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an

INTRODUCTION

I

Many pens liave Ijcpii burnished this year of f^race for

tlie purpose of celi'l)raliiif,' witli hefittinij: honour tlie

Becond ci-ntenary uf tlie birth of Henry Fioltlinir ; i)ut

it is more than doubtful if, \vlien the ri^ht date occurs

in March 1921, anything like the same alacrity will be

shown to commemorate one who was for many years,

and by such judges as Scott, Uazlitt, and Charles

Dickens, considered Fielding's coni])hMnent and abso-

lute co-e<iual (to say the least) in literary a<'hievement.

Smollett's fame, indeed, seems to have fallen upon an

unprosperous curve. J'he <oarseness (»f his fortunate

rival is condoned, while his is condemned without

ajtpcal. Smollett's value is assessed without discrim-

ination at that of his least worthy producticuis, and the

historical value of bis work as a ])rime modeller of all

kinds of ne« literary material is oxerlookcd. Consider

for a moment as not wholly unworthy of attention his

mere versatility a« a man of letters. Ajjart from

h'oflrrirfc HiitkIdvi and its successors, which gave him a

10uroj)ean fam(!, he wrote a standard history, and a

standard version of Doti (Quixote (both of which held

their ground against all comers for over a century).

He created both satirical and romantic tyjtes, he wrote

two fine-«pirited lyrics, and lainicbed the best Review

and most poj)ular magazine of his day. Me was the

centre of a literary group, the founder to some extent

QOH! A A CI
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of a school of professional writers, of which strange

and novel class, after the " Great Cham of Literature,"

as he called Dr. Johnson, he affords one of the first

satisfactory specimens upon a fairly large scale. He
is, indeed, a more satisfactory, because a more inde-

pendent, example of the new species than tlie Great
Cham himself. The late Professor Beljame has shown
us how the milieu was created in which, witli no sub-

vention, whether from a patron, a theatre, a political

paymaster, a prosperous newspaper or a fasliionable

subscription-list, an independent writer of the mid-
eighteenth, century, provided that he was competent,
could begin to extort something more than a bare sub-

sistence from the reluctant coffers of the London book-

sellers. For the purpose of such a demonstration no
better illustration could possibly be found, I think,

than the career of Dr. Tobias Smollett. And yet,

curiously enough, in the collection of critical mono-
graphs so well known under the generic title of

''English Men of Letters"— a series, by the way,

which includes Nathaniel Hawthorne and Maria Edge-
worth—no room or place has hitherto been found for

Smollett any more than for IJen Jonson, both of them,
surely, considerable Men of Letters in tlie very strictest

and most representative sense of the term. Both
Jonson and Smollett were to an unusual extent centres

of tlie literary life of tlieir time ; and if the great Ben
liad his tril)e of imitators and adulators, Dr. Toby also

had his clan of sub-authors, delineated for us by a

master hand in the pages of Humphrey Clinker. To
make Fielding the centre-piece of a group reflecting

the literature of liis day would be an artistic impossi-

bility. It would be perfectly easy in the case of

Smollett, who was descried by critics from afar as a

Colossus bestriding the summit of the contemporary
Parnassus.

Whatever there may bo of truth in these observa-

tions upon the eclipse of a once magical name applies

with double force to tliat one of all Smollett's books

which has sunk farthest in popular discsteem. Modern
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editors have gone to the length of excommunicating

Smollett's Travels altogether from the fellowship of

his Collective \\'orks. Critic has followed critic in

denouncing the book as that of a "splenetic" invalid.

And yet it is a book for which all English readers have

cause to be grateful, not only as a document on Smollett

and his times, not only as being in a sense the reason

d'etre of the Sentimental Journer/, and the precursor in

a very special sense of Uumphreij Clinker, but also as

being intrinsically an uncommonly readable book, and

even, I venture to assert, in many respects one of

Smollett's best. Portions of the work exhibit literary

quality of a high order : as a whole it represents a

valuable because a rather uncommon view, and as a

literary record of travel it is distinguished by a very

exi-eptional veracity.

I am not prepared to define the differentia of a really

first-rate book of travel. Sympathy is import^int ; but

not indispensable, or Smollett would be ruled out of

court at once. Scientific knowledge, keen observation,

or intuitive power of discrimination go far. To enlist

our curiosity or enthusiasm or to excite our wonder

are even stronger recommendations. (Jharm of per-

sonal manner, power of will, anthropological interest,

self-effacement in view of some groat objects— all these

(|ualities have made travel-books live. One knows

pretty nearly the liooks that one is prepared to re-read in

this department of literature : Marco I'olo, Herodotus,

a few HPctiouH in Ilaklnyt, Dainpier and Defoe, the

early travellers in Palestine, Commodore Hyrou's

Travels, Cur/.on and I^ne, Doughty's Arabia lirserta,

Mungo Park, Dnliois, Livingstone's .\lissionary Travels,

Bometliing of Piorrow (fact or falde), Hudsdii and

Cunninghame (iraham, Hent, I'.ates and Wallaic, The

('rousing of firn-nlund, Kothi'n, the meandcrings of

Modestine, The I'alh to Home, and all, or almost all, of

E. F. Knight. I liave run throiifrb most of them at one

breath, and tlie sum total would not bend a moderately

Btout bookshelf. How many high-soundiiii,'- works, on

the other hand, arc already worse than dead, or, should
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we say, better dead ? The case of Smollett's Travels^

there is good reason to hope, is ouly oue of suspended
animation.

To come to surer ground, it is a fact wortli noting
that each of the four great prose masters of the third
quarter of the eighteenth century tried his hand at

a personal record of ti-avel. Fielding came first in

1754 with his Journal of a Voyage to Lisbon. Twelve
years later was published Smollett's Travels through
France and Italy. Then, in 1768, Sterne's Sentimental
Jouiiiey ; followed in 1775 by Johnson's Journey to the

Jlehrides. Each of the four— in which beneath the
apparel of the man of letters we can discern respec-
tively the characteristics of police magistrate, surgeon,
confessor, and moralist— enjoyed a fair amount of
po})ularity in its day. Fielding's Journal had perhaps
the least immediate success of the four. Sterne's
Journey unquestionably had the most. The tenant of
" Shandy Hall," as was customary in the first heyday
of " Anglomania," went to Paris to ratify his successes,

and the resounding triumph of his naughtiness there,

by a reflex action, secured the vote of London. Pos-
terity has fully sanctioned this particular "judicium
Paridis." The Sentimental Journey is a book sui generis,

and in the reliable kind of popularity, which takes
concrete form in successive reprints, it has far eclipsed

its eighteenth-century riAals. The fine literary aroma
which pervades every line of this small masterpiece is

not the predominant characteristic of the Great Cham's
Journey. Xevertlieless, and in spite of the malignity
of the " Ossianite" press, it fully justified the assump-
tion of the booksellers tliat it would prove a "sound"
l)Ook. It is full of sensible observations, and is written

in Johnson's most scholarly, I)alanced, and dignified

st\le. Few can lead it without a sense of being repaid,

if only by the portentous sentence in which the author
celebrates his arri\'al at tlie shores of Loch Ness, where
he reposes upon " a bank such as a writer of romance
might have delighted to feign," and reflects that a
" uniformity of barrenness can afford very little amuse-
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ment to the traveller ; that it is easy to sit at home
aud conceive rocks and heath and waterfalls ; and that

tliese journeys are useless labours, which neither im-

preg-nate the iniairination nor enlarge the understand-

ing/' Fielding's contribution to geography has far

less solidity aud importance, but it discovers to not a

few readers an unfeigned charm that is not to be found

in the pages of eitlier Sterne or Johnson. A thought-

less 'fragment suffices to show the writer in his true

colours as one of the most delightful fellows in our

literature, and to convey just unmistakably to all good

men and true tlie rare and priceless sense of human
fellowship.

There remain tlie Travels through France and Italy,

by T. Smollett, M. D., aud though these may not

exhibit tlie marmoreal ghimour of Johnson, or tlie

intimate fascination of Fiehiing, or the esseiitial literary

quality which permeates the sulitle dialogue and arlful

vignette of Sterne, yet I shall endeavour to show, not

without some hope of success among the fair-minddd,

that the Travels before us are fully deserviirg of a place,

and lliat not the least significant, in the (juartette.

The temporary eclipse of their fame 1 attribute, first

to the studious depreciation of Sterne and Walpole,

and secondly to a refinement of snobltislmess on the

part of the travelling crowd, who have an uneasy con-

.-ciousness that to listeu to common sense, such as

Smollett's, in matters of connoisseursliip, is tantamount

lo confessing on»'solf a (Jalilean of the (tulermost court.

In this connection, too, the itinerant divine uave the

travelling doctor a very nasty fall. Meeting the latter

at Turin, just as Smollett was about to turn his face

liomewards, in .March 17<!o, Sterne wrote of liim, iu

the famous Jounui/ of ]~C,H, thus :

"'I'be learned Smelfungus travelled from IJonlogue

to Paris, from I'aris to Rome, aud so on, hut lie set out

with the spleen rind jaundice, and every object he passed

by was di>colour<(l or distorted. He wr(»te an ac<'ount

of tin-Ill, but 'twas notliing but the account of bis miser-

able feelings." " I met Smelfungus," he wrote later
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of thirty-two pajjes. Smollett was continually having

recourse to loans. He produced the eight (or six or

seven) hundred a year he required hy sheer hard writing,

turning out his History of Emjidnd, his Voltuiri', and
his Unwer.sal History by means of long spells of almost

incessant labour at ruinous cost to his health. On the

top of all this cruel compiling he undertook to run a

Review {The Critical), a magazine (The British), and a

weekly political organ (The Briton). A charge of

defamation for a paragraph in the nature of what would
now be considered a very mild and pertinent piece of

public criticism against a J'ainMnt admiral led to im-

prisonment in the King's Bench Prison, plus a fine

of £'100. Then came a quarrel with an old friend,

Wilkes—not the least vexatious result of that forlorn

championship of liute's government in The Briton. And
finally, in part, obviously, as a consequence of all this

—

nervous breakdown, a succession of severe catarrhs, pre-

monitory in his case of consumption, the serious illness

of the wife he adored, and the death of his darling, the

"little Bess" of former years, now on the verge of

womanhood. To a man of his extraordinarily strong

aifections such a series of ills was too overwhelming.
He resolved to break up his establishment at Chelsea,

and to seek a remedy in flight from present evils to a

foreign residence. Dickens went to hibernate on the

Riviera upon a somewhat similar pretext, though for-

tunately without the same cause as far as his health

was concerned.
Now note another very cliaracteristic feature of these

Travel Letters. Smollett went abroad not for pleasure,

but virtually of necessity. Not only were circum-

stances at home proving rather too much for him, but

also, like Stevenson, hewas specifically "ordered South
"

by his physicians, and he went with the deliberate

intention of making as much money as possible out of

his Travel papers. In his case he wrote long letters

on the spot to his medical and other friends at home.
When he got back in tlie summer of 1765 one of his

first cares was to put the Letters together. It had always
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been his intention carefully to revise them for the press.

But when he got back to London he found so many
other tasks awaiting him tliat were so far more pressinjj;,

that this part of his purpose was but very imperfectly

carried out. The Letters appeared pretty much as he
wrote them. Their social and documentary value is

tliereby considerably enhanced, for they were nearlv
all written close down to the facts. The original

intention had been to go to Montpellier, which was
still, I sujjpose, the most popular health resort in

Southern Europe. The peace of 1703 opened the way.
And this brings us to another feature of distinction in

regard to .Smollett's Trave/x. Typical Briton, perfervid

Protestant of Jiritain's most Protestant period, and
insular enrage though he doubtless was, Smollett had
knocked about the world a good deal and had also seen
something of the continent of Europe. He was not
prepared to see everything couleur de rose now. His
was (|uite unlike the frame of mind of the ordinary
holiday-seeker, wlio, partly from a voluntary optimism,
and partly from tlie diatiire of food and lial)it, tlie

exhilaration caused l)y novel surroundings, and timidity

at the unaccustomed sounds he hears in his ears, is

determined to be ph-a^cd with everything. Very tem-
peramental was .'^iiKillett, and his frame of mind at the
time was that of one determined to be pleased with
nothing. We know little enough about Smollett
intime. Only thi; other <lay I learned that tlie majority
of s(»-calle<l Smolli'tt portraits are not ijrcscntmcrits of

the novelist at all, but ingeniously altered plate- of

(ieorge WashinL-'toii. An interesting confirmation of

this is to be found in tin; recently jniblisbed Letters

of Charles Kirkpatrick Sbarpe to Robert ( bambers.
"Smollett wore black cloaths— a tall man— and
extreamly band-ome. No picture of him is known to

be extant—all tbat have been foisted on tin; public as

such his rc'latifin- disclaim— this I know from my aunt
Mrs. .Smollett, « bo was tlie wife of bi^^ ncpbow, and
resided with him at Bath." But one thin|f we do
know, and in tliese same letters, if confirmation had
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been needed, we observe the statement repeated,
namely, that Smollett was very peevish. A sardonic,
satirical, and indeed decidedly gloomy mood or
temper had become so habitual in him as to trans-
form the man. Originally gay and debonnair, his
native character had been so overlaid tliat when lie

first returned to Scotland in 1765 his own mother'
could not recognise him until he "gave over gloom-
ing" and put on his old bright smile. His was cer-

tainly a nervous, irritable, and rather censorious
temper. Like Mr. Brattle, in The Vicar of liulhampton,
he was thinking always of the evil things tliat had
been done to him. W\i\v the pawky and philosophic
Scots of his own day (Robertson, Hume, Adam Smith,
and "Jupiter" Carlyle) he had little in common, but
with the sour and mistrustful James Mill or the cross
and querulous Carlyle of a later date he hud, it seems
to me, a good deal. What, however, we attribute in

their case to bile or liver, a consecrated usage pre-
scribes that we must, in the case of Smollett, accredit
more particularly to the spleen. Whether dyspeptic
or " splenetic," this was not the sort of man to see

things through a veil of pleasant self-generated illusion.

He felt under no obligation whatever to regard tlie

Grand Tour as a privilege of social distinction, or its

discomforts as things to be discreetly ignored in relat-

ing his experience to the stay-at-home public. He was
not the sort of man that the Tourist Agencies of to-day
would select to frame their advertisements. As an
advocatus diaboli on tlie subject of 'I'ravel he would
have done well enough. And yet we must not infer

that the magic of travel is altogether eliminated from
his pages. This is by no means tlie case : witness his

intense enthusiasm at Nimes, on sight of the Maison

1 A pleasant stoi-y of tlie Doctor's mother is given in tlie same
Letters to K. Chambers (1004). She is described as an ill-iiatiireil-

lookinp woman with a liigh nose, but not a bad temper, and very
fond of the cards. One evening an Edinburgh bailie (wlio was a
tallow chandler) paid her a visit. "Come awa', bailie," said she,
" and tak' a trick at the cards." " Troth, madam, I hae nae siller I

"

" Then let us x'lay for a pound of candles
"
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Carre'e or the Pont du Gard ; the passage describing
his entry into the Eternal City;^ or the enviable
account of the alfresco meals wliich the party discussed
in their coach as described in Letter VIII.

As to whether Smollett and his party of five were
exceptionally unfortunate in their road-faring ex])eri-

ences must be left an open question at the tribunal
of public opinion. In cold blood, in one of his later

letters, he summarised his Continental experience after

this wise : inns, cold, damp, dark, dismal, dirty ; land-
lords equally disobliging and rapacious ; servants aivk-

ward, sluttish, and slotliful
;
postillions lazy, lounging,

greedy, and impertinent. A\'ith this last class of delin-

quents after much e.\:perieiice he was bound to admit
the following dilemma :—If you chide them for linger-

ing, they will contrive to delay you the longer. If

you chastise them with H\v(ird, cane, cudgel, or horse-
whip (he defines the correctives, you may jierceive, but
leaves the expletives to our imagination) they will

either disappear entirely, and leave you without
resource, or they will find means to take venge-
ance by overturning y<iur carriage. The only course
remaining would be " to allow oneself to become
tlie dupe of imposition" by tipjjing the postillions an
amount slightly in excess of tlie aiitliorized gratifica-

tion. He admit'" tliat in Kiigland once, between tlie

Devizes and JJri-tol, lie found tliis jdan pioductive of
the happiest results. Jt was unfortiniate that, upon
this occasion, tlie lack of means or slenderncss of

margin for incidenUil exjienses sliould have debarred
him from havinif recourse to a similar expedient. I'or

tlireeponce a |ni-t more, as Smollett himself av(»\vs, lie

would jirobably have performed the journey with mucli
greater jdeasure and satisfaction, lint the situation i.s

instructive. It reveals to us the disadvantage under

1 Ours "wM the road l)y which bo ninny hcroen rutiinicd with
conf|ue«it t/> their ciinntry, hy wlikh bo ninny kiiiK" "ire led cnptlve
to Home, and hy uhji h the aiiilinHDiidorfi of ko iimiiy kliigdonm and
8tJiI<'» approached tin' seat of Kmpire, to dcpr'<iile the wrath, to
noljioit the frlcnrlsliip, or gue for the iiroteilion of the lioman
peoplu."
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place, to auy one interested in Smollett's personality it

supplies an unrivalled key. It is, moreover, the work
of a scholar, an obser\er of human nature, and, by
election, a satirist of no mean order. It gives us some
characteristic social vignettes, some portraits of the road
of an unsurpassed freshness and clearness. It contains
some historical and geographical observations worthy of
one of the shrewdest and most sagacious publicists of
the day. It is interesting to tlie etymologist for the im-
])ortant share it has taken in naturalising useful foreign
words into our speech. It includes (as we shall have
occasion to observe) a respectable quantum of wisdom fit

to become proverbial, and several passages of admirable
literary quality. In point of date (1763-66) it is fortun-
ate, for the writer just escaped being one of a croud.
On the whole, I mainUiin that it is more than equal in

interest to the Journey to the Hebrides, and that it

deserves a very considerable proportion ofthe praise that
lias hitherto been lavished too indiscriminately upon
the Voyage to Lisbon. On the force of this claim the
reader is invited to constitute liimself judge after a
fair perusal of the following pages. I shall attempt
only to point the way to a satisfactory verdict, no
longer in tlie spirit of an advocate, but by means of a
iew illustrations and, more occasionally, amplifications

of what Smollett has to tell us.

Ill

As was the case with Fielding many years earlier,

Smollett was almost Itroken down with sedentary toil,

wlien early in June 1763 witli liis wife, two young ladies

(" the two girls ") to whom slie acted as chaperon, and a

faithful servant of twelve years' standing, who in the
spirit of a Scots retainer of the olden time refused to

leave his master (a good testimonial this, by the way, to

a temper usually accredited witli such a splenetic sour-

ness), he crossed the straits of Dover to see what a
change of climate and surroundings could do for him.
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On other grounds tlian those of health he was gh\d to

shake the dust of Britain from liis feet. He speaks liini-

self of being traduced by malice, persecuted by faction,

abandoned by false patrons, complaints which will

remind the reader, perha])s, of George Borrow's '' Jere-

miad," to the effect that he had been beslavered by the

venomous foam of every sycopliantic lacquey and un-
scrupulous renegade in the three kingdoms. But
Smollett's griefs were more serious than what an un-
kind reviewer couhl inflict. He had been fined and
imprisoned for defamation. He had been grossly cari-

catured as a creature of Bute, the North British

favourite of George III., whose tenure of the premier-

ship occasioned riots and almost excited a revolution

in the metropolis. Yet after incurring all this unpopu-
larity at a time when the populace of London was more
inflamed against Scotsmen tban it has ever been before

or since, and liaving lal)Oured severely at a paper in the

ministerial interest ami thereby aroused tlie enmity of

his old friend Jolin Wilkes, Smollett had been uncere-

moniously thrown over by his own chief. Lord Bute, on
tlie ground tliat his j>aper did more to invite attack

tli;in to repel it. Lastly, he and his wife had suffered

a cruel bereavement in tbe loss of their only cliild,

and it was j)artly to supply a change from tlie scene

of this abiding sorrow, that tlie present journey was
undertaken.

Tlie first stages and incidents of the expedition were
not exactly propitious. Tlic Dover lload was a byword
for its charges ; tbe Via Alba mitiht have been jiaved

with the silver wrung from reluctant and indigii:iiit

passengers. Smollett characterized tbe cliaiiiliers as

cold and comfortless, the beds as "paultry" (with
" frowsy," a favourite word), the cookery as execrable,

wine poison, atlend.ince bad. j)nblicans insolent, and
bills extorti«»n, concludiiig with tlic? grand climax that

there was not a dr(j|) of toleral)ie malt li<|ii(ir to bo bad
from Ix)ndon to !>over. Smollett finds ;i i^ootl deal to

be said for tbe designation of "a den of thieves " as

applied to that famous jiort (where, as a German lady of
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much later date once complained, they " boot ze Bible in

ze bedroom, but ze devil in ze bill "), and he fi^rizzles

lamentably over the seven guineas, apart from extras,

which he had to pay for transport in a Folkestone
cutter to Boulogne Mouth.
Having once arrived at Boulogne, Smollett settled

down regularly to his work as descriptive reportei', and
tlie letters that he wrote to his friendly circle at home
fall naturally into four groups. The first Letters from
n. to v. describe with Hogartliian point, prejudice and
pungency, the town and people of Boulogne. The
second group, Letters VL-XII., deal with the journey
from Boulogne to Nice by way of Paris, Lyon, Nimes,
and Montpellier. The third group, Letters XIII.-XXIV.,
is devoted to a more detailed and particular delineation
of Nice and the Ni9ois. The fourth, Letters XXV. -XLL,
describes the Italian expedition and the return journey
to Boulogne eii route for England, where the party arrive

safe home in July 1765.

Smollett's account of Boulogne is excellent read-
ing, it forms an apt introduction to the narrative
of his journey, it familiarises us with the milieu,

and reveals to us in Smollett a man of experience
who is both resolute and capable of getting below
the surface of tilings. An English possession for a
short period in the reign of the Great Harry, Boulogne
has rarely been less in toucli with England than it was
at the time of Smollett's visit. Even then, however,
there were three small colonies, respectively, of English
nuns, English Jesuits, and English Jacobites. Apart
from these and the English girls in French seminaries
it was estimated ten years after Smollett's sojourn
there that there were twenty-four English families in

residence. The locality has of course always been a
haunting place for the wandering tribes of English.

Many well-known men have lived or died here both
native and English. Adam Sniitli must have been there
very soon after Smollett. So must Dr. John .Moore and
Charles Churchill, one of the enemies provoked by the

Briton, who went to Boulogne to meet his friend
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Wilkes aud died there iu 1764. Philip Thicknesse the

traveller aud friend of Gainsborough died there in

1770. After lonj? search for a place to end his days in

Thomas Campbell bought a liouse iu Bouloorue and died

there, a few months later, iu 1844. The house is still

to be seen, Rue St. Jean, within the old walls ; it has

undergone no change, an(i in 1900 a marble tablet was

put up to record the fact that Campbell lived and died

there, llie other founder of the University of London,
Brougham, by a singular coincidence was also closely

associated with Boulogne.' The antiquaries still dis-

pute about Gessoriacum, Godfrey de Bouillon, and
Charlemagne's 'I'our. Smollett is only fair in justifying

for the town, the older pm lions of which have a strong

medieval suggestion, a sUindard of comparison slightly

more distinguished thau \\'apping. He never lets us

forget that he is a scholar of antiquity, a man of educa-

tion and a speculative philosopher. Hence his refer-

ences to Celsus and Hiitpocrates aud his ingenious

etymologies of wheatear and samphire, more ingenious

iu the second case than sound. Smollett's field of

observation liad been wide aud his fund of exact

information was unusually large. At Edinburgh he
had studied medicine under Monro and .lolin (iordon,

in com])any with such able and distinguished men as

William Hunter, Culleu, I'itcairu, Gregory, aud Arm-
1 Among the occiipanUi of the Enjtlish cemetery will be found tlie

names of Sir llarrm .NicolaJi, Baiill Montagu, .Sniithsoii 'IViiMant, .Sir

William OuBoley, Sjr Wijllain IIamllt(jn, and Sir (-'. M. Currnlctiael.

And among other literary relchrltlCB connected with the jilace, apart
from OicketiB (who gave hU imprenHions of the place in llouKdmld
Word*, Novclnlicr 1 >).-•») we Hhonld include In a hriof list, <'h:irli-B

Ix;ver, Horace Snilih, Willcle Colling, Mrs. Henry Wood, Profissor

York Powell, the Maripils of .Stryne (Ixird .Seymour), Mrs. .Jordan,

(Mark Kusscll, and .Sir Conan l^oyle. There are also nienioriilile

a-'Boclations with l.'da Montcs, Heinrlch Heine, P)ecky Sliiiipe, and
al)ove all Colonel N<'wcome. .My first care in the place was In iliscover

the rampart win r"' the (.'olonel useil to parade with llllle Cllvo.

Among the native liuninaries are iJaiiiiou, iJuchcnini i\'- I'.oulogne,

one of the foremost physiologists of the hint century, im immediate
jiredectHsor of Chrinot In knowledge of the nervous Hystem, Aug.
.Mariette, the Egvpt-logist, Aug. Angellier, the hjogrnphcr of BuniB,
.SaintcBeuve, iTof. Morel, an<l "credibly." Godfrey dc JJoulllon, of

whom Charles Ijjnili wrote, " poor old (iodfrey, ho muat bo getting

very old now." Tlie great Lcsage died here In 1717.
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strong—and the two last mentioned were amona: his

present correspondents. As nav^al surgeon at Cartha-

gena lie had undergone experience such as few literary

men can claim, and suhsequently as compiler, reviewer,

party journalist, historian, translator, statistician, and
lexicograplier, he had gained an amount of miscel-

laneous information such as falls to the lot of very few

minds of his order of intelligence. lie had recently

directed the compilation of a large Universal Geograpiiy

or Gazetteer, the Carton or Vivien de St. Martin of

those days—hence his glib references to the manners
and customs of Laplanders, Caffres, Kamskatchans, and
other recondite types of breeding. Flis imaginative

faculty was under the control of an exceptionally

strong and retentive memory. One may venture to

say, indeed, witliout danger of exaggeration that his

testimonials as regards habitual accuracy of statement

have seldom been exceeded. Despite the doctor's

unflattering portraits of Frenchmen, M. Babeau admits

that his book is one written by an observer of facts,

and a man whose statements, whenever they can

be tested, are for the most part "singularly exact."

Mr. W. J. Prouse, whose knowledge of the Riviera

district is perhaps almost unequalled out of France,

makes this very remarkable statement. " After read-

ing all that has been written by very clever people

about Nice in modern times, one would probably find

that for exact precision of statement, Smollett was still

the most trustworthy guide," a view which is strikingly

borne out by Mr. E. Schuyler, who furtlier points out

Smollett's shrewd foresight in regard to the possii)ilities

of the Cornice road, and of Cannes and San Remo as

sanatoria. " Frankly there is nothing to be seen

which he does not recognise." And even higher

testimonies have been paid to Smollett's topographical

accuracy by recent histori;ins of Nice and its neigh-

bourhood.
'Ihe value which Smollett put upon accuracy in the

smallest matters of detail is evinced by the correc-

tions which he made in the margin of a copy of
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the 1766 edition of the Travel. These corrections,

which are all in Smollett's own and unmistakal)ly

neat handwritinjr, may he divided into four cate-

gories. In the first place come a numher of verbal

emendations. Phrases are turned, inverted and im-

proved by the skilful "twist of the jjen " which

becomes a second nature to the trained corrector of

proofs ; there are moreover a few topographical corri-

genda, suggested by an improved knowledge of the

localities, mostly in the neighbourhood of Pisa and

Leghorn, where there is no doubt that these correc-

tions were made upon the occasion of Smollett's second

visit to Italy in 1770.^ In the second place come a

number of English renderings of the citations from

Latin, French, and Italian authors. Most of these

from the I^atin are examples of Smollett's own skill in

English verse -making. Thirdly come one or two

significant admissions of over!)oldness in matters of

criticism, as where he retracts his censure of Uapliael's

Parnassus in Letter XXXIII. Fourthly, and these are

of the greatest importance, come some very interesting

additional notos upon tlie buildiuirs of Pisa, upon Sir

John Hawkwood's tomb at Florence, and upon the

congenial thougli recondite subject of antique Roman
hygiene.^

After Smollett's death his l)ooks were for the most

part sold for the Itenefit of his widow. No use was

made of his corrigenda. For twenty years or so the

TmveU were esteemed aiul referred to, but as tinu' wont

on, owing to the sneers of the fine gentlemen of letters,

1 .Some not unlrinwirtniit ciratn wtru overlooked. TlniB .Smollelt's

reprfsent.'itlon of tlii- 'Imil d'nvhaine as a monstrous niid ititoliniMe
grievance Is <>t couih.' an oxa(C({cratlon. (.See Scniivunlnl ./ounirt/;

J. mil liiirton, Tin; Sml Abroad, 1881, p. 13.0; and J.nrliiilic, I until.

de b'rancf.) On hin li •iiieward Journey he Indlrntcs that hi' trnvel|cr|

from rtcanne to ( li.'dons and so liy way of Auxerro to IHJon. The
ri^lit onler Is Ch.Aloim, lieaune, Ilijon, Aiixerre.

As further exainph » r,f the zeal with which Smollett rojrardf^d

exartltudf! In the r^ ord of facU we have his diurnal nuiHler of

weather during his nt.iy at Nice, and the pletnre of him scnipiilowly

meii«urln(? the nilii^ nl flmlez with paekthread.
2 Cf. the Dinner in Ihemanmrof the Anclent-i in Peregrine Pickle,

(xliv.)and Letters I.\. to XI. In Ilumjiliru Clinker.
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such as Walpole and Sterne, the_v were by decrees dis-

parajred and fell more or less into neglect. They were
reprinted, it is true, eitlier in collective editions of

Smollett or in various collections of travels ; ' but they
were not edited with any care, and as is inevitable in

such cases errors crept in, blunders were repeated,

and the text slightly but gradually deteriorated. In
the last century Smollett's own copy of the Travels

bearing the manuscript corrections that lie had made
in 1770, was discovered in the possession of the Telfer

family and eventuall}' came into the British Museum.
The second volume, which aft'ords admirable specimens
of Smollett's neatly written marginalia, has been ex-

hil>ited in a show-case in tlie King's Library.

The corrections tliat Smollett purposed to make in

the Travels are now for the second time embodied in a

printed edition of tlie text. At the same time the text

has been collated with the original edition of 1766,
and the whole has been carefully revised. The old

spelling has been, as far as possible, restored. Smollett
was punctilious in such matters, and what with his

histories, his translations, his periodicals, and his other
compilations, he probably revised more proof-matter
for press than any other writer of his time. His
practice as regards orthography is, therefore, of some
interest as representing what was in all probability

deemed to be the most enlightened convention of the
day.

'i'o return now to the Doctor's immediate contempla-
tion of Boulogne, a city described in the Jtineruj-ies

as containing rien de mnarquuhle. The story of tlie

Capuchin- is very racy of Smollett, wliile the vignette

of the sheplierd at the beginning of Letter V. affords

a first-rate illustration of his terseness. Appreciate tlie

keen and minute observation concentrated into the pages

1 For instance in Baldwin's edition of 1778; in tlie 17th vol. of
Mavr>i'8 Collection of Voyages and Travels, published hy Ilicharcl

Phillips in twenty-eight vols., 1809; and in an abbreviated form in

John Jlaniilton Moore's New and Complete Collection of Voyages and
Travels (folio, Vol. II. 938-970).

2 On page 21. A Capuchin of the same stripe is In Pickle, ch. lii. sq.
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that follow,' commencing with the shrewd and economic
remarks upon smuggling, and ending witli the lively

description of a lioulounais banquet, very amusing,

very French, very life-like, and very Smollettian. In

Letter V. the Doctor again is very much himself. A
little provocation and he bristles and stabs all round.

He mounts the hygienic horse and proceeds from the

lack of implements of cleanliness to the lack of common
decency, and ''high flavoured instances, at which even

a native of Edinburgh would stop his nose."* And then

lest the southrons sliould escape we have a reference to

the "beastly habit of drinking from a tankard in

which perhaps a dozen filthy mouths have slabbered as

is tlie custom in England." \Vith all liis coarsenesses

this blunt Scot was a pioneer and fugleman of the

niceties. Between times most nations are gibbetted

in this slashing epistle. Tlie ingenious boasting of the

French is well hit off in the observation of the chevalier

that the English doubtless drank every day to the

healtli of the Marquise de Pompadour. Tlie implica-

tion reminded .Smollett of a narrow escape from a

duello (an institution he reprobates with tiie utmost
trenchancy in this book) at Ghent in 1749 with a

Frenchman wlio affirmed tliat Marlborough's battles

were purposely lost by tbe French generals in order to

mortify .Mme. de .Maintenon. Two incidents of some
importance to Smollett occurred during the three

months' sojourn at IJonlogne. Throuirh the inter-

vention of till! Fiii^lish Amliassaddr at I'aris (the Earl

of Hertford) he got back liis Itooks, wliicli liad lieen

impounded by tbe Customs as likely to contain matter

prejudicial to tbe state or religion of I'ranco, and bad

them sent south liy shipboard to Bordeaux. Secdudiy,

he encountered (Jencral I'aterson, a friendly Scot in

tbe Sardinian ^ervi<!e, who confirmed what an I'.nglish

physician harl tobl Smollett to the etl'ect tliat the

1 Especially on p. 'I to p. 40.

2 Tliig recalls .loln.-ion » flrstt walk up the HlRh .Street, EtllnburRli,

on Uoizy's arm. " It was a iluaky niKht: 1 roiiM not prevent lils

)>eiMK assailed )iy tlie cvenin(( cmuvia of K'llnliurKl). ... An wc
inarched along he Knimbled In my car, ' I smell yuu In the dark '.

'

"
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climate of Nice was infinitely preferable to that of

Montpellier ''with respect to disorders of the breast."

Smollett now hires a berline and four horses for fourteen

louis^ and sets out with rather a heavy heart for Paris.

It is problematic, he assures his good friend Dr. Moore,
wlietlier he will ever return. " My health is very
precarious.

"

IV

Tlie rapid journey to Paris by way of Montreuil,
Amiens, and Clermont, about one hundred and fifty-

six miles from Boulogne, the last thirty-six over a

paved road, was favourable to superficial observation

and the normal corollary of epigram. Smollett was
much impressed by the mortifying indifference of the

French innkeepers to their clients. " It is a very odd
contrast between France and England. In the former
all the people are complaisant but the publicans ; in

the latter there is hardly any complaisance but among
the publicans. "> Idleness and dissipation confront the

traveller, not such a good judge, perhaps, as was
Arthur Young four-and-twenty years later. "Every
object seems to have shrunk in its dimensions since I

was last in Paris." Smollett was an older man by
fifteen years since he visited the French capital in the

first flush of his success as an author. The dirt and
gloom of French apartments, even at Versailles, offend

his English standard of comfort. " After all, it is in

England only where we must look for cheerful apart-

ments, gay furniture, neatness, and convenience. 'Ihere

is a strange incongruity in tlie French genius. With
all their volatility, prattle, and fondness for l)on.f mots

thev delight in a species of drawling, melancholy, church
music. Their most favourite dramatic pieces are almost

without incident, and the dialogue of their comedies

1 In regard to two exceptional instances of politeness on the part
of innkeepers, Smollett attributes one case to dementia, tlie other,

at Lerici, to mental shock, caused l)y a recent earthquake.
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consists of moral insipid apophthegms, entirely destitute

of wit or repartee." AVhile amusing himself with the
sights of Paris, Smollett drew up that caustic delinea-
tion of the French character which as a study in

calculated depreciation has rarely been surpassed. He
conceives the Frencliman entirely as a petit-maftre, and
liis view, though far removed from Chesterfield's, is

not incompatilile with that of many of his cleverest

confemporaries, including Sterne. He conceives of the
typical Frenchman as regulating his life in accordance
witli the claims of impertinent curiosity and foppery,
gallantry and gluttony. 'Iluis :

—

"If a Frenchman is capable of real friendship, it

must certainly be tiie most di.sagreeable present he can
])Ossibly make to a man of a true English character.

\'ou know, madam, we are naturally taciturn, soon
tired of impertinence, and much subject to fits of disgust.

Your French friend intrudes upon you at all hours ; he
stuns you with his loquacity ; lie teases you with im-
pertinent questions aJMnit your domestic and private
affairs; he attempts to meddle in all your concerns,
and forces his advice upon you with tlie most unwearied
importunity ; he asks the price of everything you wear,
and, so sure an you tell liim, undervalues it witlioiit

hesitation ; lie afTiniis it is in a bad taste, ill contrived,
ill made ; that you liave been imposed upon both witii

respect to the fashion and the price; thai tlic manjuis
of this, or tjic countess of tliat, has one that is jiorfci-tiy

elegant, quite in the hon Inn, and yet it cost Iier litth^

more than you gave for a thing tliat nobody would
wear.

"If a Frencliman ifl admitted into your family, and
distiiitruished by repeated marks of your fricMd~-bip and
regard, tlie first iflurii he makes for your civilities is

to make love to your wife, if slie is handsume ; if not,

to your sister, or daughter, or niece. If he suffers a
repulse from your wife, or attempts in vain to dcbaurh
your sister, or your daughter, or your niece, he will,

latber than not play the traitor with his ^rajlantry, make
his addresses to your grandmotlier ; and ten to one but
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in one shape or another he will find means to ruin the

peace of a family in which he has been so kindly

entertained. What he cannot accomplish by dint of

compliment and personal attendance, he will endeavour
to effect by reinforcing these with billets-doux, songs,

and verses, of which he always makes a provision for

such purposes. If he is detected in these efforts of

treachery, and reproached with his ingratitude, he
impudently declares that what he had done was no
more than simple gallantry, considered in France as

an indispensable duty on every man who pretended to

good breeding. Nay, he will even affirm that his

endeavours to corrupt your wife, or deflower your

daughter, were the most genuine proofs he could give

of his particular regard for your family.
'' If there were five hundred dishes at table, a French-

man will eat of all of them, and then complain he has

no appetite—this I liave several times remarked. A
friend of mine gained a considerable wager upon an

experiment of this kind ; the peiit-niaitre ate of fourteen

different plates, besides the dessert, then disparaged

the cook, declaring he was no better than a marmiton,

or turnspit."

The gross unfairness, no less than the consummate
cleverness, of this caricature compels us to remember
that this was written in tlie most insular period of our

manners, and during a brief lull in a century of almost

incessant mutual hostility between the two nations.

Aristocrats like W^alpole, Gibbon, and Chesterfield

could regard France from a cosmopolitan point of view,

as leading the comitd of nations. But to sturdy and

true-born patriots, such as Hogarth and Smollett, re-

ciprocal politeness appeared as grotesque as an exchange

of amenities would be between a cormorant and an ape.

Consequently, it was no doubt with a sense of positive

relief to his feelings that Smollett could bring himself

to sum up the whole matter thus. "A Frenchman
lays out his whole revenue upon taudry suits of cloaths,

or in furnishing a magnificent repa.s of fifty or a liundred

dishes, one-half of which are not eatable or intended to
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be eaten. His wardrobe goes to the friplcr, liis dislies

to the dogs, and himself to the devil."

These trenchant passages were written partly, it may
be imagined, to suit the English taste of the day. In

that object they must have succeeded, for they were
frequently trans(!rit)ed into contemporary periodicals.

In extenuation of Smollett's lionesty of purpose, how-

ever,' it may be urged that he was always a thorough-

going patriot,^ and that, coming from a Calvinistic

country where a measure of Tartufism was a necessary

condition of respectability, he reproduces the common
English error of ignoring how apt a Frenchman is to

conceal a number of his best ([ualities. Two other

considerations deserve attention. The race-portrait

was in Smollett's day at the very height of its dis-

reputable reign. Secondly, we must remember liow

very profoundly French character has been modified

since 1763, and more especially in consequence of the

cataclysms of I'lWJ and 11J70.

Smollett's ryis coviicn is conspicuous in the account of

the coiffure of tlie period and of the superstitious rever-

ence which a Frencliman of that day paid to his hair.

In tracing tlie origin of this superstition ho exliibits

casually his historical learning. The crine proj'ii.w and

barba demi^na of the regi's cnnifos, as the Merovingians

were called, are often referred to by ancient chroniclers.

Long hair was identified with right of succession, as a

mark of royal race, and the maintenance of anciriit

tradition. A toji'lu signified a slave, and even inidcr

the Carolingians to shave a prince meant to aflirm his

exclusion from the succession.

A general improvement in P^nglish roails, roadside

inns, and metlnKls of conveyance coniiniMiced about

1715. The continental roads lagged In-hind, until

1 WitiicBS Ills vI'lMitly anti Kicncli play, tlio UcjirUal of 17.07.
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when Arthur Young wrote in 1788-89 they liad got
l);idly into arrears. The pace of locomotion between
Rome and J^ngland changed very little in effect from
the days of Julius Ca;sar to those of George 111. It has

been said witli point that Trajan and Sir Robert Peel,

travelling both at their utmost speed achieved tlie

distance between Rome and Loudon in an almost pre-

cisely similar space of time. Smollett decided to travel

post between Paris and Lyons, and he found that the

journey lasted full five days and cost upwards of thirty

guineas.' Of roads there was a choice between two.

The shorter route by Nevers and Moulins amounted to

just about three hundred English miles. The longer
route by Auxerre and Dijon, which Smollett preferred

extended to three liundred and thirty miles, 'ilie two
roads diverged after ])assiug Fontainebleau, the shorter

by Nemours and the longer by Moret. Tlie first road

was the smoother, but apart from the chance of seeing

the Vendange the route de Burgoyne was far the

more picturesque. Smollett's portraiture of the peas-

antry in tlie less cultivated regions prepares the mind
for Young's famous description of those " gaunt
emblems of famine." Jn Burgundy the Doctor says,
" 1 saw a peasant ploughing the ground with a jackass,

a lean cow, and a he-goat yoked together." His
vignette of the fantastic petit-iiiaih-e at Sens, and liis

own abominable rudeness, is worthy of the master liaiii]

tliat drew tlie poor debtor Jackson in the Marshalsea
in Roderick Random.

His frank avowal of ill temper at the time deprives

our entertainment of the unamiable tinge of which it

would otherwise ba\e piartaken. "The truth is, I was
that day more than usually peevish, from the bad

weather as well as from the dread of a fit of asthma,
with which I was threatened. And I daresay my
appearance seemed as uncoutli to him as his travelling

1 One of the earliest printed road books in existence gives tlie posts
between Paris and Lyons. 'I'his tiny diiodecimo, dated 1.000, and n-.ore

than worth its weight in gold, has just been acquired by the British
Museum. On the old Koman routes, see Arnold's Lectures on
Modem History, 1842.
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dress appeared to me. I had a grey, mourning frock

under a wide greatcoat, a bob-wig without powder, a

very large laced hat, and a meagre, wrinkled, discon-

tented countenance."
From Lyons the traveller secured a return berline

going back to Avignon with three mules and a

voiturier named Joseph. Joseph, though he turned out

to bean ex-criminal, proved himself the one Frenchman
upon whose fidelity and good service Smollett could
look back with unfeigned satisfaction. The sight of a
skeleton dangling from a gibbet near Valence surprised

from this droll knave an ejaculation and a story, from
wliich it appeared only too evident that he had been
first the comrade and tlien the executioner of one of

the most notorious brigands of the century. 'i'he

story as told by Smollett does not wholly agree with

the best authenticated particulars. Tlie Dick Tuipin
of eighteenth century France, Maudrin has engendered
almost as many faljles as his English congener.^ As
far as I liave been able to discover, the great freebooter
was born at St. P^tienne in May 1724. His fatlicr

having been killed in a coining affair, Mandriu swore
to revenge him. He deserted from the army accord-
ingly, and got together a gang of contrebandiers, at the
liead of which his career in Savoy and Dauphine almost
resembles tiiatof one of the famous guerilla chieftains

described in Ilardman's Peninnular Scene.i and Sketchi-s.

Captured eventually, owing to the treacliery of a com-
rade, lie was put to death on the wheel at \'alence on
2Glh May IT-J-'J. Five comrades were thrown into jail

with him; and one of these obtained his pardon ou
condition of acting as Mandrin's executioner. Alas,
poor ./ose|)h !

Three experitfiires Smollett bad at this season which
may well fall to the lot of road-farers in France right
down to the present day. Me was [Hiisoned with garlic,

surfeited witn dfrni-roaxted small iiirdw, and astonished
at the solid fare of the poorest looking tiM\ ellers. J'lie

summer weather, romantic scenery, and occasional

' See Mal^ten'n Bihlioffraphie det tcrit$ relatiji d Uandrin
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picnics, which Smollett would have liked to repeat

every summer under the arches of the Pont du Card
— the monument of antiquity which of all, except-

ing- only the Maison Carree at Nimes, most excited

Ills enthusiastic admiration, all contributed to put
liim into an al)normally cheerful and convalescent

humour. . . ,

Smollett now bent his steps southwards to Mont-
pellier. His bag-ga^e had gone in advance. He was
uncertain as yet wliether to make Montpellier or Nice
his headquarters in the South. Like Toulouse and
Tours, and Turin, Montpellier was for a period a Mecca
to English health and pleasure seekers abroad. A city

of no great antiquity, but celebrated from the twelfth

century for its schools of Law and Physic, it had
been incorporated definitely with France since 1382,

and its name recurs in French history both as the

home of famous men in great number and as, before

and after the brief pre-eminence of La Rochelle, the

rival of Nimes as capital of Protestantism in the South.

Evelyn, Burnet, the two Youngs, Edward and Arthur,
and Sterne have all left us an impression of the city.

Prevented by snow from crossing the Mont Cenis,

John Locke spent two winters there in the days of
diaries II. (IGZ-'J-TT), and may have pondered a good
many of the problems of Toleration on a soil under
whicli the heated lava of religious strife was still un-

mistakealtle. And Smollett must almost have jostled

en route against the celebrated author of The Wealth of
Nations, wlio set out with his pupil for Toulouse in

February 1704. A letter to Hume speaks of the

number of English in the neighbourhood just a month
later. Lomenie de lirienne was then in residence as

archbishop. In the following November, Adam Smith
and his charge paid a visit to Montpellier to witness

a pageant and memorial, as it was supposed, of a

freedom that was gone for ever, the opening of the

States of Languedoc. Antiquaries and ])liilosophers

went to moralise on the spectacle in the spirit in which
Freeman went to Andorra, Byron to the site of Troy,
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or De Tocqueville to America. It was there that the
great economist met Home Tooke.

Smollett's more practical and immediate object in

making this pilgrimage was to interview the great lung
specialist, known locally to his admiring compatriots
as the Boerhaave of Montpellier, Dr. Fizes. The medical
school of Montpellier was much in evidence during the
third ^quarter of the eigliteentli century, and for the
history of its various branches there are extant numerous
Mt^moires pour Servir, by Prunelle, Astruc, and others.

Smollett was only just in time to consult the reign-
ing oracle, for the "illustrious" Dr. Fizes died in

the following year. He gives us a very unfavoural)le

picture of this "great lanthorn of medicine," wlio,

notwithstanding his prodigious age, his stoop, and his

wealth, could still scramble up two pairs for a fee of
six livres. More tlian is the case witli most medical
patients, however, should we suspect Smollett of being
unduly captious. Tlie point as to how far his sketch
of the French doctor and his diagnosis was a true one,
and how far a mere caricature, due to ill health and
prejudice, ha> always piijued my curiosit}'. IJut how to

lesolve a question invdhing so many jiroblcms not of
ordinary therapeutic but of liistorical medicine ! In

this difficulty I lietliouglit me most fortunately of
consulting an autliority pr()I>ably without a rival in

tliis special brancb of medical liistory. Dr. Norman
Moore, who with bis accustomed generosity has given
me the following most instructive diagnosis of the
wliole situation.

'•
1 have road Smollett's account of his illness .is it

(ifipfars in several |)!iKsagcs in his travels and in tiie

't.-itement wliich he drew up for I'rofcssor ' F. ' at

Montpellier.
" Smollett Hjic'iks of liis imlmonic disorder, his

' astlimaticai disorder,' and uses other expressions
•\liich show that liiH lungs were affected. In his

-tatement be mentions that he has coMtfli, sliortness of
lircath, vvastintr, a punilf-nt pxjiectDratidn, loss of
appetite at times, loss of strength, fever, a rajtid pulse^
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intervals of slight improvement and subsequent ex-

acerbations.

"This shortness of breath, he says, has steadily

increased. This group of symptoms makes it certain

that he had tuberculosis of the lungs, in other words,

was slowly progressing in consumption.
" His darting pains in his side were due to the pleurisy

which always occurs in such an illness.

''His account shows also the absence of hopelessness

which is a characteristic state of mind in patients with

pulmonary tuberculosis.

"I do not think that the opinion of the Montpellier
professor deserves Smollett's condemnation. It seems
to me both careful and sensible and contains all the

knowledge of its time. Smollett, with an inconsistency

not uncommon in patients who feel that they have a

serious disease, would not go in person to the Professor,

for he felt that from his appearance the Professor

would be sure to tell him he had consumption. He lialf

hoped for some other view of the written case in spite

of its explicit statements, and when Professor F
wrote that the patient liad tul)ercles in his lungs, this

was displeasing to poor Smollett, who had hoped against

hope to receive some other opinion than tlie only
possible one, viz., that he undoubtedly had a consump-
tion certain to prove fatal."

ITie cruel truth was not to be evaded. Smollett

had tuberculosis, though not probably of the most
virulent kind, as lie managed to survive another seven

f'ears, and those for the most part years of unremitting
abour. He probably gained much by substituting

Nice for Montpellier as a place to winter in, for

although the climate of Montpellier is clear and bright

in the highest degree, the cold is both piercing and
treacherous. Days are frequent during tlie winter in

which one may stand warmly wrapped in tlie brilliant

sun and feel the protection of a greatcoat no more than
that of a piece of gauze against the icy and penetrating

blast that comes from " the roof of France.'

Unable to take the direct route by Aries as at
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present, the eastward-bound traveller from Alontpellier

in 1764 had to make a northerly detour. The first stone

bridife up the Rhone was at Avignon, but there was a

biidge of boats connecting Beaucaire with Tarascon.

Thence, in no very placable mood, Smollett set out in

mid-November by way of Orgon [Aix], Briguolles and
le Muy, striking the Mediterranean at Frejus. En
route he was inveigled into a controversy of unwonted
bitterness with an innkeeper at le Muy. The scene

is conjured up for us witli an almost disconcerting

I

actuality ; no single detfiil of the author's discomfiture

is omitted. The episode is post- Flaubertian in its

imj^rsonal detachment, or, as Coleridge first said,

"aloofness." On crossing the Var, the sunny climate,

the romantic outline of the Esterelles, the cliarms

of the "neat village" of Cannes, and tlic first pros-

pect of Nice began gradually and liappily to effect a

slight mitigation in our patient's hunutur. Smollett

was indubitably one of the i)ioneers of the Promenade
des Anglais. Long before the days of " Dr. Antonio

"

or Lord Brougham, he described for his countrymen
tlie almost incredible dolcezza of the sunlit coast from

Antibes to I^rici. liut how much better than tlie

barren triumph of being the unconscious fugleman of

so glittering a popularity must have been the sense of

being one of the first that ever burst from our rude

island upon tliat secluded little I'icdmontese town, as

it then was, of not aliove twelve thousand souls, with

its wonderful situation, nol»le perspective ami un-

])aralleled climate. Well miglit our travel-tost doctor

exclaim, "When I stand on the rampart and lnok

aiouiid I can scarce help tliinkiiig ni\st'lf onchaMlcd."

It was truly a garden of Armida for a native of one of

tbe dampest corners of North Britain.
" Forty or fifty years ago, before tlie great transforma-

tion took place <m tiie Kreiicb l{iviera, when Nizza,

V illafranca, and .Mentone were antii|ue Italian towns,

and when it wa-i one of the eccentricities of Lord

Itroiigham to like Cannes, all that sea-board was a

delightful land. Only a hundred yearB ago Arthur

I
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Vouug had trouble to get an old woman and a donkey
to carry liis portmanteau from Cannes to Antibes. 1

can myself remember Cannes in 1853, a small fishing-

village with a (juiet beach, and Mentone, a walled
town with mediteval gates and a castle, a few humble
villas and the old Posta to give supper to any passing
traveller. It was one of the loveliest bits of Italy, and
the load from Nizza to Genoa was one long procession
for four days of glorious scenery, historic remnants,
Italian colour, and picturesque ports. From the
Esterelles to San llemo this has all been ruined by the
horde of northern barbarians who have made a sort of

Trouville, Brighton, or Biarritz, with American hotels

and Parisian boulevards on every headland and bay.

First came the half - underground railway, a long
tunnel with lucid intervals, which destroyed the road
by blocking up its finest views and making it practi-

cally useless. Then miles of unsightly caravanserais,

high walls, pompous villas, and Parisian grandes rues,

crushed out every trace of Italy, of history, and
pictorial charm." So writes Mr. Frederic Harrison'
of this delectable coast, as it was, at a period within
his own recollection—a period at which it is hardly
fanciful to suppose men living who might just have
remembered Smollett, as he was in his last days, wlien
he returned to die on the Riviera di Levante in the
autumn of 1771. Travel had then still some of the
elements of romance. Rapidity has changed all that.

The troulile is that although we can transport our
bodies so niucli more rapidly than Smollett could, our
understatiding travels at the same old pace as before.

And in the meantime railway and tourist agencies have
made of modern travel a kind of mental postcard

album, with grand liotels on one side, hotel menus on
the other, and a faint aroma of continental trains haunt-
ing, between the leaves as it were. Our real know-
ledge is still limited to the country we have walked
over, and we must not approacli the country we would
appreciate faster than a man may drive a liorse or

1 In the Daily Chronicle, 16th March 1898,
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propel a bicycle; or we shall lose the all -important
sense of artistic approach. Even to cross the channel
by time-tai)le is fatal to tliat romantic spirit (indispens-

able to the true magic of travel) which a slow adjust-

ment of the mind to a new social atmosphere and a
new historical environment alone can induce, lluskin,

the last exponent of the Grand Tour, said truly

thaj;,the benefit of travel varies inversely in pro-
portion to its speed. The cheap rapidity which has
made our villfn de plaixir and cutes d'azur what thev
are, has made unwieldy boroughs of suburban vil-

lages, and what the rail has done for a radius of a

dozen miles, the motor is rapidly doing for one of a

score. So are we sped ! Hut we are to discuss not
the psychology of travel, but tlie immediate causes and
circumstances of Smollett's arrival upon the territory

of Nice.

\\

Smollett did not interpret the ground-plan of the
history of Nice particularly well. Its colonisation

from .Massilia, its long connection witli Provence, its

o(;cii[)atioti by Saracens, its stormy connection with

the liouse of Anjou, and its cjoso fidelity to the house
of Savoy made nf) ajipeal to his admiration. Tlie most
important event in its recent history, no (li)ul>t, was tlie

rai)ture of thf city liy the French under Catinat in

17"'! (I^ouis XI\'. being especially exasperated ag;iinst

wbat he regarded as the treachery of X'ictor .Amadeus),
and the razing tfi the ground of its famous citadel.

'\'\\v. city liencoforth lost a good deal of its civic dignity,

and its morale was conspicuously impaired. In the
war of tlie Austrian Huccossion an Knglisb (left under
Ailmiral Matthews was tohl off to defend tin- territory

of the Ni(;oiH against the attiMitions of 'lnuion. 'I'bis

was the first chtsc contact experienced lict» cen Kngland
and Nice, but the impressions formed were mutually
favourable. Tlii> inhabitants were enthusiastic about
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the unaccustomed English plan of paying in full for

all supplies demanded. The British officers were no

less delighted with the climate of Nice, the fame of

which they carried to their northern homes. It was

both directly and indirectly through one of these

officers that the claims of Nice as a sanatorium came
to be put so plainly before Smollett. ^

Among other celebrated residents at Nice during

the period of Smollett's visit were Edward Augustus,

Duke of York, tlie brother of George 111., who died

at Monaco a few years later, and Andre Massena, a

native of the city, then a lad of six.

Before he left Montpellier Smollett indulged in two

more seemingly irresistible tirades against French folly :

one against their persistent hero-worship of such a

stuffed doll as Louis le Grand, and the second in

ridicule of the immemorial French panacea, a bouillon.

Now he gets to Nice he feels a return of the craving

to take a hand's turn at depreciatory satire upon the

nation of which a contemporary hand was just tracing

the deservedly better-known delineation, commencing

Gay sprightly land of mirth and social ease,

Pleas'd with thyself, whom all the world can please. . . .

Such inveteracy (like Dr. Johnson's against Swift) was

not unnaturally suspected by friends in England of

having some personal motive. In his fifteenth letter

home, therefore, Smollett is assiduous in disclaiming

anything of the kind. He begins by attempting an

amende honorable, but before he has got well away from

his exordium he insensibly and most characteristically

diverges into the more congenial path of censure, and

1 Losing its prestifte as a ville forte, Nice was henceforth rapidly to

gain the new character of a ville de plainir. In 170.3, says one of the

city's historians, Smollett, the famous historian and novelist, visited

Nice. "Arriving here shattered in health and depressed in spirits,

under the genial influence of the climate he soon found himself a
new man. His notes on the country, its gardens, its orange groves,

its cliTnate without a winter, are pleasant and just and would seem
to have been written yesterday instead of more than a hundred years

ago. . . . Uis memory is preserved in the street nomenclature of

the place ; one of the thoroughfares still bears the appellation of

Rue Smollett." (James Nash, The Guide to Nice, 1884, p. 110.)
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expands indeed into one of liis most eloquent passages

—a disquisition upon the French punctilio (conceived

upon lines somewhat similar to Alercutio's address to

Benvolio), to which is appended a satire on the duello

as practised in France, which glows and burns with

a radiation of good sense, racy of Smollett at his

best.

To eighteentli century lovers the discussion on

duelling will recall similar talks between Boswell and
Johnson, or that between the lieutenant and Tom in

the Seventh Book of Tom Jones, but, more particularly,

tlie sermon delivered by Johnson on this subject

(1 propos of General Oglethorpe's story of how he

avoided a duel witli Prince Eugene in 171G. "We
were sitting in company at tible, whence the Prince

took up a glass of wine and by a fillip made some of it

fly in Ogletliorpe's face. Here was a nice dilemma.

To have challenged him instantly might liave fixed a

quarrelsome character upon the young soldier : to

have taken no notice of it ruight have l)een counted as

cowardice. Oglethorjje, therefore, keeping his eye on

the I'rince, and smiling all the time, as if he took

what His Highness had done in jest, said, " Mon
Prince" (I forget tlio French words he used), " tliat's

a good joke ; tuit we do it nnicli better in Kngland,"

and threw a wliole glass of wine in the Prince's face.

An old general wlio sat by said, " /I a bien /(lit, mon
Prince, rx/H" Cnvez rommenct^," and thus all ended in

good huinonr."

In letter Xlll. Smollett settles down to give his

correspondents a detailed description of the territory

an<l people of Nice. At one time it was his intention

to essay yet another bran<;li of aulhorsiiip and to

produce a moMOL-^raph on the natural hisloiy, ariti-

rpjities, and topotfraphy of the town as the capitiil

of this still unfamiliar littoral ; with the; late-born

modesty of experience, however, ho recoils from a

task to which lie does not feel his <i|i|iortunities

altogether adequate.' A quarter of Smollett's original

> .Seep. 182.
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material would embarrass a " Guide "-builder of more
recent pattern.

Whenever he got near a coast line Smollett could

not refrain from expressing; decided views. If he

had lived at the present day he would infallildy have

been a naval e.\pert, better informed than most and

more trenchant than all ; but recognizably one of

the species, artist in words and amateur of ocean-

strategy.^ His first curiosity at Nice was raised

concerning the port, the harbour, the galleys moored
within the mole, and the naval policy of his Sar-

dinian Majesty. His advice to Victor Amadeus was

no doubt as excellent and as unregarded as the advice

of naval experts generally is. Of more interest

to us is iiis account of the slave-galleys. Among the

miseral)le slaves whom "a British subject cannot

behold without horror and compassion," he observes

a Piedmontese count in Turkish attire, reminding the

reader of one of Diiiiias' stories of a count among the

formats. To learn that there were always volunteer

oarsmen among these poor outcasts is to reflect

bitterly upon the average happiness of mankind. As
to whether they were much worse ofi^ than common
seamen in the British navy of the period (who were
only in name volunteers and had often no hope of

discharge until they were worn out) under such com-
manders as Oakum or \Miiffle^ is another question.

For confirmation of Smollett's account in matters of

detail the reader may turn to Aleman's Guzman
d'A (fhrnrhe, which contains a. first-hand description of

the life on board a Mediterranean slave gallev, to

Archenlioltz's Tahleau d' Italie of 1708, to Stirling

Maxwell's Don John of Austria (1883, i. 95), and more
])ertinently to passages in the Life of a Galley Slave by

Jean Marteillie (edited by Miss Betham-FM wards in

1895). After serving in the docks at Dunkirk, Mar-
teilhe, as a confirmed protestant, makes the journey in

1 Smollett had, o£ course, been surgeon's mate on H.M.S. Cumber-
land, 1740-41.

2 In Roderick Random.
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the chain-gang to Marseilles, and is only released after

many delays in consequence of the personal interest

and intervention of Queen Anne. If at the peace of

L'trecht in 1713 we had only been as tender about the

case of our poor Catalan allies ! Nice at that juncture

had just been returned by France to the safe-keeping

of Savoy, so that in order to escape from Frencli

territory, Marteilhe sailed for Nice in a tartane, and
not feeling too safe even tliere, hurried thence l)y

Smollett's subsequent route across the Col di Teude.
Many Europeans were serving at this time in the

Turkish or Algerine galleys. IJut the most pitiable of

all tlie galley slaves were those of the knights of St.

Jolin of Malta. " Figure to yourself," wrote Jacob
iloublon^ about this year, "six or seven liundred

dirty lialf- naked Turks in a small vessel chaineil to

the oars, from wliich they are not allowed to stir,

fed upon nothing but bad biscuit and water, and beat

aliout on the most trifling occasion by their most
inhuman masters, who are certainly more Turks than
their slaves."

.After several digressions, one toucliing tlie ancient

Cemenelion, a fiubje(;t upon which the Jonathan Old-
bucks of Provence without exception are unconscion-
ably tedious, Smollett settles down to a capable

historical summary prej)aratory to setting liis palette

for a picture of the Nis-sards "as they are." He was,

as we are aware, no court painter, and the chct'rful

colours certainly do not predominate. The noblesse

for all tlieir cxcliisiverieKs cannot escajte liis censure.

fie can see that they are poor (they aie unalile to

boast more tlian two coaches among tlieir whole
niniiber), and he feels sure that tlicv are <li iu;i\«'<i.

lie Jittributcs bolli vices unhesiUitingly to tlit-ir idle-

ness and to their religion.

^ ^In their singularly unemotional and ((Ktlly com-
])arative outlook upon rclitcion, liow infinitely nearer
were Fielding and Smollett than theif greatest suc-

1 The IlouhUm Family, 1007, 11. 78. The accounts in Evelyn and
Ooldsnilth are probniily familiar to the reader.
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cessors, Dickens and Tliackeray, to the modern critic

who ol)serves tliat there is "at present not a sing-le

credible established relig'ion in existence." To Smol-
lett Catholicism conjures up nothing so vividly as the

mask of comedy, while his native Calvinism stands for

the corresponding mask of tragedy.^ Religion in tiie

sunny spaces of the Soutli is a "never-failing fund of

pastime." The mass (of which he tells a story ^ that

reminds us of Lever's Micky Free) is just a mechanism
invented by clever rogues for an elaborate system of

petty larceny. And what a ferocious vein of cynicism

underlies his strictures upon the perverted gallantry of

the Mariolaters at Florence/ or those on the two old

Catholics rubbing their ancient gums against St.

Peter's toe for toothache at Rome, 'ihe recurring

emblems of crosses and gibbets simply shock him as

mementoes of the Bagne.
At Rome he compares a presentment of St. Laurence

to " a barbecued pig." " \rhat a pity it is/' he com-
plains, " that the labours of painting should have been
employed on such shocking objects of the martyr-

ology," floggings, nailings, and unnailings. . . . "Peter
writlaing on the cross, Stephen battered with stones,

Sebastian stuck full of arrows, Bartholomew flayed

alive," and so on. His remarks upon the famous
Pieta of Michael Angelo are frank to the point of

brutality. Tlie right of sanctuary and its " infamous
prerogative," unheard of in England since the days of

Henry VH., were still capable of affording a lesson to

the Scot abroad. "I saw a fellow who had tliree days

before murdered his wife in the last month of preg-

nancy, taking the air with great composure and serenity,

on the steps of a church in Florence." Smollett, it is

clear, for all his philosophy, was no degenerate repre-

sentative of the l)liiid, unreasoning seventeenth-century

detestation of " Popery and wooden shoes."

1 Walpole's dictum that Life was a comefly to those wlio tliink, a
trai;eily for those who feel, was of later date than this excellent mot
of .Smollett's.

2 On p. IVl 3 Pp. 229-80.
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Smollett is one of the first to describe a " couver-

sazione," and in illustration of the decadence of

Italian manners, it is natural that he should have

a good deal to tell us about the Cicisbcatura. His

account of the cicisbeo and his duties, whether in

Nice, Florence, or Rome, is certainly one of the most
interesting tliat we have. Before Smollett and his

almo,st contemporary travel correspondent, Samuel
Shai-p, it would probably be hard to find any mention

of the cicisbeo in England, though the word was con-

secrated by Sheridan a few years later. Most of

the "classic" accounts of the usage such as those by

Mme. de Stael, Stendhal, i'arini, Byron and his

biographers date from very much later, when tlie

institution was long past its prime if not actually

moribund. Now Smollett saw it at the very heiglit of

its perfection and at a time when our decorous pro-

testant curiosity on such tliemes was as lively as Lady
Mary Montagu had found it in the case of fair Circas-

sians ' and 'i'urkish harems just thirty years previously.

Like so much in the shajtes and customs of Italy tlie

cicisbcatura was in its origin partly (Jothic and partly

Oriental. It combined the chivalry of northern

friendsliip with the refined passion (if the Soutli for the

seclusion of women. As an experinieiit in protest

against the insipidity whicli is too often an accomj)ani-

ment of conjutral intercourse the institution might
well seem to dci-tTvc a more tolt^rant and iiiip.irti.il

investigation tlian it has yet received at the hands (if

our sociologists. A survival so picturescjue could

hardly be expected to outlive the itracing air of the

nineteenth century. The iKirtli wind blew and by

1B40 tlie cicislieatura was a thing (if the jiast.

Freed from the necessity of a systematic delineation

Smollett rambles about Nice, its lengtli and lireadth,

1 A cicisbeo wan a ilaiiKlcr. Hciicc tlii" word ciiTiie to bt- npplled
punnlngly U> the bow dupenilitiK from n clouded '"im- or (ininmoiitnl

crook. In Blxlccntli <<-ntury .Spain, homo of lli<: gcdnii niid the
cabnllero gnlantc, the or1((<nnl Icmi wm braccloro. In Venice the
form WM envalifrf aervenle. Kor n good note on the tubjcct, see
Sisniondi's Italian llrpubliet, ed. William Buiiltlng, 1007, p. 798.
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with a stone in his pouch, and wherever a cockshy is

available he takes full advantage of it. He describes

the ghetto (p. 171), the police arrangements of the place

which he finds in the main highly efficient, and the

cruel punishment of the strappado. The garrucha or

strappado and the garrotes, combined with the water-

torture and the rack, represented the survival of the

fittest in the natural selection of torments concerning

which the Holy Office in Italy and Spain had such a vast

experience, i'he strappado as described by Smollett,

however, is a more severe form of torture even than

that practised by the Inquisition, and we can only hope

that his description of its brutality is highly coloured.'

Smollett must have enjoyed himself vastly in the

market at Nice. He gives an elaborate and epicurean

account of his commissariat during the successive

seasons of his sojourn in the neighbourhood. He was

not one of these wlio live solely "below the diaphragm";

but he understood food well and writes about it with a

catholic gusto and relish (156-1G5). He laments the

rarity of small birds on the Riviera, and gives a highly

comic account of the chasse of this species of gibier. He
has a good deal to say about the sardine and tunny

fishery, about the fruit and scent traffic, and about the

wine industry ; and he gives us a graphic sketch of tlie

silkworm culture, which it is interesting to compare

with that given by Locke in 1G77. He has sometliing

to say upon the general agriculture, and more especi-

ally upon the olive and oil industry. Some remarks

upon tlie numerous "mummeries" and festas of tlie

inhabitants lead him into a long digression upon the

feriae of the Romans. It is evident from this that the

box of books which he shipped by way of Bordeaux

must have been plentifully supplied with classical

literature, for, as he remarks with unaffected horror,

such a thing as a bookseller had not been so much
as heard of in Nice. W^ell may he have expatiated

1 See the extremely learned dismiisition on the whole subject in

Dr. U. C. Leas Ilislonj of lite lnqui><itii,ii in Spain, l',/07, vol. iii.

book vi. chap. vii.
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upon the total lack of taste among the inhabitants ! In
dealing with the trade, revenue, and other administra-

tive details Smollett shows himself the expert com-
piler and statistician a London journalist in large

practice credits himself with becoming by the mere
exercise of his vocation. In dealing with the patois of
the country he reveals the curiosity of the trained

scholar and linguist. Climate had always been one of

his hobbies, and on learning tliat none of the local

practitioners was in a position to exact a larger fee

than sixpence from his patients {quantum juutatus the
Nice physician of 1007 I) be felt tliat he owed it to

himself to make tliis tlie sul)ject of an independent
investigation. He kept a register of the weather
during the whole of his stay, and his remarks upon the
sul)ject are still of historical interest, although with

Teysseire's minutely exact Monograph on the Climat-

ology of Xice (18H1) at his disposal and innumerable
commentaries tliereon by specialists, the in<|uirer of
to-day would hardly go to Smollett for his data. Tlien,

as now, it is curious to find tlie rumour current that

tlie climate of Nice was sadly deteriorating. "Nothing
to wliat it was before the war ! " as the grumbler from
the South was once betrayed into saying of the August
moon. Smollett's csjiril chnnrin was nonplussed at first

to find material for comjdaint .against a climate in

which lie admits tbat tlicre was less rain and less wind
tlian in any other part of the world that lie knew. In

tliese unwonted cirrumHtiinces lie is constrained to fall

liack on tlie bard watnr ani] the jilague of cousins or

gnats as affordiiif; him tlic legitimate grievance, in

whose absence the warrior soul of the author of tiie

Ode to Indepi:nfh'H't' couhl never be content.
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VII

For his autumn holiday iu 1764 Smollett decided on
a jaunt to Florence and Rome, returning to Nice for

the winter ; and he decided to travel as far as Leg-
horn by sea. There was choice between several kinds
of small craft which plied along the coast, and
their names recur with cheerful frequency in the
pages of Marryat and other depictors of the Medi-
terranean. There was the felucca, an open boat
with a tilt over the stern large enough to freight a
post - chaise, and propelled by ten to twelve stout

mariners. To commission such a boat to Genoa, a
distance of a hundred miles, cost four louis. As
alternative, thei'e was the tartane, a sailing vessel

with a lateen sail. Addison sailed from Marseilles to

Genoa in a tartane in December 1699 : a storm arose,

and the patron alarmed the passengers by confessing
his sins (and such sins !) loudly to a Capuchin friar who
happened to be aboard. Smollett finally decided on a

gondola, with four rowers and a steersman, for whicli

he had to pay nine sequins (4^ louis). After adventures
off Monaco, San Remo, Noli, and elsewhere, the party
are glad to make the famous pharos on the 'i'orre della

Lanterna, of which banker Rogers sings in his mediocre
verse :

—

Tliy i)haros Genoa first displayed itself

Burning in stillness on its rocky seat

;

That guiding star so oft the only one,
When those now glowing in the azure vault
Are dark and silent

Smollett's description of Genoa is decidedly more
interesting. He arrived at a moment specially pro-

})itious to so sardonic an observer, for the Republic
had fallen on evil times, having escaped from the

clutches of Austria in 1746 by means of a popular riot,

during which the aristocracy considerately looked tbe

other way, only to fall into an even more embarrassed
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and unheroic position vis-d-vis of so diminutive an

opponent as Corsica. The whole story is a curious

prototype of the nineteenth century imbroglio between

Spain and Cuba. Of commonplaces about the pahices

fruitful of verbiage in Addison and Gray, who says

with perfect truth, " I should make you sick of

marble were I to tell you how it is lavished here,"

Smollett is sparing enough, though he evidently

regards the inherited inclination of Genoese noblemen

to build beyond their means as an amiable weakness.

His description of the proud old Genoese nobleman,

who lives in marble and feeds on scraps, is not un-

sympathetic, and suggests that the " deceipt of tlie

Ligurians," which Virgil censures in the line

—

Haud Ligurum extremus, duni fallere fata sinebant

may possibly have been of this Balderstonian variety.

Hut Smollett had little room in his economy for such

vapouring speculations. lie was as unsentimental a

critic as Sydney Smith or Sir l^slie Stephen. lie

wants to know the assets of a place more than its

associations. Facts, figures, trade and revenue returns

are the data his shrewd mind re<|uires to feed on. He
has a keen eye for harbours suital)le for an English

frigate to lie up in, and can hardly rest until his

sagacity has collected material for a political horoscope.

Smollett's remarks upon the mysterious disjjcn-

sations of I'rovidence in regard to Genoa and the

retreat of the Austrians are charged to the full wilb

liis saturnine spirit. His suspicions were probably well

fouiuled. Kvcr since lOMrj (iciioa liad been the more

or less humiliated s;itellite of I'raMcc, and her once

famous liank bad i)een bled pretty extensively l»y

both belligerentH. 'ITie Senate was helpless liefore

the Austrian ciiL'ineers in ^7^•'>, and the emancipa-

tion of the city was due wholly to a noinii.ir cineute.

Slie had relapsed again into a completely enervated

condition. Smollett thought she would liave been

bai)pier under liritish protection. Hut it is a vicious

alternative for a nation to choose a big protector. It
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was characteristic of the Republic that from 1790 to

17!)8 its "policy" was to remain neutral. The crisis

in regard to Corsica came immediately after Smollett's

visit, when in 176.5, under their 154th doge Francesco

Maria Rovere, the Genoese offered to abandon the

island to the patriots under Paoli, reserving only tlie

possession of the two loyal coast-towns of Bonifazio and

Calvi.' At Paoli's instance these conciliatory terms

were refused. Genoa, in desperation and next door to

bankruptcy, resolved to sell her rights as suzerain to

France, and the compact was concluded by a treaty

signed at \'ersailles in 1768. Paoli was finally defeated

at Ponte Novo on 9th May 1769, and fled to England.

On 15th August the edict of "Reunion" between

France and Corsica was promulgated. On the same
day Napoleon Buonaparte was born at Ajaccio.

After a week at Genoa Smollett proceeded along the

coast to Lerici. There, being tired of the sea, the

party disembarked, and proceeded by chaise from

Sarzano to Cercio in Modenese territory, and so into

Tuscany, then under the suzerainty of Austria. His

description of Pisa is of an almost sunny gaiety and

good humour. Italy, through this portal, was capal)le

of casting a spell even upon a traveller so case-hardened

as Smollett. The very churches at Pisa are "tolerably

ornamented." The Campo Santo and Tower fall in no

way short of their reputation, while the brass gates so

far excel theirs that Smollett could have stood a whole

day to examine and admire them. These agrenums may
be attributable in some measure to " a very good inn."

In stating that galleys were built in the town, Smollett

seems to have fallen a victim, for once, to guide-

book information. Evelyn mentions that galleys were

built there in his time, but that was more than a

hundred years before. The slips and dock had long

been abandoned, as Smollett is careful to point out in

his manuscript notes, now in the British Museum. He
also explains with superfluous caution that the Duomo
of Pisa is not entirely Gothic. Once arrived in the

1 See Boswell's Corsica, 1766-8.
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capital of Tuscany, after admitting' that Florence is a

noble city, our traveller is anxious to avoid tlie hack-

neyed ecstasies and threadbare commonplaces, derived

iu those days from Vasari through Keysler and other

German commentators, whose genius Smollett is

inclined to discover rather " in the back than in the

brain."

The, two pass-words for a would-be connoisseur,

according to Goldsmith, were to praise Perugino, and

to say that such and such a work would liave been

much better had the painter devoted more time and

study to it. With these alternatives at hand one

might pass with credit through any famous continental

collection. Smollett aspired to more independence of

thought and opinion, tliough we perceive at every

turn how completely the Protestant prejudice of his

"moment" and "milieu" liad obtiined dominion

over him. To his perception monks do not chant or

intone, they bawl and bellow tlieir litanies. Flagellants

are hired peasants who pad tliemselves to repletion

with women's bodices. 'l"he image of the Virgin Mary
is bejewelled, lioo|)ed, painted, patched, curled, and
frizzled in tlie very extremity of tbe fasliion. No
particular attention is paid by the mob to tlie Crucified

One, but a« soon as liis lady-mother appeared on the

shoulders of four lusty friars tlie whole populace fall

upon their knees in the dirt. We have some character-

istic ci-iticism and r)bservation of the Florentine nobles,

the opera, the improvisatori,' the buildings, and the

cicisbei. Smollett nearly always gives substantial

value to his note-*, however casual, for he has an

historian's eye, and kiif)ws tlie sym|)lorns for wliich tlie

inquirer who comes after is likely to make inquisition.

Smollett's observations upon the state of Florence

in I>etters XXVII .md X.W'III are by no moans devoid

of \aliie. The din-ct rule of tlie Meilici had come to

1 For fletallD lui U> tlii- I'lKlitcenthcfntury IniiiroviHntorc mid corn-

media dclle arte tlio r« iidcr U ruferrcd t<i Hynion'lHB Citrlo Oozzi.

See nlmi the Travel I'lipers o( Mri. Plozzl ; Wnlp'-Ic h Lettert to

Sir Uurace Mann, ami l»'>rnii'« Mnnnarul Mannem at the Court of
Florence. (Vide Appemllx A, p. 315.)
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an end in 1737, and 'i'uscany (which with the exception

of tlie interlude of 1708-1814 remained in Austrian
hands down to 18G0) was in 1704: governed by the
Prince de Craon, viceroy of the Empress Maria
Theresa. Florence was, indeed, on the threshold of

the sweeping administrative reforms instituted hy
Peter Leopold, the archduke for whom Smollett relates

that they were preparing the Pitti Palace at the time
of his stay. Tliis Prince governed the country as

Grand Duke from 1765 to 1700, when he succeeded liis

brother as Emperor, and left a name in history as the
ill - fated Leopold. Few more active exponents of

paternal reform are known to history. But the Grand
Duke had to deal with a people such as Smollett

describes. Conservative to the core, subservient to

their religious directors, the " stupid party " in

Florence proved themselves clever enough to retard

the process of enlightenment by methods at which even
Smollett himself might have stood amazed. The
traveller touches an interesting source of biography
when he refers to the Englishman called Acton, for-

merly an East India Company captain, now commander
of the Emperor's 'I'uscan Navy, consisting of " a few
frigates." This worthy was the old commodore whom
Gibbon visited in retirement at Legliorn. Tlie com-
modore was brother of Gibbon's friend, Dr. Acton,
who was settled at Besan9on, where his noted son,

afterwards Sir John Acton, was born in 173G. Follow-

ing in the footsteps of his uncle the commodore, who
became a Catholic, Smollett tells us, and was pi'omoted

Admiral of Tuscany, John Acton entered the Tuscan
Marine in 1775.'

1 Sir John A,cton'8 subsequent career belongs to history. His
orijpn made liim an expert on naval affairs, and in 177G he obtained
some credit lor an expedition which he comuianded against the
Barl)ary pirates. In 1778 Maria Carolina of Naples visited her
brother Leopold at Florence, and was impressed by Acton's ugliness
and reputation for exceptional elliciuncy. Her favourite niinisti r,

Prince Caramanico, persuaded the (irand Duke, Leopold, to permit
Acton to exchange into the Neapolitan service, and reorganize the
navy of the southern kingdom. This actually came to pass, and,
moreover, Acton played his cards so well that he soon engrossed the
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Let loose in the Uffizi Gallery Smollett shocked his

sensitive contemporaries by his freedom from those sham
ecstasies which have too often doo-tred the footsteps

of the virtuosi. Like Scott or Mark Twain at a later

date Smollett was perfectly ready to admire anything

he could understand ; but he expressly disclaims pre-

tensions to the nice discernment and delicate sensibility

of tlje. connoisseur. He would never liave asked to be

left {done with the \'enus de Me'dicis as a modern art-

critic is related to have asked to be left alone with

the Venus of Rokeby. He would have been at a loss

to understand the state of mind of the eminent actor

who thoup^ht the situation demanded that he should

be positively bereft of breath at first sif^ht of the

Apiulo Helvedere, and panting to rej^ain it, convulsively

clutched at the arm of his companion, with difficulty

articulating, "I breathe." Smollett refused to be

hypnotized by the famous Venus discovered at Hadrian's

villa, brouffht from Tivoli in IHHO, and then in the

height of its renown ; tlio form he admired, but con-

demned the face and the posture. Personally I dis-

atrree with Smollett, though the balance of cultivated

opinion has since come round to his side. Hie guilt of

Smollett lay in criticizing what was above criticism, as

the contents of the Tribuna were then held to be. And
in defence of this point of view it may at least be said

that the Cffizi w;is then, with the exception of tlie

\'atican, the only gallery of first-rat(^ imporUmce open

to the travelling public on the (inind lour. Koundcd

by Cosiino I, Ijuilt originally by (ieorge Vasari, and

greatly enlarged by Francis I, wlio succeeded to the

<Jrand Duchy in l.')74, the gallery owed most jter-

liaps to tlie Cardinal, afterwards Ferdinand I, who

miniatrleB of War ami Kliiaru'o, and after the ilcnth of Carnfr-inln tho

eldor, ttlgo that of Kor'-i^n Affairs. Hlr Wllllatn Hnnillt^m liml a ni(jh

oidiiion of the "Ocniriil," noon to tM-'crinic liulil-MurHlial. lie U>ok a

HT"t\n part In rcglBl.'uire to rcvoliitlonar)' priiiiaKiiiul.'i, rmiHtd to be

bnllt the nhiim wlilfh n'^nUtcd NelH'm In 17!i.'<, and jirovf-il lilnmelf one
of tlio mofit capable biircniicratJ! of tho time. But llio French proved
U<o BtroMK, and NaiM.bon was the cauBc of his dlH«iaco In 1804. In

that year, l)y xpcclal disffcnsatlon from the Tope, hi' married his niece

and retired to Palermo, where he died on 12tli Aii^uHt 1811.
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constructed the Tribuna, and. to Cardinal Leopold, an

omnivorous collector, who died in 1675. But all the

Medici princes added to the rarities in the various

cabinets, drawing largely upon the Villa Medici at

Rome for this purpose, and the last of them, John
Gaston (1723-1737), was one of the most liberal as

regards the freedom of access which he allowed to his

accumulated treasures. Among the distinguished anti-

quaries who acted as curators and cicerones 'were

Sebastiano Bianchi, Antonio Cocchi, Raymond Cocchi,

Joseph Bianchi, J. B. Belli, the Abbe' Lanzi, and
Zacchiroli. The last three all wrote elaborate descrip-

tions of the Gallery during the last decades of the

eighteenth century. There was unhappily an epidemic

of dishonesty among the custodians of gems at this

period, and, like the notorious Raspe, who fled from
Cassel in 1775, and turned some of his old employers

to ridicule in his Baron Munchausen, Joseyh Bianchi was

convicted first of robbing his cabinet and then attempt-

ing to set it on fire, for which exploit the " learned

and judicious Bianchi," as Smollett called him in his

first edition, was sent to pr.ison for life. Tlie Arrotiuo

which Smollett so greatly admired, and which the

delusive Bianchi declared to be a representation of the

Augur Attus Naevius, is now described as "A Scythian

whetting his knife to flay Marsyas."

Kinglake has an amusingly cynical passage on the

impossibility of approaching tiie sacred shrines of the

Holy Land in a fittingly reverential mood. Exactly

the same difficulty is experienced in approaching the

sacred shrines of art. Enthusiasm about great artistic

productions, though we may readily understand it to

be justifiable, is by no means so easily communicable.

How many people possessing a real claim to culture

liave felt themselves puzzled by their insensibility

before some great masterpiece ! Conditions may be

easily imagined in wliich the inducement to affect

an ecstasy becomes so strong as to prove overpower-

ing. Many years ago at Florence the loiterers in

the Tribuna were startled by the sudden rush into
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the place of a little man whose literary fame gave him
high claims to intuitive taste. He placed himself with
clasped hands before the chief attraction in that room
of treasures. "Tliere," he murmured, " is the Venus
de Medicis, and here I must staj'— for ever and for

ever." He had scarcely uttered these words, eacli

more deeply and solemnly than the preceding, when
an acquaintance entered, and the enthusiast, making
a histy inquiry if Lady iJo-and-So had arrived, left the
room not to return again tliat morning. Before the
same statue anotiier distinguished countryman used to

pass an hour daily. His acquaintance respected his

raptures and kept aloof; but a young lady, whose
attention was attracted by sounds that did not seem
expressive of admiration, ventured to approach, and
found the poet sunk in profound, but not silent,

slumber. hrom such absurdities as these, or of the
entliusiast who went into raptures about the head of
the Klgin Ilissos (wliich is unfortunately a lieadless

trunk), we are happily spared in tlie pages of Smollett.
In him complete absence of gusli is accompanied by an
inde|)endeMt judgement, for which it may (juite safely
1)6 claimed that good taste is in the ascendant in the
majority of cases.

From Florence Smollett set out in October 1764 for

Siena, a disUmcc of forty-two miles, in a good travclllMg
coach; hesleptllicre,and nextday,seven anda lialf miles
farther on, at liuon Convento, hard by Montepulciano,
now justly cel«'l)rated for its wine, he had the amusing
adventure with the hostler wlii(;li gave occasion for iiis

vivid j»ortrait of an It'ilian iiffizinle, and also to that
irresistible impulse to cane the insolent hostler, from
the ill consequenieK of which he was only saved by the
underling's pr<'(i|iitate (light. The niglit was spent at

lladicofani, five iinri twenty miles farther on. A clever
|if»stilion diversified the route to Viterl)o, another
forty-three miles. The jiarty was now within sixteen
leagues, or ten hours, of Rome. The roaii from Radi-
cofani was notoi iously bad all llie way, but Smollett
was too excited or too impatient to jiay much attention
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to it. " You may guess what I felt at first sight of the
city of Rome."
''When you arrive at Rome," he says later, in some-

what more accustomed vein, " you receive cards from
all your country folk in tliat city. They expect to

have the visit returned next day, when they give orders

not to be at home, and you never speak to one another
in the sequel. This is a refinement in hospitality and
politeness which the English have invented by the
strength of their own genius without any assistance

either from France, Italy, or Lapland." It is needless
to recapitulate Smollett's views of Rome. Every one
has his own, and a passing traveller's annotations are

just about as nourishing to the imagination as a biblio-

grapher's note on the Bible. Smollett speaks in the
main judiciously of the Castle of St. Angelo, the Piazza

and the interior of St. Peter's, the Pincian, the Forum,
the Coliseum, the Baths of Caracalla, and the other
famous sights of successive ages. On Roman habits

and pastimes and the gullibility of the English cogno-
scente he speaks with more spice of authority. Upon
the whole he is decidedly modest about his virtuoso

vein, and when we reflect upon the way in which
standards change and idols are shifted from one
pedestal to another, it seems a pity that such modesty
has not more votaries. In Smollett's time we must
remember that Hellenic and primitive art, whether
anti()ue or medieval, were unknown or unappreciated.

The reigning models of taste in ancient sculpture were
copies of fourth-century originals, Hellenistic or later

productions. Hence Smollett's ecstasies over the
Laocoon, ti)e Niobe, and the Dying Gladiator. Greek
art of the best period was hardly known in authentic

examples ; antiques so fine as the Torso of Hercules

'

were rare. But wliile his failures show the danger
of dogmatism in art criticism, Smollett is careful

to disclaim all pretensions to the nice discernment
of the real connoisseur. In cases where good sense

and sincere utterance are all that is necessary he
1 P. 284.
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is seldom far wrong. Take tlie following description

for example :

—

" You need not doubt but that I went to the church

of St. Peter in Montorio, to view the celebrated Trans-

figuration by Raphael, which, if it was mine, I would

cut in two parts. The three figures in the air attract

the eye so strongly that little or no attention is paid to

those, below on the mountain. I apprehend that the

nature of the subject does not admit of that keeping

and dependence which ought to be maintained in the

disposition of the lights and shadows in a picture. The
groups seem to be entirely independent of each other,

'ilie extraoidinary merit of this piece, I imagine, consists

not only in the expression of divinity on the face of

Christ, but also in the surjirising lightness of the figure

that hovers like a beautiful exhalation in tlie air."

Smollett's remarks about the " ljif,t Judgement" of

Michael Angelo (that it confuses the eye as a number
of people speaking at once confounds the ear ; and that

while single figures are splendid, the whole together

resembles a mere mob, without subordination, keeping,

or repose) will probably l)c re-echoed by a large pro-

portion of the siglitseers who gaze upon it yearly. Rut

his description of the "Transfiguration" displays an

amount of taste ami Judgement wliich is far from being

so widely distributed. For purposes of reproduction

at the present day, I may remind the reader that the

picture is ordinarily "cut in two," and the nether

portion is commonly attributed to Raphael's pupils,

while the "beautiful exhalati<»ii," as Smollett so

felicitously terms it, is attributed exclusively to the

master when at tlie zenith of his powers. His trciicral

verdict upon .\Ii<liael Angelo and Riiphael ha-^ mmli in

it that appeals to a modern taste. Of Raphael, as a

whole, lie conrlndes that the master possesses the

serenity of Virtril, but lacks the fire of Homer; and

before "leaving tbis same Letter XXX II I. in which

Smollett venturer so many independent critical judge-

ments, I am tempted to cite yet another example of his

capacity for acute yet sympathetic ap[>reciation.
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" In the Palazzo Altieri I admired a picture, by Carlo

Maratti, representing a saint calling down lightning

from heaven to destroy blasphemers. It was tlie figure

of the saint I admired, merely as a portrait. Tbe
execution of tlie other parts was tame enough

;
perhaps

they were purposely kept down in order to preserve tiie

importance of the principal figure. I imagine Salvator

Rosa would have made a different disposition on the

same subject—that amidst the darkness of a tempest he

would liave illuminated the blasphemer with the flash

of lightning by which he was destroyed. This would

have thrown a dismal gleam upon his countenance,

distorted by the horror of his situation as well as by

the effects of the fire, and rendered the whole scene

dreadfully picturesque."

Smollett confuses historical and aesthetic grandeur.

What appeals to him most is a monument of a wbole

past civilization, such as the Pont du Gard. His views

of art, too, as well as his views of life, are profoundly

influenced by his early training as a surgeon. He is

not inclined by temperament to be sanguine. His

gaze is often fixed, like that of a doctor, upon the end

of life ; and of art, as of nature, he takes a decidedly

pathological view. Yet, upon the whole, far from

deriding his artistic impressions, 1 think we shall be

inclined rather to applaud them, as well for their sanity

as for their undoubted sincerity.

For the return journey to Florence Smollett selected

the alternative route by Narni,Terni, Spoleto, Foligno,

Perugia, and Arezzo, and, by his own account, no

traveller ever suffered quite so much as he did from

"dirt," "vermin," "poison," and imposture. At

Foligno, where Goethe also, in his travels a score of

years or so later, had an amusing adventure, Smollett

was put into a room recently occupied by a wild beast

(hc.stia), but the bestia turned out on investigation to be

no more or no less than an "English heretic." The
food was so filthy that it might have turned the stomach

of a muleteer ; their coach was nearly shattered to

pieces ; frozen with cold and nearly devoured by rats.
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Mrs. Smollett wept in silence with horror and fatigue ;

and the bugs gave the Doctor a whooping-cough. If

Smollett anticipated a violent death from exhaustion

and chagrin in consequence of these tortures he was

completely disappointed. His health was never better,

—so much so that he felt constrained in fairness to

drink to the health of the Roman banker who had

recommended this nefarious route. ^ By Florence and
Lefici he retraced his steps to Nice early in 1765, and
tlien after a brief jaunt to Turin (wliere he met Sterne)

and back by the Col di Tende, he turned his face

definitely homewards. The journey home confirmed

his liking for Pisa, and gives an opening for an amus-

ing description of the Britisher abroad (Letter XXXV).
W'e can almost overhear 'i'hackeray, or the author of

Eothen, touching this same topic in Letter XLl. " When
two natives of any other country chance to meet abroad,

they run into each other's embrace like old friends,

even though they have never heard of one another till

that moment ; whereas two Englishmen in the same
situation maintiiin a mutual reserve and diflidence, and
keep witliout the sphere of each other's attraction, like

two luidies endowed witli a repulsive power." Letter

XXXN'I gives opportunity for some discerning remarks
on Trench taxation. Having given the French king a

bit of excellent advice (that he should abolish the

J'ennii'r.f (ji'rirniu.i), Siiidlhitt j)rorpeds, in l?'!^, to a

forrcast of j)rfibaliilities which is deeply significant and
aina/ingly shrewd. Tlie fragment known as Sviollctl'.s

Oi/inf/ I'rojihiiji of 1771 has often l)een discredited.

Yet the siilistaiHc of it is fairly adumt)rated here in tiie

[ia>sage begiiiriiiiu', "There are undoubtedly nianv

marks of relaxalidu in the reins of French govern niciit,
'

written fully six years previously. After a pleasing

descriptifiii of (J^a^se, " famous for its pomatum, cloves,

wash-l»alls, pc-rfiimes, and toilette boxes lined with

berL''amot," the liiuneward traveller ci'ossed tlie I''rencli

frontier at .Antilles, and in Letter XXXI.\ at Marseilles

he compares the galley .slaves of Frame with those of
' See the Doct'i » remarks nt the eiul "f I.t'ttcr XXXV.
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Savoy. At Bath where he had gone to set up a
practice, Smollett once astonished the faculty by "prov-
ing " in a pamphlet that the therapeutic properties of

the waters had been prodigiously exaggerated. So,

now, in the south of France he did not hesitate to pro-

nounce solemnly that ''all fermented liquors are

pernicious to the human constitution." Elsewhere he
comments upon the immeasurable appetite of the

French for bread. The Frenchman will recall the

story of the peasant-persecuting baron whom Louis

XII. provided with a luxurious feast, which the lack of

bread made uneatable ; he may not have heard a story

told me in Liege at the Hotel Cliarlemagne of the

Belgian who sought to conciliate his French neighbour
by remarking, " Je vois que vous etes Frangais, monsieur,

parceque vous mangez beaucoup de pain," and the

Frenchman's retort, " Je vois que vous etes Beige,

monsieur, parceque vous mangez beaucoup de tout!"

From Frejus Smollett proceeds to Toulon, repeating

the old epigram that " the king of France is greater at

Toulon than at Versailles." The weather is so pleasant

that the travellers enjoy a continual concert of

"nightingales" from Vienne to Fontainebleau. The
" douche " of Aix-les-Bains having been explained,

Smollett and his party proceeded agreeably to Avignon,
where by one of the strange coincidences of travel he
met his old voiturier Joseph " so embrowned by the

sun that he might have passed for an Iroquois." lu

spite of Joseph's testimonial the "plagues of posting"

are still in the ascendant, and Smollett is once more
generous of good advice. Above all, he adjures us

when travelling never to omit to carry a hammer and
nails, a crowbar, an iron pin or two, a large knife, and
a bladder of gi-ease. Why not a lynch pin, which we
were so carefully instructed how to inquire about in

Murray's Conversation /or Travellers?

But the history of his troublous travels is drawing to

an end. From Lyons the route is plain through Macon,
Chalons, Dijon, Auxerre, Sens, and Fontainebleau—the

whole itinerary almost exactly anticipates that of
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Talfourd's Vacation Tour one hundred and ten years

later, except that on the outward journey Talfourd
sailed down the Saoue.

Smollett's old mental grievances and sores have been
shifted and to some extent, let us hope, dissipated by
his strenuous jourueyings, and in June 1705, after an
absence of two years, he is once more enabled to write,
" You cannot imagine what pleasure I feel while I

sUfv'ey the white cliffs of Dover at this distance [from
Boulogne]. Not that I am at all affected by the nescio

qua dulcedine nutulis .soli of Horace.
" That seems to be a kind of fanaticism, founded on

the prejudices of education, which induces a Laplander
to place tlie terrestrial paradise among the snows of

Norway, and a Swiss to prefer the barren mountains of

Soleure to the fruitful plains of Ix)mbardy. I am
attached to my country, because it is the laud of

liberty, cleanliness, and convenience ; but I love it

still more tenderly, as the scene of all my interesting

connections, as the habitation of my friends, for whose
conversation, correspondence, and esteem I wish alone
to live."

For the time being it cannot be doubted that the
hardships Smollett bad to undergo on his Italian

journey, by sea and land, and the violent passions by
which he was agibited owing to the conduct of re-

fractory postilions and extortionate innkeejiers, con-
tributed positively to brace up and invigorate bis

constitution. He spoke of liimself indeed as " nKMidcd
by ill-treatmpiit " not unlike 'J .ncrnicr, tin; famous
traveller,^said to have been radically cured of tbc gout
by a Turkish aga in Kgypt, wlio gave him the I)astiiiado

because be woubl not look at the. bead of the liasliaw

of Cairo. Hut Kizcs was riglit after ail in bis swan-
])rcscription, tor pfior Smollett's cure was aiiytliiiig Ixit

a radical onr;. Ilis hcaltli sf)on cfjlLip^ci! iindiT tlio

dreary round of incessant labour at (-bclsea. Mis litcr.iry

faculty was still rnaturitig aii<i drnelopiiig. His genius
was mellowing, and a later work miglit have eclipsed
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Clinker. But it was not to be. He had a severe

relapse in tlie winter. In 1770 he had once more to

take refug-e from overwork on the sunny coast he had
done so much to popularize among his countrymen,
and it was near Leghorn that he died ou 17th

September 1771

—
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TRAVELS THROUGH FRANCE
AND ITALY

LETTER I

BOCLOONK SUR MEU, JuM 23, 1763.

Dkar Sir,— ^'oii laid your commands upon me at

partiiip, to comiiniiiiciite iViim time to time tlie ob-

servations I should make in tlie course of my travels,

and it was an injunction I received with pleasure. In

jfratifyitiK' your curiosity, I shall find some amusement
to Itt'truile the tedious hours, which, without some such
em[)hiymeiit, would lie rendered insupp<)rtal)le by dis-

tcriiper and iiis(|uiet.

Vou knew, and pitied my situation, traduced hy
malice, persecuted hy faction, al)aiidoiied hy false

j)alrons, and overwhclmeil hy the sense of a domestic
calamity, which it wa.s not in the power of fortune to

ri'|)air.

Vou know with what eaperiuiss J llcil from my
country as a scene of illiheral dispute, and incredihlo

infatuation, where a few worthless incendiaries had,

hy dint of pertidious calumnies and atrocious aliuse,

kindled up a flame which threatened all the horrors of
civil di^sellsioM.

I packed up my little family in a hii'ed coach, and
attended by my tru.sty servant, who had liveri with mo
a dozen of years, and now refused to leave me, took

the road to Dover, in my way to the Son lb of France,
1 H
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where I hoped the mildness of the climate woukl prove

favourable to the weak state of my lungs.

You advised me to have recourse again to the Hath
waters, from the use of wliicli 1 had received great

benefit the preceding winter : but 1 had many induce-

ments to leave England. My vvife earnestly begged 1

would convey lier from a country where every object

served to nourish her grief: I was in hopes that a

succession of new scenes would engage her attention,

and gradually call oti' her mind from a series of })ainful

reflections ; and I imagined the change of air, and a

journey of near a thousand miles, would have a happy
eft'ect upon my own constitution. But, as the summer
was already advanced, and the heat too excessive f(»r

travelling in warm climates, I proposed staying at

Boulogne till the beginning of autumn, and in the

mean time to bathe in the sea, with a view to strengthen

and prepare my itody for the fatigues of such a long-

journey.

A man who travels with a family of five persons,

must lay his account with a number of mortifications
;

and some of these I liave already happily overcome.

Though I was well acijuainted with the road to Dover,

and made allowances accordingly, I could not help

being chairrined at the bad accommodation and im-

pudent ini|)osition to whidi 1 was exposed. 'I'hese 1

found the more disagreeable, as we were detained a

day e.xtraordinary on the road, in consequence of my
wife's being indisposed.

I need not tell you this is the worst road in England,

with respect to the conveniences of travelling, and

must certainly impress foreigners with an unfa\i)urable

opinion of the nation in general. The cliambers are

in general cold and comfortless, the beds paultry, the

cookery execrable, the wine i)oison, the attendance

bad, the pulilicans insolent, and the bills extortion
;

there is not a drop of tolerable malt lifjuor to be had

from London to Dover.

Every landlord and every waiter harangued upon
the knavery of a pui)lican in Canterbury, who had
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charged the French ambassador forty pounds for a

supper that was not worth forty shillings. They talked
much of honesty and conscience ; but when they
produced their own bills, they appeared to be all of

the same family and complexion. Jf it was a reproach
upon the English nation, that an iinikeeper sliould

pillage strangers at that rate ; it is a greater scandal,
that the same fellow should be able to keep his house
stillopen. I own, I think it would be for the honour
of the kingdom to reform the abuses of this road ; and
in particular to improve the avenue to London by tlie

way of Kent -Street, which is a most disgraceful
entrance to such an opulent city. A foreigner, in

passing tlirough this beggarly and ruinous suburb,
conceives such an idea of misery and meainiess, as all

the wealth and masniticence of London and West-
minster are afterwards unal)le to destroy. A friend of
mine, who brought a Parisian from Dover in liis own
post-chaise, contrived to enter Southwark after it was
dark, that his friend niiirht not perceive the nakedness
of this quarter. The stranger was much pleased with
the great number of slicips full of merchandize, lightetl

up to the best advanuige. He was asloiiislic<l at tlie

display of riches in l>f)mbard-Street and (heapside.
The badne.ss of the (lavement made him find the streets

twice as long a.s they were. 'J'hey alighted in Upper
Brook-Street by (ri()svenor-.'^<|uare ; and wlien bis

conductor told him they were tlien about the middle
of London, the Frenchman declared, with marks of
infinite surprize, that Londiiri was very near as hmg
as I'ariM.

On my arrival at F)over 1 payed off my cnacbinaM,
who went away with a heavy heart, lie wanted iniicb

to crotw the sea, and etnleavfdired to persuafie me to

carry the r-oa(;h and br»r«es to the otber side. It I had
been resolved to -et out immediately for tlie South,
perliapH I shoubi have taken his advice. If I bid
retained him at the rate of twenty truineas per montli,
which was the jirice he demanded, and l>eg:in my
journey without liesitation, I Bhould travel more
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agreeably than I can expect to do in the carriages of
this country ; and the difference of the expence would
be a meer trifle. I would advise every man who
travels through France to bring his own vehicle along
with him. or at least to purchase one at Calais or

Boulogne, where second-hand berlins and chaises may
be generally had at reasonable rates. I have been
offered averygood l)erlin for thirty guineas: but before I

make tlie purchase, I must be better informed touching
the different methods of travelling in this country.

Dover is commonly termed a den of thieves ; and I

am afraid it is not altogether without reason, it has
acquired this appellation. The people are said to live

by piracy in time of war ; and by smuggling and
fleecing strangers in time of peace : but I will do them
the justice to say, they make no distinction between
foreigners and natives. AVithout all doubt a man
cannot be much worse lodged and worse treated in any
part of Europe ; nor will he in any other place meet
with more flagrant instances of fraud, imposition, and
brutality. One would imagine they had formed a

general consi)iracy against all those who either go to,

or return from the continent. About five years ago,

in my passage from Flushing to Dover, the master of

the packet-boat broiight-to all of a sudden off the South
Foreland, although the wind was as favourable as it

could blow. He was immediately boarded by a custom-
house boat, the officer of which appeared to be his

friend. He then gave the passengers to understand,
that as it was low water, the sliip could not go into

the harbour ; but that the boat would carry them
ashore with their baggage.

The custom-house officer demanded a guinea for

this service, and the bargain was made. Before we
<)uitted the ship, we were obliged to gratify the cabin-

boy for his attendance, and to give drink-money to the
sailors. The boat was run aground on the open beach

;

but we <;ould not get ashore without the assistance of
tliree or four fellows, who insisted upon being paid for

their trouble. Every parcel and bundle, as it was
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landed, was snatched up by a separate porter : one ran

away with a hat-liox, another with a vvig-l)o.\, a third

with a couple of shirts tied up in a handkerchief, and
two were employed in carrying a small portmanteau
that did not weigh forty pounds. All our things were
hurried to the custom-house to be searched, and the

searcher was paid for disordering our cloaths : from
thence they were removed to the inn, where tlie porters

demanded half-a-crowu each for their labour. It was
in vain to expostulate ; they surrounded the house like

a pack of hungry liounds, and raised such a clamour,

that we were fain to comply. After we had undergone
all this imposition, we were visited by the master of

the packet, who, having taken our fares, and wished

us joy of our liappy arrival in Kngland, expressed liis

hope that we would remember the poor master, wliose

wages were very small, and who cliietly depended upon
the genero-ity of tlie passengers. 1 own I was sliocked

at his meanness, and could not help telling him so. 1

told him, I could not conceive what title he had to any
such gratification : he had sixteen passengers, who paid

a guinea eacli, on the supposition th.'it every person

should have a bed ; i)ut tbt-rc; were no more than eight

beds in the cabin, and each of these was oc(!upicd

before I came on board ; so that if we had been

detained at sea a whole week by contrary winds and
bad weather, one half of the passengers must have
slept upon the boards, howsoever tlieir heallli might
have suffered from this want of accommodation. Not-
witbstinding this check, he was so very abject and
importunate, that we gave him a crown a-piece, and he
retired.

The first thing 1 did when I arrived at Dover this

last time, was to send for the m:i.ster of a packet-boat,

and aijrce with bim to carry us to Boulogne at once,

by which ineaiis I ^aved the exjwiiice o( tiavcilinjr Ijy

land from t'alaiM to tliis last place, a jourm-y of tour-

anri-twenty mil<>. i ho hire of a vessel from Dover to

Boulogne is precisely the same as from Dover to

Calais, five guinea^ ; but this skipper demanded eight,
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and, as I did not know the fare, I agreed to give him
six. We embarked between six and seven in tlio!

evening, and found ourselves in a most wretched hovel,
on board what is called a Folkstone cutter. 'I'he cabin
was so small that a dog could hardly turn in it, and
the beds put me in mind of the holes described in

some catacombs, in which the bodies of the dead were
deposited, being thrust in with the feet foremost

;

there was no getting into them but end-ways, and
indeed they seemed so dirty, that nothing but extreme
necessity could have obliged me to use them. We sat

up all night in a most uncomfortable situation, tossed
about by the sea, cold, and cramped and weary, and
languishing for want of sleep. At three in the morn-
ing the master came down, and told us we were just

off the liarbour of Boulogne ; but the wind blowing off

sliore, he could not possibly enter, and therefore
advised us to go asliore in the boat. I went upon
deck to view the coast, when he pointed to the place
where he said Boulogne stood, declaring at the same
time we were within a short mile of the harbour's
mouth. The morning was cold and raw, and I knew
myself extremely subject to catch cold ; nevertheless
we were all so impatient to be ashore, tliat I resolved

to take his ad\'ice. Ihe l)oat was already lioisted out,

aTid we went on board of it, after 1 had paid the
captain and gratified liis crew. We had scarce parted
from the ship, when we perceived a Vjoat coming towards
us from tlie shore ; and the master gave us to understand,
it was coming to carry us into the harbour. When I ob-

jected to tlie trouble of sliifting from one boat to another
in the open sea, which (by the bye) was a little rough ; he
said it was a privilege which the watermen of Boulogne
had, to car)y all passengers ashore, and that this

privilege he durst not venture to infringe. This was
no time nor pLace to remonstrate. Tlie French boat
came alongside half filled with water, and we were
handed from the one to the other. We were then
obliged to lie upon our oars, till the caj)tain's boat
went on board and returned from the ship with a
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packet of letters. We were afterwards rowed a long-

leag-ue, in a roueh sea, against wind and tide, before

we reached the harbour, where we landed, benumbed
with cold, and the women excessively sick : from our
landing-place we were obliged to walk very near a

mile to the iini where we purposed to lodge, attended

by six or seven men and women, liare-legged, carrying

our b^ggag^e. 'I'his boat cost me a guinea, besides

paying exorbitantly the people who carried our things
;

so that the inhabitants of Dover and of Houlogne seem
to be of the same kidney, and indeed they understand
one another perfectly well. It was our honest captain

who made the sig^nal for the shore-boat before 1 went
upon deck ; by wliicli means lie not only gratified his

friends, the watermen of Houloijne, but also saved about
fifteen shillings portiige, which he must have paid had
he gone into tiie liarbour ; and thus he found himself

at liberty to return to Dover, which he reached in

four liours. I mention these circumstances as a
warning to other {ra>.sengers. When a man hires a
packet-bitat from Dover to Calais or Houlogne, let him
remember that tlie stated price is five guineas ; and
let him insist upon Iteing carrieil into the liarliour in

the shij), withiMit paying the least regard to the repre-

sentations of the master, who is generally a little dirty

knave. When lie tells you it is low water, or the wind
is in your teeth, you may say you will stay (ui tmard

till it is high water, <ir till tbe «ind (miimcs fa\(iuraidi'.

If he sees you are resolute, he will find means to

bring his ship into th«i harbour, or at least to con\ince

you, without a jMi-isjlfiHty of your being decei\ed, tliat

it is not in his power. After all, th(r fellow liimscif

was a lo^er by bis finesse ; if he had gone into the

harbour, he woiihl have had aiudher fare immediately
b;i<k to Dover, for there was a Scotch gentleman at the

iiiii waiting for surli an <ijtportunity.

Knowing my o«n weak constitution, I took it for

granted thi« morning's adventure would lost me a fit of

illness; and what added to my chagrin, when we
irrivetl at the inn, all the befls were occupied ; so that
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we were oMiffed to sit in a cold kitchen al)ove two hours,
until some of the Iod2:ers should get up. This was such
a bad specimen of French accommodation, that my wife
could not help regretting even the inns of Rochester,
Sittinghourn, and Canterbury : bad as tliey are, they
certainly have the advantage, when compared with the
execrable auberges of this country, where one finds

nothing but dirt and imposition. One would imagine
the French were still at war with the English, for they
pillage them without mercy.
Among the strangers at this inn where we lodged,

there was a gentleman of the faculty, just returned from
Italy. Understanding that I intended to winter in the
South of France, on account of a pulmonic disorder, he
strongly recommended the climate of Nice in Provence,
which, indeed, I had often heard extolled ; and 1 am
almost resolved to go thitlier, not only for the sake of

the air, but also for its situation on the Mediterranean,
where I can have the benefit of bathing ; and from
whence there is a short cut by sea to Italy, should I find

it necessary to try the air of Niiples.

After having l)een ill accommodated three days at

our inn, we have at last found commodious lodgings,
by means of Mrs. B , a very agreeal)le French lady,
to whom we were recommended by her husband, who is

my countryman, and at present resident in London.
For tliree guineas a month we have the greatest part of
a house tolerably furnished ; four bed-chambers on the
first floor, a large parlour below, a kitchen, and the use
of a cellar.

These, I own, are frivolous incidents, scarce worth
committing to paper ; but they may serve to introduce
observations of more consecjuence ; and in the mean
time 1 know nothing will be indili'ereut to you, that
concerns—Your humble servant.

I
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LETTER II

Boulogne sue mer, July 15, 1763.

Dear Sm,— llie custom-house officers at Boulojsrne,

though as alert, are rather more civil than those on
your side of the water. I broucfht no plate along with

me, but a dozen and a half of spoons, and a dozen tea-

spoons : the first being found in one of our port-

manteaus, when they were e.xamined at the bureau, cost

me seventeen livres entrt^e ; the others being luckily in

my servant's pocket, escaped duty free. All wrought
silver imported into France, pays at the rate of so much
per marl< : therefore tliose wlio have any quantity of

plate, will do well to leave it beliind them, unless tliey

can confide in the dexterity of the shipmasters ; some
of whom will undertake to land it without the ceremony
of examination. Tlie ordonnances of France are so

unfavourable to strangers, that they oblige tbem to pay
at tlie rate of five per cent, for all tlie bed and table linen

which they bring into the kiiijrdom, even thougli it has
been used. NV'lien my trunks arrived in a ship from
the river Tliames, I underwent this ordeal : but wliat

^ves me more vexation, my books have been stopped
at the bureau ; and will be sent to Ariiions at my
expence, to be examined by tlie cluimhre siiitdintlr. ; lest

they should (;oMtain somctliing ])rejudicial to the st;ite,

or to the relitrion of the country. This is a species

of oppression which one would not expect to meet with
in France, whi< li [)i(|ue.s itself on its politeness and
liowpitality : luit llie truth is. I know no coinitry in

which stranger-i are worse treated, with respect to their

essential conr^criin. If a foreij^ner dies in l"'raiice, the
king seizes all bis effects, even tbr)iigb his heir should
be upon tin' spot : and tliis tyranny is callfd the ilroit

d'auhaine, foumicd at tir.st upcui the supjiosition, that
all the estate of foreigners residing in France was
aci|uired in that kingdom, and that, therefore, it would
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he unjust to convey it to another country. If an

English protestant goes to Fi-ance for the heneiit of liis

health, attended by his wife or his son, or both, and
dies with effects in the house to the amount of a

thousand guineas, the l<ing seizes the whole, the family

is left destitute, and the body of the deceased is denied

christian burial. The Swiss, by capitulation, are

exempted from this despotism, and so are the Scots, in

consequence of an ancient alliance between the two
nations. The same droit d'aubaine is exacted by some
of the princes in Germany : but it is a great discourage-

ment to commerce, and prejudices every country where
it is exercised, to ten times the value of what it brings

into the coffers of the sovereign.

I am exceedingly mortified at the detention of my
books, which not only deprives me of an amusement
wliich I can very ill dispense with ; but, in all proba-

l)ility, will expose me to sundry other incniivenieiu;ies.

I must be at the expence of sending them sixty miles

to l>e examined, and run the risque of their being

condemned ; and, in the mean time, I may lose the

opportunity of sending them witli my heavy baggage
by sea to Bourdeaux, to be sent up the Garonne to

Tliolouse, and from thence transmitted through the

canal of Languedoc to Cette, which is a sea-port on

the Mediterranean, about three or four leagues from

Montpelier.
For the recovery of my books, I had recourse to the

advice of my landlord, Mons. B . He is a hand-

some young fellow, about twenty-five years of age, and

keeps house with two maiden sisters, who are ])rofessed

<levotees. The brotlier is a little libertine, good

Matured and obliging ; but a true Frenchman in

vanity, which is undoubtedly the ruling passion of this

volatile people. He has an inconsiderable ])lacp under

tlie government, in conse<)uence of which lie is per-

mitted to wear a sword, a privilege which he does not

fail to use. He is likewise receiver of the tythes of

the clergy in this district, an office that giv(!s liim a

command of money, and he, moreover, deals in the
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wine trade. When I came to his house, he made a

parade of all these advantao^es : he displayed his i)ags

of money, and some old jfold which his father had

left him. He described his chateau in the country ;

dr<»i)ped hints of tlie fortunes that were settled upon

mademoiselles his sisters ; boasted of his connexions at

court ; and assured me it was not for my money that

he let his lodgings, but altogether with a view to enjoy

the pleasure of my company. The truth, when stript

of all embellishments, is this : the sieur B is the

son of an honest bourgeois lately dead, who left him

the house, with some stock in trade, a little money,

and a paltry farm : his sisters have about three thou-

sand livres (not quite 14U 1.) a-piece ; the brother's

places are worth about fifty pounds a year, and his

connexions at court are confined to a commis or clerk

in the secretary's office, with wliom he corresj)onds ])y

virtue of his employment. My landlord piijuos him-

self upon his gallantry and success with the fair-sex :

he keeps a fillp tie joye, and makes no secret of liis

amours. He told miss C the other day, in broken

English, tliat, in the course of the last year, he liad

made six i)astards. He owned, at the same time, he

had sent them all to the hospitxil ; but, now his father

is dead, he would himself t;ike care of his future pro-

ductions. Tills, liowevcr, was no better tiian a gas-

conade.—Yesterday the house was in a hot alarm, on

account of a new windfall of this kind : the sisters

were in tears ; the brother was visited by the curt^ of

tlir» parish ; the lady in the straw (a sempstress) sent

him the bantling' in a basket, and he transmitted it by

the carriers to the ICnfanM trouvrs at I'aris.

Hut to return from this digression: Mr. B
advised me t<> send a rrfim'tf or petition to the

chancellor of I'r.iMce, tliat I might obt.iiii ;iri order to

have my Imoks examined on the spot, liy tlic president

of Boulogne, or the procurcur du roi/, or the sub-

delegate of llie iiitendame. He reromnietided an

ftvocul of his aciiiiaintanfe to draw up tlu; mrnioirr, and

introduced him accordingly ; telling mo at the s.ime
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time, in private, that if he was not a drunkard, he

would be at the head of his profession. He had

indeed all the outward signs of a sot ; a sleepy eye, a

rubicund face, and carbuncled nose. He seemed to be

a little out at elbows, had marvellous foul linen, and

his breeches were not very sound : but he assumed

an air of importance, was very courteous, and very

solemn. I asked him if he did not sometimes divert

himself with the muse : he smiled, and promised, in a

wliisper, to shew me some chftnuonettex de sa fu(;on,.

Meanwhile he composed the requete in my name,

which was very pompous, very tedious, and very

abject. Such a stile might perhaps be necessary in a

native of France ; but I did not think it was at all

suitable to a subject of Great-Britain. I thanked him

for the trouble he had taken, as he would receive no

other gratification ; but when my landlord proposed to

send the memoire to his correspondent at Paris, to be

delivered to the chancellor, I told him 1 had changed

my mind, and would apply to the English ambassador.

I have accordingly taken the liberty to address myself

to the earl of H ; and at the same time I have

presumed to write to the duchess of I) , who is

now at Paris, to entreat her grace's advice and inter-

position. What etfect these applications may have, 1

know not : but the sieur B shakes his head, and

has told my servant, in confidence, that I am mistaken

if I think the English ambassador is as great a man at

Paris as the chancellor of France.

1 ought to make an apology for troubling you with

such an uuentertaining detail, and consider that the

detention of my books must be a matter of very little

consequence to any body, but to—Your affectionate

liumble servant.
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LETTER III

Boulogne, Augxist 15, 1763.

Sm,—I am much obliged to you for your kind enquiries

after my health, which has been lately in a very declin-

ing condition. In consequence of a cold, caufrht a few

days after my arrival in France, I was seized with a

violent cough, attended with a fever, and stitches in

my brea.st, which tormented me all night long witliout

ceasing. At the same time I had a great discliarge by

expectoration, and such a dejection of spirits as 1 never

felt before. In this situation 1 took a step which may
appear to have been desperate. I knew there was no

imposthume in my lungs, and 1 supposed the stitches

were spasmodical. I was sensible that all my complaints

were originallv derived from relaxation. I therefore

hired a chaise, and going to tlie beach, aljout a league

from the town, plunged into tlie sea without hesitation.

By this desperate remedy, 1 got a fresh cold in my
head : but my stitches and fever vanisliod the very

first day ; and liy a daily repetition of the bath, I have

diminished my cough, strengtliened my body, and

recovered my spirits. I believe I should have tried the

same experiment, even if there had been an ab.sce.ss

in my lungs, thouirh such ])rai;tice woiijrl have iieen

contrary to all the rules of medicine : liut 1 am not one

of those who implicitly believe in all tlie dogmata of

jdiysic. I saw one of the guides at Hath, the .stoutest

ffllow amotig tlnTii, who recovered from the last ^t.•lge

of a consumption, by going into the king's b.itli, con-

trary to the express injunction of iiis doctor, lie said,

if he must die, tlie sooner tlie better, as he had notbing

left forliis mibsi-tfiice. Instead of imniciii.itc deaf li, he

fouiul instant ea^e, and continued meiidiiiL' fxery day,

till hiH health was entirely re-established. I myscdf

drank the waters of Hath, and bathed, in diametrical

opposition to the opinion of some jdiysicians tlii-re

settled, and fouiul myself better every day, notwith-
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standinj? their unfavourable prognostic. If I had been

of the rigid fibre, full of blood, subject to inflammation,

I should have followed a different course. Our acquaint-

ance, doctor C , while he actually spit up matter,

and rode out every day for his life, led his horse to

water, at the pond in Hyde-Park, one cold frosty

morning, and the l)east, which happened to be of a hot

constitution, plunged himself and his master over head

and ears in the water. The poor doctor hastened home,

half dead with fear, and was put to bed in the

apprehension of a new imposthume ; instead of which,

he found himself exceedingly recruited in his spirits,

and his appetite much mended. I advised him to take

the hint, and go into the cold bath every morning
;

but he did not chuse to run any risque. How cold

water comes to be such a bugbear, I know not : if 1 am
not mistaken, Hippocrates recommends immersion in

cold water for the gout ; and Celsus expressly says, in

omni tu.sui utilis est natatio : in every cough swimming
is of service.

I have conversed with a physician of this place, a

sensible man, who assured me he was reduced to meer
skin and bone by a cough and hectic fever, when he

ordered a bath to be made in his own house, and dipped

himself in cold water every morning. He at the same

time left off drinking and swallowing any liquid that was

warm. He is now strong and lusty, and even in

winter has no other cover than a single sheet. His

notions about the warm drink were a little whimsical :

he imagined it relaxed the tone of the stomach ; and

this would undoubtedly be the case if it was drank in

large quantities, warmer than the natural temperature

of the blood. He alledged the example of the in-

habitants of the Ladrone islands, wlio never taste any

thing tliat is not cold, and are remarkably healthy.

But to balance this argument I mentioned the C binese,

vvlio scarce drink any thing but warm tea; and the

La])landers, who drink nothing but warm water
;
yet

the people of both these nations are remarkably strong,

healthy, and long-lived.
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Vou desire to know the fate of my books. My lord

H—d is not yet come to France ; but my letter was
transmitted to him from Paris ; and his lordship, with

that generous humanity which is peculiar to his char-

acter, has done me tlie honour to assure me, under his

own hand, that he has directed Mr. N—lie, our resident

at Paris, to apply for an order that my books may be

restored.

I have met with another piece of good fortune, in

being introduced to general Paterson and his lady, in

their way to f^ngland from Nice, wliere the general

has been many years commandant for the king of Sar-

dinia. You must have heard of this gentleman, who
has not only eminently distinguished himself, l)y his

courage and conduct as an officer ; but also by his

probity and humanity in tlie e.xcrcise of his office, and

by his remarkable h()S|»itality to all strangers, especially

the subjects of Great-Jiritain, whose occasions called

them to the place where lie commanded. Being pretty

far advaiici'd in years, he l)egged leave t(» resign, that lu'

might spend the evening of his days in his own counti y :

and his .'Sardinian majesty granted his request witli

regret, after having honoured him witli very particwhn-

marks of approbation and esteem. Tlie general talks

HO favouraldy of the climate of Nice, with resjiect to

disorders of tlie breast, that 1 am now deteriniiied to

go thither. It would have been happy for me bad he
continued iti bis goverimieiit. 1 think myself still

very forlniiati'. in ba\iiig oiitained of liim a letter ol

recommendation to the Kiiglisb eonsul at .Nice, together

with directions how to travel through the .South of

IVance. I jtroposo to liegin my journey soiiie time

next month, «lien tlie weather will be teiiipeiate to

the soulliward ; and in the wine countries I shall have

the pleasure of >eeiiig the vinlatro, whirli is always a

season of festivity amoiit; all ranks of jieojde.

Vou have lieen very much mis-inroniied, liv tlie

person who coMi|iared Hiiiilogne to \\';i|i|)iii^^ : be did a

manifest injiisiiee to this yilace which is a largo agreeable

town, witli broafl open streets, excellently paved ; and
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the houses are of stone, well built and commodious.
The number of inhabitants may amount to sixteen

thousawl. You know this was g-enerally supposed to

be the partus Itius, and Ges-soriacum of the antients :

though it is now believed that the portux Itius, from
wilience Cwesar sailed to Hritaiii, is a place called

Whitsand, about half way between this place and
Calais. Boulotfiie is the capital of the Boulonnois, a

district extendinfr about twelve leag-ues, ruled by a

governor independent of the f^overnor of Picardy ; of

which province, however, this country forms a part.

The present governor is the due d'Aumont. The town
of Boulogne is the see of a bishop suffragan of Rheims,
whose revenue amounts to al)out four-and-twenty

thousand livi'es, or one thousand pounds sterling. It

is also the seat of a seneschal's court, from whence
an appeal lies to the parliament of Paris ; and
thither all condemned criminals are sent, to have
their sentence confirmed or reversed. Here is likewise

a bailiwick, and a court of admiralty. The military

jurisdiction of the city belongs to a commandant
apjxiiuted by the king, a sort of sinecure bestowed

upon some old officer. His appointments are very

inconsiderable : he resides in the Upper Town, and his

garrison at present consists of a few hundreds of

invalids.

Boulogne is divided into the Upper and Lower
Towns. The former is a kind of citadel, about a short

mile in circumference, situated on a rising ground,

surrounded by a high wall and rampart, planted with

rows of trees, which form a delightful walk. It

commands a fine view of the country and Lower 'I'own
;

and in clear weather the coast of England, from Dover
to Folkstone, appears so plain, that one would imagine

it was within four or five leagues of the French shore,

'i'he Upper Town was formerly fortified with outworks,

which are now in ruins. Here is a square, a town-house,

the cjithedral, and two or three convents of nuns ; in

one of which there are several English girls, sent

hither for their education. The smallness of the
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expence encourag'es parents to send their children

abroad to tliese seminaries, where they learn scarce

any thing that is useful, hut the French lang-ua^e
;

hut they never fail to imbibe prejudices against the

protestant religion, and generally return enthusiastic

converts to tlie religion of Rome. This conversion

always generates a contempt for, and often an aversion

to, their own country. Iiuleed it cannot reasonably be

expec{ed, that people of weak minds, addicted to

superstition, should either love or esteem those whom
they are taught to consider as reprobated heretics.

Ten pounds a year is the usual pension in these

convents ; but I have been informed by a French lady,

wlio had her education in one of them, tluit nothing

can be more wretched tiiaii their entertainment.

The civil magistracy of IJouiogne consists of a mayor
and echevius ; and this is the case in alnujst all the

towns of France.

The Lower Town is continued from the gate of the

L'pper 'iown, down the slope of a iiill, as far as tiie

liarbour, stretching on botli sides to a large extent,

and is much more consi<ierable than the Ipper, witli

respect to the beauty of the streets, the convenience of

the houses, and the numl»er and wealth of liie inlial)it-

ants. 'I'hese, however, are all merciianls, or bourgeois;

for the noblesse or gentry live all together in the

I pper Town, and never mix with the others. The
harbour of I'lOubiLMie is at the moutli of tlie small

river, or rather rivulet Liane, wliich is so shallow, that

the children wado through it at low water. As tlie

tide makes, the sen flows in, and forms a pretty

extensive harbour, wliich, however, admits notbiiu;

but small vessels. It is contracted at the mouth Ity

two stone jetties or pierg, which seem to have been

constructed by some engineer, very little actiiiaintcd

with this branch nf bis profession ; for they are i-.irricd

out in such a maimer, as to collect a liaiik of sand

just at the enlraiire of tlie harbour. Tim road is

very open and niisafe, and the surf very iiigh when
the wind blows from the sea. There is no fortification
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uear the harbour, except a paltry fort mounting about
twenty f^uiis, built in the last war by the prince de
Cruy, upon a rock about a leaa^ue to the eastward of

BouloiTiie. It appears to be situated in such a manner,
that it can neither offend, nor be offended, if the

depth of water would admit a forty or fifty gun ship to

lie within cannon-shot of it, I apprehend it miijht be
silenced in half an hour ; but, in all probalnlity, there

will be no vestiges of it at the next rupture between
the two crowns. It is surrounded every day by the
sea, at high water ; and when it blows a fresh gale

towards the shore, the waves break over the top of it,

to the terror and astonishment of the garrison, who
have been often heard crying piteously for assistance.

1 am persuaded, that it will one day disappear in the
twinkling of an eye. The neighbourhood of this fort,

which is a smootli sandy beach, I have chosen for my
bathing place. The road to it is agreeable and
romantic, lying through pleasant cornfields, skirted by
open downs, where there is a rabbit warren, and i^^reat

plenty of the birds so much admired at Tunbridge
under the name of wheat-ears. By the bye, this is a

pleasant corruption of white-a—.se, the translation of
their French name cid-hlanc, taken from their colour

;

for they are actually white towards the tail.

Upon the top of a high rock, which overlooks the
harbour, are the remains of an old fortification, which
is indiscriminately called. Tour d'ordre, and Julius

('ctsurs fort. The original tower was a light-house

built by ('hnifliu.i Ca'-mr, denominated Turris ardens,

from the fire burned in it ; and this the French have
corrupted into Tour d'ordre ; but no vestiges of this

Roman work remain ; what we now see, are the ruins

of a castle built by Charlemagne. I know of no other
antiquity at Boulogne, except an old vault in the
Upper Town, now used as a magazine, which is said to

be ])art of an antient temple dedicated to Isis.

On the other side of the liarbour, opposite to the
Lower Town, there is a house built, at a considerable
expence, by a general officer, who lost his life in tlie
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late war. Never was situation more inconvenient,

unpleasant, and unhealthy. It stands on the edge of

an uglr morass formed by the staarnant water left by
the tide in its retreat : the very walks of the garden
are so moist, that, in the driest weather, no person can
make a tour of it, without danger of the rheumatism.
Besides, the house is altogether inaccessible, except at

low water, and even then tlie carriage must cross the
hai4jbur, the wheels up to the axle-tree in mud : nay,

the tide rushes in so fast, that unless you seize the
time to a minute, you will be in danger of perishing.

'I"he apartments of this house are elegantly fitted up,

but very small ; and the garden, notwithstanding its

unfavourable situation, affords a great quantity of
good fruit. The ooze, inijiregnated with sea salt,

produces, on this side of tlie liarbour, an incredible

quantity of the finest samphire 1 ever saw. 'I'he

French call it panse-pierre ; and I suspect its English
name is a corruption of .sang-fiierre. It is generally
found on tlie faces of bare rocks that overhang the
sea, by the spray of which it is nourished. As it grew
upon a naked rock, without any appearance of soil, it

rniirht lie naturally enough called .siiiig dfi picrri', or

sang-jiirrre, blood of the rock ; and hence the name
samphire. On the same side of the harliour there is

another new house, neatly built, belonging to a gentle-
man who has obtained a grant from the king of some
{rround wliich was always over/lowed at liigh water.

lie has raised dykes at a considerable e.xpence, to

exclude the tide, and if he can bring his jirojcct to

bear, he will not only gain a good estate for himself,

but also improve the harbour, by increasing the depth
at high-water.

In the I>ower Town of Boulogne there are several

religions liouset, {i.irticularly a seminary, a ronvent
of ( ordeliers, and another of Capurbin^. Ibis last,

having fallen to decay, was some years atro rfpaircd.

chielly by the cliarity of British travellers, collected

by father (Jneme, a native of Xortb-I'ritain, who had
been an officer in the army of king .lames II. and is
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said to have turned monk of this mendicant order, by

way of voluntary peuauce, for having killed his friend

in a duel. Be that as it may, he was a well-bred,

sensible man, of a very exemplary life and conversa-

tion ; and his memory is much revered in this place.

JJeing' superior of the convent, he caused the British

arms to be put up in the church, as a mark of gratitude

for the benefactions received from our nation. I often

walk in the garden of the convent, the walls of which

are washed by the sea at high-water. At the bottom
of the garden is a little private grove, separated from

it by a high wall, with a door of communication ; and

hither tlie (apuchius retire, when they are disposed

for contemplation. About two years ago, this place

was said to be converted to a very different use.

'I'liere was among the monks one pere Charles, a lusty

friar, of whom the people tell strange stories. Some
young women of the town were seen mounting over

the wall, by a ladder of ropes, in the dusk of the

evening ; and there was an unusual crop of bastards

tiiat season. In short, pere Charles and his companions
gave such scandal, that the whole fraternity was

changed ; and now the nest is occupied by another

flight of these birds of passage. If one of our priva-

teers had kidnapped a Capuchin during the war, and
exhil)ited him, in his habit, as a shew in London, he
would have proved a good prize to the captors ; for I

know not a more uncouth and grotesque animal, than

an old Capucliin in the hai)it of his order. A friend

of mine (a Swiss officer) told me, that a peasant in his

country used to weep bitterly, whenever a certain

('apuchin mounted the pulpit to hold forth to the

people. The good father took notice of this man, and
Relieved he was touched by the finger of the Lord,

lie exhorted him to encourage these accessions of

grace, and at the same time to be of good comfort, as

having- received such marks of the divine favour. The
man still continued to weep, as before, every time the

monk preached ; and at last the Capuchin insisted

upon knowing what it was, in his discourse or appear-
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ance, that made such an impression upon his heart.

—

"Ah, father ! (cried the peasant) I never see you but

I think of a venerable g'oat, which I lost at Easter.

We were bred up together in the same family. He
was the very picture of your reverence—one would
swear you were l)rothers. Poor Baudouin! he died of

a fall—rest his soul ! I would willingly pay for a

couple of masses to pray him out of purgatory."

Among other public edifices at Boulogne, tliere is an
ho^ital, or workhouse, which seems to be established

upon a very good foundation. It maintains several

hundreds of poor people, wlio are kept constantly at

work, according to their age and abilities, in making
thread, all sorts of lace, a kind of catgut, and in knit-

ting stockings. It is under the direction of the bishop
;

and the see is at present filled by a prelate of great

piety and benevolence, though a little inclining to

bigotry and fanaticism. The cliurches in this town
are but indifferently built, and poorly ornamented.
'I'here is not one picture in tlie place wortli looking at,

nor iixleed does there seem to be the least taste for the

liberal arts.

In my next, I shall endeavour to satisfy you in the

other articles you desire to know. iMean-while, I am
ever

—

Yours.

LETTKR IV

ItouLOONK, September 1, 1768.

Sir,— I am infinitely obli<rcd to I>. 11 for the

favoui"ibI(; maniiiT in which lie has mentioned mo to

the earl of li . I have at last recovered my books,

by virtue of a jiarticular order to the director of the

douaiie, prficnrt-d by tlie .'ipplication of tin* Fwi^rlish

resident to tlie I'rench ministry. I am now pr('[):irin;r

for my long journey ; but, before I leave this tilaco, I

shall send you the packet I mentioned, by \leriton.

Mean-while I must fulfil my promise in communicating
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tl)e observations I liave had occasion to make upon this

town and country.

The air of Bouioafne is cold and moist, and, I believe,

of consequence unhealthy. Last winter the frost, which
continued six weeks in London, lasted here eight weeks
without intermission ; and the cold was so intense,

tliat, in the garden of the C'apuchins, it split the bark of

several elms from top to bottom. On our arrival here we
found all kinds of fruit more backward than in Enerland.

'Hie frost, in its progress to Britain, is much weakened
in crossing the sea. 'Hie atmosphere, impregnated
with saline particles, resists the operation of freezing.

Hence, in severe winters, all places near the sea-side are

less cold than more inland districts. This is the

reason why the winter is often more mild at Edin-
burgh than at London. A very great degree of cold

is required to freeze salt water. Indeed it will not

freeze at all, until it has deposited all its salt. It is

now generally allowed among philosophers, that water

is no more than ice thawed by heat, either solar, or

subterranean, or botli ; and that this heat being
e.xpelled, it would return to its natural consistence.

This being the case, nothing else is required for the

freezing of water, than a certain degree of cold, which
may be generated by the help of salt, or sjjirit of

nitre, even under the line. I would propose, there-

fore, that an apparatus of this sort should be provided

in every ship that goes to sea ; and in case there

should 1){' a deficiency of fresh water on board, the

sea-water may be rendered pot^ii)le, by being first

converted into ice.

'I'lie air of Boulogne is not only loaded with a great

evaporation from the sea, increased by strong gales

of wind from the West and South-West, which blow
almost continually during the greatest part of the

year ; but it is also sultject to putrid vapours, arising

from the low marshy grouiid in the neiglibourhood of

the harbour, which is every tide overflowed with sea-

water. 'I'his may be one cause of the scrofula and
rickets, which are two prevailing disorders among the
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children in Boulogne. But I believe the former is

more owing to the water used in the Lower Town,
which is very hard and unwholsome. It curdles

witi) soap, g^ives a red colour to the meat that is boiled

in it, and, when drank by strau^^ers, never fails to

occasion pains in the stomach and bowels ; nay,

sometimes produces dysenteries. In all appearance

it is impre^rnated with nitre, if not with something
more mischievous : we know tliat mundic, or pyrites,

VM^ often contains a proportion of arsenic, mixed
with sulphur, vitriol, and mercury. Perhaps it par-

takes of the acid of some coal mine ; for there are

coal works in this district. Tliere is a well of puri2:ing

water witliiu a quarter of a mile of the Upper To\ra,

to which the inhabitants resort in the morning, as

the people of London go to tlie Dog-and-duck, in St.

George's fields, 'lliere is likewise a fountain of ex-

cellent water, hard by the catliedral, in the Lpper
Town, from wlience 1 am daily supplied at a small

expence. Some modern chemists affirm, that no

saline clialybeate waters can exist, except in tlie

neighbourhood of coal damps ; and that nothing can

be more mild, and gentle, and friendly to the con-

stitution, than the said damps : but 1 know that the

place where 1 was lired st;inds upon a zonic of coal
;

that the water which the inlial»itants generally use is

hard and brai.-kisli ; and that the people are remarkaldy

sul»ject to tlie king'H evil and consumption. 'I'hese

I would impute to the bad water, imprcgnalod with

the vitriol and i»rine of coal, a.s tliere is notliing in

the constitution of the air that should render sucli

distempers endcniial. That the air of Boulogne en-

courages putrf'laclioii, appears from the eHett it has

uj)on butcher's meat, which, tlioutfli the season is

remarkalily c<dd, we can hardly keep four-and-twenty

hours in the coolest part of the house.

Living liere i-* jiretty reahonable ; and tlie markets

are tolerably Mipplied. The beef is nritlicr fat nor

firm ; but very >r(i<>d for soup, which is tlie fuily use

the French make of it. The veal is not so wliite, nor
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so well fed, as the Eii^-lish veal ; but it is more juicy,

and better tasted. The mutton and pork are very

fTOod. We buy our poultry alive, and fatten them at

home. Here are excellent turkies, and no want of

game : the hares, in particular, are very lar^e, juicy,

and high-flavoured. The best part of the fish caught

on this coast is sent post to Paris, in chasse-marines,

by a company of contractors, like those of Hastings in

Sussex. Nevertlieless, we have excellent soles, skaite,

flounders and whitings, and sometimes mackarel.

The oysters are very large, coarse, and rank. There
is very little fish caught on the French coast, because

tlie shallows run a great way from the shore ; and tlie

fisli live chiefly in deep water : for this reason the

fishermen go a great way out to sea, sometimes even
as far as the coast of England. Notwitlistanding all

the liaste the contractors can make, their fish in the

summer is very often spoiled before it arrives at

Paris ; and tliis is not to be wondered at, considering

the leiiifth of the way, wliich is near one hundred and
fifty miles. At best it must be in such a mortified

condition, that no other people, except the negroes
on the coast of Guinea, would feed upon it.

'I'he wine commonly drank at Boulogne comes from
Auxerre, is very small and meagre, and may be had
from five to eight sols a bottle ; that is, from two-]>ence

lialfpenny to four-pence. The French inhabitants

drink no irood wine ; nor is there any to be had,
unless you liave recourse to the liritish wine-merchants
here estiiblislied, who deal in Bourdeaux wines,

brought hitlier by sea for the London market. I

ha^e very good claret from a friend, at the rate of

fifteen-pence sterling a bottle; and excellent small

beer as reasonalde as in England. 1 don't iielieve

tliere is a droj) of generous Burgundy in the place
;

and the auberiristes impose upon us shamefully, when
tliey charge it at two livres a bottle. There is a

small white wine, called j)renitic, which is very agree-

alde and very cheap. All the brandy which 1 have
Been in Boulogne is new, fiery, and still-burnt. ITiis
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is the trash which the smugglers import iuto England :

they have it for about ten-pence a gallon. Butcher's
meat is sold for five sols, or two-pence halfpenny a

pouudj and the pound here consists of eighteen ounces.

I have a young turkey for thirty sols ; a liare for

four-and-twenty ; a couple of chickens for twenty sols^

and a couple of good soles for the same price. Before
we left England, we were told that there was no fruit

in Boulogne ; but we have found ourselves agreeably
disftppointed ia this particular. Ilie place is well

supplied with strawberries, cherries, gooseberries,

corinths, peaches, apricots, and excellent pears. I

liave eaten more fruit tliis season, than 1 have done for

several years, lliere are many well-cultivated gardens
in the skirts of the town

;
particularly one belonging

to our friend Mrs. li , wliere we often drink tea in

a charming summer-house built on a rising ground,
which commands a delightful prospect of tlie sea. We
have many obligations to tliis good lady, wlio is a kind
neiirbbour, an oliliging friend, and a most agreeable
comj)anioii : she speaks English prettily, and is greatly

attached to the jieople and tlie customs of our nation.

They use wood for tiieir common fewel, though, if I

were to live at |{oiii<>i,'ne, 1 would mix it with coal,

which this country ariords. Itotii tlie wood and the

coal are rea.sonable enough. 1 am certain that a man
may keep house in Bouloirne for about one lialf of
what it will cost bitn in l^ondon ; and tliis is said to be

one of the dearest places in !•'ranee.

The adjacent inuntry is very agreeable, diversified

with liill and dale, corn-fields, wood.s, and meadows.
'I'liere is a forc'^l of a considerable extent, that begins

about a short le.itrue from tbe, I'pper 'I'owii : it belongs

to the king, and the wood is farmed to diHerent
individuals.

Ill point of agriculture, the peojile in this neighbour-
borid seem t<» liave profiled by tbe example of the

English. ^>inee I Wiw last in Eraiice, filleen years

ago, a good number of inclosiires and plantations

have been made in the English fashion. i'hcro is a
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jo^ood many tolerable country-liouses, within a few miles

ot" Boulogne ; but mostly empty. 1 was offered a

compleat house, with a garden of four acres well laid

out, and two fields for grass or hay, about a mile from
the town, for four hundred livres, about seventeen
pounds a year : it is partly furnished, stands in an
airreeable situation, with a fine prospect of the sea, and
was lately occupied by a Scotch nobleman, who is in

the service of France.

To judge from appearance, the people of Boulogne
are descended from the Flemings, who formerly

possessed this country ; for, a great many of the

present inhabitants have fine skins, fair hair, and
florid complexions ; very different from the natives of

France in general, who are distinguished by black

hair, brown skins, and swarthy faces. The peoj)le

of the Boulonnois enjoy some extraordinary privileges,

and, in particular, are exempted from the gabelle or

duties upon salt : how they deserved this mark of

favour, I do not know ; but they seem to have a

spirit of inde])endence among them, are very ferocious,

and much addicted to revenge. Many barbarous

murders are committed, both in the town and country
;

and the peasants, from motives of envy and resentment,

frecjuently set their neighbours' houses on fire. Several

instances of this kind have happened in the course of

the last year. The interruption which is given, in

arbitrary governments, to the administration ofjustice,

by the interposition of the great, has always a bad

effect upon the morals of the common people. The
peasants too are often rendered desperate and savage,

liy the misery they suffer from the oppression and
tyranny of their landlords. In this neighbourliood the

la})Ouring people are ill lodged and wretchedly fed ;

and they have no idea of cleanliness. Tlieie is a sub-

stantial 'burgher in tVie High Town, who was some years

ago convicted of a most liarbarous murder. He received

sentence to be broke alive upon the wheel ; but was
pardoned by the interposition of the governor of the

county, and carries on hi> business as usual in the face
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of the whole community. A furious ahhe, being refused

orders by the bishop, on account of his irregular life,

took an opportunity to stab the prelate with a knife, one
Sunday, as he walked out of the cathedral. The good
bishop desired he might be permitted to escape ; but
it was thought proper to punish, with the utmost
severity, such an atrocious attempt. He was accordingly

apprehended, and, though the wound was not mortal,

condemned to be broke. When this dreadful sentence

wasr 6.xecuted, he cried out, that it was hard he should

undergo such torments, for having wounded a worthless

priest, by whom he had been injured, while such-a-one

(naming the burgher mentioned above) lived in ease

and security, after having brutally murdered a poor

man, and a helpless woman big with child, who had not
given him the least provocation.

ITie inhabitants of IJoulogne may be divided into

three classes ; the noblesse or gentry, the burghers,

and the canaille. I don't mention the clergy, and the

people belonging to the law, because 1 shall occasion-

ally trouble you with my thoughts upon the religion

and ecclesiastics of this country ; and as for the

lawyers, exclusive of their profession, they may be
considered as belonjfing to one or other of these

divisions, llie noblesse are vain, proud, pdor, and
slothful. Very few of them have above six thousand
livres a year, Hhif.li may amount to aV>out two hundred
and fifty pounds sterling ; and many of them have not

half this revenue. I tliink there is one heiress, said to

be worth one hundred tiiousand livres, about tour

thousand two hun«lred ponnrU ; but then her jewels,

her cloaths, and even her linen, are reckoned part of

this fortune. The n(»bles>ie liave not the ((unmon
sense to re.sido at tlioir houHCs in tlie country, «here,

by farming their own irronndM, they might live at a

small expence, and iinjtrove their estates at the wime
time. They nliow their country houses to t:o to decay,

and their garilens and liel<is to waste ; and resi<le in

dark holes in the UpperTown of Houlogiie without light,

air, or convenience. There they starve within doors.
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tliat they niayhave wherewithal to purchase fine cloaths,

and aj)])t'ar dressed once a day in the church, or ou
the rampart. They have no education, no taste for

readinjr, no housewifery, nor indeed any earthly oc-

cupation, but that of dressinff their hair, and adorning
their bodies. They hate walking;-, and wouhi never go
al)road, if they were not stimulated by the vanity of

being seen. 1 ouglit to except indeed those who turn

devotees, and spend the greatest part of their time
with the priest, either at church or in their own
houses. Other amusements they have none in this

place, e.vcept private parties of card-playing, which
are far from being expensive. Nothing can be more
parsimonious than the oeconomy of tliese people : they
live upon soupe and bouille, fish and sallad : they never
tliiuk of giving dinners, or entertaining their friends

;

they even save the expence of coffee and tea, though
both are very cheap at Boulogne. They presume that

every person drinks coffee at home, immediately after

dinner, which is always over by one o'clock ; and, in

lieu of tea in the afternoon, they treat with a glass of
sherbet, or capillaire. In a word, I know not a more
insignificant set of mortals than the noblesse of
Boulogne ; helpless in themselves, and useless to the
community; without dignity, sense, or sentiment;
contemptible from pride, and ridiculous from vanity.

They pretend to be jealous of their rank, and will

entertain no correspondence with the merchants, whom
they term plebeians. They likewise keep at a great
distance from strangers, on pretence of a delicacy in

the article of punctilio: but, as 1 am informed, this

statelieness is in a great measure affected, in order to

conceal their poverty, which would appear to greater

disadvantage, if they admitted of a more familiar com-
munication. Considering the vivacity of the French
people, one would imagine they could not possibly

lead such an insipid life, altogether unaniniated by
society, or diversion. True it is, the only profane
diversions of this place are a puppet-show and a

mountebank ; but then their religion affords a per-
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petual comedy. Their high masses, their feasts, their

processions, their pilgrimages, confessions, images,

tapers, robes, incense, benedictions, spectacles, repre-

sentations, and innumerable ceremonies, which revolve

almost incessantly, furnish a variety of entertainment

from one end of the year to the other. If superstition

implies fear, never was a word more misapplied than
it is to the mummery of the religion of Rome. The
people are so far from being impressed with awe and
religious terror by tiiis sort of machinery, that it

amuses their imaginations in the most agreeable

manner, and keeps them always in good humour. A
Roman catholic longs as impatiently for the festival of

St. Suaire, or St. Croix, or St. Veronique, as a school-

boy in England for the representation of punch and
the devil ; and there is generally as much laughing at

one farce as at the other. K\en when the descent

from the cross is acted, in the holy week, with all the

circumstances that ought naturally to inspire the

gravest sentiments, if you cast your eyes among the

multitude that croud the place, ydu will not discover

one melancholy face : all is prattling, tittering, or

laughing ; and ten to one but you perceive a number
of them employed in hissin-r the female who personates

the Virgin Mary. And here it may not l)e amiss to

observe, that the Roman catholics, not content with

the infinite number of saints who really existed, have

not only personified the cross, but made two female

saints out of a f)ie(;e of linen. Veroniqup, or Veronu-a,

is no other tlian a corruption of tr/vi icon, or ritra

effigies, said to be the exact representation of our

Saviour's face, impressed upon a jtiece of linen, with

wliidi lie wipcil ibe sweat from bin forehead in his way
to the place of (Tui-ifixion. I'he same is worsliipped

under the name of St. Suaire, from tbe I^alin word
suflarium. 'ibis same liarid kerchief is said to have had
three folds, on every one of which was tbe impression :

one of these remains at .Jerns.-ilem, a se<!oiul was
brought to Rome, and a third was conveyed to Spain.

Haronius says, there ia a very antient liistory of tbe
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sancta fades in the Vatican. Tillemont, however,

looks upon the whole as a fable. Some suppose

Veronica to be the same with St. Haemorrhoissa, the

patroness of those who are afflicted with the piles, who
make their joint invocations to her and St. Fiacre, the

son of a Scotch kin^, who lived and died a hermit in

France. The troops of Henry V. of England are said

to have pillas^ed the chapel of this Hij^liland saint
;

who, in revenge, assisted his countrymen, in the

French service, to defeat the English at Bauge, and

afterwards afflicted Henry with the piles, of which he

died. This prince complained, that he was not only

plagued by the living Scots, but even persecuted by

those who were dead.

I know not, whether I may be allowed to compare the

Romish religion to comedy, and Calvinism to tragedy.

The first amuses the senses, and excites ideas of mirtli

and good-humour; the other, like tragedy, deals in

the passions of terror and pity. Step into a conventicle

of dissenters, you will, ten to one, hear the minister

holding forth upon the sufferings of Christ, or the

torments of hell, and see many marks of religious

horror in the faces of the hearers. This is perhaps one

reason why the reformation did not succeed in France,

among a volatile, giddy, unthinking people, shocked

at the mortified appearances of the C'alvinists ; and

accounts for its rapid progress among nations of a more
melancholy turn of character and complexion : for, in the

conversion of the multitude, reason is generally out

of the question. Even the penance imposed upon the

catholics is little more than mock mortification : a

murderer is often quit witli his confessor for saying

tliree prayers extraordinary ; and these easy terms, on

wliich al)solMtioii is obtained, certainly encourage the

repetition of the most enormous crimes. Ihe pomp
and ceremonies of this religion, together with the great

number of holidays they observe, howsoever they may
keep up the sjtirits of tlie commonalty, and help to

diminish the sense of their own misery, must certainly,

at tlie same time, produce a frivolous taste for frippery
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and shew, aud encourage a habit of idleness, to which
I, in a great measure, ascribe the extreme poverty of

the lower people. V'ery near lialf of their time, which
mig:ht be profitably employed in tlie exercise of industry,

is lost to themselves aud the community, in attendance
upon the different exhibitions of relig'ious mummery.
But as this letter has already run to an unconscionable

len^h, I shall defer, till another occasion, what 1 have
further to say on the people of this place, and in the

mean time assure you, that I am always— Yours
affectionately.

LETTER V

BOULOGNK, September 12, 1703.

Dear Sir,—My stay in this place now draws towards
a period. 'Till witliin these few days I liave continueil

bathing, with some advantage to my healtb. tliough tht'

season has been cold and wet, and disagreeable. There
was a fine prospect of a plentiful harvest in this neigh-
bourhood. I used to have great pleasure in driving
between the fields of wheat, oats, and barley ; but the

crop has been entirely ruined l)y the rain, and nothing
is now to be seen on the ground but the tarnished
straw, and tbe rotten spoils of the husbandman's labour.

'ITie grouiKJ scarce atfor<is sulisistence to a few flocks of
meagre sheej), tbat(T(»p the stubble, and tbe intervening
grass ; eacli flock under tlie jirotection of its sbeplierd,

with his crook and dogs, who lies every night in the
midst of tbe foiil, in a little thatched travelling lodire,

mounted on a wheel-carriage. Here be i»a>-.es the

night, in order to defend his flock from the wolves,

which are sometimes, especially in winter, very liohl

and desperate.

Two days agf» we made an excursion with .Mr«. H
and (ant. L to the vijlacrc of Sainers, on the I'aris

road, about three leagues from Boulogne. Here is a

venerable abbey of Benedictines, well endowed, with
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large agreeable gardens prettilj' laid out. The monks
are well lodged, and well eutertaizied. Tho' restricted

from Hesli meals l»y the rules of their order, they are

allowed to eat wild duck and teal, as a species of fish
;

and when they long for a good bouillon, or a partridge,

or pullet, they have nothing to do but to say they are

out of order. In that case the a{)petite of the patient

is indulged in his own apartment. Tlieir church is

elegantly contrived, but kept in a very dirty condition.

The greatest curiosity I saw in this place was an English
boy, about eight or nine years old, whom his father had
sent hither to learn the French language. In less than
eight weeks, he was become captain of the boys of the

place, spoke French perfectly well, and had almost forgot

his mother tongue. But to return to the people of

Boulogne.
The burghers here, as in other places, consist of

merchants, shop-keepers, and artisans. Some of the
merchants have got fortunes, by fitting out privateers

during the war. A great many single ships were taken
from the English, notwithstanding the good look-out of

our cruisers, who were so alert, that the privateers from
this coast were often taken in four hours after they
sailed from the French harbour ; and there is hardly a
captain of an arniuteur in Boulogne, who has not been
prisoner in England five or six times in the course of
the war. They were fitted out at a very small expence,
and used to run over in the night to the coast of
England, where they hovered as English fishing smacks,
until they kidnapped some coaster, with which they
made the best of their way across the Channel. If

they fell in with a British cruiser, they surrendered
without resistance : the captain was soon exchanged,
and the loss of the proj)ri(>tor was not great : if they
brought their j)rize safe into harbour, the advantage
was considerable. In time of peace the merchants of

Boulogne deal in wine, brandies, and oil, imported
from the South, and exjiort fish, with the manufactures
of France, to Portugal, and other countries ; but the

trade is not great. Here are two or three considerable
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houses of wine merchants from Britain, who deal in

Bourdeaux wine, witli whicli they supply London and

otlier parts of En<jland, Scotland, and h-eland. The
fishery of mackarel and herrinj^ is so considerable on

this coast, that it is said to yield annually eif^ht or nine

hundred thousand livres, about thirty-five thousand
pounds sterling.

The shop-keepers here drive a considerable traffic

with the English smugglers, whose cutters are almost

the only vessels one sees in the harbour of Boulogne,

if we except about a dozen of those fiat-bottomed lioats,

wliich raised such alarms in England, in the course of

the war. Indeed they seem to be good for nothing

else, and perhaps they were built for this purpose only.

Tiie smug;,'-k'rs from tlie coast of Kent and Sussex pay

English gold for great (juantities of l'"reiich liraiidy,

tea, coffee, and small wine, which they run from this

country. They likewise buy glass trinkets, toys, and
coloure«I prints, whicli sell in Eni^land, for no otlier

reason, but that they come from France, as they may
be had as cheap, and mucli better finislied, of our own
manufacture. Tbcy likewise t;ike off ril)l)ons, laces,

linen, and cambrics ; though tliis br.incii of trade is

cbiedv in the bantis of traders tb;it come from London,

and make tlieir purciiases at Dunkirk, wiiere Ibey j)ay

no duties. It is certiiiniy worth while for any traveller

to lay in a slock of linen eitlier at Dunkirk or

Boulogne ; tb"- dlHerciice of tbe j)rice at Iht'si; two
places is not great. Even liere I liave made a provision

of shirts for one half of tlie money thoy would liaM^

cost in London. I ndoubtedly tbe practice of snniggling

is very df^trimerital Ut tbe fair trader, and carries

considerable sums of money out of Ibi; kingdom, to

enrich our rivals and enemies. The custom-house
officers are very watchful, and make a trreat number of

seizures: n«vertb<dess, tbe smii^r'^lcrs find tlicir ;iccount

in confiiMiing tbi^ •oiitral)atid crommcrce ; .'nui are said

to indemnify ibrmseives, if they save one cargo <Mit of

three. After all. the bent way to prevent smugjrling,

is to hnvcr tlie duties iijjon llie commodities wliich are
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thus introduced. I have been told, th.at the revenue
upon tea has encreased ever since the duty upon it was
diniiiiished. By the bye, the tea smuggled on tlie

coast of Sussex is most execrable stuff'. Awhile I

stayed at Hastings, for the conveniency of bathing, I

must have changed my breakfast, if 1 had not luckily

brought lea with me from London : yet we have as

good tea at J{ouK>gne lor nine livres a pound, as that

which sells at fourteen sliillings at Loudon.
The bourgeois of this place seem to live at tlieir

ease, probably in consequence of their trade with the
English. Their houses consist of the ground-floor, one
story above, and garrets. In those which are well

furnished, you see pier-glasses and marble slabs ; but
the chairs are either paultry things, made with straw

bottoms, which cost about a shilling a-jjiece, or old-

fashioned, high-backed seats of needle-work, stuffed,

very clumsy and incommodious. The t;ibles are square
fir boards, that stand on edge in a corner, except when
they are used, and tlien they are set upon cross legs

that open and shut occasionally. The king of France
dines oft" a board of this kind. Here is plenty of table-

linen however. 'I'he poorest tradesman in Jioulogne
has a napkin on every cover, and silver forks with four

prongs, which are usi'd with the right hand, there

being very little occasion for knives ; for the meat is

boiled or roasted to rags. 'Hie French beds are so liigh,

that sometimes one is obliged to mount them by the
help of steps ; and this is also the case in Flanders.

Tliey very seldom use feather-beds ; but they lie upon
a paillunse, or bag of straw, ovei- which are laid two, and
sometimes three mattrasses. 'i'jieir testers are high

and old-fashioned, and their curtiiins generally of tliin

bays, red, or green, laced with taudry yellow, in

imitation of gold. In some bouses, however, one meets
with furniture of stamped linen ; but there is no such
thing as a carpet to be seen, and the floors are in

a very dirty condition. They lia\e not even the imple-
ments of cleanliness in this country. Every chamber is

furnished with an amioire, or clothes-press, and a chest
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of drawers, of very clumsy workmanship. Every tliinj;

shews a dericiency in the mechanic arts, 'i'liere is not
a door, nor a window, that shuts close, 'llie hinjres,

locks, and latches, are of iron, coarsely made, and ill

contrived. The very cliimnies are huilt so open, that
they admit both rain and sun, and all of them smoke
intolerably. If there is no cleanliness amoni;- these
people, much less shall we lind delicacy, which is the
cleanliness of tlie mind. Indeed they are utter

stranjifers to what we call common decency ; and I could
give you some high-Havoured instances, at which even
a native of Edinburjrh would stop his nose. There are
certain mortifyinjaf views of human nature, which
undoubtedly ouji-ht to be concealed as much as possible,

in order to prevent f?iviii^ offence : and nothinff can
be more absurd, than to plead the diiierence of custom
in different countries, in defence of those usafjes wliidi

cannot fail g-ivinj; disj^ust to tlie orjjans and senses of
all mankirul. \\'ill custom exempt turn) the ini|)utation

of pross indecency a French lady, who shifts iicr frowsy
smock in presence of a male visitant, and talks to liim

of her l(ivnntciit, her medfcine, and her bi(h;t ! An Italian

»iyuorii makes no scruple of tellin;^ y^*^> ^be is such a
day to bef^^in a course of physic for the pox. 'Die
celebrated reformer of the Italian comedy introduces a
child l)efoulirif^ itself on the sUifje, Ok, no ti sknti .''

BISOGNA I)KSKA>WAHI.O, (J'u rriirtil rite SfJttfsi null dilort').

I have known a lady lianded to tlie liouse of office by
lier admirer, who slo(»d at the door, and entertained
her with Ufinx mots all the time slie was within. Hut I

hlioiibl bo ^'lad to know, wbetlir-r it is jiossibU^ for a
line lady to speak and act in tliis manner, without
exciting ideas to lier own disadvantage in tlu' mind of
every man who has any imagination left, and enjoys
the entire use of bis Henses, howsoever slic may lie

authorised by the cuHtoms of her country.' Jbcre is

nothing Bo vile or repugnant to nature, imt vou may
plead prescription for it, in flie cu'^toiii- o( some ii.itioii

or otliiT. A i'ari-i in likes mortified tlcsli : a nati\(^ of
Legib(di will not taste hiti fisli till it is quite putrefied :
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the civilized iiiliahitaiits of Kamschatka get drunk with
the urine of tlieir guests, wliom they have already
intoxicated : the Nova Zemhlans make merry on train-

oil : the Groenlanders eat in the same dish with their

dogs : tlie C'artVes, at the Cape of (iood Hope, piss upon
those whom tliey delight to honour, and feast upon a
sheep's intestines with their contents, as the greatest
dainty that can be presented. A true-hred Frenchman
dips his fingers, imhrowned with snuff, into his plate

filled with ragout : between every three mouthfuls, he
produces his snuff-box, and takes a fresh pinch, with
the most graceful gesticulations ; then he displays his

handkerchief, which may be termed ih^ flag of ubomina-
tion, and. in the use of both, scatters liis favours among
those who have the happiness to sit near him. It must
be owned, however, that a Frenchman will not drink
out of a tankanl, in which, perhaps, a dozen of filthy

moutlis have flahhered, as is the custom in England.
Here every individual has his own gobelet, which stmds
before him, and he helps himself occasionally with
wine, or water, or l)()th, which likewise stand upon
the talde. Hut I know no custom more i)eastly than
that of using water-glasses, in which polite company
spirt, and squirt, and spue the filthy scourings of their
gums, under the eyes of each other. I knew a lover
cured of bis passion, by seeing this nasty cascade
discliarged from the mouth of bis mistress. I don't
doubt but I shall live to see the day, when the hospit-
able custom of the antient j'Efryptians will be revived

;

tlien a conveniency will l)e placed behind every chair

in company, with a proper provision of waste paper,
tliat individuals may make themselves easy without
j)arling company. 1 insist upon it, that this practice
would not be more indelicaff; than that wliich is now
in use. What then, you will say, must a man sit with
his chops and fingers up to the ears and knuckles in

grease.'' No ; let those who cannot eat without defiling

themselves, step into another room, proviiled with
basons and towels : but I think it wouhl be better to

institute schools, where youth may learn to eat their
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victuals, without daubine: themselves, or giving offence

to the eyes of one aiiotlier.

nie bourgeois of Boulogne have commonly soup
and bouilli at noon, and a roast, with a sallad, for

supper ; and at all their meals there is a dessert of
fruit. This indeed is the practice all over France.
On meagre days they eat tisb, omelettes, fried beans,

fricassees of egers and onions, and burnt cream. Tlie

tea which they drink in tlie afternoon is rather boiled

than infused ; it is sweetened all together with coarse
sugar, and drank with an equal quantity of boiled

milk.

We had the honour to be entertained the other day
by our landlord, .Mr. B , who spared no cost on
this banquet, exliiltited for the gh)ry of Fran(;c. He
had invited a new-married couple, together with the
husliand's mother and the lady s father, who was one
of the noblesse of Montreuil, his name Mons. L y.

There were likewise some merchants of the toun. and
Mons. B 's uncle, a facetious little man, wlio iia<l

served in the English navy, and was as big and as

i-ound as a liogsbear] ; wc were likewise favoured witli

the company of fatlier K , a native of Ireland,

who is vicaire or cuiate of the paiish ; and among tlie

guests was Mons. \j y's son, a pretty lio\ , about
thirteen or fourteen years of age. The repas served

up in three services, or courses, Hith enfrrrx and fiors

do'iivret, exclusive of the fruit, consisted of about

twenty dishes, extremely well dressed by the rotisxeur,

who is tlie best cook I ever knew, in I'Vance, or else-

where ; l»ut the /i/iiftt were not presented with much
order. Our younir ladies diri not seem to \h'. mucli

used to do the lionours of the table. J'bc most e.xtra

ordinary circumstance that I observed on this occasion

was, that all ibf IVencb who were present ate of every

dish that apiiearcii ; and I am told, that if lliere bad
been an hundre<l .irticlcs more, they would h.i\<* bad a

trial of each. Tliis is what tiiey call doing justice to

the founder. .Mons. L y was pl.iced at the iiead

of tiic table; ami indeed lie was the oracle .inil orator
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of the company ; tall, thin, and weather-beaten, not

unlike the piotuie of Don (Quixote after he had lost

his teetli. He had been garde du corps, or life-

ffuardman at Versailles ; and by virtue of this office

he was perfectly well acquainted with the persons of

the kini^ and the dauphin, with the characters of the

ministers and grandees, and, in a word, with all the

secrets of state, on which he held forth with equal

solemnity and elocution. He exclaimed against the

Jesuits, and the farmers of the revenue, who, he said,

had ruined France. Tlien, addressing himself to me,
asked, if tiie English did not every day drink to the

health of madame la marquise ? I did not at first

coiiiprohend his meaning ; hut answered in general,

that the Knglish were not deficient in complaisance

for the ladies. "Ah ! (cried he) she is the best friend

they have in the world. If it had not been for her,

they would not have such reason to boast of the

advantages of the war." I told him the only conquest
which the French had made in the war, was atchieved

by one of her generals : I meant the taking of Mahon.
But I did not choose to prosecute the discourse, re-

membering that in the year 1749, I had like to have
had an affair with a Frftiichman at Ghent, who aflSrmed,

that all tlie battles gained by the great duke of Marl-
borough were purposely lost by the French generals,

in order to bring the schemes of madame de Maintenon
int(» disgrace. This is no bad resource for the national

vanity of these people : though, in general, they are

really persuaded, that theirs is the richest, the bravest,

the h;ippiest, and the most powerful nation under the

sun ; and therefore, without some such cause, they

must be invincible. Hy the bye, the common people

here still frighten their wayward children with the

name of Marlborough. .Mr. B 's son, who was
nursed at a peasant's house, happening one day, after

lie was brought home, to be in disgrace with his father,

wlio threatened to correct him, tlie child ran for pro-

tection to his mother, crying, " Failed sortir ce vilaine

Malhroug," ''Turn out that rogue Marlborough." It
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is amazing to hear a sensible Frenchman assert, that

the revenues of France amount to four hundred millions

of livres, about twenty millions sterling, clear of all

incumbrances, when in fact their clear revenue is not
much above ten. Without all doubt they have reason

to inveigh against the fermiers generaux, who oppress

the people in raising the taxes, not above two-thirds of

which are brought into the king's coffers : the rest

enriches themselves, and enables them to bribe high
fof 'the protection of the great, which is the only
support they have against the remonstrances of the
states and parliaments, and the suggestions of common
sense ; which will ever demonstrate this to be, of all

others, the most pernicious method of supplying the
necessities of government.

Mons. L y seasoned the severity of his political

apothegms with intermediate sallies of mirtli and
gallantry. He ogled the venerable gentlewoman his

commere, who sat by him. He looked, sighed, and
languished, sung tender songs, and kissed the old

lady's hand with all the ardour of a youtliful admirer.

I unfortunately contrratulaled him on liaving such a
pretty young gentleman to his son. He answered,
flighiner. tliat the boy ha<l talents, Init did not put tliem

to a jir<([)er use—" Lf)ng bi-Core I attained his age (said

he) I had finishe<l toy rhetoric." Captain li , who
had eaten himself black in tlie face, and, with the

napkin under his chin, was no bad representation of
Sancbo I'aiiza in the suds, with the dishcbtut al)()ut his

neck, wiien the duke's scullions insisted upon signing
him ; this sea-wit, turning to the boy, with a waggish
leer, " I Hupfxisc ('>ai<l he) you don't understaml the

figure nf nni/i/ifiiii/ioii so well as Monsieur your I'atbtjr."

At that instant, one of the nieces, who knew her uncle
tf» be very tirklisli, tourdied him umler the short rilts, on
which the little man attempted to s[iring up, Imt hist the
centre of gravity. He overturned his own (date in the

lap of the person that sat next to bim, and falling

obIi(|uely upon \u^ own chair, both tumbled down upon
the Moor togetlier, to the great discomposure of tho
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wliole company ; for the poor man would have been

actually stranijled, had not his nephew loosed his stock

witli ^reat exjiedition. Matters being once more

adjusted, and tlie capUiin condoled on liis disaster,

jVIons. L y tooii it in his head to read his son a

lecture upon filial obedience. Tliis was mingled witli

some sJiarp rei)roof, which the boy took so ill that he

retired. The i)bl lady observed that he had been too

severe : her daugliter-in-law, who was very ])retty,

said lier brother had given him too mucli reason ;

liintiiig, at tlie same time, that he was addicted to some

U'rril)le vices ; upon which several individuals repeated

tlie interjection, ah ! ah !
" Yes (said Mons. L y,

with a rueful aspect) the boy has a pernicious turn for

gaming : in one afternoon he lost, at billiards, such a

sum as gives me horror to think of it." " Fifty sols in

one afternoon," (cried the sister). " Fifty sols ! (ex-

claimed the mother-in-law, with marks of astonishment)

that's too much— that's too much !—lies to blame

—

he's to blame ! but youth, you know, Mons. L y—ah!

vive la jeunesse !
"—" et I'amour ! " cried the father,

wiping his eyes, stjueezing her hand, and looking

tenderly upon her. Mr. B took this opportunity

to i)riiig in the young gentleman, who was admitted

into favour, and received a second exhortation. Thus
barinoiiv was restored, and the entertainment concluded

with fruit, coffee, and /iqnrnr.s.

When a bourgeois of Boulogne takes the air, he

goes ill a one-horse chaise, which is here called cabriolet,

and hires it for half-a-crowii a day. There are also

travelling chaises, which hold four persons, two seated

with their faces to the horses, and two behind their

backs ; but those vehicles are all very ill made, and

extrciiielv inconvenient. Tbe way of riding most used

in this place is on assl)ack. You will see every day, in

the skirts of tJic town, a great number of females thus

mounted, with the feet on eitlier side occasionally,

acioniing as the wind blows, so that sometimes the right

and soni(!times the left band guides the beast : but in

other parts of France, as well as in Italy, tbe ladies sit
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on horseback witli tlieir lea^s astride, and are provided

with drawers for that ])ur]uise.

When I said tlie French people were tcept in i^ood

humour by the fopperies of their religion, I did not

moan that there were no gloomy spirits among them.

'J'liere will l)e fnnatics in religion, while there are

people of a saturnine disposition, and melancholy turn

of mind, 'i'he character of a devotee, which is hardly

known in Eng-land, is very common here. Vou see

tliern walking to and from (-hurcli at all hours, in their

hoods and long camljlet cloaks, with a slow pace, demure
aspect, and downcast eye. Those who are poor ijecome

very troublesome to the monks, with their scruples

and cases of conscience : you may see them on their

knees, at the confessional, every hour in the day. The
rich devotee has her favourite confessor, whom she

consults and regales in private, at her own liouse ; and

tliis spiritual director generally governs the vvlude

family. For my part, I never knew a fanatic that was

not an hypocrite at hotloui. Their pretensions to

superior sanctity, and an absolute conquest over all the

passions, which liumaii reason was never yet al)]e to

subdue, introduce a bahit of dissimulation, wliicli, like

all other bal)its, is confunted by use, till at leiiirlb they

become adepb; in tlie art and science of hypocrisy.

Enthusiasm and hypocrisy are by no means incom-

patible. 'Hie wildest fanatics I ever knew, were real

seiisuali.»ts in tlirir way of living, and cunning cheats

in their dealings with mankind.

Among tlie lower class of people at IJoulognc, those

who take tlie lead, are the sea-farintr men, wiio live in

one quarter, divided into classes, and registered lor the

service of tbe kint'. I'hey are liardy and raw-lioncd,

exercise the trade of fishermen and boatmen, and

pmpaeate liki' lalibits. They have put tlii-mselves

under tbe pnit'i lioii of a miraculous iiiiatrc of tbe

Virgin Mary, wbicb is kept in one of their cbiirclies,

and every year carried in procession. Acrcording to

the legend, this imago was carried off, with other

pillage, by the Knirlisb, when tbey tofik Houlogne, in
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the reign of Henry VIII. The lady, rather than

reside in pjiiirland, where she found a great many
heretics, trusted herself alone in an open boat, and
crossed the sea to the road of Boulogne, where she was

seen waiting for a pilot. Accordingly a boat put off to

her assistance, and brought her safe into the harbour :

since which time she has continued to patronize the

watermen of Boulogne. At present she is very black

atid very ugly, besides being cruelly mutilated in

different parts of her body, which 1 suppose have been

amputated, and converted into tobacco-stoppers ; but

once a year she is dressed in very rich attire, and

carried in procession, with a silver boat, provided at

the expence of the sailors. That vanity which

characterises the French extends even to the canaille.

The lowest creature among them is sure to have her

ear-rings and golden cross lianging about her neck.

Indeed this last is an implement of superstition as well

as of dress, without which no female appears. The
common people here, as in all countries where they

live poorly and dirtily, are hard-featured, and of very

brown, or rather tawny complexions. As they seldom

eat meat, their juices are destitute of that animal oil

wliich gives a plumpness and smoothness to the skin,

and defends those fine capillaries from the injuries of

the weather, which would otherwise coalesce, or be

shrunk up, so as to impede the circulation on the

external surface of the body. As for the dirt, it

undoubtedly blocks up the pores of the skin, and

disorders the perspiration ; consequently must con-

tribute to the scurvy, itch, and other cutaneous

disteni])ers.

In the quarter of the matelots at Boulogne, there is a

number of poor Canadians, who were removed from the

island of St John, in the giilph of St. Laurence,

wlien it was reduced by tlie English. These people are

maintained at the expence of the king, who allows

them soldier's pay, that is five sols, or two-pence

halfpenny a day ; or rather three sols and ammunition
bread. How the soldiers contrive to subsist upon this
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wretched allowance, I cannot comprehend : but, it

must be owned, that those invalids wlio do duty at

Boulogne betray no marks of want. They are hale

and stout, neatly and decently cloathed, and on the
whole look better than the pensioners of Chelsea.

About three weeks ae:o I was favoured with a visit

by one Mr. M , an English gentleman, who .seems

far gone in a consumption. He passed the last winter

at Nismes in I.,anguedoc, and found himself much better

in' the betrinning of summer, when he embarked at

Cette, and returned by sea to England. He soon

relapsed, however, and (as he imagines) in consequence
of a cold caught at sea. He told me, his intention was
to try the Soutli airain, and even to go as far as Italy.

I advised him to make trial of the air of Nice, where 1

myself proposed to reside. He seemed to relish my
advice, and proceeded towards Paris in his own
carriage.

I shall to-morrow ship my great chests on board of

a ship bounri to Hourdeau-x ; they are directed, and
recommended to the care of a merchant of that place,

who will forward tliem l)y Thoulouse, and the canal

of Ijanguedoc, to bis (correspondent at Cette, wliicii is

the sea- port «)f .Moiit[)ellier. Tlie charge of tlieir

conveyance to Hourdeaux does not exceed one guinea.

They consist of two very large chests and a trunk, about
a thousand yxtunds weitrbt ; and the exj)ence of trans-

porting them from Hourdeaux to ( ette, will not exceed
thirty livres. Tbey are already sealed with lead at tlic

custom-hoii.se, that they may l>e exempted from furtlier

visitation. This is a precaution which every tra\cller

t;ikes, both l»y sea and land : be must likewise pr()\ide

himself with a jmsse-tivdiU at the bureau, otluMnviso be
may be stoppfd, and rummaged at every town through
which he passes. I liavo liin-d a licrline and four horses

to Paris, for fourteen loui flores ; two of which the

voilnrii'.r is obligi'd to pay for a [lermissiorj (rotn the

farmers of the po^tt- ; for every thing is farmed in this

country ; and if yon hire a carriage, as I have tione, you
must pay twelve livres, or balf-a-guinoa, for every person
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that travels in it. The common coach between Calais

and Paris, is such a vehicle as no man would use,

who has any regard to his own ease and convenience ;

and it travels at the ))ace of an English wag-g-on.

In ten days I shall set out on my journey ; and 1

shall leave Houloirne with rejrret. 1 have been happy

in the acc|uaiut-ince of Mrs. li , and a few British

families in the place ; and it was my good fortune to

meet here with two honest gentlemen, whom I had

formerly known in Paris, as well as with some of my
countrymen, officers in the service of France. My
next will be from Paris. Remember me to our friends

at A 's. I am a little heavy-hearted at the prospect

of removing to such a distance from you. It is a moot

point wliether I shall ever return. My health is very

precarious.—Adieu !

LETTER VI

Paris, October 12, 1763.

Dbar Sir,—Of our journey from Boulogne I have little

to say. The weather was favourable, and the roads

were in tolerable order. We found good accommoda-

tion at Montreuil and Amiens ; but in every other

place where we stopped, we met with abundance of

dirt, and the most flagrant imposition. 1 shall not

pretend to describe the cities of Abbeville and Amiens,

which we saw only en pa.s.sant ; nor take up your time

with an account of the stal)les and palace of Chantilly,

belonering to the prince of Conde, which we visited the

last day of our joiirney ; nor shall I detain you with a

detail of the Trcforn de St. Deni.s, which, together with

the tombs in the abbey church, afforded us some
amusement while our dinner was getting ready. All

these particulars are mentioned in twenty different

books of tours, travels, and directions, which you

have often perused. I shall only observe, that the

abbey church is the lightest piece of Gothic architecture
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I have seen, and the air within seems perfectly

free from tliat damp and moisture, so perceivahle in

all our old cathedrals. 'I'his must be owing to the

nature of its situation. There are some fine marble
stiitues that adorn the tombs of certain individuals

here interred ; but they are mostly in the French
taste, which is quite contrary to the simplicity of

theantients. 'I'heir attitudes are affected, unnatural,

and desultory ; and their draperies fantastic ; or, as

orre'of our English artists expressed himself, theii are

all of a flutter. As for the treasures, which are sliewn

on certain days to the populace gratis, they are con-

tained in a uuml)er of presses, or armoires, and, if the

stones are genuine, they must be inestimable : but

this I cannot believe. Indeed I have been told, that

what they shew as diamonds are no more than com-
position : nevertheless, exclusive of tiiese, there are

some rough stones of great value, and many curiosities

worth seeing. The monk that shewed tlierji was the

very image of our friend Hamilton, both in his looks

and manner.
I have one tiling very extraordinary to obser\e of

the French auberges, which seems to be a reiiiaikalile

de\iation fmin tlie treneral charat-ter of tlie nati(ui.

'llie landlords, hostesses, and servants of the inns

upon the road, have not the least dash of complaisance
in thfir beliavioiir to strangers. Instead <»f coniing to

the do<ir, to receive you as in England, thi'y take no
manner of notice of you ; but leave you to find or

eiKjuire your way into the kitclien, and tbere you
must ask several times for a ciiamber, before they

seem willing to con<luct you u\> stairs. In gcriciaf,

you are serverl witli tlie apiearam-e of tlie most
mortifying indifference, at the very time they are

laying sclieme>< tor fleecing you of your money. It is

a v(!ry odd coiilni^t l»etweeii FraiK-e and Kii:,Hand ; in

the former all the jieopie are coiiiplai-iaiit l»uf tlie

publicans; in tlie latter there is hardly any coiiijilais-

auce but amon^r the pul)licanH. W ben I said all the

people in France, 1 ou^ht also to excejit thobe vermin
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who examine the baji-jra^e of travellers in different parts

of the kingdom. Altliouj^li our portmanteaus were
sealed with lead, and we were provided with a passe-

avaut from the douane, our coach was searched at the

gate of Paris by which we entered ; and the women
were obliged to get out, and stand in the open street,

till tiiis operation was performed.
1 iiad desired a friend to provide lodgings for me at

Paris, in the Fauxbourg St. (Jermain ; and accordingly
we found ourselves accommodated at the Hotel de
Montmorency, with a first fioor, which costs me ten

livres a day. I should lia\e put up with it had it been
less polite ; but as I have only a few days to stay in

tliis place, and some visits to receive, I am not sorry

tliat my friend has exceeded his commission. 1 have
l)een guilty of anotlier piece of extravagance in hiring

a curoane de renme, for which I pay twelve livres a day.

Besides the article of visiting, I could not leave Paris,

witliout carrying my w'ife and the girls to see the most
remarkable places in and about this capital, such as

tlie Luxemburg, tlie Palais-Royal, tlie Thuilleries, the
lx)uvre, the Invalids, the Gobelins, &c. together witli

\'ei-sailles, Trianon, Marli, Meudou, and ('hoissi ; and
therefore, 1 thought thf; difference in point of expence
would not be great, between a carouse de reniixe and a

hackney coach. The first are extremely elegant, if

not too much ornamented, the last are very shabby and
disagreeable. Notliing gi\es nie such chagrin, as the
necessity I am under to liire a valet de place, as my
own servant does not speak the language. You <'an-

not conceive m ith what eagerness and dexterity those
rascally valets exert themselves in pillaging strangers.

There is always one ready in waiting on your arrival,

who begins by assisting your own servant to unload
your baggage, and interests himself in your affairs

with such artful ofliciousness, that you will find it

difficult to shake him off, even though you are deter-

mined beforehand against hiring any such domestic.

He produces recommendations from his former masters,
and the people of tlie iiouse vouch for his lionesty.
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TTie truth is, those fellows are very handy, useful, and

obliging ; and so far honest, that they will not steal in

the usual way. Vou may safely trust one of them to

bring you a hundred loui'dores from your banker

;

but they fleece you without mercy in every other

article of expence. 'ITiey lay all your tradesmen

under contribution ;
your taylor, barber, mantua-

maker, milliner, perfumer, shoe -maker, mercer,

jeweller, hatter, traiteur, and wine-merchant : even

the bourgeois who owns your coach pays him twenty

sols per day. His wages amount to twice as much, so

that I imagine tlie fellow that serves me, makes above

ten shillings a day, besides his victuals, which, by the

bye, he has no right to demand. Living at I'aris, to

the best of my recollection, is very near twice as dear

as it was fifteen years ago; and, indeed, tiiis is the

case in London ; a circumstance that must be un-

doubtedly owing to an increase of taxes; for I don't

find that in tlie articles of eating and drinking, the

Irench people are more luxurious than tliey were

heretofore. I am told the entn-es, or duties, payed

u [11)11 provision imported into Paris, are very heavy.

All manniT of hotelier's meat and poultry are extremely

good in this })lace. 'J'lie beef is excellent. 'I'lie wine,

which is generally drank, is a very thin kind of

Burgundy. I can by no means relish their cookery
;

but Ofie breakfasts deliciously upon their jwtit jKiin.s

and their pnti-x of butter, wliich last is exi|iiisitc.

'ITie common pe<iple, and even the bourgeois of

Paris live, at tiii> season, chiefly on bread and gra|)es,

which is unri(iul)lciily very wbolsome fare. If the

same simplicity of diet prevailcil in Knglanil, we

should certainly undersel tiie I-'n-ncli at all fun-ign

markets : for tlioy are very slothful with all tbeir

vivacity ; and tlit- LToat number of their ludidays not

only encourages this lazy disposition, liul ac-liially

roi)s them of one lialf of wliat tbeir labour would

otherwise produce; so tliat, if our cfuiiiiion people

were not so ex|H'iisive in tlieir living, tbat is, in their

eating and drinking, labour might lie afforded cheaper
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in England tbau in France. There are three youug
lusty hussies, nieces or dauf^liters of a blacksmith, that

lives just opposite to my windows, who do nothinf; from

niorniiiff till night. They eat grapes and bread from
seven till nine, from nine till twelve they dress their

hair, and are all the afternoon gaping at the window
to view passengers. I don't perceive that they give

themselves the trouble either to make their beds, or

clean their apartment. The same spirit of idleness

and dissipation I have observed in every part of

France, and among every class of people.

Every object seems to have shrunk in its dimensions
since 1 was last in Paris. 'Ihe Louvre, the Palais-

Royal, the bridges, and the river Seine, by no means
answer the ideas I had formed of them from my
former observation, ^\'hen the memory is not very

correct, the imagination always betrays her into sucli

extravagances. When I first revisited my own country,

after an absence of fifteen years, 1 found every thing

<liniinished in the same manner, and I could scarce

believe my own eyes.

Notwithstanding the gay disposition of the French,
their houses are all gloomy. In spite of all the

ornaments that have been lavished on Versailles, it is

a dismal habibition. The apartments are dark, ill-

furnished, dirty, and unprincely. Take the castle,

chapel, and garden all together, they make a most
fantastic composition of magnificence and littleness,

taste, and foppery. After all, it is in England only,

where we must look for cheerful apartments, gay
furniture, neatness, and convenience. There is a

strange incongruity in the French genius. With all

their volatility, prattle, and fondness for boiis nudu,

they dellL-^lit in a species of drawling, melancholy,
cliurdi music. Their most favourite dramatic pieces

are almost without incident ; and tlie dialogue of their

ccjmedies consists of moral, insipid apoplitliegms,

intirely destitute of wit, or repartee. I know wliat I

hazard liy this opinion among the implicit admirers of
Lully, lljicine, and .Mr)liere.
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I don't talk of the busts^ the statues, and pictures

which al)ound at \'ersailles, and otiier phices in and
about Paris, particularly tlie great collection of capital

pieces in tlie Palais-royal, belonging to the duke of

Orleans. I have neither capacity, nor inclination, to

give a critique on these chef d'wuvi-es, which indeed
would tjike up a whole volume. I have seen this great
magazine of painting three times, with astonishment

;

but I should have been better pleased, if there had not
been half the number: one is bewildered in sucii a

profusion, as not to know where to begin, and hurried
away before there is time to consider one piece with
any sort of deliberation. Besides, the rooms are all

dark, and a great many of tlie pictures liang in a bad
light. As for Trianon, Marli, and C'hoissi, they are

no more than pigeon-houses, in respect to palaces
;

and, notwithstanding the extravagant eulogiums which
you have heard of the French king's houses, I will

venture to affirm that the kiuir of Kiigland is better, I

mean more comfortaijly, hnigcd. 1 ought, however, to

except Fontainebleau, which I have not seen.

The city of Paris is said to be H\e leagues, or fifteen

miles, in circumference ; aiul if it is really so, it must
be much more po[iiilous than Ijondon ; for the streets are

very narrow, and the hduses very high, with a different

family on every (bior. Hut I have measured tlie best

idaiis of tbes(' two royal cities, and am certain that

'aris does not take up near so much ground as London
and Westminster occupy ; and I suspect tlie number
of its inhabit;ints is aNo exaggerateil l)y those who say

it amounts to eight hundred thousand, tliat is two
hundred thousand Tiiorc than are contained in the liiils

of mortality. The hotels of the French noblesse, at

Paris, t'lke up a great deal of room, with their court-
yards and gardrns ; and so do their convcnls and
churches. It tun^t lio owned, indeed, that llicir streets

are wonrlerfully rrouded with people and carriage.s.

The French br;riii to imiLite the Knirlisli, Init only
in such particulars as render them wortliy nt' imitati(ui.

When 1 was last at Paris, no person ot any condition,

K
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nialo or female, appeared , but in full dress, even when
oltlijLied to come out early in tlie morning, and there

was not such a tiling to be seen as a perruque ronde
;

but at ])rescnt I see a number of frocks and scratches

in a morning, in the streets of this metropolis. They
have set up a petite paste, on the plan of our penny-post,

with some improvements ; and 1 am told there is a

scheme on foot for supplying every house with water,

by loa<len pipes, from the river Seine. They have

even adopted our practice of the cold bath, which is

taken very conveniently, in wooden houses, erected on

the side of the river, tlie water of which is let in and

out occasionally, by cocks fi.xed in the sides of the

bath. 'I'hcre are dift'ercnt rooms for the different

sexes : the accoiumodations are good, and the expence

is a trifle. The tapestry of the Gobelins is brought to

an amazing degree of perfection ; and I am surprised

that this furniture is not more in fashion among the

great, who alone are able to purchase it. It would l)e

a most elegant and magnificent ornament, which would

always nobly distinguish their apartments fi-om those

of an inferior rank ; and in this they would run no
risk of being rivalled by the bourgeois. At the village

of Chaillot, in the neighbourhood of Paris, they make
beautiful car})ets and screen-work ; and this is the

more extraordinary, as there are hardly any carpets

used in this kingdom. In almost all the lodging-

houses, the floors are of brick, and have no other

kind of cleaning, than that of being sprinkled with

water, and swept once a day. These brick floors, the

stone stairs, the watit of wainscotting in the rooms,

and the thick party-walls of stone, are, however, good
preservatives against fire, which seldom does any
damage in this city. Instead of wainscotting, the walls

are covered witli tapestry or damask. 'ITie beds in

general are very trood, and well ornamented, with

testers and curtains.

Twenty years ago the river Seine, within a mile of

Paris, was as solitary as if it had run through a de.sert.

At present the banks of it are adorned with a numiier
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of elegant houses and plantations, as far as Marli. I

need not mention the machine at this place for raising

water, because I know you are well acquainted with
its construction ; nor shall I say any thing more of the
city of Paris, but that there is a new square, built

upon an elegant plan, at tlie end of tlie garden of the
Thuilleries : it is called Place de Louis XV, and, in

tlie middle of it, there is a good equestrian statue of
the reigning king.

Vou have often heard that Louis XIV. frequently
regretted, that his country did not afford gravel for

the walks of his gardens, which are covered with a
white, loose sand, very disagreeable both to the eyes
and feet of those who walk upon it; but this is a
vulgar mistake, 'lliere is plenty of gravel on the
road between Paris and \'ersailles, as well as in many
other parts of this kingdom ; but the French, who are
all for glare and glitter, think the other is more gay
and agreeable : one would imagine they did not foel

the burning reflexion from the white sand, which in

summer is almost intolerable.

In the character of the French, considered as a
jieople, tlicre are uiKioiibtcdiy many cir(niinstances

truly ridiculous. You know tbe iasbioiiable people,
who go a hunting, are eciuipjx'd with their jack boots,

bag wigs, swords arul pistoi.s : but I saw tbe other day
a scene still more grotesque. On the road to Choissi,

•A fun- re, or backncy-coach, stopped, and out came five

or six men, armed with musqucts, who took post, each
behind a separate tree. I asked our servant wlio they
wen', imagining lliey might be (trrhor.s, or footpads of
justice, in pursuit ol some malcf'a(-tor. IJut guess my
surprise, wlien tlic fellow told me, they were gentle-
men a hi ciiiiHKP. Tliey were in fact come out from
Paris, in this ecpiipfitfc, tf» take the diversion of hare-
bunting ; tliat i>i, of sbr)oting from bebind ;i tree at

the bares that chanced to p.ias. Indeed, if they had
nothing more in view, but to destroy the game, this
was a very effectual method ; for tlic hares are in surli

plenty in tliia neigbiiourliood, that I ba\e hcen a do/.en
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toofether, in the same Held. I think tliis way of

huntiiiir, in a cnacli or chariot, might be properly
adopted at London, in favour of" those ahiennen of the

city, who are too unwieldy to follow the hounds a

horseback.

The French, however, with all their absurdities,

preserve a certain ascendancy over us, which is very

disgraceful to our nation ; and this appears in nothing
more than in the article of dress. We are contented
to be thought their apes in fashion ; but, in fact, we
are slaves to tlieir taylors, mantua-makers, barbers,

and other tradesmen. One would be apt to imagine
that our own tradesmen had joined them in a combina-
tion against us. When the natives of France come to

London, they appear in all public places, with cloaths

made according to the fasliion of their own country,
and this fashion is generally admired by the Englisli.

Why, therefore, don't we follow it implicitly.'' No,
we jjique ourselves upon a most ridiculous deviation

from the very modes we admire, and please ourselves
witii thinking tliis deviation is a mark of our spirit and
liberty. But, we have not spirit enougji to persist in

tliis deviation, when we visit their country : otherwise,
perliaj)s, they would come to admire and follow our
example : for, certainly, in point of true taste, the
fashions of both countries are equally absurd. At
present, the skirts of the English descend from the
fifth rib to the calf of the leg, and give the coat the
form of a Jewish gaberdine ; and our hats seem to be
modelled after that wliich Pistol wears upon the stage.

In France, the haunch buttons and pocket-holes are
within half a foot of the coat's extremity : their hats
look as if tliey had been pared round tlie brims, and
tlie crown is covered witli a kind of cordage, which, in

my opinion, produces a very beggarly effect. In every
other circumstance of dress, male and female, tlie

contrast between the two nations, aj)pears equally
glaring. Wliat is the conse<|uence .'' when an English-
man comes to I'aris, he cainiot appear until he has
undergone a total metamorphosis. At his first arrival
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he finds it nece55sary to send for the taylor, perruquier,

hatter, shoemaker^ and every other tradesman con-

cerned in the equipment of the human body. He
must even chang:e liis buckles, and the form of his

ruffles ; and, thougli at the risque of his life, suit his

cloaths to the mode of the season. For example,

though the weather should be never so cold, lie must
wear his habit d'^te, or demisaison, without presuming
to put on a warm dress before the day which fashion

has fixed for that purpose ; and neither old age nor

infirmity will excuse a man for wearing his hat upon
his head, either at home or abroad. Females are (if

possible) still more subject to the caprices of fashion ;

and as the articles of tlieir dress are more manifold, it

is enough to make a man's lieart ake to see his wife

surrounded by a multitude of cotturieres, milliners,

and tire-women. All her sacks and negligees must be

altered and new trimmed. She must have new caps,

new laces, new shoes, and her hair new cut. She
must have her tafiaties for the summer, her llowered

silks for the spring and autumn, her sattins and
damasks for winter. 'I'lic good man, who used to

wear the heau drap d' AiitilrtrrrK, quite plain all the

year round, with a long bob, or tye perriwig, must
here provide himself witli a camblet suit trimmed with

silver for spring and autumn, with silk cloaths for

summer, and clotb laced witli gold, or velvet for

winter ; and he must wear liis bag-wig a In ])\(jeon.

'Hiis variety of dress is absolutely indispensible for all

those who prcti-iirl to any rank abitve the meer
lioiirgeois. On liis return to his own country, all this

frippery is useless. Me cinriot ajipcar in London
until he has niidfrgone another thorough meta-

morphosi.s ; so that he will have some reason to think,

that the tradi'smcn of I'aris and F>ondoii have combined

to lay him undrr contribution : and they, no doubt,

are the directors who regulate the fashions in both

capitals ; the Knirlish, liowever, in a siiborriinato

capacity : for tin- puppets of their making will not

])a.s.s at I'aris, nor indeed in any other part of Kuropc
;
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whereas a Krencli petit maitre is reckoned a complete

figure every where, London not excepted. Since it is

so niucl) the humour of the English at present to run

abroad, I wish they had antigallican spirit enough to

produce themselves in their own genuine English

dress, and treat the French modes with tlie same
philosophical contempt, which was shewn by an lionest

gentleman, distinguished by the name of Wig-
Middleton. That unshaken patriot still appears in

the same kind of scratch perriwig, skimming-dish hat,

and slit sleeve, which were worn five-and-twenty years

ago, and has invariably persisted in this gari), in

defiance of all the revolutions of the mode. 1 re-

member a student in the temple, who, after a long and
learned investigation of the rb Ka\6v, or beautiful, had
resolution enough to let his beard grow, and wore it in

all public places, until his lieir at law applied for a

commission of lunacy against him ; then he submitted

to the razor, rather than run any risque of being

f(juiid lion compos.

Hefore I conclude, I must tell you, that the most
reputable shop-keepers and tradesmen of Paris think

it no disgrace to practise the most shameful imposition.

I myself know an instance of one of the most creditable

marchandu in this capital, who demanded six francs an
ell for some lutestring, laying his hand upon his breast

at the same time, and declaring en conscience, that it

had cost him within three sols of the money. Yet in

less than three minutes, he sold it for four and a half,

and when the buyer upbraided him with his former
declaration, he shrugged up his shoulders, saying, il

faut marchander. I don't mention this as a particular

instance. The same mean disingenuity is universal all

over France, as I have been informed by several

persons of veracity.

'J'he next letter you have from me will probably be

dated at Nismes, or Montpellier. Mean-while, 1 am
ever—Yours.
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LETTER VII

To Mrs. M .

Paris, October, 12, 1763.

Madam,— I shall be much pleased if the remarks I have
made on the characters of the Freucli people, can afford

f'ou
the satisfaction you require. With respect to the

adies, I can only judge from their exteriors : but,

indeed, these are so characteristic, that one can hardly

judy^e amiss ; unless we suppose that a « oman of taste

and sentiment may be so overruled by the absurdity of

what is called fashion, as to reject reason, and Ui^fjuise

nature, in order to become ridiculous or frijj^litful.

That this may be tlie case with some individuals, is

very possible. I have known it happen* in our own
country, where the fidlies of the French are adopted,

and exhibited in the most aukward imitation : but the

{general prevalence of those preposterous modes, is a

plain proof that there is a general want of taste, and a

general depravity of nature. I sliall not pretend to

describe the particulars <if a French lady's dress. Tliese

you are iiiucfi l)etter ac<niaiiit('<l with tliaii 1 can pretend

to be : but this I will be bold to affirm, that France is

the general reservoir from which all the al)surdities of

false taste, luxury, and extravagance have overflowed

the dilTerent kingdoms and states of Furope. Tlie

springs that fill tliis reservoir, arc no other than \aiiity

and ignorance. It would be superfluous to attempt
proving from the nature of things, from the first

principles and use of dress, as well as from tlur con-

sideration of natural beauty, and the pracitiici of tlie

ancients, who r<'rUiinly understoofl it as well as tbe

coiuioisseurs of these days, tliat nothing can be more
mr)nHtrouH, in<<iii\ rnient, and contern[)til>h', than tlie

fashion of mndiTii drapery. Y<»u yoiir-clt are well

aware of all its dofcctis, and have often ridiculed

them in my hearing. I sliall only mention one
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particiiliir of dress essential to the fashion in this

country, whicli seems to me to carry liuman affectation

to the very fartliest verare of folly and extravagance ;

that is, the maimer in which the faces of the ladies are

primed and painted. When the Indian chiefs were
in Enfi:land every body ridiculed their preposterous

method of paintinj^^ their cheeks and eye-lids ; but this

ridicule was wronj^ placed. lliose critics ought to

liave considered, tliat the Indians do not use paint to

make themselves agreeable ; but in order to be the

more terrible to their enemies. It is generally supposed,

I think, that your sex make use of furd and vermillion

for very different purposes ; namely, to help a bad or

faded complexion, to heighten the graces, or conceal

the dr>:v!cts of nature, as well as the ravages of time.

I shall not enquire at present, whether it is just and
honest to imjiose in this manner on mankind : if it is

not honest, it may be allowed to be artful and politic,

and shews, at least, a desire of being agreeable. But
to lay it on as the fashion in France prescribes to all

the ladies of condition, who indeed cannot appear with-

out this badge of distinction, is to disguise themselves

in such a manner, as to render them odious and
detestable to every spectator, who has the least relish

left for nature and propriety. As for thefard, or white,

with which their necks and shoulders are plaistered,

it may l»e in some measure excusable, as their skins are

naturally brown, or sallow ; but the rouge, which is

daubed on their faces, from the chin up to the eyes,

without the least art or dexterity, not only destroys all

distinction of features, but renders the aspect really

iViirbtful, or at best conveys nothing but ideas of

disgust and aversion. Vou know, that without this

horrible mascjue no married lady is admitted at court,

or in any polite assembly ; and that it is a mark of

distinction which no bourgeoise dare assume. Ladies

of fashion only have the privilege of exposing tliem-

selvcs in these ungracious colours. As their faces are

conccalod under a false complexion, so their heads are

covered w ith a vast load of i'uhi', hair, which is frizzled
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on the forehead, so as exactly to resemble the wooly
heads of the Guinea negroes. As to the natural liue of

it, this is a matter of no consequence, for powder makes
every head of hair of the same colour ; and no woman
appears in this country, from the moment she rises till

night, without being compleatly whitened. Powder or

meal was first used in Europe by the Poles, to conceal

their scald lieads ; but the present fashion of using it,

as well as the modioli method of dressing the hair, must
have been borrowed from the Hottentots, who grease

their wooly heads with mutton suet, and then paste it

over with the powder called buchu. In like manner,
the hair of our fine ladies is frizzled into the appearance
of negroes wool, and stiffened with an abominable paste

of hog's grease, tallow, and white powder. Tlie present

f'asliion, therefore, of painting the face, and adorning
the head, adopted by the beau monde in FVance, is

taken from tlir)se two polite nations the Chickesaws of

America and the Hottentots of Afric. On the whole,

when I see one of tliose fine creatures sailing along, in

her tiiudry rolies of silk and gauze, frilled, and flounced,

and furlielowf^d, witli her f'al>e locks, lier false jewels,

lier paint, her patclies, and ])erfumes ; I cannot lielp

looking upon her as tlie vilest piece of sophistication

that art ever produced.

'J'his hideous masijue of painting, though destructive

of all beauty, is, however, favourable to natural home-
liness and deformity. It accustoms the eyes of the

other Ke.\, and in time reconciles them to frightful

objects ; it disal)les them from [»ercciviiig any disliiic-

tion of features l»elwecn woman and woman ; and, l)y

reducing all faces to a level, gives every female an

equal chance for an admirer ; being in tliis i)arti<;iilar

analagous to the practice of tlie anticnt LaccvietiiDiiians,

who were oblitrrd to cliuso their lielp-mates in tlie dark.

In what manner tiie insides of their iieads arc furnished,

I would not [)r('^ume to judge from the conversati<in

of a very few tn v\li<itn I lia\(! had access : Imt from the

nature of their tilii<alion, wliidi I ha\'c be.iiil (b-scrilicd,

and the natural vivacity of their tempers, I should
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expect neither sense, sentiment, nor discretion. From
tlie nursery they are allowed, and even encouraged, to

say every thiujr tliat comes uppermost ; by which means
they acquire a volubility of tongue, and a set of
phrases, which constitutes what is called polite con-

versation. At the same time they obtain an absolute

conquest over all sense of sliame, or rather, they avoid

acquiring this troublesome sensation ; for it is certainly

no innate idea. Those who have not governesses at

home, are sent, for a few years, to a convent, where
they lay in a fund of superstition that serves them for

life : but I never heard they had tlie least opportunity
of cultivating the mind, of exercising the powers of

reason, or of imbibing a taste for letters, or any rational

or useful accomplishment. After being taught to

prattle, to dance and play at cards, they are deemed
sufficiently qualified to appear in the grand ntonde, and
to perform all the duties of that high rank and station

in life. In mentioning cards, I ought to observe, that

they learn to play not barely for amusement, but also

with a view to advantage ; and, indeed, you seldom meet
with a native of France, whether male or female, who
is not a compleat gamester, well versed in all the

subtleties and finesses of the art. This is likewise the

case all over Italy. A lady of a great house in

Piedmont, having four sons, makes no scruple to de-

clare, that the first sliall represent the family, the second
enter into the army, the tliird into the church, and that

she will breed the fourth a gamester. These noble

adventurers devote themselves in a particular manner
to the entertiiiiiment of travellers from our country,

because the Englisli are supposed to be full of money,
rasli, incautious, and utterly ignorant of play. Hut
such a sharper is most dangerous, when he hunts in

couple with a female. I have known a French count
and his wife, wlio found means to lay the most wary
under contrii)ution. He was smooth, supple, officious,

and attentive : she was young, handsome, unprincipled,

and artful. If the Englishman marked for prey was
found upon his guard against the designs of the husband.
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then madam plied him on the side of gallantry. She

displayed all the attractions of her person. She sung,

danced, ogled, sitrhed, complimented, and complained.

If he was insensible to all her charms, she flattered his

vanity, and piqued his pride, by extolling the wealth

and generosity of the English ; and if he proved deaf

to all these insinuations she, as her last stake,

endeavoured to interest his humanity and compassion.

She expatiated, with tears in her eyes, on the cruelty

and indifference of her great relations ; represented

that her husband was no more than the cadet of a

noble family ; that his provision was by no means
suitable, either to the dignity of his rank, or the

generosity of his disposition : that he had a law-suit of

great conse<juence depending, which had drained all

his finances ; and, finally, that they should be both

ruined, if they could not find some generous friend,

who would accommodate them with a sum of money
to bring the cause to a determination. 'ITiose who are

not actuated by such scandalous motives, become
gamesters from meer haliit, and, having nothing more
solid to engage their thoughts, or employ their time,

consume the best part of tlieir lives, in tliis worst of

all dissipation. I am not ignorant that tliere are

exceptions from this general rule : 1 know tliat France

has produced a Maintenon, a Sevigne, a Scuderi, a

Dacier, and a (hatelet; but I would no more deduce

the general cliaracter of the I'rench ladies from tliese

examples, than I would call a fiehl of hemp a flower-

garden, because there mij^Mit lie in it a few lillics or

renunculd-s planted by the hand of accident.

Woman has bcfn defined it weaker man ; but in this

country the men are, in my opinion, more ridiculous

and insignificant than the women, 'i'bey certainly are

more disagrtjeablc to a rational en<|uirer, because they

are more tri)ul'li'«on)e. Of all the coxcoinlis on the

face of the earth, a French /util maitrr, is the most

impertinent : and they are all petit niuitrcn, from the

marrpiiH who irlitters in lace and embroidery, to the

garfon barbivr covered with meal, who struts with his
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hair in a long queue, and his hat under his arm. I

have already observed, that vanity is tlie great and
universal mover among all ranks and degrees of people
in tliis nation ; and as they take no pains to conceal

or controul it, tliey are hurried by it into the most
ridiculous and indeed intolerable extravagance.

When I talk of the French nation, I must again
except a great number of individuals, from the general
censure. Though I have a hearty contempt for the
ignorance, folly, and presumption which characterise

the generalitj', 1 cannot but respect the talents of many
great men, who liave eminently distinguished them-
selves in every art and science : these I shall always
revere and esteem as creatures of a superior species,

produced, for the wise purposes of providence, among
the refuse of mankind. It would be absurd to conclude
that the ^\'elch or Highlanders are a gigantic people,

because those mountains may have produced a few
individuals near seven feet high. It would be
eijually absurd to suppose the French are a nation of

philosophers, because France has given birth to a Des
Cartes, a Maupertuis, a Reaumur, and a Buffon.

I shall not even deny, that the French are by no
means deficient in natural capacity ; but they are at

the same time remarkable for a natural levity, which
hinders their youth from cultivating that capacity.

This is reinforced by the most preposterous educiation,

and the example of a giddy jjeople, engaged in the

most frivolous pursuits. A Frenchman is by some
Jesuit, or other monk, taught to read his mother
tongue, and to say liis prayers in a language he does

not understand. He learns to dance and to fence, by
the masters of those noble sciences. He becomes a
compleat connoisseur in dressing hair, and in adorning
his own person, under the hands and instructions of liis

barber and valet de cbambre. If he learns to play

upon the flute or the fiddle, lie is altogether irresistible.

Rut he pifjues himself ujion beiiii,^ polished above the
natives of any other country by liis conversation with
the fair sex. In the course of this communication.
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with which he is indulofed from his tender years, he

learus like a parrot, by rote, the whole circle of

French compliments, wliich you know are a set of

phrases, ridiculous even to a proverb ; and these he
throws out indiscriminately to all women, without

distinction, in the exercise of that kind of address,

which is here distinguished by the name of gallantry :

it is no more than his making love to every woman
who will give liim the hearing. It is an exercise, by
the repetition of which lie becomes very pert, very

familiar, and very impertinent. Modesty, or diffi-

dence, I have already said, is utterly unknown among
them, and therefore I wonder there should be a term
to express it in their language.

If I was obliged to deiiue politeness, I should call it,

the art of making one's self agreeable. I think it an
art that necessarily implies a sense of decorum, and a

delicacy of sentiment. These are qualities, of which
(as far as I have been able to observe) a Frenchman
has no idea ; therefore be never can be deemed polite,

except by tliose persons among whom they are as little

understood. His first aim is to adorn liis own person

with what he calls fine cloaths, that is the frippery of

the fashion. It is no wonder tliat the heart of a

female, unimproved by reason, and untiiutured with

natural gnoil sense, should flutter at the sight of such

a gaudy tbinij, among the numl)er of her admirers :

this impression is enfoned by fustian compliments,

which her own vanity interprets in a literal sense, aiul

still more confirmed by tlie assiduous attention of the

gallant, who, iiidt'cd, has notliing else; to mind. A
Frenchman in r-(iMse(|uence of bis mingling witli the

females from liis infancy, not only l>ecomes accjuainted

with all their c;u8tomH and humours ; but grows
wonderfully ab-rt in [lerforrning a tliousaml iitllc offices,

wliicb are ovcrlnokcd by oilier men, wbn^r lime lialb

been spent in making more valuable ac(|uisitions. IIo

enters, without ceremony, a lady's bed-chamber, while

she is in bfd. n-.-iches her whatever she wants, airs bei*

eliift, ami lirl|>s to put it on. He attcndH at her
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toilette, regulates the distribution of her patches, and
advises where to lay on the paint. If he visits her

when she is dressed, and perceives the least impro-

priety in her coeffure, he insists upon adjusting it with

his own hands : if he sees a curl, or even a single

hair amiss, he produces his comb, his scissars, and
pomatum, and sets it to rights with the dexterity of a

professed friseur. He 'squires her to every place she

visits, either on business, or pleasure ; and, by dedi-

cating his whole time to her, renders himself necessary

to her occasions. This I talce to be the most agreeable

side of his character : let us view him on the (juarter

of impertinence. A Frenchman pries into all your

secrets with the most impudent and importunate

curiosity, and then discloses them without remorse.

If you are indisposed, he questions you about the

svmptoms of your disorder, with more freedom than

your physician would presume to use ; very often in

the grossest terms. He then proposes his remedy (for

they are all quacks) lie prepares it without your know-
ledge, and worries you with solicitation to take it,

without paying the least regard to the opinion of those

whom you have chosen to take care of your health.

Let you be ever so ill, or averse to company, he forces

himself at all times into your bed-chamber, and if it is

necessary to give him a peremptory refusal, he is

affronted. I have known one of those petit maitres

insist upon paying regular visits twice a day to a j>oor

gentleman who was delirious ; and he conversed with

him on different subjects, till he was in his last agonies.

This attendance is not the effect of attachment, or

regard, but of sheer vanity, that he may afterwards

boast of his charity and humane disposition : though,

of all the people I have ever known, I think the

French are the least capal)le of feeling for the

distresses of their fellow creatures. Their hearts are

not susceptible of deep impressions ; and, such is their

levity, that the imagination has not time to brood long

over any disagreeable idea, or sensation. As a French-
man piques himself on his gallantry, he no sooner
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makes a conquest of a female's heart, than he exposes
her character, for the gratification of liis vanity. Nay,
if he should miscarry in his schemes, he will forge
letters and stories, to the ruin of the lady's reputation.
This is a species of perfidy which one would tliink

should render them odious and detestable to the whole
sex ; but tlie case is otherwise. I beg your pardon.
Madam ; but women are never better pleased, than
when tliey see one another exposed ; and every in-

dividual has such confidence in her own superior
charms and discretion, that she thinks she can fix the
most volatile, and reform the most treacherous lover.

If a Freucliman is admitted into your family, and
distinguislied by repeated marks of your friendsliip

and regard, the first return he makes for your civilities

is to make love to your wife, if she is handsome ; it"

not, to your sister, or daughter, or niece. If he
suffers a repulse from your wife, or attempts in vain
to debauch your sister, or your daughter, or your
niece, he will, rathcM- than not play the traitor "witli

his gallantry, make his addresses to your grand-
motlier ; and ten to one, but in one shape or another,
he will find means to ruin the peace of a family, in
which he has been so kindly entertained. Wliat he
cannot accoriiplish by dint of compliment, and peri^onal

attendance, lie will endeavour to effect, l)y reinforcing
these with billets-doux, songs, and verses, of which he
always makes a provision for sucli purposes. If he is

detected in these efforts of treaclicry, and reproaclied
witli liis intrratitude, lie im|)uderitly declares, that
what he had done was no more than simple gallantry,
conBidered in I'rance as an indispensible duty on every
man who j)reterirled to frood breeding. Nay, he will

even affirtn, tliat his endeavours to corrupt your wife,

or your daughter, were the most genuine proofs he
could give r)f lii-4 particular regard for your family.

If a Frencbtinii is capable of real friendsliip, it mu.st
certainly be tiie most disaf^^recable i)ri'sent he can
pos.sil>ly make to a man of a true Kii;,'lish character.
You know. Madam, we are naturally Uiciturn, booh
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tired of impertinence, and much subject to fits of

dissfust. Your Frencli friend intrudes upon you at all

hours : he stuns you with his loquacity : he teases you
with impertinent questions about your domestic and
private affairs : he attempts to meddle in all your
concerns ; and forces his advice upon you with the

most unwearied importunity : he asks the price of

every thing you wear, and, so sure as you tell him,
undervalues it, without hesitation : he affirms it is in a

bad taste, ill-contrived, ill-made ; that you have been
im])oscd upon both with respect to the fashion and the

price ; that the marquise of this, or the countess of that,

has one that is perfectly elegant, quite in the bon ton,

and yet it cost her little more than you gave for a thing

that nobody would wear.

If there were iive hundred dishes at tabic, a French-
man will eat of all of them, and then complain he has

no appetite. This I have several times remarked. A
friend of mine gained a considerable wager upon an
experiment of this kind : the petit maitre ate of fourteen

dirt'erent plats, besides the dessert ; then disparaged the

cook, declaring he was no better than a marmiton, or

turnspit.

The French have the most ridiculous fondness for

their hair, and this I believe they inherit from their

remote ancestors. The first race of French kings were
distinguislied by their long hair, and certainly the

people of this country consider it as an indispensible

ornament. A Frenchman will sooner part with his

religion than with liis hair, which, indeed, no con-

sideration will induce him to forego. I know a

gentleman afflicted with a continual head-ach, and a

dertuxion on his eyes, who was told by his physician

that the best chance he had for being cured, would be
to have his head close shaved, and Itathed every day in

cold water. " How (cried he) cut my hair .'' Mr. Doctor,

your most humble servant!" He dismissed his

physician, lost his eye-siglit, and almost his senses,

and is now led altout with his hair in a bag, and a

piece of green silk hanging like a screen before
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his face. Count Saxe, and other military writers,

have demonstrated tlie absurdity of a soldier's wear-
mg a long head of hair ; nevertheless, every soldier

in this country wears a long (|ueue, which makes
a delicate mark on his white cloathing ; and tliis

ridiculous foppery has descended even to the lowest
class of people, llie decrotteur, wlio cleans your shoes
at the corner of the Pont Neuf, has a tail of this kind
hanging down to his rump, and even the peasant who
drives an ass loaded with dung, wears his hair ^n queue,
tliough, perhaps, he has neither shirt nor breeches.
Ihis is the ornament upon whidi he bestows much
time and pains, and in the exhibition of which
lie finds full gratification for his vanity. Considering
the harsh features of tlie connnon people in this

country, their diminutive stature, their grimaces, and
that long appendage, they have no small reseml)lance
to large baboons walking upright ; and perhaps this

similitu<ie lias lieli)ed to entail upon them the ridicule
of tlieir neighliours.

A French friend tires out your patience with long
visits ; an<i, far from taking the most pal[)al)le hints to
withdraw, wiicn he pr-rccivcs you uneasy, he observes
you are low-spirited, and therefore he will keep you com-
pany. This perseverance shews that he must either be
void of j)enetration, or that his disjiosition must be
truly diabfdical. Itatber than be toririented with such
a fiend, a man had better turn him out of doors, even
though at the hazard of being run thro' the i)ody.

'Jhe French are L'enerally counted insin<;ere, and
t.ixed with want ot tr<'iiero>ity. IJiil I think these
lefiroaches are not well founded. Iligh-llown jiro-

fessions of friendsbij) and att-ichment crtnslitiifi! the
language of common compliment in this country, and
are never supposed to be understood in the literal

acceptation of the words; and, if their acts of generosity
are but very rare, «e ought to ascribe that rarity, not
HO much to a deficiency of generous sentiments, as to
their vanity and ostentation, which engrossinfr all their
funds, utterly disable them from exerting the virtues

K
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of beneficence. Vanity, indeed, ])redominates among;
all ranks, to such a dee^ree, that they are the g^reatest

egoti.stti in the world ; and the most insiijniticant

individual talks in company with the same conceit and
arrofjance, as a person of the greatest iniportance.

Neither conscious poverty nor disgrace will restrain

him in the least either from assuming fiis full share of

the conversation, or making his addresses to the finest

lady, whom he has the smallest opportunity to approach :

nor is he restrained by any other consideration whatso-
ever. It is all one to him whether he himself has a

wife of his own, or the lady a husband ; whether she
is designed for the cloister, or pre-ingaged to his best

friend and benefactor. He takes it for granted that

his addresses cannot but be acceptable ; and, if he
meets with a repulse, he condemns her taste ; but
never doubts his own qualifications.

1 have a great many things to say of their military

character, and their punctilios of honour, which last

are eijually absurd and pernicious ; l)ut as tiiis letter

has run to an unconscionable length, I shall defer

them till another opportunity. Mean-while, I have the
lionour to i)e, with very particular esteem—Madam,
Vour most obedient servant.

LETTER VIII

To Mil. M
Lyons, October 19, 17G3.

Dear Siii,—I was favoured with yours at I'aris, and look

upon your reproaches as the proof of your friendship.

']"lie truth is, I considered all the letters I have hilherto

wiilleii on the sul)iect of my travels, as written to your
society in general, tliou:;li thoy have Iteen addressed to

one individual of it; and if they contain any thing that

can either amuse or inform, I desire that henceforth
all I send may be freely perused \>y all the members.
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With respect to my health, about which you so

kindly enquire, I have nothiiiij^ new to communicate.
I had reason to think that my hathiiiii: in the sea at

Boulogne produced a good effect, in strengthening my
relaxed fibres. Vou know liow subject I was to colds in

England ; that I could not stir abroad after sun-set,

nor expose myself to the smallest damp, nor walk till

the least moisture appeared on my skin, without being
laid up for ten days or a fortnight. At Paris, however,
I'v^ent out every day, witii my hat under my arm,
though the weatlier was wet and cold : 1 walked in the
garden at Versailles even after it was dark, with my
head uncovered, on a cold evening, wlien the ground
was far from being dry : nay, at Marli, I sauntered
above a mile tliroiigh dariip alleys, and wet grass

:

and from none of these risques did 1 feel the least

inconvenience.

lu one of our excursions we visited the manufacture
for porcelain, wliic li tiio king of Trance has estal)iisiied

at the village of M. (loud, on the road to Versailles,

and which is, indeed, a nolile monument of his muni-
ficence. It is a very large building, both commodious
and magnificent, wlicre a ^rrcal number of artists are
employed, and wlieie this elegant superfluity is carried
to as great perfection as it ever was at Dresden, ^'et,

after all, 1 know not whether the porcelain made at

Chelsea may not vie with the proiliictions either of
Dresden, or St. (loud. If it falls short of either, it is

not in the design, painting, enamel, or other ornaments,
but only in the composition of tiie metal, and tlic

method of manajring it in llie furnace. Our jjorci-kiin

seems to be a |>artial vitrilication of levigateil flint and
fine pipe i;lay, mixfd togctber in a certain proportion

;

and if the pieceH are not removed from the tire in the
very critical moment, llu-y will be eillier too little, or
too mucli vitrified. In tbe first case, 1 .•ipprtiicnd they
will not aciiuirt! a |iroper de{:ree of cohesion ; tliey will

be apt to be cono.lfd, discoloured, and to crumble, like

the first essays tb.il were made at ( helsc.i ; in the second
case, they will in; little better than iiuiierfect glass.
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There aie three methods of travelling from Paris to

Lyons, wliich, by the shortest road is a journey of

about tln-ee hundred and sixty miles. One is by the

dilit]ence, or stage-coach, which performs it in five days ;

and every passenijer pays one hundred livres, in con-

sideration of wliich, he not only has a seat in the

carriage, but is maintained on the road. The incon-

veniences attending this way of travelling are these.

You are crouded into the carriage, to the number of

eight persons, so as to sit very uneasy, and sometimes

run the risque of being stifled among very iudiiferent

company. You are hurried out of bed, at four, three,

nay often at two o'clo(;k in the morning. You are

obliged to eat in the Freucli way, which is very dis-

agreeable to an English palate ; and, at Chalons, you
must embark upon the Saone in a boat, wliich conveys

you to Lyons, so that the two last days of your journey

are by water. All these were insurmountable objec-

tions to me, who am in such a bad state of health,

troubled with an asthmatic cough, spitting, slow fever,

and restlessness, which demands a continual change of

jilace, as well as free air, and room for motion. 1 was
tliis day visited by two young gentlemen, sons of Mr.
Guastaldi, late minister from Genoa at London. I had

seen tliem at Paris, at tlie house of the dutcliess of

Douglas. They came hither, with their conductor,

in the diliqeiice, and assured me, that nothing could

be more disagreeable than their situation in that

carriage.

Aiiotlicr way of travelling in this country is t<i hire

a coach and four lioi'ses ; and tliis method 1 was

inclined to take : but wlien I went to tlie bureau,

wliere alone these voitures arc to be had, I was given

to understand, that it would cost me six-and-twcnty

jj-uineas, and travel so slow that 1 should lie ten days

upon the road. These carriages are let by the same
persons who farm the «liligeMce ; and for this they
iiave an exclusive privilege, which makes them very

saucy and insolent. \\'lien 1 mentioned my servant,

they gave me to understand, that I must pay two
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loui'dores more for his seat upon the coach box. As I

could not relish these terms, nor brook the tbousrlits of

being' so long upon the road, 1 had recourse to the

third method, which is goino; post.

In Euglan<l you know I should have had nothing to

do, but to hire a couple of post-chaises from stage to

stage, with two liorses in each ; but here the case is

quite otherwise. Hie post is farmed from the king,

wjlja lays travellers under contribution for his own
benefit, and has published a set of oppressive ordon-
nances, which no stranger nor native dares transgress.

The postmaster finds nothing but horses and guides :

the carriage you ycmrself must provide. If there arc

four persons within the carriage, you are obliged to

have six horses, and two postillions ; and if your
servant sits on the outside, either l)efore or behind,

you must pay for a seventh. You pay flouble for the

first stage from Paris, and twice double for p.assing

through Fontainbleau when the court is there, as

well as at coniiuir to Ljons, and at leaving this city.

Tiicse are called royal posts, and are undoubtedly a
scandalous imposition.

There are two post roads from Paris to [^yons, one

of sixty-five posts, by tlie way of Moiilins ; tlie other

of fifty-nine, by the way of Dijon in Hurginidy. This

last I chose, partly to save sixty livres, and jtartly to

see the wine harvest of Jiurgundy, which, I was told,

was a season of mirth and j(dlitv among all ranks of

people. 1 hircil a very good coach for ten loui'df>rcs

to Lyons, and set out from Paris on the thirteenth

insbint, witli six horses, two postillions, and my own
servant on horseback. \\'e made' no st<ip at j'onl.iin-

bloau, thfnigh the court was there ; l)ut lay at .Moret,

which is one sl.igc further, a very paltry litlle town;
where, however, we found good acconnnodation.

I sliall not pretend to describe the (r.'istle or p.iliico of

Fontainbleau, (il uliicli I had only a glimpse in |ia^>.ing;

but the forest, in the middle of which it stands, is a noble

chace ofgreat extent, beautifully wild and romantic, well

stored with game fil.i 11 sorts,.'in d abound in:; with excel lent
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tim})er. It put me in mind of the New Forest in Hamp-
shire ; but the hills, rocks, and mountains, with which
it is diversified, render it more ajj^reeahle.

'Jhe people of this country dine at noon, and
travellers always find an ordinary prepared at e\ery
auherge, or public-house, on the road. Here they sit

down promiscuously, and dine at so much a head.

The usual price is thirty sols for dinner, and forty for

suj)per, including lodffinif ; for this moderate expence
they have two courses and a dessei't. If you eat in

your own apartment, you pay, instead of forty sols,

three, and in some places, four livresahead. I and my
family could not well dispense with our tea and toast

in the morninij, and had no stomach to eat at noon.

For my own part, I hate French cookery, and abominate
jErarlick, with which all their ragouts, in this part of

the country, are hiiihly seasoned : we therefore formed
a different plan of living upon the road. Before we left

Paris, we laid in a stock of tea, cliocolute, cured neats'

tongues, and sauci.uoiis, or Bologna sausages, both of

which we found in great perfection in that capital,

where, indeed, there are excellent provisions of all sorts.

Al>out ten in the morning we stopped to breakfast at

some auberge, where we always found bread, butter, and
milk. In the mean time, we ordered a pou/urd or two
to be roasted, and these, wrapped in a na])kin, were
put into the boot of the coach, together with bread,

wine, and water. About two or three in the afternoon,
while the horses were changing, we laid a cloth upon
our knees, and producing our store, with a few earthen
plates, discussed our short meal without further

ceremony. This was followed by a dessert of gra])es

and other fruit, which we bad also provided. I must
own I found these transient refreshments much more
agreeable than any regular meal I ate upon the load.

The wine commonly used in Burgundy is so weak aiul

thin, tliat you would not drink it in England. The
very liest whicli they sell at Dijon, the ca|)ital of the
province, for three livres a l»ottle, is in strength, and
even in flavour, greatly inferior to what I have drank
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in London. I believe all the first growth is either
consumed in tlie houses of the noblesse, or sent abroad
to foreign markets. I have drank excellent Burgundy
at Brussels for a florin a bottle ; that is, little more
than twenty pence sterling.

The country from the forest of Fontainbleau to the
Lyonnois, throui^h which we passed, is rather agree-
able than fertile, being part of Cliampagne and the
dutehy of Burgundy, watered by three pleasant pastoral
rivers, the Seine, the Yonne, and the Saone. 'Hie
flat country is laid out chiefly for corn ; but produces
more rye than wheat. Almost all tlie ground seems to
be ploughed up, so that there is little or nothing lying
fallow, 'iliere are very few inclosures, scarce any
meadow ground, and, so far as I could observe, a great
scarcity of cattle. We sometimes found it very difficult

to procure half a pint of milk for our tea. In Burgundy
I saw a peasant ploughing the ground with a jack-ass,
a lean cow, and a lie-goat, yoked together. It is

generally observed, tliat a great number of black cattle

are l>red and fed on llie mountaijis of Burgundy, wliich
are the highest lands in France; but I saw very few.
The peasants in l''ranre are so wrotclicdly poor, and so
much oppressed by tlieir landlords, that tiii»y cannot
afford to incbiso tlieir grounds, or give a proper respite
to their lands ; or to slock their farms with a siiflicient

number of black cattle to produce the necessary manure,
witliout which .-iirriculture can never lie carried to any
degree of perfection. Indeed, wliatever efforts a tew
individuals may make for the benefit of their own
esUites, husbaiulry in Franco will never bo generally
improved, until the farmer is free and iiidcpciidciit.

From the fr»'(|iM'iicy of towns and villages, I should
imagine Ibis couiitry is very populous

; yet it niust be
owned, that the towns are in general tliinly inhabited.
I saw a good Miimlicr of (country seats and [il.iiilations

near the lianks of the rivers, on each side ; .iiid a great
many convent^, sweetly situated, on rising grounds,
where the air is most pure, and the prospect most
agreeable. It is surprising to see how happy the
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founders of those relii;ious liouses have been in their

choice of situations?, all tlie world over.

In passing tlirough this country, I was very much
struck with the sight of large ripe clusters of grapes,

entwined with the briars and thorns of common hedges
on the wayside. The mountains of IJurgundy are

covered with vines from the bottom to the tO]), and
seem to be raised })y nature on purpose to extend the

surface, and to expose it the more advantageously to

the rays of the sun. The vandange was but just begun,
and the people were em])loyed in gathering the grapes

;

but I saw no signs of festivity among them. Perhaps
their joy was a little damped by the bad prospect of
their harvest ; for they complained that the weather
had been so unfavourable as to hinder the grapes from
ripening. I tliought, indeed, there was something
uncomfortable in seeing the vintage thus retarded till

the beginning of winter : for, in some parts, I found
the weather extremely cold

;
particularly at a place

called Maison-neuve, where we lay, there was a hard
frost, and in the morning the pools were covered with

a thick crust of ice. My personal adventures on the
road were such as will not bear a recital, 'lliey con-
sisted of petty disputes with landladies, post-masters,

and postillions. The highways seem to be perfectly

safe. We did not find that any robberies were ever com-
mitted, altliough we did not see one of the marechaussi'-e

from i'aris to Lyons. ^ ou know the marcchaunsee are

a body of troopers well mounted, maintained in France
as safe-guards to the public roads. It is a reproach
upon England that some such patrol is not apj)ointed

for the jjrotection of travellers.

At Sens in Champagne, my servant, who had rode
on before to bespeak fresh horses, told me, that the
domestic of another company had been provided before

him, altho' it was not his turn, as he had arrived

later at the post. Provoked at tliis partiality, I resolved

to cliido tlio post-master, and accordingly addressed
myself to a person who stood at the door of the auberge.
He was a jolly figure, fat and fair, dressed in an odd
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kind of jrarl), \Nitli a g'old laced ca]) on })is head, and a

cambric bandlcerchiet' piinied to liis middle. The sight

of such a fantastic petit maitre, in the character of a
post-master, increased my sjdeen. I called to him with
an air of authority, mixed with indignation, and when
he came up to tlie coach, asked in a peremptory tone,

if he did not understand the king's ordonnance concern-
ing the regulation of tlie posts ? He laid his hand upon
his 'breast ; hut before he could make any answer, 1

pulled out the post-book, and began to read, with great
vociferation, the article which orders, that the traveller

who comes first sliall be first served. Hy this time the
fresh horses being put to the carriage, and the postillions

mounted, the coach set off all of a sudden, with un-
common sj)eed. I imagined the post-master had given
the fellows a signal to l)e gone, and, in this persuasion,

thrustiiiir my head out at the window, I bestowed some
epithets upon him, which must have souruled very
liarsh in the ears of a Frenchman. We stoj>T)ed for a
refreshment at .i little town (•ilied Joigne-ville, where
(by the bye) I was scandalously imposed upon, and
even aiiuscfl by a viragti of a landlady ; then proceeding
to the next stage, I was given to understand we could
not f)e su|)pli('d with fresh horses. Here I i)crceived at

the florir of the inn, the same person whom I had
reproached at .Sens. He came uj» to the coach, and told

me, that notwitbstanrling what the guides had said, I

-should ha\(! fr»!-}i liorses in a few miinjtes. I imagined
lie was master botli of this liouse and the aul»erge at

Sens, between which he passed and repassed occasion-
ally ; and that ho was now desirous of making mo
Jimends for tbealfrorit be h;id put upon meat tlic olbr-r

i»la(!e. ()l)S('rvirig that one of the trunks behimi was a

little displaced, lie assisted my Bervant in adjusting it :

then he cntercrl into conversation with mo, .and gave
mo to uiiderst.iiid, that in a post-chaise, which we had
passed, was an I'lnirli-h gciiflcman on his return from
Italy. I wanted to know who he was, and when he said

he (;i)uld not tell, I asked him, in a very alniipt maimer,
why be had not <Mi(|iiired of his servant. He shrugged
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up his shoulders, and retired to tlie inn door. Having
waited ahont half an hour, I beckoned to him, and
wlien lie approa(;licd, upbraided him with bavin": told

me that I should be supplied with fresh horses in a

few minutes : he seemed shocked, and answered, that

he thoutrht he had reason for what he said, observing,

that it was as disagreeable to him as to me to wait for

a relay. As it began to rain, I pulled up the glass in

his face, and he withdrew again to the door, seemingly
ruffled at my deportment. In a little time the horses

arri\'ed, and three of them were immediately put to a

very handsome post-chaise, into wliich lie stepped, and
set out, accompanied by a man in a rich livery on
horseback. Astonished at this circumstance, I asked

the hostler who he was, and he replied, that he was a

man of fashion (un seigneur) who lived in the neigh-

bourhood of Auxerre. I was much mortified to find

that I had treated a nobleman so scurvily, and scolded

my own people for not having more penetration than
myself. J dare say he did not fail to descant upon the

brutal behaviour of the Englishman ; and that my
misUike served with him to confirm the national

reproach of bluntness, and ill breeding, under which
we lie in this country. The truth is, 1 was that day
more than usually peevish, from the bad weather, as

well as from the dread of a fit of the asthma, with which
I was threatened : and I dare say my appearance seemed
as uncouth to him, as his travelling dress appeared to

me. I batl a grey mourning frock under a wide great

coat, a bob wig without powder, a very large laced hat,

and a meagre, wrinkled, discontented countenance.
'I'he fourth night of our journey we lay at Macon, and

tlie next day passed through the Lyonnois, which is a

fine country, full of towns, villages, and gentlemen's

houses. In passing through the Maconnois, we saw a

great many fields of Indian corn, which grows to the

height of six or seven feet : it is made into flour for the

use of the common people, and goes by tb*' name of

Turhei/ vhent. Here likewise, as well as in Dauphine,
they raise a vast quantity of very large pompions, with
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the contents of which they thicken their soup and

ragouts.

As we travelled only while the sun was up, on

account of my ill health, and the post horses in France

are in bad order, we seldom exceeded twenty leagues

a day.

I was directed to a lodging-house at Lyons, which

being full they shewed us to a tavern, where I was led

up.Lliree pair of stairs, to an apartment consisting of

three paltry chambers, for which the people demanded
twelve livres a day : for dinner and supper they asked

thirty-two, besides three livres for my servant ; so that

my daily expence would have amounted to about forty-

.seven livres, exclusive of breakfast and coffee in the

afternoon. I was so provoked at this extortion, that,

without answering one word, I drove to anotiier

auberge, where I now am, and pay at the rate of two-

and-thirty livres a day, for which 1 am very badly

lodtred, and but very indifferently entertained. I

mention these (rircumstances to give you an idea of

the imposition to which strangers are subject in this

country. It must be owned, however, tliat in the

article of eatinjr, I miglit save half the money by

going to the pul)lic ordinary ; but this is a sclieme of

opconomy, wlii(;Ii (exclusive of other disagreeable cir-

cumstinces) neither my own he;ilth, nor that of my
wife permits me to embr.ice. My journey from Paris

to Lyons, including the hire of the coach, and all

expellees on the road, has cost me, witliin a few

shillings, forty loui'dores. From Paris our baggage

Ohoiigh not ploml)e') was not once examined till we
arrived in this city, at the gate of which we were

<|iieslioned bv one of the searchers, wlio, being tiptwith

lialf a crown, allowed us to procceil without (urther

en<iuiry.

I purposed to stay in Lyons until I should receive

some letters I evpci-ted from Liuidon, to lir forwarded

by my banker at I'aris : but tlie enorinoiis cxpeiK-e of

living in this maimer has determined me to set out in

a day or two for Moiitpollier, altlioutrb that place Ih a
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good way out of tlie road to Nice. My reasons for

taking that route I shall communicate in my next.

Meaii-wliile, 1 am ever,—Dear Sir, Your affectionate

and obliged humble servant.

LETTER IX

MONTPELLIER, November 5, 1763.

Dear Sir,—The city of Lyons has been so often and
so circumstantially described, that I cannot pretend to

say any tiling new on the sul)ject. Indeed, I know
very little of it, but what I have read in books ; as I

had but one day to make a tour of the streets, s(|uare8,

and other remarkable places. The bridge o\'er tlie

Rhone seems to be so slightly built, that I should
imagine it would be one day carried away by that

rapid river ; especially as the arches are so small,

that, after great rains they are sometimes bouchces,

or stopped up ; that is, they do not admit a suffi-

cient passage for the encreased body of the water.

'In order to remedy this dangerous defect, in some
measure, they found an artist some years ago, who has
removed a middle pier, and thrown two arches into

one. This alteration they looked upon as a master-

piece in architecture, though there is many a common
mason in England, who would have undertaken and
performed the work, without valuing himself much
upon the enterprize. This bridge, as well as that of

St. Hlsjirit, is built, not in a strait line across the river,

but with a curve, which forms a convexity to oppose
the current. Such a bend is certainly calculated for

the better resistinii- the general impetuosity of the
stream, and has no bad effect to tlie eye.

Lyons is a great, populous, and flourishing city

;

but I am surprised to Hnd it is counted a healthy
place, and that the air of it is esteemed favourable to

pulmonic disorders. It is situuted on the confluence
of two large rivers, from which there must Ije a great
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e\aporation, as well as from the low marshy grounds,

whicli these rivers often overflow. This must render

the air moist, frouzy, and even putrid, if it was not

well ventilated by winds from tlie mountains of

Swisserland ; and in the latter end of autumn, it must
he subject to fo^rs. llie morning we set out from

thence, the wliole city and adjacent plains were
covered with so thick a fog, that we could not distin-

guish from the coach the liead of the foremost mule
that drew it. Lyons is said to be very hot in summer,
and very cold in winter ; therefore 1 imagine must
abound with inflanmiatory and intermittent disorders

in tlie spring and fall of tlie year.

My rea.sons for going to Montpellier, which is out

of the strait road to Nice, were these. Having no
acquaintance nor correspondents in the South of

France, J liad desired my credit might be sent to tlie

same house to wliich my lieavy baggage was consigned.

I expected to iind my baggage at C'ette, which is the

sea-port of Montjiellier ; and there 1 also hoped to find

a vessel, in whicli 1 might \>c transported by sea to

Nice, without further trouble. I longed to try wliat

effect the boasted air of Montjiellier would ha\e ujxin

my constitution ; and I liad a great desire to see the

famous monniiients of anti(|uity in and about the

ancient city of Nismes, which is alxiiit eiglit leagues

short of Monliicllicr.

At the inn wbcre we lodgwl, I found a return

berline, bch)nging to .Avitrnon, with tliieo mules, whi(;li

are the aiiiiii.ils coiiiiiioMiy used for carriages in this

country. lliis I liircd for five loiii'fbucs. I'Im; coacli

was large, comiiiodious, and well-fitted ; the Jiiules

were strong and in good order ; and the driver, wliose

name was iJosejili, appeared to be a soi)er, sagacious,

intelligent fellow, perfectly well ac(|naiiited witb every

])lace in the Sontli of France. He told me lie was
owner of the coach, but I afterwards learned, lie was

n<i other than a hired servant. I likeui'-e detected

liiin in some kiia\ery, in the courses o( our journey
;

and jdainly perceived he liad u fellow-feeling with the
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inn-keepers on the road ; but, in other respects, he
was very obli^ino-, serviceable, and even entertaining.

There are some knavish pr.actices of this kind, at

which a traveller will do well to shut his eyes, tor liis

own ease and convenience. He will be lucky if Vie

has to do with a sensible knave, like Joseph, who
understood bis interest too well to be guilty of very

flajfiant pieces of imposition.

A man, impatient to be at his journey's end, will find

this a most disagreeable way of travelling. In summer
it must be quite intolerable. The mules are very sure,

but very slow. The journey seldom exceeds eight

leaifues, about four and twenty miles a day : and as

those people have certain fixed stages, you are some-
times obliged to rise in a morning before day ; a cir-

cumstance very grievous to persons in ill health.

These inconveniences, however, were over-balanced by

other ugreeniens. We no sooner quitted Lyons, than

we got into summer weather, and travelling through a

most romantic country, along the banks of the llhone,

bad ojiportunities (from the slowness of our pace) to

contemplate its beauties at leisure.

The rapidity of the Rhone is, in a great measure,
owing to its being confined within steep banks on each

side. 'I'hese are formed almost through its whole
course, l)y a doublecbain of mountains, which rise with

an al>rupt ascent from both banks of the river. 'I'he

mountains are covered with vineyards, interspersed with

small summer-bouses, and in many places they are

crowned with churches, cliaj)els, and convents, which
add greatly to the romantic beauty of the prospect.

The highroad, as far as Avignon, lies along the side

of the river, which runs almost in a straight line,

and affords great convenience for inland commerce.
Travellers, bound to the southern parts of France,

generally embark in the diligence at Lyons, and glide

down this river with great velocity, passing a great

numlicr of towns and villages on each side, where they
find ordinaries every day at dinner and supper. In

good weather, there is no danger iu this method of
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travelling, 'till you come to the Pont St. Esprit, where
the stream runs through the arches with such rapidity,

tliat the hoat is sometimes overset. But those passengers

wlio are under any apprehension are landed above-

bridge, and tal<en in again, after the boat has passed,

just in the same manner as at London Bridge. The
boats that go up the river are drawn against the stream
by oxen, which swim through one of the arches of

tills bridge, the driver sitting between the horns of

the foremost beast. We set out from Lyons early on
Monday morning, and as a robbery had been a few

days before committed in that neighbourhood, 1 ordered

my servant to load my niusijuetoon with a charge of

eight balls. By tlie bye, this piece did not fail to

attract the curiosity and admiration of the people in

every place through wliicli we ])assed. Tiie carriage

no sooner halted, than a crowd immediately surrounded
tlie man to view the blunderl)uss, which tliey dignified

with the title of petit anion. At Nuys in liurgundy,

he tired it in the air, and the whole mob dispersed,

and scam|)ered ort like a Hock of she(!p. In our
journey hither, we generally set out in a moi'ning at

eight o'clo<:k, and travelled 'till noon, when the mules
were put up anil rented a cou|de of hours. During
this halt, Jo-ii-ph vvent to dinner, and we went to

breakfast, after which we ordered j)rovision for our
refreshment in the coach, which we took about three

(»r four in the afternoon, halting lor that purpose, by
the side of sonie lr;insj)!n"ent brook, \vliirh atfordcd

<'X<:clh'nt water to mix with our wIik;. In this country
I was almost poisoned with garlic;, ulii( li they mix in

their ragouts, and all tlieir sauces ; nay, the smell of

it jierfuines the very chambers, as well as e\'i'ry person

you ap[)roach. I was also very sick of Im-d Jirnti,

yriwn, or thrushes, and other little birds, wliicli are

served up twice a day at all ordinaries on the road.

'J'hey make tlieir ajijioarance in vine h-avi-s, and are

always half raw, in wliicb coiHiilion tlic Irenith (dioose

tf) eat them, ralbtrr than run the iis<|ue of losing the
juice by over-ro;<-.ling.
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'riie peasants on the South of France are poorly vlnd,

and look as if they were half-starved, diminutive,

swarthy, and meairre ; and yet the common ))eople

who travel, live luxuriously on the road. Every
carrier and tnulc-driver has two meals a day, coiisistiiifi

each of a couple of courses and a dessert, with tolerable

small wine.—That which is called hermitage , -dwA grows
in this province of Dauphine, is sold on the spot for

three livres a bottle. The common draught, wliich you

have at meals in this country, is remarliably strong,

though in flavour much inferior to that of Burgundy.
The accomn)odation is tolerable, though they demand
(even in this cheap country) the exorbitant price of

four livres a head for every meal, of those who choose

to eat in their own apartments. I insisted, however,
u])on paying them with three, which they received,

tliough not without nnirmuring and seeming discon-

tented. In this journey, we found plenty of good
mutton, pork, poultry, and game, including the red

partridge, which is near twice as big as the partridge

of England. Their hares are likewise surprisingly

large and juicy. We saw great flocks of black turkeys

feeding iu the fields, but no black cattle ; and milk

was so scarce, that sometimes we were obliged to

drink our tea without it.

One day percei\ing a meadow on the side of tlie

road, full of a llower which i took to be the crocus, 1

desired my servant to alight and pull some of them.
He delivered the musquetoon to Joseph, who began to

tamper with it, and off it went with a prodigious leport,

augmented liy an eccho from the mountains that skirted

the road. The mules were .so frightened, that they

went off at the gallop ; and Joseph, for some minutes,

could neitlier manage the reins, nor open his mouth.

.\t length he recollected himself, and the cattle were
stopt, by the assistance of tlie servant, to whom he
delivered the muscpietoon, with a significant shake of

the head. Tlien alighting from the box, he examined
the heads of his three mules, and kissed each of them
in his turn. Finding they had received no damage.
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he came up totlie coach, with a pale visage and staring
eyes, and said it was God's mercy he liad not killed
his heasts. I answered, that it was a greater mercy
he had not killed his passengers ; for tlie muzzle of
tlie piece might have heen directed our way as well as
any otlier, and in that case Joseph might have been
lianged for murder. "1 had as good be hanged (said
he) for murder^ as be ruined by the loss of my cattle."
TbJS' adventure made such an impression upon him,
tiiat he recounted it to every person we met ; nor would
he ever touch the blunderbuss from that day. I was
often diverted with the conversation of this fellow, who
was very arch and very communicative. Every after-
noon, he used to stand upon tlie foot-board, at the side
of the coach, and discourse with us an hour together.
Passing by the gi bbet of \'alencia, which stands very near
thd high-road, we saw one body hanging quite naked,
and another lying broken on tiie wheel. 1 recollected,
that Mandrin liad suffered in this place, and calling to
Joseph to mount the foot-board, asked if he had ever
seen that famous adventurer. At mention of the name
of .Mandrin, the tear started in Joseph's eye, he dis-
charged a deep sigh, or rather groan, and told me he
was Ills dear friend. I was a little startled at this
declaration ; however, 1 concealed my thoughts, and
began to a.sk (juestionsabout the character and exploits
of a man wlio liad made such noise in the world.
He told Mie, .Mandrin was a native of \'alencia, of

mean extraction : that he had served as a soldier in the
army, anri afterwards acted as maltotu-r, or tax-gatherer :

that at length he turned amtrehiindin-, or smuggler,
and by his superior <|ualitieH, raised himself to the com-
mand of a formidalde gang, consisting of five hundred
[lersons well armed with carbines and pistols. He liad
fifty horse for his troopers, and three hundred mules
for the carriage oCliis merchandize. Mis hf.i(i-<|uartorH

were in Savoy : l>ut he made incursions into I>auphinc,
and set the riiuncliiiuiiiit'c at defiance. He inaintained
several bloody skirmishes with these troopers, as well
as Mitli other regular detachments, and in all those
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actions signalized himself by his courage and conduct,

("oniing up at one time with fifty of tlie niarechaussee,

who were in (juest of him, he told them very calmly,

he had occasion for their horses and acoutrements, and
desired them to dismount. At tiiat instant his gang
appeared, and the troopers complied with his reijuest,

without making the least opposition. Joseph said he
was as generous as he was brave, and never molested
travellers, nor did the least injury to the poor ; but,

on the contrary, relieved them very often. lie used

to oblige the gentlemen in tlie country to take his

merchandize, his tobacco, brandy, and muslins, at

his own price ; and, in the same manner, he laid the

open towns under contribution. When he had no
merchandize, he borrowed money off tliem upon the

credit of what he should bring when he was better

provided. He was at last betrayed, by his wench, to

the colonel of a French regiment, who went with a
detachment in tlie night to the place where he lay in

Savoy, and surprized him in a wood-house, while his

people were absent in different parts of the country.

For this intrusion, the court of France made an apology
to the king of Sardinia, in whose territories he was
taken. Mandrin being conveyed to Valencia, bis native

place, was for some lime permitted to go abroad, under
a strong guard, with chains upon his legs ; and here

he conversed freely with all sorts of people, fiattering

liimself with the hopes of a pardon, in which, however,
be was disa])[)(»int('(l. An order came from court to

bring him to bis trial, when he was found guilty, and
i'ondemned to be broke on the wheel. Joseph said he
drank a bottle of wine with him the niglij^ before his

execution. He bore his fate with great resolution,

observing that if the letter which he had written

to the King h;iil lieen delivered, he certainly should
have obtained his Majesty's pardon. His executioner
was one of his own gariff, who was ])aidonerl on condition

of pcrlbrming this office, ^'ou know, tbat criminals

broke upon the wheel are fiist strangled, unless the

sentence imports, that tlicy shall be broke alive. As
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Mandrin had not hcen g-iiilty of cruelty in the course
of his delimiuency, he was indulo-ed uitli this favour.
Speakiiiir to tlie executioner, whom lie had formerly
commanded, "Joseph (dit il), je ne veux pas que
tu me touche, jusqu'a ce que je sols roid mort,"
'• Joseph, " said he, "thou shalt not touch me till I am
quite dead." Our driver had no sooner pronounced
these words, than I was struck with a suspicion, that
he himself was the executioner of his friend Mandrin.
i)n that susnifion, I exclaimed, "Ah ! ah ! Joseph I"
The fellow blushed up to the eyes, and said, Oni, .ion

iiom etoit Joseph au.s.fi Men que le mien, " Yes, he was
called Joxeph, as I am." I did not think proper to

prosecute the intpiiry ; hut did not much relish the
nature of Joseph's connexions. 'ITie truth is, he had
very much the looks of a ruffian ; thou^rh, I must
own, his behaviour was very oblifrinif and submissive.
On the fifth day of our journey, in the morninfj, we

pa.s.sed the famous bridfre at St. Esprit, wliich to l)e

sure is a prreat curiosity, from its leng-th, and the
numl)Pr of its arches: but these arches are too small :

.the passajire above is too narrow ; and the whole appears
to be too slight, considering the force and impetuosity
of the river. It is not coniparal)]f; to the liridicc al West-
minster, either for licauty or solidity. Here we entered
L-mgiiedoc, and were stopped to have our baggage ex-
amined ; l)ut the searcher, being tijtpod with a tliree-livre

jtiece, allowed it to {)asH. I'efore we leave l)au|)hinL'.

I must observe, that \ was not a little surprized to see
figs and chestnuts growing in the ojien fields, at the
discretion of every pjissenger. It was this day I saw
the famous Pont dii (Jarde ; but as I caimot jiossiblv

include, in this letter, a description of th.it Ix-autilul

bridge, and of the other anti(|uities belonging to Nismes,
I will defer it fill tlie next o|»portuiiity. being, in the
mean time, with ri|iial triifb and affection,—Dear Sir,

Your obliged bumble Servant.
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LETTER X

MONTPELHER, November 10, 1763.

Dkau Sik,—By the Pont St. Esprit we entered the

province of Languedoc^ and hreakfasted at Bagnole,

wliich is a little ])altry town ; from whence, however,
tliere is an excellent road through a mountain, made
at a great expence. and extending about four leagues.

About five in the afternoon, 1 had the first glimpse of

the famous J'ont du Garde, wliich stands on the right

hand, about the disfcmce of a league from the post-road

to Nismes, and about three leagues from that city. I

would not willingly pass for a false enthusiast in taste ;

but 1 cannot help observing, tliat from the first distant

view of this noble monument, till we came near enough
to see it perfectly, 1 felt the strongest emotions of

impatience that I had ever known ; and obliged our
driver to put his mules to the full gallop, in the

apprehension that it would be dark before we reached

the place. 1 expected to find the building, in some-
measure, ruinous ; but was agreeably disappointed, to

see it look as fresh as the bridge at VV^estminster. The
climate is either so pure and dry, or the free-stone,

with which it is built, so hard, that the very angles of

them remain as acute as if they had been cut last year.

Indeed, some large stones liave dropped out of the

arches ; but the whole is admirably preserved, and
presents the eye with a piece of architecture, so

unaffectedly elegant, so simple, and majestic, that

I will defy tlie most phlegmatic and stupid spectator

to behold it without admiration. It was raised in

the Augustan .ige, by the llomau colony of Nismes,
to convey a stream of water between two niountain.s,

for the use of that city. It stands over the river

(iaidon, which is a beautiful pastoral stream, brawl-

ing among rocks, which form a number of pretty

natural cascades, and overshadowed on each side with

trees and shrubs, which greatly add to the rural
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beauties of the scene. It rises in the Ceveniies^ and
the sand of it produces gold, as we loain from Mr.
Reaumur, in his essay on this suhject, inserted in the
French Memoirs, for the year 1718. If I lived at

Nismes, or Avignon (which last city is within four sliort

leagues of it) I sliould tal<e pleasure in forming parties

to come hither, in summer, to dine under one of the
arches of the Pont du Garde, on a cold collation.

This work consists of three bridges, or tire of arches,
one ahove another ; the first of six, the second
of eleven, and the third of thirty-six. The height,
compreliending the a(|ueduct on the top, amounts to

174 feet three inches : the length between the two
mountains, which it unites, extends to 723. Tlie order
of architecture is the Tuscan, but the symmetry of it

is inconceivable. By scooping the bases of the pilasters,

of the second tire of arches, they had made a passage
for foot-travellers: but though the autients far excelled
U9 in beauty, they certainly fej] short of the moderns
in point of conveniency. I lie citizens of Avignon
have, in this particular, improved the Roman work
with a new bridge, by apposition, constructed on the
same plan witli tbat of the lower tire of arches, of
whi<;li indeed it seems tf) be a part, affording a broad
and commodious passage over the river, to horses and
carriages of all kinds. The acjueduct, for the con-
tinuance of wbich tliis superb work uas raised, conveyed
a stream of .sweet water from the fountain of Kure,
near the city of IJze's, and extended near six leagues in

length.

In apj)roaching Nismes, you see the ruins of a Roman
tower, built on tbo summit of a hill, whicli over-looks
the city. It seems to have been intended, at fnst, Jis a
watch, or signal-tower, though, in the se(|riel, it was
used as a ffirlrc-H : what remains of it, is abf)ut iiincfy

feet high ; the arcbiteclure of the Doric onlcr. I no
sooner aligbted at the inn, than I was presented with
a pamphlet, crmtaining an account of Nismes and its

antiijuities, wliidi every strang«'r buys. 'i'licre are
persons too who attend in order tn sbew the town,
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and you will always be accosted by some shabby
aiitiiiuarian, wlio presents you with medals for sale,

assuring you tbey are frenuiiie antiques, and were
duir out of the ruins of the Roman temple and baths.

All those fellows are cheats ; and they have often laid

under contribution raw English travellers, who had
more money than discretion. I'o such they sell the
vilest and most common trash : but when they meet
with a connoisseur, tliey produce some medals which
are really valuable and curious.

Nismes, antiently called Nemausis, was originally

a colony of Romans, settled by Augustus Caesar,

after tlie battle of Actium. It is still of consider-

able e.xtent, and said to contain tvvehe thousand
families ; but the number seems, by this account,

to be greatly exaggerated. Certain it is, the city

must have been formerly very extensive, as appears
from the circuit of the antient walls, the remains
of which are still to be seen. Its present size is not
one third of its former extent. Its temples, baths,

statues, towers, basilica, and am])hitheatre, prove it

to have been a city of great opulence and magnifi-
cence. At present, the remains of these antiquities

are all tliat make it respectable or remarkable ; though
here are manufactures of silk and wool, carried on
with gijod success. The water necessary for these
works is supplied by a source at the foot of the rock,

upon which the tower is placed ; and here were
discovered the ruins of Roman baths, which had been
fornu'd and adorned with eijual tMste and magnificence.
Among the rubhisli they Ibund a vast profusion of
columns, vases, capitals, cornices, inscriptions, medals,
statues, and among other tilings, tlie finger of a
colossal statue in bronze, whicli, according to the
rules of propoition, must have been fifteen feet

hitrh. From these paiticulars, it appears that the
edifices must have been spacious and magnificent.
Part of a tesselated pavement still remains. The
antient pavement of the ijatli is still intire ; all the
rubbish has been cleared away ; and the baths, in a
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great measure, restored on the old plan, tliougli they

are not at present used for any thinij- but ornament.

The water is collected into two vast reservoirs, and a

canal built and lined with hewn stone. There are

three handsome luidfres thrown over this vast canal.

It contains a jrreat l>ody of excellent water, wliich by

pipes and other small branching canals, traverses the

town, and is converted to many ditlerent jiurposes of

(Hj-oiiomy and manufacture. Between the Roman bath

and tliuse great canals, the ground is agreeably laid

out in pleasure-walks, for the recreation of the in-

habitants. Here are likewise ornaments of architecture,

wliich savour much more of French foppery, than of

the simjdicity and greatness of tlie antients. It is

very surprizing, that this fountain should produce such

a great bodv of water, as fills the basin of the source,

the Roman basin, two large deep canals three hundred

feet in length, two vast liasins tliat make part of the

great canal, wliich is eighteen hundred feet long,

eighteen feet deep, and forty-eight feet broad. \\'hen

I saw it, there was in it about eight or nine feet of

water, transparent as crystal, it must Ite oliserved,

liowever, for tiie lionour of I'lencii cleanliness, tiiat in

the Roman basin, tlirougli which this nolde stream of

water passes, I perceived two washerwomen at work
upon children's clouts and «lirty linnen. Surpri/.ed, and

much distru-tcd at this (iltli\' |)lia'ii()m('non, I asked liy

wliat means, and i>y whose iiermissioii, those dirty liags

had got down into tlie basin, in order to contaminate

tlie water at its fountain head ; and understood tlioy

beli)ii'_'t'd to the coiiimaiidaiit of the place, who had

keys of the sul)tcrraiiean jiassage.

I'ronting the Roman baths are the ruins of an

antient temple, which, according to tradition, was
dedicated to Diana; lint it has lieen oli-crved by

roiinoissenrs, that all the antient teinplcs of this

giiddesH were of the Ionic order ; whereas, this is

partly Corinthian, and partly compositi-. It in about

.seventy foot long, and six and thirty in brea<ith,

ardied above, and built of large blocks of stone,
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exactly joined together without any cement. Tlie

walls are still standing, with three great tabernacles at

the further end, fronting the entrance. On each side,

there are niches in the intercolumniation of the '.vails,

together with pedestals and shafts of pillars, cornices,

and an entablature, which indicate the former magnifi-

cence of tlie building. It was destroyed during the

civil war that raged iu the reign of Henry III. of

France.

It is amazing, that the successive irruptions of

barbarous nations, of Goths, Vandals, and Moors ; of

fanatic croisards, still more .sanguinary and illiberal

than those Barbarians, should have spared this temple,

as well as two other still more noble monuments of

^^rchiteoture, that to this day adorn the city of Nismes :

I mean the amphitheatre and the edifice, called Mdison

C'arrei:—The former of these is counted the finest

monument of the kind, now extant ; and was built in

the reign of Antoninus Pius, who contributed a large

sum of money towards its erection. It is of an oval

figure, one thousand and eighty feet in circumference,

capacious enough to hold twenty thousand spectators.

The architecture is of the Tuscan order, sixty feet

high, composed of two open galleries, built one over

another, consisting each of threescore arcades. The
entrance into the arena was by four great gates, with

porticos ; and the seats, of which there were thirty,

rising one above another, consisted of great blocks of

stone, many of which still remain. ()ver the noi'th

gate, a])pear two bulls, in alto-relievo, extremely well

executed, emblems which, according to the custom of

the Romans, signified that the amphitheatre was
erected at the expen(;e of the people, i'here are

in other parts of it some work in bas-relief, and heads

or busts but indiH'erently carved. It stands in the

lower part of the town, and strikes the spectator with

awe and veneration. Tlie external architecture is

almost intire in its whole circuit ; but the arena is

filled up with houses.—This ampliitheatre was fortified

as a citadel by the Visigoths, in the beginning of the
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sixth century. Tliey raised within it a castle, two
towers of which are still extant ; and they surrounded
it with a broad and deep fossee, wliich was tilled up in

the thirteenth century. In all the subsequent wars to

which this city was exposed, it served as the last resort

of the citizens, and sustained a great number of suc-

cessive attacks ; so that its preservation is almost
miraculous. It is likely, however, to suffer much
more from the Gothic avarice of its own citizens, some
of whom are mutilatinj^ it every day, for the sake of

the stones, which they employ in their own private

buildings. It is surprizing, that the King's authority

has not been exerted to put an end to such sacrilegious

violation.

If the amphitheatre strikes you with an idoa of

greatness, the Alaison Carree enchants you with the

most exquisite beauties of architecture and sculpture.

This is an edifice, supposed formerly to have been
erected by .Adrian, who actually i)uilt a basilica in this

city, though no vestiges of it remain : but the following

inscription, which was discovered on the front of it,

plainly proves, that it was built by the inhal)itants of
Xisnies, in honour of (aius and Lucius Cii'^ar, the

grandchildren of Augustus, by his daughter .lulia, the

wife of Agri[)i)a.

C. CAE.SARI. AVOV.STI. F. CO.S.

L. CAE.SARI. AVaVSTI. F. COS.

DKSIGNATO,

PKIN'CU'lbVrt IVVKNTVTIS.

To Caivut and f/itrius Cassar, sons of Augustus,

consuls elect. Princes of the Roman youth.

This beautiful edifice, which stands upon a pediment
six feet high, is eiL'hty-lwo feet long, thirtv-live liroird,

jiiui thirty-seven liigh, witliout rei-koniiig the peflitiietit.

'Mic body of it is adorned with twenty columns
enjraged in the w.ill, and the peristyle, which is open,
with ten dct.-iciied pillars that support the ent.il)I;iture.

Thev are all of the Corinthiati onler, fluted and etn-
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bellished with capitals of the most exquisite sculpture ;

tlie frize and cornic-e are much admired, and tlie

foliao-e is esteemed inimitalde. The proportions of the
buildin"^ are so happily united, as to give it an air of

majesty and grandeur, whicli the most indifferent

spectator cannot l)ehold without emotion. A man
needs not be a connoisseur in architecture, to enjoy

these beauties. They are indeed so exquisite that you
may return to them every day witli a fresh a])petite for

.seven years together. What renders tliem the more
curious, they are still entire, and very little affected,

either by the ravages of time, or the havoc of war.

Cardinal Alberoni declared, that it was a jewel that

deserved a cover of gold to preserve it from external

injuries. An Italian painter, perceiving a small part

of the roof repaired by modern Frencli masonry, tore

his hair, and exclaimed in a rage, " Zounds ! what do
1 see? harlefjuin's hat on the head of Augu.stus !"

^^'itll0ut all d(iul)t it is ravishingly beautiful. Tlie

whole world cannot parallel it ; and I am astonished to

see it standing entire, like the effects of inchantment,
after such a succession of ages, every one more barbarous
than anotlier. The history of the anti(|uities of Nismes
takes notice of a grotescjue statue, representing two
female bodies and legs, united under tlie head of an old

man ; but, as it does not inform us where it is kept, 1

did not see it.

'i'he wliole country of Languedoc is shaded with

olive trees, the fruit of which begins to ripen, and
appears as black as sloes ; those they pickle are pulled

green, and steeped for some time in a lye made of ijuick

lime or wood ashes, which extracts the bitter taste, and
makes the iVuit tender. \V'ithout this preparation it is

not eatible. Under the olive and tig trees, they plant

corn and vines, so that there is not an inch of ground
unlal)Oured : but liere are no open fields, meadows, or

cattle to be seen. 'Ihe ground is overloaded ; and the

produce of it crowded to such a degree, as to have a
bad effect upon the eye, impressing the traveller with the

ideas of indigence and rapacity. Tlie heat in summer
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is so excessive, that cattle would timl no jn-een forajj^e,

every blade of grass heiiii^ parched up and destroyed.

The' weather was extremely hot when we entered

Montpellier, and put up at the Cheval Blanc, counted

the best uuberge in tlie place, the' in fact it is a most

wretched hovel, tlie habitxition of darkness, dirt, and

imposition. Here I was obliged to pay four livres a

meal for every person in my family, and two livi-es

at'tright for every bed, though all in the same room :

one would imagine tliat the further we advance to the

southward the living is the dearer, though in fact every

article of housekeeping is cheaper in Languedoc than

many other provinces of France. This imposition is

owing to the concourse of Knglish who come hither,

and, like simple birds of passage, allow themselves to

be plucked by the people of the country, who know
their weak side, and make their attacks accordingly.

They artect to believe, that all the travellers of our

country are grand seigneurs, immensely rich and

incredibly generous ; and we are silly enough to en-

courage this opinion, by sulmiitting quietly to the most

ridiculous exUjrtion, as well as by committing acts of the

most absurd extra vii^rance. This folly of the Knglish,

togetlier with a concourse of people from ditierent

quarters, who come liither for the re-establi.-^hment of

their health, ha.s rendered Monti»ellier one of the

dearest places in the Soufli of France. The city, whicli

is but small, stands u[)on a rising ground fronting tlie

.Mediterranean, wiiich is aliout three leagues to the

southward : on tlie other side is an agreeable plain,

extendinu' about the Hame dist;ince towards the moun-
tains of the ( evennes. Tiie town is reckoned well

l)uilt, and what tbe Fremii call him prrvre
;

yet llie

streets are in general narrow, and the houses dark.

Tbe air is eouiitcfl salutary in c^itarrhous consumptions,

tr<»m its dryness ami elasticity : but too sbai|> in cases

of pulmonary iMi|iu>thumes.

it was at Montpellier that we saw for llic fust time

any signs of that gaiety aiul mirth for which the jteople

of this country are celeiuated. In •11 other places
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through which we passed since our departure from

Lyons, we saw nothing but marks of poverty and
chagrin. We entered ^lontpellier on a Sunday, when
the people were all dressed in tlieir best apparel.

The streets were crowded ; and a great number of the

better sort of both sexes sat upon stone seats at their

doors, conversing with great mirth and familiarity.

These conversations lasted the greatest part of the

night ; and many of them were improved with musick

both vocal and instrumental : next day we were visited

by the English residing in the place, who always pay

this mark of respect to new comers. They consist of

four or five families, among whom I could pass the

winter very agreeably, if the state of my health and
other reasons did not call me away.

Mr. L had arrived two days before me, troubled

with the same asthmatic disorder, under which I have

laboured so long. He told me he had been in quest of

me ever since he left England. Upon comparing notes,

I found he had stopped at the door of a country inn in

Picardy, and drank a glass of wine and water, while I

was at dinner up stairs ; nay, he h<ad even spoke to my
servant, and asked who was his master, and the man,
not knowing him, replied, he was a gentleman from

Chelsea. He had walked by the door of tlie house

where I lodged at Paris, twenty times, while I was in

that city ; and the very day before he arrived at

Moiitpellier, he had passed our coach on the road.

Tlie garrison of this city consists of two battalions,

one of which is the Irish regiment of Berwick,

commanded by lieutenant colonel Teuts, a gentleman
with wliom we contracted an acquaintance at Boulogne,

lie treats us witii great politeness, and indeed does

every thing in his power to make the place agreeable to

us. The duke of Fitz-James, the governor, is expected

here in a little time. We have already a tolerable

concert twice a week ; tliere will be a comedy in the

winter ; and the states of Provenco assemble in .fanuary,

so that Montpellier will be extremely gay and brilliant.

These very circumstances would determine me to leave
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it. I have not liealth to enjoy these pleasures : 1

cannot bear a croud of company, such as pours in upon
us unexpectedly at all hours ; and I foresee, that in

staying at Montpellier, I should be led into an expence,
which I can ill aribrd. 1 have therefore forwarded the
letter I received from general P u, to Mr. B d,

our consul at Nice, signifying my intention of going
thither, and explaining the kind of accommodation I

W9>ild choose to have at that place.

ilie day after our arrival, 1 procured tolerable

lodgings in the High Street, for which I pay fifty sols,

something more than two shillings per day ; and I am
furnished with two meals a day by a traiteur for ten
livres : but he finds neither the wine nor the dessert ; and
indeed we are but indifferently served. Those families

who reside here find their account in keeping house.

Every traveller wlio comes to this, or any otiier, town
in France with a design to stay longer than a day or

two, ought to write beforehand to his correspondent to

procure furnished lodgings, to which he may be driven
immediately, without being under the necessity of
lying in an execrable itui ; for all the inns of this

country are execral)le.

My baggage is not yet arrived by the canal of
I.anguedoc ; l»ut that gi\es me no disturI>;iMce, as it is

consigned to tlie care of .Mr. Kay, an English merchant
and banker of this place ; a gentleman of great prol)ity

and worth, from wliorn I have received repeated marks
fjf uncommon friciMlsliip aiul liospitalily.

'i'lie next time you liear of me will be from Nice :

mean-while, I remain always,—Dear Sir, Your affec-

tionate humble servant.

i.KTJ KK .\I

.\l0NTI'i;i,I.IKIi, Aofi-mher 12.

Di.AH DocToii,- 1 flattered myself witii tho hope of

much amusement during my short sUiy at Montpellier.

—The Univertiitv. the Hotanical (Janirn, the State of
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Physic in this part of tlie world, and the infonnation

I received of a curious collection of manuscripts,

amoiifr which I hoped to find somethina: for our friend

Dr. H r; all these particulars promised a rich

fund of entertainment, which, however, I cannot enjoy.

A few days after my arrival, it beni'an to rain witli

a southerly wind, and continued without ceasinp: the

best part of a week, leaving the air so loaded with

vapours, that there was no walking' after sun-set;

without being wetted by the dew almost to the skin.

1 have always found a cold and damp atmosphere the

most unfavourable of any to my constitution. My
asthmatical disorder, which had not given me much
disturl)ance since I left Boulogne, became now very

troublesome, attended with fever, cough, spitting, and
lowness of spirits ; and I wasted visibly every day. 1

was favoured with the advice of Dr. Kitz-maurice, a

very worthy sensil>le physician settled in this place :

but I had the curiosity to know the opinion of the

celebrated professor F , who is the Boerhaave of

Montpellier. The account I had of his private character

and personal deportment, from some English people

to whom he was well known, left me no desire to

converse with him : ])ut I resolved to consult with him
on paper. This great lanthorn of medicine is become
very rich and very insolent ; and in proportion as his

wealth increases, he is said to grow the more rapacious,

lie pi(|ues himself upon being very slo\-enly, very

lilunt, and very unmannerly ; and perhaps to these

qualifications he owes liis reputation rather than to any
superior skill in medicine. I have known them succeed

in our own country ; and seen a doctor's parts estimated

by his brutality and presumption.

E is in his person and address not unlike our
old acquaintance Dr. Sm ie; he stoops mucli, dodges
along, and affects to speak the Patois, which is a

corruj)tion of the old Prorrm-ifi/ tongue, spoken l)y the

vulgar in Languedoc and Provence. Notwitlistaiuling

his great age and great wealth, he will still scramble
up two pair of stairs for a fee of six livrcs ; and without
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a fee he will give his advice to no person whatsoever.

lie is said to liave j^reat practice in the venereal branch,
and to be freiiuented by persons of both sexes infected

with this distemper, not only from every part of France,
l)ut also from Spain, Italy, Germany, and England. I

need say nothing of the Montpellier method of cure,

which is well i\nowu at London ; but I have some
reason to tiiink the great professor F , lias, like

the -famous Airs. .Mapp, the bone-setter, cured many
patients that were never diseased.

Be that as it may, I sent my vu/et de place, who was
his townsman and acquaintiince, to his house, with tiie

following case, and a loui'dore.

Annum a'tatin, post quudraqi'simum, tertium, Temperti-

iiifiitum Immidum, o-ax.tuiii, pituitarcplctuni, catdvrki.s

xffpwiAme prqflifpifiuii. Cfitiirrliu.s, fi'hrr, uiixictate et

dtjxpnoL'u, nunquutii jioji comitutus. Irritatio Dit-nibrancf

pituitarice trachaialis, tuxxini initio aridam, Ai/iqitofiitni

,

diinde vera excrrulioni'tn roj>iosam excitut : sputum
ulljumini ovi aiiuilliuium.

Acredimte fehrf, urinu pallida, limjnda : ad dK/xrtv

flatfrajite, colorem ruhruui, nuhflarum iuduif : coctioiie

pfractu, f/adiiiifntuju lutrritiujn drpouit.

Ajiprtitu.i raro dvext : digfxtio .sn/uior ,scd .secura, noii

autem sine rurlu jirrfrrtn. A/ou.s phrumque stipatu :

ejceretio intextinuliM ruiniuia, ratione inqestorum habita.

I'ulxux frpqiienx. vuvilluux, pri/ix, quandoquidem etiuiii

iiitrrmit/rnx.

I'fhre una ri/ifnld, Jion deficit altera. Alinque et

i-ndem utatint naxcilur. Aer ]iaulo J'riyidior , rcl Itiiiuidinr,

vextimentuni iimxitatum indutuni ; exercitatio paulullum
niinin ; anihulalio, cquitatio, in quovix vehiculo jnctatio ;

lid'c omnia iiuvds vtotnx xuxcitant. Si/stema ncrvoxmu
maxime irritaliilr, ortjamoii patitur. (Minlu in cute

liiantin, nuitcriri /iirxpirahili, crituni pra-hcntla . clauduv-
liir. Mutcrirx olixiructn cumalalur ; xatn/ninr aliixqae

iiiimnriliUH cirruiuni/ilur : fit jilclhora. Xnlm-ii opprinii

tiolenx, exccxxux hiijux cxpulxioneni conafin: I'clirix vara
accetidilnr. I'arx onerin, in memfiratiam Irachwalem
laxatum ac dehilitutum tranxfertur. (iluudulir pHuitaria-
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turgentes bronchia comprimunt. Liber aeri transitu^

negatur: hinc renpirutio d'ifficilis. llac vero translutionc

fehris minuitur : interdiu remittitur. Dyspnoea uuteiii

ainique tnjmptomata vere hjipochondriaca, re.cedere nolunt.

Veapere febris cxacerbatar. Calor, inquietudo, anocidus

et asthma, per noctem grassantur. Ita quotidie res agitur,

donee. Vis vitee panlatim crisim officii. Seminis jactura,

sive in somniis effusi, seu in gi-emio veneris ejaculati,

inter causas horum mulorum nee non numeretur.

Quibusdam abhinc annis, exercitationibus juvenilibu.-<

suhito retnissis, in vitam sedentariam lupsum. Animo in

.stadia severiora conver.so, fibrce gradatim laxabuntur.

Inter legendum et .scribendum inclinuto corpore in pectus

malum ruebat. Morbo ingruenti uffectio scorbutica

uuxilium tulit. Invasio pinma nimium aspernata.

Venientibus hostibus non occursum. Cunctando res non

restituta. Itemedia convenientia stomach us perhorresce-

bat. Gravescente dyspncea phlebotomia fru-ftra tentata.

Sanguinis missione vis vitcB diminuta : Jiebat pulsus

debilior, respiratio difficilior. In pejus ruunt omnia.

Febris anomala in febriculam continuum mutata.

Dyspncea confirmata. Fibrarum compages soluta. Valc-

ludo penitus eversa.

His agitatus furiis, ceger ad mare provolat : in fluctu.\

se precipitem dat : periculum factum spem non fe/ellit :

decies iteratum, felix faustnmque evasit. Elater novu^-

fibris cunciliatur. Febricula fugatur. Acris dyspnaa

.solvitur. Beneficium dextrd ripd partum, sinistra

pcrditum. Superficic corporis, aquae marince frigore et

pondere, compressd et contructd, interstitia fibrarum

occluduntur : particulis incrementi novis partes abrusas

reficientibus, locus non dutur. Autritio corporis, via

prixtina. clau.sd, qua data porta ruit : in memtiranum

pulmonum minus firmatum facilefertur, et glandulis per

sjmtum rejicitur.

Jlieme pluviosd regnante dolores renovantur ; tametsi

tempore sereno equitatio profuit. Estate morbus vix

vJlum progrediebatur. Autumno, valetudine plus declin-

atd, thermis Bathoniensibus solatium hand frustra

qxuBsitum. Aqua ista mire medicata, externe ceque ac
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interne adhihita, wri/is levamen attulit. Iliems altera,

friyidu, horrida, diutumu, innocud tamen .sune.sxit.

Vere novo ciwiui iitrax dirns prorellds intiiiio iininixit

:

toto corpore, lota viente tuntultiuttur. Putrid nlirta,

tristitiit, nolleeitudo, indiymttio, et sa-vh-siniu revordiitio

sequuntur. Jnitnici priorf.sfurore incettruto revertuutnr.

Jiediit J'ehris liectku : redid Ufitkina cum unxietute, tuase

et dolore laterin lunrinunti.

fjexperatis deniijue relnis, iterum ad mare, veluti ad
anceps reviediuin recurritur. iiulneiim hoc xeniper

benignum. Dolor ntulhn ufolut. Tertio die J'thris

retroceinit. lintufrxio quatidiiinii aitlemeridiiinti, ad rice&

qninquuyinta re/n-litn, xyinploiHuta yruciora .s-ulijnynrit.—
Manet vero tuljen pituituria : muiiet tempeniineitfum

in catarrlios proc/ive. Cor/nis mucrescit. Viren dela-

Iruntur.

The professor's eyes sparkled atsij.-^lit of tlie fee ; and
he desired the scr\aiit to call next nioniiiiu for his

opinion of the case, which accoidin{:^ly i recei\ed in

tliese words :
—

"On voit par cette relation (jue monsieur le con-
sultant dunt on n'a pas ju^e a propoa de dire I'a^e,

mais qui nous paroit etrc adulte et d'un n^sc piissahle-

ment iivance, a i-te sujet cy (levant a des rliumes
frequens accompairncs de tievre ; on ne dct;iille

jKjint (aucune i*po<(ue), du parle dans la relation

d'asthme auipiel il a ete sujet, de scorliut ou affection

scorliutiijue dorit on ne dit pas l(>s sNinptonies. ( )n

nous fait scavoir <|uil s'e^t i)ieii trouM- de 1 innneision
dans lean de la lucr, et des eaux de Hath.
"On dit a [iri-scnt <|u'il a nwa Jirrre pi/uilairr sans

dire depuis «;omliien <le temps. Qu'il lui resle loiijours

son teniperariieiil en<:liii aiix catharres. (^)iie Ic corps

niaiffril, el ijiio lc> forces se perdent. On ne dit point
B'il y a des exacerltationn duns cette tievre ou non, Hi le

malade a appetit ou non, s'il tousse ou non, s'il <-riiclic

ou non, en un mot on n'cntre dans aucnn detail surccs
• dijels, sur <|uoi le conxeil soiissijrne estiin<; i|ue monsieur
le consultjuit e?<t en fievre leiite, et <|U(' mhIh 'mldaide
le poumon souffle de ({uelijuc tuherculrs <jui peut-ctre

u
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sont en foiite, ce que nous aurions determine si dans la

relation on avoit nianjue' les qualites de cracliats.

" La cause fonchere de eette maladie doit etre

imputee a une lymplie epaisse et acrimonieusej qui

donne occasion a des tubercules au pomon, qui etant

mis en fonte fournissent au sang des particules acres et

le rendent tout acrinionieux.
" Les vues que Ton doit avoir dans ce cas sont de

procurer des bonnes digestions (quoique dans la relation

on ne dit pas un mot sur les digestions) de jetter un
douce detrempe dans la masse du sang, d'en chasser

I'acrimonie et de I'adoucir, de diviser fort doucement la

lymplie, et de deterger le poumon, lui procurant meme
du calme suppose que la toux I'inquiete, quoique cepen-

dant on ne dit pas un mot sur la toux dans la relation.

C'est pourquoi on le purgera avec 3 onces de manne,
dissoutes dans un verre de decoction de 3 dragmcs de

polypode de chesne, on passera ensuite a des bouillons

qui seront faits avec un petit poulet, la chair, le sang,

le cceur et le foye d'une tortue de grandeur mediocre

c'est adire du poid de 8 a 12 onces avec sa cocjuille, une
])oignee de cliicoree amere de jardin, et une pincee de
t'euilles de lierre terrestre vertes ou seclies. Ayant pris

ces bouillons 15 matins on se jjurgera comme auparavant,

pour en venir a des bouillons qui seront faits avec la

moitie' d'un mou de veau, une poignc'e de pimprenelle de

jardin, et une dragme de racine d'angelique concassee.

Ayant |)ris ces bouillons 15 matins, on se purgera

somme au])ara\aiit ))our en venir au lait d'anesse que
Ton prendra le matin a jeun, a la dose de 12 a IG onces

y ajoutant un cuilleree de sucre rape, on prendra ce

lait le matin a jeun observant de prendre pendant son

usage de deux joui-s I'un un moment avant le lait un
bolus fait avec 15 grains de craye de liraincon en poudre

iine, 20 grains de corail prej)are, 8 grains d'antiliectique

de poterius, et ce qu'il faut de syrop de lierre terrestre,

mais les jour ou on ne prendra pas le bolus on prendra

Jin moment avant le laity ou 4 gouttes de l)on baumede
Canada detrempees dans un demi cuilleree de syrop de

lierre terrestre. Si le corps maigrit de plus en plus, je
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suis d'avis que peudant I'usair'e du lait d'anesse ou soupe

tous les soirs avec une soupe au lait de vache.
" On contiiuiera I'usage du lait d'anesse tant, que le

malade pourra le supporter, ne le purg-eant ([ue par

ne'cessite et toujours avec la niedeciue ordonnee.

"Au reste, si monsieur le consultant ne passe les

nuits bien calmes, il prendra chaque soir a I'heure de

somnieil six irrains des pilules de cynojriosse, dont il

auffDientera la dose d'un jjraiu de plus toutes les fois

que la dose du jour precedent, n'aura pas ete suffisante

pour lui faire passer la nuit l)ien calme.

"Si les malade tousse il usera soit de jour soit de

nuit par petites cuillerees a casse d'un looch, qui sera

fait avec un once de syrop de violat et un dragme de

liianc de balciiie.

"Si les crachats soiit epais et qu'il craclie difficile-

ment, en ce cas il prendra une ou deux fois le jour, demi

dragme de hlanc de baleine reduit en poudre avec un
jx-u de Sucre candit <|u'il avalera avec une cuilleree

d'eaii.

" Enfin il doit ol>server un l)on regime de vivre, c'est

piturquoi il fera toujciurs gras et seulement en soupes,

iiouilli et roti, il ne manfjera pas les lierbes des soupes,

it on salera j)eu son pot, il se privera du beuf, coclion,

ciiair noir, oiseaux d'eau, ragouts, fritures, patisseries,

alimens sales, epices, vinaigres, saiades, fruits, cruds,

et autres crudites, alimens grossiers, ou de ditficille

digestion, la boisson sera de I'eau tant soit peu rougee

(le bon vin au diner seulement, et il ne prendra a sou]»er

qu'une soujte.

D^!liber£ 4 MONTI'KI.MKB

le 1 1 Noveinliru.

1<-

ProfcHtifur en I'utiivurHitt: lionorftlro.

Keceu vingl et <|ualre livres.

I tliougbt it «as a little extraordinary tlial a learned

pro((!ssor slioiilii reply in liis motlier toiigiie, to a case

put in Latin : Imt I was rinicli more surpri'.cd, as you
will also be, at leading his answer, from wiiicli I waa
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ol»liji:ed to conclude, either that he did not understand
Latin ; or tliat he liud not taken the trouhle to read

my vu'vioire. 1 shall not make any remarks u]ion the

stile of his prescription, replete as it is witli a dis-

gusting re|)ctition of low expressions : hut I could not

hut, in justice to myself, point out to him the passages

in my case whidi he had overlooked. Accordingly,
having marked tliem with letters, 1 sent it back, with

the following liillet.

" Apparement iMons. V n'a pas donne' heaucoup
d'attention au niemoire de ma sante que j'ai eu
riionneur de lui presenter—'Monsieur le consultant

(dit il) dont on n'a pas juge a propos de dire 1 age.'

—

AJais on voit dans le mcmoire a No. 1. 'Annum atutis

post qaadrdyexiiitmn tertiuin.'

"Air. F dit (jue 'je n'ai pas marque aucune
epoijue.' Mais a No. 2 du memoire il ti'ouvera ces

mots. ' Quihuadum uhhinc unnis.' J'ai mcme detaille

le progres de la maladie pour trois ans consecutifs.

"Mons. V ol)serve, 'On nedit point s'il y a des
exacerliations dans cette Hevre ou non. ' Qu'il regarde

la lettre li, il verra, Vex/wreJ'ehri.s exucerbutur. Valor,

inqidetudo, anxictn.s et aathma per nortejn grdnsitntur.'

" Mons. F remar(|ue, ' ()n nedit point si le malade
a appetit ou non, s'il tousse ou non, s'il crai-lie ou
non, en un mot on n'entre dans aucun detail sur

ces ohjets.' Mais on voit toutes ces circonstances

detaillees dans la memoire a lettre A, ' Irrittitio niem-

hrunce truehteti lis tussim, initio uridum, siliqnoxdm,

deindc vero excrcntiaucju co/iioxam excitut. SSputmn

albuniini ovi sitnillimunt. Appvtitus ruro deest. LH-

qestio seipiiur sed secura.'
" Mons. F ohserve encore, ' qu'on ne dit pas un

mot sur la toux dans la relation.' Mais j'ai dit

encore a No. 3 de memoire, ' rediit J'ehris liectic.a

;

rediit astliniu cum unxietute, tusse et dolore luteris Innci-

nnnti'.'

"Au reste, je ne puis pas me persuader qu'il y ait

des tubercules au poumon, puree que j'ai ne jamais

crache de pus, ui autre chose que de la pituite qui a
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beauooiip de ressembliince ;iu hlaiic des npiifs. S/nitiini

alliitniiiii (tin ifinii//iiiiiim. II me pHroit done (|ne ma
malatlie doit son ori^iiie a la suspension de lexercice

du corps, au {jraiid attadiement d esprit, et a line vie

sedentaire <|ni a relailie le sistetne tiltreiix ; et «|u'a

present on ppiit l'api>eller tiihe.s pituiturin, noii tahes

fjiini/riifti. •ri'sprre t|iie Mons. F aura la hontc

de t'aire revision du memoire, et de m'en dire encore

son sentiment."

C'on^>iderinj; tlie nature of tlie case, yf'H see I could

not treat liim more civilly. I desired tlic servant to

ask wiien lie sliould return for an answer, and whether
he expected anollier fee. He desiied him to come
next mornintr, and, as (he fellow a.ssured me, ffave liim

to understand, that whatever monsieur mitrht send,

should he lor his (the servant's) advantage. Jn all

prolt.iliilitv he did not expect another ^ralilication, to

which, indeed, he had no title. iMons. K was
unriouhteillv mindi mortitied to find himself detected

in such fi.i^rranl instances of unjustitiahle neirlia^ence,

and like all other jier^-mis in the same ungracious

dilemma, in-tead of jiistifyinff himself hy reason or

artrunient, had ret'ourse to recrimination. In the

j)a[>er which lie sent me next day, he insisted in

ireneral that he h.iri carefully peru-ed the c.ise («hich

you will perceive was a selt-evident untruth) ; he said

the theory it conbiincd was idle; that he was ayire it

could not he written hy a physician; that, with resjiect

to the disorder, he was still of the same opinion ; and

adherefl to his former presciipt ion ; hut ii' I had any
douliLs 1 i)iit;ht come to his house, and he would resolve

them.
I wra[>t up twelve livres in the followinf? note, and

(>ent it to his house.

"("est ni" pas siuiH rnison que monsieur K joiiit

d'unp ni ^^rande reputation, .le n'ai [diis de doutes,

jrrare'i a Du'n et a monsieui- !•' e." *' It is not without

re;i»on that monsieur Ki/es enjovs such ;i lar^e share

of re|iutation. 1 have no douhts rem.iiiiin;^' ; tli.ink

Heaven and monsieur Fixes."
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To this I received for answer. " Monsieur n'a plus

de doutes : j'en suis charme. Receu doiizc livrea.

K , &c." "Sir, you have no doubts remaining; 1 am
very glad of it. Received twelve livres. Kizes, &c."

Instead of keeping his promise to the valet, he put
the money in his pocket ; and the fellow returned in

a rage, exclaiming that he was un gros chevul de caros.se,

a great coach-horse.

I shall make no other comment upon the medicines,
and the regimen whicli this great Doctor prescribed

;

but that he certainly mistook tlie case : that upon the

supposition I actually laboured under a purulent dis-

charge from the lungs, his remedies savour strongly of

the old woman ; and that there is a total blank with

respect to the article of exercise, which you know is so

essential in all pulmonary disorders. Rut after having
perused my remarks upon his first prescription, he
could not possibly suppose that I had tubercules, and
was spitting up pus ; therefore his persisting in recom-
mending the same medicines he had prescrii)ed on that

supposition, was a flagrant absurdity.— If, for example,
there was no vomica in the lungs ; and the business

was to attenuate the lymph, what could be more
preposterous than to advise the chalk of Rrian9on,
coral, antihecticum poterii, and the balm of Canada?
As for the turtle-soupe, it is a good restorative and
balsamic ; but, I apprehend, will tend to tliicken

rather tlian attenuate the j)lilegm. He mentions not
a syllalile of the air, though it is universally allowed,

that the climate of JVIontpellier is pernicious to

ulcerated lungs ; and here I cannot help recounting a

small athenture ubicli our doctor had with a son of

Mr. O d, mercliant in the city of London. I had it

from Mrs. St e who was on the sp«tt. The young
gentleman, being consumptive, consulted Mr. F

,

wlio continued visiting and prescribing for him a wliole

month. At length, perceiving that he grew daily

worse, "Doctor (said he). I take your prescriptions

punctually ; but, instead of being the better for them,
1 have now not an hour's remission from the fever in
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ilie four-and-tweiity.— I cannot conceive the meanini^

of it." F , who parcel ve<l he had not long to live,

told liim the reason was very plain : the air of Mont-
pellier was too sharp for liis luiiirs, which reiiuired a

-otter climate. " 'Ihen you're a sordid villain (cried

the young man) for allowing me to stay here till my
constitution is irretrievahle." He set out immediately
for 'lliolouse, and in a few weeks died in the neigh-

hourhocid of that city.

1 observe that the physicians in this country pay no
regard to the state of the solids in chronical disorders :

tliat exercise and the cold hath are never prescribed ;

that they seem to think the scurvy is entirely an

English disease ; and that, in all appearance, they

often confound tlio s\mptoms of it, with those of the

venereal distemper. I'erhaps I may be more particular

on this subject in a subse(|Uont letter. In the mean
time, I am ever,— Dear Sir, Yours sincerely.

LKriKR XII

XlCK, December 6, 170.1.

I )kah Sir,—The inbahitints of Montpellier are .sociable,

gay, and good-tempered. They have a spirit of com-
merce, and have erected several considerable manu-
factures in the neinhbourliorxl of the city. People

a>semblf' every day to take the air on tlie esjilanafie,

where tliere is a very good walk, just witliout tlie

gate of the ciUidel : but, on the other side of the town,

there is aimther still nu>re agreeable, callcil the /irirou,

from whence tliere is a prospect of the; .Mediterranean

on one si<ie, and of the ( cveiuies «)n the <ither. Here is

a good equestrian statue of Louis Xl\'. fronting nun
gate of the city, which is built in form of a triumphal

arch, in bo?iour of the same mon.irch. Iiimiediately

under the pii-rou is tlie jthysic g.irden, and near it an

arcade just finished for an a<)ueduot, to convey a stream
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of water to the ujiper parts of the city. Perhaps I

slioiild haA-e thoii^lit tliis a neat piece of work, if I had

not seen tlie I'tmt dn (iitrdc. : Imt, after liaviiij; viewed

the llomaii arclies, 1 couM not h)ok iijmn this hut with

pity anil contempt. It is a wonder liow the ardiitect

couhl lie so fantasti("illy modern, liaving such a iioi>le

mociel, as it wei"e, l)efore liis eyes.

There are many protestants at this place, as well as

at Nismes, and tliey are no lonjfer molested on the

score of reliirion. Tiiey Iiave tiieir conventicles in the

coiinlrv, where they assemhie privately for worship.

These are well known ; and detachments are sent out

every .Sunday to intercept them ; hut tlie officer

has alwavs ])rivate rlirections to take another route.

Whether this indul^rence comes from tlie wisdom and

lenity of the ffovernment, or is purchased with money
of tlie commanding: officer, I cannot determine: hut

certain it is, the laws of France punish capitally every

prott'stant minister convicted of havini; perforn\ed the

functions of his ministry in this kinf^dom ; and one was

liantred ahout two years ago, in the neighhourhood of

Montanlian.
Tlie markets in Montpellier are well supplied with

fish, poultry, hotelier's meat, and game, at reasonahlc

rates. I lie wine of the country is stningand harsh, and
never drank, hut when mixed with water, liiirgiindy

is dear, and so is the sweet wine of Krontignan, though

made in the iieighhoiirhood of C'ette. ^'ou know it

is famous all over Eurojie, and so are the /u//«/'//r.v,

or drams of various sorts, compounded and distilled

at Moiit|i(!llier. C'ette is the sea-port, ahout four

leay-iies from that city: hut tlie canal of Langiiedoc

comes u|) within a mile of it; and is indeed a great

curiosity : a work in all respects worthy of a Culhert,

under whose auspices it was tini^hed. N\'hen I find

such a general trihiite of respei-t and veneration paid

to the memory of that great man, I am astonished to

see so few monuments of jiuldic utility left liy other

miiii>teis. One would imagine, that even the desire

of praise would prompt a much greater number to
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exert themselves for the {rlory and advantage of
tlieir coiiiitry

;
yet in my opinion, tlie Froncli have

been un-rrateful to ('oll)ert, in tlie same jn-ojiortiou

as tliey liave over-rated tlie character of his master.
J'hronjrh all France one meets witli statues and
tiiiimj)hal arches erected to Louis XIV. in coiise(|uence

of liis victories ; hy which, likewise, he ac(|uii-ed the
title of l^ouis le tJraml. Hut how were those vic-

tori'es ul/tained.'' Not l)y any personal merit of I^ouis.

It wa.s C'oll>ert who improved his finances, and enabled
him to pay his army. It was Louvois that pro\ided
all the necessaries of war. It was a Conde, a 'J'urenne,

a Luxemliur};, a V'endome, who fought his l)attles ; and
his first con(|iiests, for whii-h he was deified liy the pen
of adulation, were obtained ali7iost witiiout bloodshed,
over we;iU, dispiriteil, divided, and defenceless nations,

it was Colbert tliat improved the marine, instituted

maiMifa(;tures, encouraged commerce, undertook works
of public utility, and palroiii/ed the arts and sciences.

Hut Louis (you will s;iy) bad the merit of choosing and
supporting those ministers, and those generals. I

answer, no. He found Colbert and l>(»u\'ois already
chosen : he founfl ( ondc and lurenne in the very zenilli

ofmiliL-iry reputation. Luxemiuirg was ('onde's pu[»il ;

and X'endnme, a prince of the blood, who at first

(d)t^iined tiie command of armies in conseipienco of his

high Itiilb, and liajipeued to turn out a man of genius.

'Ilie same lioui- bad liie sagacity to revoke the eilict of
.N'anlz; to entrust bis armies to a Tallard, a \'illeroy,

and a Mar>in. lie had the humanity to ravage the
country, luini the towns, and massacre the people of
the I'alalinate. lie had the patrinlisin to impmerish
and de|)opul.ite hi> own kingdiun, in ord(M- to |)ro-ecute

schemes of the mo>l lawless ambition, lie liad the
consolation to beif a peace from tbnse be bad pro\'oked

to \\ar by the mo-l outrageou>< in-ojcnce ; ;ind be had
the glory to espouse Mrs. Maintenon in her <dd ajfe,

the widow of the buffoon Scarron. W'itboul ail doubt,
it was from irony he acipiired the title /'• (iriiuil.

Having receivcii a favourable answer frnm .Mi-. \\ ,
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the English consul at Nice, and reconimended the

care of my heavy haggag^e to Mr. Ray, who undertook
to send it l)y sea from C'ette to Villefranche, I hired

a coach and mules for seven loui'dores, and set out

from Montpellier on the llJth of November, tlie weather
lieing agreeable, though the air was cold and frosty.

In other respects there were no signs of wijiter : the

olives were now ripe, and appeared on each side of tlie

road as black as sloes ; and the corn was already half

a foot high. On the second day of our journey, we
passed the Rhone on a bridge of boats at Huccaire,

and lay on the other side at Tarrascone. Next day
we put up at a wretched place called Orgon, where,
liowever, we were regaled with an excellent supper

;

and among other delicacies, with a dish of green pease.

Provence is a pleasant country, well cultivated ; but
the inns are not so good here as in Latiguedoc, and
few of them are provided with a certain convenience
which an English traveller can very ill dispeiise with.

Those you find are generally on the tops of houses,

exceedingly nasty ; and so much exposed to tlie

weather, that a valetudinarian cannot use them with-

out hazard of his life. At Nismes in Languedoc, where
we found the Temple of Cloacina in a most shocking
condition, the servant-maid told me her mistress had
caused it to be made on purpose for the English
travellers ; but now she was very sorry for what she

had done, as all the French who frequented her house,

instead of using the seat, left their offerings on the

floor, which she was obliged to have cleaned three or
four times a day. This is a degree of beastliness, which
would appear detestable even in the capital of Nortli-

Britain. On the fourth day of our pilgrimage, we lay

in the suburbs of Aix, but did not enter tlie city,

which I had a great curiosity to see. The villainous

asthma baulked me of that satisfaction. I was pinched
with the cold, and impatient to reach a warmer
climate. Our next stage was at a paltry village, where
we were poorly entertained. I looked so ill in the

morning, that the good woman of the house, who was
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big- with child, took me by tlie liand at parting, and
even shed tears, praying fervently that (Jod Avould

restore me to my liealth. This was the only instance

of sympatliy, compassion, or goodness of heart, that I

had met with among the publicans of France. Indeed
at Valencia, our landlady, understanding I was travelling

to Montpellier for my health, would have dissuaded me
frpoi going thitlier ; and exhorted me, in particular,

to beware of the pliysicians, who were all a pack of

assassins. Slie advised me to eat fricassees of chickens,

and white meat, and to take a good bouillon every
morning.
A houillon is an universal remedy among the good

people of France ; insomuch, that they have no idea

of any person's dying, after having swallowed un hori

houillon. One of the English gentlemen, who were
robbed and murdered about thirty years ;igo between
( alais and Houlogne, being brought to the post-house

of Houlogne with some signs of life, this remedy was
immediately administered. " N\'hat surprisesme greatly,

(said tlie post -master, speaking of this melancholy
story to a friend of mine, two years after it happened)
I made an excellent houillon, and poured it down his

throat with my own liarids, and yet he did imt re-

cover." Now, in all [)robal>ility, tliis houillon it was tliat

stopped his breath. W lien I was a very young man, I

remember to liavc seen a jierson surtocated by such
impertinent f)fTicir)iisnosH. A young man of uncommon
parts and erudition, very well estceuicd at tlie Mni\eiNity

of (J ow, was found early one morning in a sub-

terranean vault amontf the ruins of an old archi-

episcopal palace, with his throat cut from ear to ear.

Being conveyed to a public-house in the neiglilioiirbood,

be made signs tor pen, ink, and pa[)er. .iiid in all

[)robabiIity would have exjdained the c.iiise of this

terrible caUistroidie. when an old woman, seeing the

windj»i[)e, which was cut, sticking out of the wound,
and mistaking it for the (rulh-t. by way of givinj; him
a cordial to siijiport his spirits, j)ouied into it, through
a small funnel, a gla-ss of tmrnt brandy, which strangled
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]iim ill tlie tenth ]);irt of a minute. Tlie gash was so

hidiMiiis, anil tornied l)y so many rej)eated strokes of

a razor, tliat the surfreoiis believed lie could not pos-

sil)lv he the j>erpetrator himself; nevertheless this was

certainly the case.

At HriL'^nolles, where we dined, I was ohll^ed to

quarrel wilii the landlady, and threaten to leave her

house, liefore slie would indulf;;e us with any sort of

flesh-meat. It was meajfre day, and she had made
her provision accordinjfly. She even hinteii some dis-

satisfaction at liavin<r heretics in her house : hut, as I

was iKit disposed to eat stinkinjr Hsh, with rajrouts of

effirs and onions, I insisted upon a lejf of nuitton, and
a hrare of fine partridires, which I found in tlie larder.

Next tlay, when we set out in the morning from Luc,

it hlew a north-westerly wind so extremely cold and
biting, that even a flannel wrapper could not keeji me
toler.ildy warm in tlie coach. Whelher the cold had

put our coachman in a had humour, or he had .some

other cause of resentment against himself, 1 know
not ; hut we had not gone above a cpiarter of a mile,

when he drove the carriage full aj"ainst the corner of a

garden wall, and broke the axle-tree, so that we were

oldiged to return to the inn on foot, and wait a whole

day, until a new jiiece could be made and adjusted.

The wind that blew, is called Ahu-.stral, in the I'ro-

vencial dialect, anil indeed is tlie severest that ever 1

felt. At this iini, we met with a young French ofl^cer

who had been a ]>risoner in Kngland, and spoke our

laiigiiajre jnetty well. lie told me, that such a wind

did not idow above twice or three times in a winter,

and was never of long continuance: that in general,

the we.ither was very mild and agreeable during tlie

winter months ; that living wns very «;heap in this part

of i'roveiK-e, which attordcii irreat plenty of game.

Here, too, 1 found a young Irish recollet, in his way

from Home to his own country. He comjdained, that

he was almost stiirved by the inhospitable disposition

of tlie French people ; and that the regular clergy, in

particular, had treated him with the most cruel disdain.
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I relieved his necessities, and gave him a letter to a

gentleman of liis own country at Montpellier.

\Vlien 1 rose in tlie morning, and opened a window
that looked into tlie garden, 1 tliouglit myself either

in a dream, or liewitciied. All tlie trees were cloatlied

with snow, and all tlie country covered at least a foot

thick. "This cannot l>e the south of France, (said I

to njyselO it nnist 1)6 the Highlands of Scotland!"

At a wretched town called Muy, where we dined, I

had a warm dispute with our landlord, which, however,

did not terminate to my satisfaction. I sent on the

inules hefore, to the next stage, resolving to take

post-horses, and hespoke them accordingly of the

auhergiste, who was, at the same time, inn-keeper and
[lost-inaster. We were ushere<i into the connnon eating-

room, and had a very indiriercnt dinner ; after which,

1 sent a loui'dore to he changed, in order to ])ay the

reckoning. The landlord, instead of giving the full

change, deducteil three livres a head for dinner, and
sent in the rest of the money liy my servant. Pro-

voked more at his ill manners, tiian at his extortion,

I ferreted him out of a lied-chamher, where he had
concealed him-elf, and oldieed him to restore the full

chan'/e, from which 1 jiaid him at the rate of t«() livres

a liead. lie refused to take the moncv, which ! threw
down on the talile ; and the hor.-es hcing ready,

stepper] into the coach, ordering the postillions to drive

on. Here I hail certainly reckoned without my host.

The feliowH dechii-ed they would not hiidge, until I

should pay their master; and as 1 threatened them
with manual cha»ti«<eriient, they alighted, and dis-

appeared in a twinkling. I was now so incensed, that

llntujrh i <'oul(l hardly lireathe ; tlKUigli the alternoon

was far advanced, and the street covered with wet
snow, I walked to the coimul of the town, and made
my complaint in form. This magistiate, who seemed
to he a taylor, .'icrotnpanie<l me to the inn, where hy

this time the whole town was assemliird, and en-

deavoiireil to j)ersiiade me to comp^oMn^e the aH'air.

1 said, as he was the magistrate, I would stand to his
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;inar(l. He answered, "that he would not presume to

determine wliat 1 was to pay." 1 have already paid

liim a reasonable ]»rice for liis dinner, (said J) and now
I demand post-liorses according to the kinf^'s ordon-
nance. The auhergiste said the horses were ready,
but the guides were run away ; and he could not find

others to go in their place. 1 argued with great
Aehemence, offering to leave a loui'dore for the poor of

the parish, provided the consul would oblige the rascal

to do his duty. The consul shrugged up his shoulders,
and declared it was not in his power. This was a lie,

but I perceived he had no mind to disoblige the
publican. W the mules had not been sent away, 1

should certainly have not only payed what I thought
proper, but corrected the landlord into the bargain,
for his insolence and extortion ; but now I was entirely

at his mercy, and as the consul continued to exhort
me in very humble terms, to comply with his demands,
I thought proper to acquiesce. Then the postillions

immediately a])peared : tl>e crowd seemed to exult in

the triumph of the aubergiste ; and 1 was obliged to

travel in the niglit, in very severe weather, after all

tl)e fatigue and mortification I had undergone.
We lay at Frejus, which was the Forum Julianum

of the antients, and still boasts of some remains of
antiquity

;
particularly the ruins of an amphitheatre,

and an aqueduct. The first we passed in tlie dark,
and next morning the weather was so cold that i could
not walk abroad to see it. The town is at present very
inconsiderable, and indeed in a ruinous condition.

Nevertheless, we were very well lodged at the post-

liouse, and treated with more politeness than we had
met with in any other part of France.

As we liad a very high mountain to ascend in the
morning, J orch'red tlie mules on before to the next
post, and hired six horses for the coach. At the east

end of Frejus, we saw close to the road on our left-

hand, tlie arcades of the antienl aqueduct, and the
ruins of some Koman edifices, wliicii seemed to have
been temples. There was notliing striking in the
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architecture of the aqueduct. Tlie arches are small
and low, without either grace or ornament, and seem
to have heen calculated for mere utility.

The mountiiiu of Esterelles, which is eight miles
o\er, was formerly frequented by a gang of desjjerate

handitti, who are now happily exterminated : the road
is very good, hut in some places very steep and
bordered by precipices. The mountain is covered with
pines, and the /««///*• ceranua, the fruit of which being
now ripe, made a most romantic appearance through
tlie snow that lay upon the branches. The cherries

were so large that 1 at first mistook them for dwarf
oranges. 1 think they are counted poisonous in

Knglantl, but here tlie ])eople eat them without hesita-

tion. In the middle of the mountain is the post-house,
wiiere we dined in a room so cold, that the hare
remembrance of it makes my teeth chatter. Alter
flinner I chanced to look into another chamber that

fronted the south, where tlie sun shone ; and opening
a window jierceived, within a yard of mv hand, a large
tree loaded with orangi's, many of whicli were ripe.

Vou may judge what my astonishment was to find

\\'inter in all his rigour reigning on one side of the
lioune, and .Summer in all iicr glory on tiie other,

(-'ertain it is, tiie middle nf this mountain seemed to ho
the boundary of tiie cold weather. .\s we piitceeded
slowly in the afternoon we were quite enchanteil.

'Hiis side of the bill is a natural plantition of tlie most
agrecal)le ever-grc('n>, jiines, firs, laurel, cypress, sweet
myrtle, tamarisc, liox, and juniper, interspersed with
sweet marjoram, lavender, thyme, wild thyme, and
sage. On the right-hand the ground sliools up into

agreeable cones, hctacen which you liaxe dcli^zlitful

visLxs of the .Mcditmanean, wliich washes llie (out of

the rock ; and between two divisicnis of the mounUiins,
there is a bottom watered i)y a charming stream, w liicli

gre-Jitly adds to tin- rural iieautics of Ibe scene.

'Iliis night we pa-sed at Cannes, a little li'^hint; town,
agreeably situated on the l)ea:b ot tlie sea, and in tlie

sjime plcice lodged Monsieur Nudeaii d'Ktrueil, the
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unfortunate French governor of Guadeloupe, con-

demned to be iiin)risone<l for life in one of tiie isles

Marguerite, wliicli lie witiiin a mile of tliis coast.

Next day we journeyed liy tlie way of Antii>es, a small

maritime town, tiderably well fortified ; and passing

the little river Loup, over a stone-ltridge, arrived al)Out

noon at tlie village of St. Laurent, the extremity of

France, wliere we passed the Var, after our baggage

had undergone examination. From Cannes to this

village the road lies along the sea- side; and sure

notliing can be more delightful. 'i'hough in the

morning tliere was a frost upon the ground, the sun

was as warm as it is in May in England. Tlie sea was

<iuite smooth, and tiie beach formed of white jwdished

pebbles; on the left-hand the country was covered

witii green olives, and the side of the road planted with

large trees of sweet myrtle growing wild lilie tiie liaw-

tliurns in England. From Antibes we had the first

view of Nice, lying on the opposite side of tlie bay, and
mai\ing a very agreeable appearance. The author of the

Gram! Tour says, tiiat from Antil)es to Nice tiie roads are

very l)ad, tlirough rugjied mounUiins bordered with pre-

ci])ices on tiie left, and by the sea to the riglit ; wliereas,

in fact, there is neither precipice nor mountain near it.

The \'ar, wliich divides tlie county of Nice from

Provence, is no otlier tlian a torrent fed chiefly liy the

snow that melts on the maritime Alps, from wiiicli it takes

its origin, in the summer it is swelled to a dangerous

height, and this is also the case after heavy rains : but

at present tie middle of it is (piite dry, and the water

divided into two or three narrow streams, which,

however, are l)otli deep and rapid. This river has been

alisurdly enough by some supposed the Rubicon, in all

probability from tlie description of that river in the

I'liarsalia of Lucan, wlio maizes it the boundary betwixt

Gaul and Italy

—

et Galtica certus

Limes ab Ausoniis disterminat arva colonis.

A sure Frontier lliat parts the Gallic plains

Yvmn tlie rich meadows of tli' Ausonian swains.
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whereas, in fact, tlie Rubicon, now called Pisatello, runs
between llaxenii,! and Rimini.— But toreturn to tlie \'ar.

At tiie vilia^je ot St. Uiurcnt, famous for its Muscadine
wines, there is a set of ffuides always in attendance to

conduct you in your passajje over the river. Si.x of
those fellows, tucked u|> above the middle, with lonjj;'

poles in their hantis, tooi< charge of our coach, and bj''

many windings j^uided it safe to the opiiosite shore.

Indeed there was no occasion for any ", but it is a sort

of a |)eri|uisite, and I did not choose to run any risipie,

how small soever it mi;rbt he, for the saUe of saving
half a crown, with which ihey were satisfied. If you do
not ffratify the searchers at St. Laurent with the same
sum, they w ill runnna^e your trunks, and turn all your
cloaths topsy turvy. And here, once for all, I would
advise every tra\eller who consults his own ease and
convenience, to he liberal of his money to all that sort

of people ; and even to wink at the imi)osition of
auher;ri>tes on the road, unless it lie very fla^-^rant. So
sure as you enter into disputes with tliem, you will be

put to a ^reat deal of trould(!, and fret yourself to no
maimer of purpose. I have travelled with ceconomists
in Kn;rhinil, w ho lieclared they would rather tfixe away
a crown than .allow tiieriiselves t<j be cheated of a

farthinji^. This is a (rood m.ixim, but reipiiies a jrreat

share of resolution and self-<lenial to put it in |»ractice.

In one excursion of aln)ut two Inindrerl miles my
fellow-traveller was in a passion, aM<l of con-i (|uenc3
very b.ul company from one end of the journe\ ot 6

otiier. He was incessantly scolding either at landlords,
landladies, waiters, hostlers, or po-tilions. We had
bad horses, and Icid chaises; set out from every sta^fC

with the cursen ot the pe«»ple ; and at this expencc; I

oavuil abcnit ten shilliuirs in the w lude journey. I'or

such a paltry consideration, lie was conlented to be
miseral>le biiiwelt, ;iiid to m;ike (!very other person
iiiiha|ipy with whom he had any concern. \V ben I

came last tVom Haib it rained so hard, that the posijiion

who drove the cbai-c; was wet t(» the skin before wc
had gone a couple of miles. When wo arrived at the

I
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Devizesj I gave him two sliilliiif^s instead of one, out of

pure compassion. The consequence of tliis liberality

was, that in the next st;ige we seemed rather to lly

than to travel upon solid j^i-ouud. 1 continued my
bounty to the second driver, and indeed throufj^h the

whole journey, and found myself accommodated in a

very different manner from what I had experienced

before. 1 had elegant chaises, with excellent horses
;

and the postilions of their own accord used such

diligence, that although the roads were broken by the

rain, I travelled at the rate of twelve miles an hour ;

and my extraordinary expence from Bath to London,

amounted precisely to six sliillings.

The river Var falls into the Mediterranean a little

below St. Lavn-ent, about four miles to the westward

of Nice. Within the memory of persons now living,

there have been three wooden bridges thrown over it,

and as often destroyed in consequence of the jealousy

subsisting between the kings of France and Sardinia

;

this river being the boundary of their dominions on

the side of Provence. However, this is a consideration

that ought not to interfere with the other advantages that

would accrue to both kingdoms from such a convenience.

If there was a bridge over the \'ar, and a post-road

made from Nice to (Jenoa, 1 am very confident that all

those strangers who now jjass the Alps in their way to

and from Italy, would choose this road as infinitely

more safe, commodious, and agreeable. This would

also be tiio case with all those who hire felucas from

Marseilles or Antibes, and expose themselves to the

dangers and inconveniences of travelling by sea in an

open boat.

In the afternoon we arrived at Nice, wliere we found

]\Ii. ]Vi e, tlie English gentleman whom 1 liad seen

at Boulogne, and advised to come hither. He had

followed my advice, and reached Nice about a month
before my arrival, with liis lady, child, and an old

gouvernante. He had travelled with his own post-chaise

and horses, and is now lodged just without one of the

gates of the city, in the house of the count de V n.
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for which he pays tive loui'dores a month. I could

hire oue much better in the neii^hbuurhood of London^,

for the same money. Unless you will submit to this

extortion, and hire a whole house for a lenjifth of time,

vou will find no ready-furnished lodgings at Nice.

After having stewed a week in a paltry inn, I have

taken a ground lloor for ten months at the rate of

foujT Jiuudred livres a year, that is twenty pounds
sterling, for tlie Piedmontese livre is about an English

shilling, 'llie apartments are large, lofty, and com-
modious enough, with two small gardens, in which

there is plenty of sallad, and a great number of

urantres and lemons : but as it required some time to

provide furniture, our consul Mr. li d, one of the

l>est natured ami most friendly men in the world, has

lent me his lodgings, whicli are cliarniingly situated

l)y the sea-side, and oj)en upon a terrace, that runs

parallel to the beach, forming part of the town wall.

Mr. li d himself lives at Villa I'ranca, which is

divided from Nice by a single mountain, on the top of

which there is a small fort, called the castle of Mont-
alban. Immediately after our arrival we were visited

by one Mr. de Martines, a most agreeable young fellow,

a lieutenant in llie Swiss regiment, wbicli is bore in

garrison. He is a l*rotest;int, extremely fond of our

nation, and understands our language toIeral)ly well.

He was particularly recommended to our ac(|uaintance

liy general I' and bis lady ; we are ba|>py in bis

conversation ; timl him wonderfully oblijjrJMg, and ex-

tremely serviceable on many occasions. We have like-

wise made acquaintance witli some other individuals,

particularly witb .Mr. St. I'ierre, junior, who is a

considerable mercbant, and consul for Naples. He is

a well-bred, sensiide young man, speaks Knglisb, is an

excellent performer on the lute and mand<diii, and hau

a pretty collection of iiooks. In a word, I bnjte we
shall pa.ss the winter at'reeably enough, e-|ie(ially if

Mr. M c should hold out; but I am afraid be is

too far gone in a consumption to recover. He spent

the last winter at Niames, and consulted F at
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Moiitpellior. 1 \v;is imp;itieiit to see tlie j)rescri])t,ion,

and /oiiiiii it almost verl);itim tlie same lie liaii sent to

ine ; altlioiiirli 1 ani jH'rsii:i(U'(l tliere is a very essential

dirtei'dne lietween oiif disorders. Mr. M e lias l)eeu

lon;^ atflicteil witli violent spasms, coliicinative sweats,

prostration ot" a|)petite, ;ind a disorder in his liowels.

lie is likeuise jaundiced all over, and 1 am confident

liis liver is unsound. Iletrieti tlie tortt)ise soup, wliicli

he said in a t'ortnii.rlit stuffed liim up with phleirm.

'I'his frentlemjin lias ;iot a smattering of physic, and I

am afraid tampers with his own constitution, hy means
of lirookes's Practice of lMiy>ic, and some dispensatories,

which he is continually porin;^ over. I hej; pardon for

this ttMlious epi>lle, and am— Very sincerely, dear Sir,

Yuur affectionate, humble servant.

LETTER XIII

Nice, Jaiwai-y 15, 1704.

Dear Sir,— I am at last settled at Nice, and have leisure

to ffive you some account of this very remarkaide place.

The county of Nice extends ahout fourscore miles in

leiiiTth, and in some |)laces it is thirty miles l)road. It

contains several small towns, and a ffi -at numher of

vilhifi^es ; all of which, this ca|>ital excepted, are

situated amoiij^ mountains, the most extensive plain

of the whole country l)einfj this where I now am, in

the iieif;hltt)urlioud of Nice. The leiiyth of it does not

<'xceed two miles, nor is the hreadth of it, in any
part, al)o\e one. It is iiounded hy the Mediterranean
on the south. From the sea-shore, the maritime Alps
hej^in with hills of a jrentle ascent, risiii;; into mouii-

tiiins that form a sv»eep or amphitheatre eiidinj^ at

Montalhan, which overhan-^s the town of N'illa Franca.

()\\ the west side of this mountain, ami in the eastern

extremity of the ainpiiitiiealre, stands the city of

Nice, Medired in l)elween a sl(rep rock Hiid the little

river I*;4:;lion, which descends from the mountains,
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and wa?liinfr tlie town-walls on the west side, falls; into

the sea, after haviiiir tilled some caniils for the use of

the iiihaliitaiits. I'here is a stone -liridj^-e of three

arches over it, hy "hich those who come from I'rovence

enter the city. I'he cliannel of it is very liroad, l»ut

irenerally dry in many places; the water (as in the \'ar)

dividiiiir itself into several >mall streams. 'I he I'atilion

beuitf ted hy melted snow and rain in the moinitanis,

is <|nite drv in summer ; hut it is sometimes swelled hy

sudden rains to a very lornndai)le torrent. This was the

case in the year 1744, when the French and Spanish

armies attacked eif^hteen I'ieiimontese hattalions, which

were p«>.-ted on the side of Montiillian. 'I'lie assailants

were repulsed with the loss of lour tliousand men,
some hundreiis of whom pcri>lied in rej)assinii: the

I'a^lion, which had swelled to a surprisinjj defrree

duriiifr the battle, in conse<juence of a heavy con-

tinned rain. Tiii-s rain was of frreat servii-e to the

I'iedniontese, as it prevented one half of the enemy
from passiiiff the river to sustain the other. Five

liundred were t;iken prisoners : hut the I'iednunitese,

fore«eein;r they should lie surroinirled next day liy the

Fren<h, m iio jiad penetr.itcd heliind them, hy a jiass in

the nHHMibiins, retired in theniuht. Hein^r recei\e<l on

hoani the Kufrlish Meet, «hich lay at \ ilia Fraiici,

tliev were conveyed to Onetrlia. In examinin}? the

hridies of tlio«e lliat were killeil in the Itattle, the

inhaliitants of Nire jieri-cived
, that a ;rreal numiier of

the Spanish soldiers were circunnised ; a circum>tance,

from which they «-oncluded, that a jrieat many .U-ws

eniraL^e in the wr\ ice of his ( atludic majesty. I an»

of :i tiitifienl opiniun. The dews are the least of any
people tliJit I know, addicted to a military lite. I

rather imagine they were of the .Moorish ra«'e, who
iiave suloi^tcd in Spain, since the expulsimi of their

brethren ; and tlMiu:rh they contorm externally to the

rites of the ( ;ilholic reliirjoii, still retain in ]iri\ale

their atta<-hmcnt to the law of .Mahomet.

'I'he city of Nice in built in form of ;m irrcfrular

isoHcelea triangle^ tlie base of which trtuits tiie hea.
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On tlie west side it is surrounded by a wall and rampart;
on the east, it is over-hung' by a rock, ou which we
see the ruins of an old castle, which, before the inven-

tion of artillery, was counted impregnable. It was
taken and dismantled by marechal Catinat, in the time
of Victor Amadaius, the father of his Sardinian majesty.

It was afterwards finally demolished by the duke of

Berwick towards the latter end of queen Anne's war.

To repair it would be a very unnecessary expcnce, as

it is commanded by Montalban, and several other
eminences.
The town of Nice is altogether indefensible, and

therefore without fortifications. There are only two
iron guns upon a bastion tliat fronts the beach ; and
here the French had formed a considerable battery

against the English cruisers, in the war of 1744, when
the Maresclial Duke de Belleisle had his head(|uarters

at Nice. This little town, situated in tlie bay of
Antibes, is almost e(j>iidistant from Marseilles, I'urin,

and Genoa, the first and last being about thirty leagues
from hence by sea ; and the capital of Piedmont at the
same distance to the northward, over tiie mountains.
It lies exactly opposite to Capo di Kerro, on the coa.st

of Harbary ; and the islands of Sardinia and Corsica
are laid down about two degrees to the eastward,
almost exactly in a line with Genoa. This little town,
hardly a mile in circumference, is said to contain twelve
thousand inhabitiints. The streets are narrow ; the
houses are built of stone, and the windows in general
are fitted with paper instead of glass. This expedient
would not answer in a country subject to rain and
storms ; but here, where there is very little of either,

the paper lozenges answer tolerably well. The bour-
geois, however, begin to have their bouses sashed with
glass. Between the town-wall and the sea, the fisher-

men haul up their l)oats upon tlie open beach ; but on
the other side of the rock, where the castle stood, is

the port or hai'bour of Nice, upon which some nionev
has been expended. It is a small basin, defended to

seaward by a mole of free-stone, which is much better
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contrived than executed : for the sea has already made
tliree breaches in it ; and in all probability, in another
uinter, the extremity of it will be cairied quite away.
It would require tiie talents of a very skilful architect

to lay the foundation of a g-ood mole, on an open
lieach like this ; exposed to tiie swell of the wliolo

Mediterranean, without any island or rock in the offing-,

to break tlie force of the waves. Besides, the shore is

Itold, and the bottom foul. There are seventeen feet

of water in the basin, sufficient to float vessels of one
hundred and fifty ton ; and this is chiefly supplied by
a small stream of very fine water ; another great con-
venience for shipping'. i)n the side of tlie mole, there
is a constant guard of soldier.s, and a battery of seven
cannon, pointing- to the sea. On the other side, tiiere

is a curious manufacture for twisting f)r reeling silk
;

a tavern, a coffee-house, and several other buildings,

for the convenience of the sea-faring people. \\ itliout

the harbour, is a lazarette, wli<!re persons coming from
infected places, are obliged to perform (juarantine.

'Hie harbour has bpen tleclarcd a free-port, and it is

generally full of tirtiuies, polacres, and other small
vessels, that come from Sardinia, Ivi^a, Italy, and Spain,
loaded with s-ilt, wine, and other commodities ; but
liere is no trarle of any g-reat conse(|uon(e.

The city of Nice is proviiiod wifb a senate, which
administers justice umler the auspices of an avocat-
general, sent hither by the king. 'I'he internal

cijconomy of tbe town is managed by four consuls :

one for tlie noblc-so, another for the mcrcliants, a

third for the bourgeois, and a fourth for the peasants.

These arc cbo-icn ainiually from the town-council.
I'hey keep tbe streets and markets in onler, and
Huperirit<'n<l tlic j)nbli(; works. There is also an
inlendaiit, wbn l.-ikes care of his majesty's rcvernie :

but there is a discretionary power lodged in the person
of the commandant, who is always an (itrK-t-r ol rank in

the service, and has under his imrnciji.-iti- conimand
the regiment wliicb is here in garrisdii. I'batwliicb

is here now is a Swiss battalion, of wbicb tbe king lias
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five or six in liis service. Tliere is likewise a reu:imerit

of militia, wliicli is exercised once a yenr. lint oF all

tliese i)articulars, 1 shall speak more fully on another
occasion.

VViien I stand upon tlie rampart, and look round me,
I can scarce lielj) thinkinf)^ myself" inclianted. I'he

small extent of country wliich I see, is all cultivated

like a {fanlen. Indeed, tlie jilain presents ntitliiiif^ hut

gardens, full of ji^reen trees, loaded with oranges,

lemons, citrons, and berji^ainots, which make a de-

lifrhtful a]ipearance. If yon examine them more
nearly, you will find plantations of ffreen pease ready

to frather ; all sorts of salladinfj, and pot-herbs, in

perfection ; and plats of roses, carnations, ranunculas,

anenionies, and (iatiodils, hlowintr in full fjlory, with

such Iteauty, \itrour, and perfume, as no flower in

Enjfland ever exhiliited.

J must tell you, tiiat presents of carnations are sent
from hence, in the winter, to i'urin and Paris ; nay,

sometimes as far as l^ondon, l)y the post. J'hey are

packed up in a wooden box, without any sort of pre-

paration, one pressed upon another: the person who
receives tliem, cuts off a little iiit of the st'ilk, and
steeps them lor t\\() hours in vinejrar and water, wlien

they rcco\'er their full iiloom and beauty. I hen he
places them in water-liottles, in an apartment where
they are screened from the severities of the weather

;

and they will (continue fresh and unfaded the best

part of a month.
Amidst the plantations in the neijrhhourhood of

Nice, appear a vast number of white hustides, or

countr\'-lu)uses, which m;ike a da//.ling shew. Some
few of these are ),^o(id \'illas, lieloiiiriiif^ to the noblesse

of this county ; and even some of tiie bourgeois are

provided with pretty lodgeable ciixxiiifff ; but in general,

thev are the lial>itations of the peasants, and contain

nothing but misery and vermin. They are all built

s<)uare ; and, being whitened with lime or plaister,

contribute greatly to tlie richness of the view. 'I'he

hills are shaded to the tops with olive-trees, which are
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always prreen ; ami tliose liills are over-topped l)y more

disWiit nioiiiitaiiis, covered with snow. \\ hen I turn

myself towards llie sea, the view is hounded hy the

hori/.on : yet, in a clear mornin^r. one can perceive the

hiph lands of Corsica. On the riirlit hand, it is

terminated liy .Aiitihes, and tlie mountain of Ksterelles,

which I de-lrilie<l in my last. As for tlie weatlier,

you- will conclude, from wliat I lia\e said of the

oranjres, »1ov\ers. etc. tliat it must he wonderfully mild

and serene : hut of the climate, 1 shall s])eak hereafter.

Let nie onlv ohserve, m />iix.\iint, that the houses in

freneral have no diimnies, hut in their kitchens ; and

that many people, even of condition, at Nice, have

no tire in their chamhers, durintr the whole winter.

\\'iien the weather happens to lie a little more sharp

than u>ual. they warm their apartments witli u hrunieri'.

or pan of charcoal.

I'houf^h Nice itself retains few marks of antieiit

splendor, there are consideralde monuments of antiipiity

in its neiirhliourhood. .Mioul two short miles from the

town, ii])on tiie summit of a pretty liiirli liill. we find

the ruins of flie antient city Cemenelnn, now (lalled

( imia, which was once the metrojiolis of the Maritime

Aljis, and the seat of a Koiiian pre-ideiit. With
respect t<i situation, nothinir lould he more ajrreealile

or salulu-ious. It stood ujkui the trentic ascent and

summit of a hill, frontiuL' the .Mediterranean ; from

tin; shdre of which, it is (li>^tant ahoiit half a leajrue ;

anrl, on the other side, it o\crhiidvefl a liottoni, or

narrow vale, thnni^rh which the I'a^rlion (antienliy

called I'aiilo) runs towards the walls of Nice. It was

inhahited hy a people, whom I'tohuny and I'liny call

the I'l-iliniliJ : liut tlie-e Mere inirlonhledly mixed vvith

a Himian colony, as appears hy the monutuenls which

still remain ; I tnean the ruins of an amphilhealre, a

temple of A|ollo, liallis, a(|ueducts, sepuh liral, and

other stiMie-. willi inscriptions, and a trreal niimher of

medals, which the pea->ants have founil liy accident, in

diirt.'in>; and lalnnirinjir the vincyaids and cornfields,

which now c()\«'r the ground where the crity stood.
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roucliino^ this city, very little is to be learned from

the aiitient historians : but that it was the seat of a

Roman praises, is proved by the two following inscrip-

tions, which are still extant.

P. AELIO. SEVERIXO.
V. E. V.

PRAESIDI. OPTIMO,
ORDO. CEMEK.
PATRONO.

By the Senate of Cemenelion, Dedicated to His
Excellency P. ^lius Severinus, the best of Governors
and Patrons.

This is now in the possession of the count de

Gubernatis, who has a country-house upon the spot.

The other, found near the same place, is in praise of

the praeses Marcus Aurelius Masculus.

M. AVRELIO. ilASCVLO.
V. E.

OB. EXIMIAM. PRAESIDATV3
EIVS. INTEGRITATEM. ET

EGREGIAM. AD OMNES HOMINES
MANSVETVDINEM. ET. VRGENTIS

ANNONAE. .SINCERAM. PRAEBITIONE.\r.

At'. MVNIFICENTIAM. ET. QVOD. AQVAB
VSVM. VETVSTATE. LAP.SVM. REQVI-
SITVM. AC. REPERTVM. SAECVLl
JfELICITATE. CVRSVI. PRISTINO

REDDIDERIT.
COLLEG. III.

QVXB. EX. .sec. P. EST
PATRONO. DIGNISS.

Inscribed by the three corporations under the authority

of the Senate, to their most worthy Patron, His Ex-
cellency M. Aureliug iMasculu.i, in testimony of their

gratitude for the blessings of his incorruptible adminis-

tration, his wonderful aifabilily to all without Distinction,

his generous Distribution of Corn in time of Dearth, his

munificence in repairing the ruinous aqueduct, in search-

ing for, di-scovering and restoring the water to its former
course for the Benefit of the Community.
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Iliis president well deserved sucli a mark of respect

from a peoj)le whom he had assisted in two such
essential articles, as their corn and their water. You
know, the pneses of a Roman province had tlie jus
sigendi clavi, tiie riglit to drive a nail in the Kalendar,
the privilejre of wearinj^^ the lutus claims, or broad studs

on liis garment, the gtat/ia.i, infula, pra'texta, purpura
3^ finnuhui uureun, the Sword, Diadem, purple Kobe,
and gold Ring, he had his vu.su, vchiculu, upjiaritores,

Scipio ehurnetis, 6^ aella curulis, Kettledrums,^ Chariots,

Pursuivants, ivory staff, and chair of state.

I shall give you one more sefjulchral inscription on
a marble, which is now placed over the gate of the
church belonging to the convent of St. Pont, a vener-
able building, wliich stands at the bottom of the hill,

fronting the north side of tli»r town of Nice. This St.

I'ont, or I'ontius, wna a Roman convert to Clu'istianity,

who suffered martyrdom at Cemenelion in the year
201, during tlie reigns of the emperors Valerian and
(iallicnus. The legends recount some ridiculous

miracles wrouirht in fa\()ur of this saint, botii before

and after his death, diaries V. emperor of (Jermany
and king of Spain, caused this monastery to be built

on the spot where l'<»ntius su/lereil decapitation, lint

to return to the inscri[)tion : it appears in these words.

il. M. .V.

KI.AVIAK. r-A.SILLAK. CONIVO. CAKISSIM.
1X).M. JIOMA. .MIKAK. KilOA. .MAlllTVM. A.MOKl.S.

khil CA.HIITAT. IAK.MI.NAi;. QVAI::. VIXIT
AN.N. .\.\.\V. .M. III. DIKU. XII. AVUKI.IV.S
KIKMtlSMANV.S. AVO. MI',. COM.MK.M. AM'.

.MAi:r. i;t. avhkma iiomvi.a. kh.ii.

IMrAIIIC.NTI.S.SIM. nOI.OK. ICIV.S. AKKMCTT
AUQ. I>K.SOLATI. CARI.S.SI.M. AC .MKUK.NT. l-KUKT.

vvM\ v:r. nri)

Freely cons*'nfcd by Aunlius niKKJiNrn.inus, fbc
I'.mpcror's hrrcdiiiaii, to the iiujcli boiidurcd memory of

I I know the ki'tdi-dntm In n inodrrn Invention ; Imt the va»a
milHari modo corutamata wiia oomvthing iin.-iloguui.
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his dear Consort Flavin jturdlia of lionip,, a woman
equally distiiijiriiislied by iu*r unblcinislied Virtue and
conjiifral afTection. His children Marl'ud and Aurdia
Rviiiiild. deeply affected and distressed by the Violence

of his Grief, erected and dedicated a monument to their

dear deserving Parent.'

Tlie amphitheatre of Cemeiielinn is hut very small,

conijiaieil to that of Nismes. 'I'lie arena is phiufj^hed

u]), and hears corn : some of tlie seats remain, and

part of two opposite porticos; hut all the columns,

and the external facade of the huihliu":, are taken

away ; so tliat it is impossible to .ju(lj,'-e of the architec-

ture : all we can perceive is, that it was built in an

oval form. About one hundred paces from tlie amphi-

theatre stood an antient temple, supposed to have

been dedicated to Apollo. 'Hie ori^nnal roof is

demolished, as well as the portico ; the vestiges of

which may still he traced. 'J'he part called the

Basilica, and about one half of the Cella Sauctior,

remain, and are converted into the dwelliiiir-house and

stable of the peasant who takes care of tlie count de

Gubernati-^'s jrarden, in which this monument stands.

In the Cella ISanctior, I found a lean cow, a he-ifoat,

and a jack-ass ; the very same conjunction of animals

wliicb 1 had seen drawiiiir a plough in Hurtrundy.

Several mutilated statues have been duj; up from the

ruins of this temple ; aiul a jrreat iiumlier of medals

have been found in the different vineyards which now

occui)y the space upon which stood tlie antient city of

Cemeiu'lion. These were of p>id, silver, and brass.

Many of them were presented to Cliarles Kmanuel L

duke of Savoy, 'llie prince of Monaco has a jrood

number of them in bis collection ; ami the rest are in

private liaiids. The jieasants, in diirj^in;;, have like-

wise found many urns, lachrymatories, and sejuilchral

stones, with epitajihs, wliich are now disperscMl among:

ditlereiit convents and private lioiises. All this fjrouud

1 1 ilniit pretend to translate these inscriptions b'terally, because

I ain Uuu))iful about the meaiiinj; of some abbreviations.
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is a rich mine of aiitii|uities, which, if properly worked,
would proiluce a ji^reat laiiiilier of v;ilu;il)le curiosities.

Just liy tiie tein[)le of Apollo were tlie ruins ot a hath,

composed of irreat lihtcks of rnarlile, wliich li;ne heeu
tiikeii away for tiie purposes of modern buiidintr. In
all |)rol>aliility, many other iiolile monuments of tiiis

city lune been liilapidateil by tiie same barliarous

oecunoiny. There are some subterranean xaiilts,

tlirou::h which the water w;is conducted to this hath,

still extiint in the jjarden of the count de (luhernatis.
Of the aijueiluct that conveyed water to tlie town, I

can say very little, l)ut that it was scooped lhroiif,'-h

a mountain : that tliis suiiterranean passage was dis-

covered some years a^ro, l)y removinj^ llie rulibish

wliiidi choaked it up: that the people penetratin;; a
consideralde way, by tlie hei|i of lit;ht('d tenches, loiind

a very plentiful stream <if water (hiwinf^ in an aipieduct,
as liij,'h a8 an ordinary man, arched over head, and
lined with a sort of cement. They could not, iio\ve\ er,

trai;e tiiis stream to its source ; :ind it is a^ain stopped
up with earth and rublii-h. Tliere is not a soul in

this country, wlio has either spirit or understaiulinj);'

to conduct an iinpiiry of this kind. Hard liy the
amphitheatre is a convent of IJeccdIets, built in a very
romantic .situation, on the liiiiik of a precipice. ( >n

one side of their pirden, they ascend to a kind of
esplanade, which they say was part of the citadel of
Cemeiieliiui. They have planted it with cypress-trees,
and Howerinir-slirubs. One of the monks told me,
that it is vaulti'ij below, as they can plainlv perceive liy

tlie Miiitid of their instruments used in hoii;;liiii;,>^ the
^"•roiiiid. A very small ev pence would briii;,' the
secrets of this cavern to litrjit. 'I hey ba\e nolhiny: to
do, but to make a breach in the wall, whicli appearg
uncovered towards the f.'ardeii.

'I'he city of Cemenelion was first sacked by Hie
I>fiiiV'obaids, who made an iriiiplion iiilo I'rovence,
iiiKJer their kiiiL' Allioiniis, about the nnddlu «i| the
sixth century. It wiw alterward.s totally de.slroyed by
the Saracens, who, at different times, ravaged Ih'.s
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whole coast. I'lie remains of the people are supposed

to have changed their habitation, and formed a coalition

witli tlie inhabilants of Nice.

A\'hat further I have to say of Nice, you shall know
in p-ood time ; at present, I have nothing to add, but

wliat you very well know, that I am always your
affectionate humble servant.

LETTER XIV

NlOB, January 20, 1764.

Deau Sir,—Last Sunday I crossed Montalban on
horseback, with some Swiss officers, on a visit to our

consul, Mr. B d, who lives at Ville Franche, about

lialf a league from Nice. It is a small town, built

u])on tlie side of a rock, at the bottom of the harbour,

which is a fine basin, surrounded with hills on every

side, except to the south, where it lies open to the sea.

If there was a small island in tlie mouth of it, to break

off tlie force of the waves, when the wind is southerly,

it would be one of the finest harbours in the world ; for

the ground is exceeding good for anchorage : there is

a sufficient depth of water, and room enough for the

whole navy of England. On the right band, as you
enter the port, there is an elegant fanal, or light-

house, kept in good repair : but in all the cliarts of

this coast which I have seen, this lanthorn is laid down
to the westward of the harbour ; an error equally

absurd and dangerous, as it may mislead the navigator,

and induce him to run his ship among the rock.s, to

the eastward of tlie light-bouse, where it would un-

doubtedly perisli. Ojiposite to the mouth of the

harbour is the fort, which can be of no service, but

in defending the shipjting and the town by sea ; for,

by land, it is commanded by Montalban, and all the

hills in the neighbourhood. In the war of 1744, it

wa>; taken and re-taken. At present, it is in tolerable
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good repair. On the left of the fortj is the basin for

tlie gallies, with a kind of dock, in which they ai*e

builtj and occasionally laid up to be refitted, lliis

basin is formed ]jy a pretty stone mole ; and here his

.Sardinian majesty's two ^rallies lie perfectly secure,

moored with their sterns close to the jette. I went on
board one of these vessels, and saw about two hundred
miserable wretches, chained to the banks on which
they sit and row, when the galley is at sea. This is a

sight which a British subject, sensible of the blessing

he enjoys, cannot behold witliout horror and com-
passion. Not but that if we consider the nature of the
case, witli coolness and deliberation, we must acknow-
ledge the justice, and even sagacity, of employing for

the service of the puljlic, those malefactors who have
forfeited their title to the privileges of the community.
Among tlie slaves at \'ille Kranche is a I'it'dmontese

count, (•onduinned to thegallies for life, in conse<iuence
of having been convicted of forgery. He is permitted
to live on sliore ; and gets money Ijy employing the
other slaves to knit stockings for sale, lie appears
always in tlie Turkish habit, and is in a fair way of
raising a better fortune than that which he has
forfeited.

It is a great jiity, however, and a nianifest outrage
against tlie law of nations, as well as of humanity, to

mi.\ with those banditti, the Moorish and Turkish
prisoners who are taken in the prosecution of oj)en

war. It iH certainly no justification of this barbarous
piactice, that tlie ( iiristian jirisoncrs are lic-alcd as

cruelly at 'I'unis and Algiers. It wouhl bo for the
honour of Christendom, to set an examjile of gener-
osity to the Turks ; and, if they would not follow it,

to join their naval forces, and extir|»ate at once those
nests of pirate^, who have so long infested the
Mediterranean. ('ertainly, nothing can be more
sli.imeful, than the treaties wliich I'Vance and tlie

Maritime Powers have concluded with those bar-

liariaris. Tlic\- -uitply them with artillery, armB, and
ammunition, to disturb their neighbours. They even
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pay them a sort of tribute, under the denomination of

presents ; and otten put up with insults tamely, for

the sordid consideration of a little jrain in tlie way
of commerce. I hey know tliat ^pain, ^aniinia, and
alnukst all the C'atliolic powers in the Mediterranean,
Adriatic, ami Levant, are at perpetual war with those

MahoMielans ; that while Alifiers, lunis, an«l Sallee,

maintain armed cruisers at sea, those Christian powers
will not run the risi|ue t)f tradinjj in their own bottoms,

but rather employ as carriers the maritime nations,

who are at peace with the intidels. It is ti;r our share

of this advanta^ie, that we cultivate the piratical

States of Harbai-y, and meanly purchase pass[)orts of

them, thus acknowledging them masters of the

Mediterranean.
'Ihe Sardinian ^rallies are mounted each with five-

and-twenty oars, and six guns, six-pounders, of a side,

and a large piece of artillery a-midships, p<>inting

alicad, which (so far as I am able to judjie) can never

be used point-blank, without deimdi>hinjr the head
or priivv of the galley. The acconnnodation on board

for the othcers is wfetched. There is a paltry cabin

in the poo|) for the c«)nmiander ; but all the other

officers lie lielow the slaxes, in a dungeon, wiiere they

have neitber light, air, nor any degree of <|uiet ; half

surtiicateil by the heat of the place ; tormented by
fleas, bugs, and lice ; and disturbed by the incessant

noise over head. 'i'be slaves lie upon the naked
l)anks, without any otlu'r co\ering than a tilt. 'Ibis,

htiwever, is no great lKii-d>hi|), in a climate w bere there

is scjvrce any winter. They are fed witii a very

scanty allowance of iiread, ami al)out fourteen lieans

a day ; and txvice a week they have a little rice, or

cheese: but most of them, while they are in harbour,

knit stockings, or <lo some other kinii of woik, which
enaliles them to make some addition to this wretched
allowance. \\'hen they happen to lie at sua in bad
weather, tiieir situation is truly deplorable. Kvery
wave ineaks over the vessel, and not only keeps them
continually wet, but comes with such force, that they
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are daslied ag-ainst the banks witli surprising- violence :

sometimes their limbs are broke, and sometimes their

brains dashed out. It is impossible (they say) to

keep such a number of desperate people under any
rej^ular command, without exercising sucli severities

as must siiock humanity. It is almost equally im-

possible to maintain any toleratde decree of cleanlines.s,

where such a number of wretches are crouded together

witliout conveniences, or even the necessaries of life.

Tiicy are ordered twice a week to strip, clean, and
bathe themselves in the sea : but, notwithstanding

all the precautions of discipline, they swarm with

vermin, and the vessel smells like an hospital, or

crouded jail. 'Jhey seem, nevertheless, quite insen-

sil)le <tf their misery, like so many (;onvicts in New-
gate : they laugh and sing, and swear, and get drunk
when they can. \\ lien you enter by the stein, you

are welcomed by a band of music selected from the

slaves ; and these expect a gratilication. If you walk
forwards, you must take care of your pockets. You
will be accosted by one or other of the slaves, with a

brush and l)lacking-ball for cleaning your shoes ; and
if you undergo this operation, it is ten to one but

your |)0(kft is i>icked. If you decline his service,

and keep aloof, you will Hnd it almost impossible to

avoid a colony of vermin, wliich these fellows have
a very dexterous mctliod of t;on\eyiiii^ to strangers.

Some of the Turki-h prisoners, whose ransom or

excbange is expected, aie allowed to g»» ashore, under
projier inspection ; and Ibose /dixiiIk, who have served
tbe liest {)art ot tlie time; for which they wer<! con-

dt'iiinod, are eniplnyed in jmblic works, iindi'r a guard
of soUiiers. At the barbour of Nice, they are liiied

by »>hii>-niHstcr8 to bring ballast, and have u small
prnportidn of what they earn, for their own use: the
ic-t liclongs to tin; king. iliey are distiiignislied by
an iron shail<l<? al)oul one of tlieir legs. I be road
Irom Nice to \ illc I'ranche is scarce pashaide on horse-
back : a circunist;ince the more extraordinary, as

those slaves, in tiie Hpace of two or three inontliK,

K
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mif);-ht even make it fit for a carriage, and the king
would not be oi;e farthing out of pocket, for they are

quite idle the greatest part of the year.

The gallies go to sea only in the summer. In

tempestuous weatlicr, they could not live out of port.

Indeed, tliey are good for nothing but in smootli water,

during a calm ; when, by dint of rowing, they make
good way. The king of Sardinia is so sensil)le of their

inutility, that ho intends to let his gallies rot ; anrl, in lieu

of them, has purchased two large frigates in England,
one of fifty, and anotlier of thirty guns, which are now
in the liarbour of Ville Franche. He has also procured
an English officer, one Mr. A , who is second in

command on board of one of them, and has the title

of captain coiuultcur, that is, instructor to the first

captain, the marcjuis de M i, who knows as little of

seamanship as 1 do of Arabic.

The king, it is said, intends to have two or three

more frigates, and then he will be more than a match
for tlie Uarbary corsairs, provided care be taken to man
his fleet in a proper manner : but this will never be
d(nie, unless he invites foreigners into his service, officers

as well as seamen ; for his own dominions produce
neither at present. If he is really determined to make
the most of the maritime situation of his dominions,
as well as of his alliance \\'illi (ireat-lJritain, he ought
to sui)ply his ships witli English mariners, and put a

Jiritisli commander at tiie head of his fleet He oug])t

to erect magazines and docks at \'illa Eranca ; or if

there is not conveniency for lujilding, he may at least

have pits and wharfs for heaving down and careening
;

and these ougiit to i)e under the direction of English-

men, who Itest understand all the particulars of marine
(I'conomy. Without all d()ul)t, he will not l)e al)le to

engage foreigners, without gi\ing them liberal appoint-

ments ; and their being engaged in his service will give

unil>rage to liis own subjects : but, when the business

is to establish a maritime power, these considerations

ought to be sacriliced to reasons of pul)lic utility.

Nothing can he more absurd and unreasonable, than
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the murmurs of the Piedmontese officers at the prefer-

ment of foreigners, who execute those thin£;'s for the
advantage of tlieir country, of which they know
tliemselves incapalile. ^\'^len Mr. P n was first

promoted in the service of his Sardinian majesty, he
met with great opposition, and numberless mortifica-

tions, from tlie jealousy of the I'iedmontese officers, and
wasohlitred to hazard his life in many rencounters with
them, before tliey would be <juiet. Being a man of
uncommon spirit, he never swrtered the least insult

or artront to pass iincliastised. He had repeated oppor-
tunities of signalizing his valour against the Turks;
and by dint of extraordinary merit, and long services

not only attained the chief command of the gallies,

with tiie rank of lieutenant-general, but also ac(|uired

a very consideralde share of the king's favoui", and was
appointed commandant of Nice. His Sardinian majesty
found his account more ways than one, in thus |)ro-

moting Mr. I' n. He made the acipiisition of an
excellent officer, of tried courage and fidelity, by whose
advice he conductcfl his marine afi'airs. This gentleman
was perfectly well esteemefl at the court of l.oiiilon.

In the war of 1744, be live<l in the utmost barnutny
with th(; liriti;-li admirals who commanded our fleet

in the Mfditerranean. In consecjuence of tliis good
understanding, a tlirtusand occasional services were
performed by the English ships, for the lirnefit of his

master, which otherwise could not li.ne b<MMi done,
without a formal application to our ministry ; in which
case, the opportunities would have been lost. 1 know
our admiral- lia»l ireneral orders and instructions, to

<;o-«)perate in all things with his Sardinian majesty;
but I know, also, by experience, how little these
general instructionM avail, when the admiral \h not
cordially interested in the service. Were tbe king of
Sardinia at pre-ent engaged with England in a new
Mar against France, and a Hritisli s(|iiadron stationed
ujxui this coast, hh formerly, he would find a gn-at
difference in tbis jiarticular. He slioubl therefore
carefully avoid having at Nice a Savoyard commandant,
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utterl\' ignorant of sea affairs ; unacquainted with the

true interest of his master ;
proud, and arbitrary

;

reserved to straiifjers, from a prejudice of national

jcah)usy ; and particularly averse to the Eiijilish.

^\ itli respect to the antient name of Villa Franca,

there is a dispute amonf^ antiquarians. It is not at all

mentioned in the Itincrurium of Antoninus, unless it is

meant as the port of Nice. But it is more surprising,

that the accurate Strabo, in describiiifj; this coast,

mentions no such harbour. Some people imajjfine it is

the Portus Herculis Monasci. But this is undoubtedly
what is now called Monaco ; the harbour of which
exactly tallies with what Strabo says of the Portus

Moiiifci

—

neqiie magnas, neque tnultas capit nfwe.i, It

holds but a few vessels and those of small Burthen.

Ptolomy, indeed, seems to mention it under the name
of Herculis Portus, different from the Portus Monwci.
His words are these : post vtiri ostium ud Ligustrium

ninre, mu.ssiliensium sunt Nicaja, Herculis Portus,

Tro/jfta'u Augusti, Monceci Portus, Beyond the mouth
of the Var upon the Ligurian Coast, the Marsilian

Colonies are Nice, Port Hercules, Troplicea and Monaco.

In that case, Hercules was worshipped both here and

at Monaco, and gave his name to both places. But ou
this subject, I shall perhaps speak more fully in

another letter, after 1 have seen the Trophaa Augusti,

now called Tourbia, and the town of Monaco, which

last is ultout three leagues from Nice. Here I cannot

help taking notice of tiie following elegant description

from the Pharsalia, which seems to have been intended

for this very harbour.

Finis et IJespcrice promoto milite varus,

Qua'ine s%(b Ilcrculeo sacratus nutnine Portus

Urgct 7-iipe cava I'ela'juis, non Coins in ilium

Jtm hnbet, ant Zc'j)liiiiis, g<jlnii stia liltora turbat

Circius, et tuta proliibel statinne Monced.

Tlie Troops advanc'd as far

As flows th' Hesperian liouiiilaiy, the Var
;

And where tlie iiiomitain sconpd by riatiiie's hands^

The spacious Port of UercuUs expands ;
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Here the tall ships at anchor safe remain

Tho' Zephyr blows, or Caitrus sweeps the Plain ;

The Southern Blast alone disturbs the Bay ;

And to Mtmaco's safer Port obstructs the way.

The present town of Villa Franca was built and

settled in the thirteenth century, by order of Charles

II. king of the Sicilies, and count of I'rovence, in

order to defend the Iwirbour from the descents of the

Saracens, wlio at that time infested the coast. The
inhabitants were removed liither from another town,

situateil on the top of a mountain in the neiij^hiiour-

hood, which those pirates had destroyed. Some ruins

of tlie old town are still extant. In order to secure

the harltour still more effectually, Ematuiel IMiilibert,

duke of Savoy, built the fort in the hetfiiniing of the

last century, totrcther witli tlie mole where the jrallies

are moored. As 1 said liefore, \'ille Franche is built

on the face of a barren rock, washed by the sea ; and

there is not an acre of plain ground within a mile of

it. In summer, the redcxion of the sun from the

rocks must make it int(derat>ly hot; for even at this

time of the year, I walked myself into a profuse sweat,

Ity ffoinj; al)out a (piarter of a mile to see the gallies.

I'ray remember me to our friends at A 's, and

believe me to be ever vmirs.

LETTER XV

Nick, January 8, 1701.

XfADAM,— In your favour which I received by Mr.

M 1, you remind me of my y)r(imise, to com-

municate the remarks I have still to make on the

Frencli nation ; and at the same time you si^rnify your

opinion, that I am too severe in my former oliserva-

tions. Vr)u evt-ii bint a suspicion, that Ibis severity is

owin^ to Koriic personal cause of rcscntinoiit ; but, I

protest, I have no particular cause of animosity ajfainst
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any individual of tliat country. I have neither obliga-

tion to, nor quarrel witli, any subject of France ; and

wlien 1 meet with a Frencliman worthy of my esteem,

I can receive him into my friendship witli as much
cordiality, as 1 could feel for any fellow-citizen of the

same merit. I even respect the nation, for the

numlter of great men it has produced in all arts and

sciences. I respect the French officers, in particular,

for their gallantry and valour ; and especially for tliat

generous humanity which they exercise towards their

enemies, even amidst the horrors of war. This liberal

spirit is the only circumstance of antient chivalry,

wliich 1 think was worth preserving. It liad formerly

flourished in England, but was almost extinguished in

a succession of civil wars, which are always productive

of cruelty and rancour. It was Henry IV. of France,

(a real knight errant) who revived it in Europe. He
possessed that greatness of mind, which can forgive

injuries of the deepest dye : and as lie had also the

faculty of distinguishing characters, he found his

account, in favouring with his friendship and confi-

dence, some of those who had opposed him in the field

with the most inveterate perseverance. I know not

wliether he did more service to mankind in general,

by reviving the practice of treating his prisoners with

generosity, than he prejudiced his own country by

patronizing the absurd and pernicious custom of duel-

ling, and establishing a punto, fouiuled in diametrical

opposition to common sense and humanity.

I have often heard it observed, tliat a French officer

is generally an agreeable companion when he is turned

of fifty. Without all doub't, by that time, the fire

of liis vivacity, which makes him so troublesome in

his youth, will be consideral)ly abated, and in other

respects, he must be im])roved by his experience.

Hut there is a fundamental error in the first principles

of his education, wliicli time rather confirms than

removes. Early prejudices are for the most part

converted into hal)its of thinking; and accordingly

you will find the old officers in tlie French service
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more bijfotted than their juniors, to the punctilios of

false honour.
A lad of a good family no sooner enters into the

service, than he thinks it inci;nil)ent upon him to

shew his courage in a rencontre. His natural vivacity

prompts him to hazard in company every tiling that

comes uppermost, without any respect to his seniors

or.l»etters; and ten to one but he says something,
which he finds it necessary to maintain with his

sword. The old officer, instead of checking his

petulance, either by rebuke or silent disapprobation,
seems to be pleased with his impertinence, and
encourages every sally of his presumption. Should
a quarrel ensue, and the parties go out, he makes no
efforts to compromise the dispute ; but sits with a
pleasing exjjectation to learn the issue of the rencontre.
If the young man is wounded, he kisses him with
transport, extols his bravery, puts him into the hands
of the surgeon, and visits liim with great tenderness
every day, until he is cured. If he is killed on the
snot, he shrugs up his shoulders

—

says, que/fe f/ontniage!

I- rtoit un (nuiuhle enfniU ! nh, patience! ^V'hat pity!
he was a fine Hoy ! It can't be helpt ! and in three
hours the defunct is forgotten. You know, in France,
duels are forbid, on pain of death : but this law is

easily evaded. The fx-rson insulted walks out ; the
antitgotiist undersUinfls the hint, ami follows liim

into the street, where they justle as if by accident,
draw flieir swords, and one of tliem is either killed or
disabled, befdre any effectual means can be used to

part them. W'iiatever may be the issue of the comiiat,

the magistrate bikes no cognizance of it; at least, it

is interpreted into an acciilental rencounter, and no
jtenalty is innirn-rl on either side. Thus liic |iiiipose

of the law is entirely deCealed, by a mr)st riiiiculous

and cruel coiniivanre. The meerest trifles in con-
versation, a rash word, a rli-tfint hint, even a look or
smile of conlemjit, is snflirjfMit to produce one of
these comli.'it-. ; but injuries of a deeper dye, such as
terniM of rejiroac b, the lie direct, a liLw, or even the
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menace of a blow, must be discussed witb more
formality. In any of tbese cases, the parties a^vee to

meet in the dominions of another prince, where they

can murder eacli other, without fear of punisiiment.

An officer who is struck, or even threatened with a

blow must not be quiet, until he either kills his

anta^ronist, or loses his own life. A friend of mine,

(a Nissjird) who was in the service of France, told me,

that some years ap^o, one of their captains, in the

heat of passion, struck his lieutenant. They fought

immediately : the lieutenant was wounde<l aiul dis-

armed. As it was an attront that could not be made
up, he no sooner recovered of his wounds, than he

called out the captain a second time. In a word, they

fought five times before the combat proved decisive
;

at last, the lieutenant was left dead on the spot.

This was an event which sufficiently proved the

absurdity of the punctilio tliat gave rise to it. The
poor gentleman who was insulted, and outraged by the

brutality of tlie aggressor, found himself under the

necessity of giving him a further occasion to take

away his life. Anotlier adventure of the same kind

happened a few years ago in this place. A French

officer having threatened to strike another, a formal

challenge ensued ; and it being agreed that they

should tight until one of them dropped, each provided

himself with a couple of pioneers to dig his grave on

the s])ot. Tliey engaged just without one of the gates

of Nice, in presence of a great numl)er of spectators,

and fouglit with surprising fury, until the ground was

drenched with tlieir blood. At length one of them

stumlded, and fell ; upon which the other, who found

himself mortally wounded, advancing, and dropping

his point, said, " Je te donne cc. que tu mas oh'." " I

give tliee that which thou hast taken from me." So

saving, he dropped dead upon the field. The other,

who liad been tlie person insulted, was so dangerously

wounded, that he could not rise. Some of the

spectators carried him forthwitii to the beach, and

putting him into a boat, conveyed him l)y sea to
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Antibes. The body of his antajjonist was denied

Christian burial, as he died without al)solution, and
every body allowed that his soul went to hell : but the

gentlemen of the army declared, that he died like a

man of honour. Should a man be never so well

inclined to make atonement in a peaceable manner,
for an insult {riven in the heat of passion, or in the

fury of intoxication, it cannot be received. Even an
involuntary trespass from ij^norance, or absence of

mind, must be cleansed witli blood. A certain noble

lord, of our (country, when he was yet a commoner, on
his travels, involved liiniself in a dilemma of tiiis sort,

at the court of Lorrain. He had been riding out, and
str(dling along a public walk, in a brown study, \vith

his horse- whip in his hand, perceived a caterpillar

cniwliii;; on the back of a manjuis, wlio clianced to

be before him. lie never thought of the petit nutitre;

but lifting up his whip, in order to kill the insect,

laid it across his shoulders with a crack, that alarmed
ail the company in the walk. Tiie mai'(|uis's sword
was prfxiuced in a moment, and tlie aggressor in

great lia/,ard of his life, as he had no weajion of

defence. He was no sooner waked from his reverie,

than he betrtred i>ardoii, and oHert'd to in.ike all

proper coln•^•^^i^)ns for what he had done through mfre
inadvertency. The manjuis would have admitted his

excuses, had there been any precedent of such an
artront being wasiied away without bhiod. A conclave
of honcHir was iiiitiM'rIiately asseuibleii ; and after huig
disputes, they aureed, tliat an involuntiiry olfence,

especially from Ynih a kind of man, d'un tel homme,
iniglit be altotied by concessions. That \'ou tnav have
sftriu! idea of tin- small beginning, from wliicb !ii;iny

gigantic quarrels arise, I shall recount one that lately

ha[ipened at Lyons, as I had it from the month of a

p^•r^on who was an ear and eye witness of the trans-

action. Two !• icMchmeri, at a piiMic ordinary, stunned
the rest of the I'ompatiy wilii tlieir lo(|u.icity. At
length, one of them, with a Rupercilious air, asked the
other's name. " I never tell my natno, (said he) but
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in a whisper." "You may have very good reasons

for keeping it secret," replied the first. " I will

tell you," (resumed the other) : with these words

he rose; and going round to him, pronounced,
loud enough to be heard by the vi^hole company, " Je

m'appelle Pierre Fui/san ; et vous etes un impertinent
"

" My name is Peter Feu.sant, and you are an impertinent

fellow." So saying, he walked out: the interrogator

followed him into the street, where they justled, drew
their swords, and engaged. He who asked the question

was run through the body ; but his relations were so

powerful, tliat the victor was obliged to fly liis country.

He was tried and condemned in his absence ; his goods
were confiscated ; his wife broke her heart ; his

children were reduced to beggary ; and he himself is

now starving in exile. In England we have not yet

adopted all the implacability of the punctilio. A
gentleman may be insulted even with a blow, and
survive, after having once hazarded his life against the

aggressor. Tbe laws of honour in our country do not

oblige him either to slay the person from whom he
received the injury, or even to fight to the last drop
of liis own blood. One finds no examples of duels

among the Romans, who were certainly as brave and
as delicate in their notions of honour as the French.

Cornelius Nepos tells us, that a famous Athenian
general, having a dispute with his colleague, who
was of Sparta, a man of a fiery disposition, this last

lifted up his cane to strike liim. Had this happened

to a French petit muitre, death must have ensued : but

mark what followed.—The Atlienian, far from resent-

ing the outrage, in what is now called a gentleman-

like manner, said, " Uo, strike if you please ; but hear

me." He never dreamed of cutting the Lacedemonian's

throat ; but bore with his jiassionate temper, as the

infirmity of a friend who had a thousand good (|ualities

to overbalance that defect.

I need not expatiate upon the folly and the mischief

which are countenanced and promoted by the modern
practice of duelling. 1 need not give examples of
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friends who have murdered each other, in obedience to

this savajre custom, even while their liearts were

melting with mutual tenderness ; nor will I particularize

the instances which I myself know, of wliole families

ruined, of women and children made widows and

orphans, of parents deprived of only sons, and of

valualile lives lost to the community, by duels, wliich

haft 'been produced by one unguarded expression,

uttered without intention of offence, in the heat of

dispute and altercation. 1 shall not insist upon the

hardship of a worthy man's being obliged to devote

himself to death, because it is his misfortune to be

insulted by a brute, a bully, a drunkard, or a madman :

neitiier will I enlarge upon this side of the absurdity,

which indeed amounts to a contradiction in terms ; I

mean the dilemma to which a gentleman in the army

is reduced, when he receives an affront : if he docs not

challenge and fii,'lit his anUigonist, he is broke with

infamy by a court-martial ; if he tights and kills him,

he is tried by the civil power, convicted of murder,

and, if the royal mercy does not interpose, he is

infallibly hanged : all this, exclusive of the risque of

his own life in the duel, and his conscience l)eing

burthened with the blood of a man, whom perhaps be

has sacriHced to a false punctilio, even contrary to his

own judgment. 'Ihese are reflections which I know
your own good sense will suggest, but I will make
i)old to propose a remedy for this gigantic evil, wliich

seems to gain ground every day : let a court lie instituted

for tiking cogni/ance of all breaches of honour, with

power to jiuMiHli by fine, pillory, sentence of infamy,

outlawry, and exile, by virtue of an act of parliament

made for this purpose; and all persons insulted, shall

have recourse to this tribunal : let every man who seeks

personal rejiaratioii witli sword, pistid, or other instru-

ment of death, lie declared infamous, and haiiislied the

kingdom : let every man, convicted of having used a

sword or pistol, or other morUl weapon, against

another, either in duel or rencountrc, occasioned by

any previous quarrel, be Bubject to the same peiialtieH :
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if any man is killed in a duel, let his body be hanged
upon a public fj;ibbet, for a certain time, and then given

to the surgeons : let his antagonist be hanged as a

murderer, and dissected also ; and some mark of" infamy

be set on the memory of both. I apprehend such

regulations would put an effectual stop to the practice

of duelling, which nothing but the fear of infamy can

support ; for I am persuaded, that no being, cajtable of

reflection, would prosecute the trade of assassination

at tlie ris(|ue of his own life, if this hazard was at

tlie same time reinforced by the certain prospect of

infamy and ruin. Every person of sentiment would in

that case allow, that an officer, who in a duel rol)S a

deserving woman of her husband, a number of children

of their father, a family of its support, and the com-
munity of a fellow-citizen, has as little merittoplead from

exposing his own person, as a highwayman, or house-

breaker, who every day ris(iues his life to rob or plunder

that which is not of half the importance to society. I

think it was from the Buccaneers of America, that the

English have learned to abolish one solecism in the prac-

ticeofduelling : those adventurers decided their personal

(|uarrels with pistols; and this improvement has been

adopted in CJreat Britain with good success ; though in

France, and other }>arts of the continent, it is looked

upon as a proof of their barbarity. It is, however, the

only circumstance of duelling, which .savours ofcommon
sense, as it i)uts all mankind upon a level, the old with

the young, the weak with tlie strong, tlie unwieldy with

the nimlde, and the man who knows not how to hold a

sword with tlie spndn.snin, who has practised fencing

from the cradle. What glory is there iu a man's

van()uishing an adversary over whom he has a manifest

advantage .'' To abide the issue of a combat in this case,

does not even re(iuire that moderate share of resolution

which nature has indult'ed to her common children.

Accordingly, we have seen many instances of a coward's

provoking a man of honour to iiattle. In the reign of

our secoiul Charles, when duels flourished in all their

absurdity, and the seconds fought while their principals
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were eng;a^ed, Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, not

content with liavinj; debauched the countess ot Shrews-
bury and publishiiijj^ her sbame, took all opportunities

of provoking tlie earl to single coml)at, iioping he
sliould have an easy conijuest, his lordship being a

puny little creature, quiet, inoffensive, and every way
unht for such personal contests. He ridiculed him on
all occasions ; and at last declared in public com-
pany, that there was no glory in cuckolding Shrews-

bury, who had not spirit to resent the injury. This

was an insult wliiirli could not l)e overlooked. The

earl sent liim a challenge ; and they agreed to Hght, at

Barns-Elms, in presence of two gentlemen, whom they

chose for their seconds. All the four engaged at the

same time ; the first thrust was fatal to the earl of

Shrewsbury ; and bis friend killed the duke's second

at the same inst;int. Buckinjiham, elated with his

exploit, set out immediately for the earl's seat at

Cliefden, where he lay with bis wife, after having boasted

of the murder of her busltand, whose blood he shewed
her upon his sword, as a trophy of his prowess. But
this very duke of Buckin;r|i;nn was little better tlian a

jioltroon at bottom. W ben the gallant oarl of Ossory
challeiiL'ed him to fight iji ( helsea fields, he crossed

the water to IJaltersea, where be pretended to wait for

h'\n lordship ; and then complained to the house of

lords, that Ossory had given him the rendezvous, and
did not keep his a|)|)ointment. He knew the house
woiihl intor|)M^f in the (piarrel, and he was not dis-

appointed. I heir lonlsbips ol)liged them both to gi\e

their word at Inmour, that their (|Marrt'l should ha\(' no
other conse(|uenccs.

I ouu'bt to maki' an ajiology for liaviiig troubled a

lady with so many oii>ervalions on a sni)i»'i-t so un>iiitable

to the Hofliiess of the fair sex ; but I know you cannot
be indifferent to any thing that so nearly affects the

interests of humanity, which I can safely a\(T have

alone sngtreslcd r\ery thing which luis bceu s;iid by,

Madam, Your very humble servant.
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LETTER XVI

Nice, May 2, 1764.

Dear Doctor,—A few days ago, I rode out with two

gentlemen of this country, to see a stream of water

which was formerly conveyed in an aqueduct to the

antient city of Cemenelion, from whence this place is

distant about a mile, though separated by abrupt rocks

and deep hollows, whicii last are here honoured with

the name of vallies. The water, which is ex(|uisitely

cool, and light and pure, gushes from the middle of a

rock by a hole which leads to a subterranean aijueduct

carried through the middle of the mountain. This

is a Roman work, and the more I considered it,

appeared the more stupendous. A peasant who lives

upon the spot told us, he had entered by this hole at

eight in the morning, and advanced so far, that it was

four in the afternoon before he came out. He said ho

walked in the water, through a regular canal formed of a

hard stone, lined witli a kind of cement, and vaulted

overiiead ; but so high in most parts he could stand

uj)right, yet in others, the bed of the canal was so filled

with earth and stones, that be was obliged to stoop in

passing. He said that there were air-boles at certain

distances (and indeed I saw one of these not far from

tlie present issue) that there were some openings and

stone seats mi the sides, and here and there figures of

men formed of stone, witli hammers and working tools

in their hands. I am apt to believe tlie fellow romanced

a little, in order to render his Hiiventure the more
marvellous : but 1 am certainly informed, that several

persons have entered this passage, and proceeded a
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considerable way by tlie light of torches, without

arriving at the source, which (if we may believe tlie

tradition of the country) is at the distance of eight

leaerues from this opening; but this is altogether

incredible. Tlie stream is now called la foiitahie de

muraille, and is carefully conducted by different branches

into 'the adjacent vineyards and gardens, for watering

the ground. On the side of the same mountain, more

southerly, at the distance of half a mile, there is

another still more copious discharge of the same kind

of water, called la source du temple. It was conveyed

through the same kind of passage, and put to the

same use as the otlier ; and 1 should imagine they

are both from tlie same source, which, though hitherto

undiscovered, must be at a considerable distance, as

the mountain is continued for several leagues to the

westward, witliout e.\hil)itiiig the least signs of water

in any other part. But, exclusive of the subterranean

conduits, both these streams must have been conveyed

through a<iueducts extending from hence to ( emenelion

over steep rocks and deej) ravines, at a prodigious

expcnce. 'I'he water from this source du tcmplv, issues

from a Btone building wiiich covers tlie pa-sage in the

rock. It serves to turn several olive, corn, and jiapcr

mills, being conveyed through a modern a(|ueduct

raised upon jiauilry arcaib's ;it the expence of the

])uitiic, and atterwai<ls is ItrancIuMl off in very small

streams, for the lienefit of this parched and barren

country. The IJomans were so used to bathing, that

they could not cxi^^t without a great <|iiaiitity of water ;

and this, I imagine, is one reason that indurcd tlicm

to spare no labour and exjience in bringing it from a

distance, when tliey bad not plenty of it at home.

Hut, bcsidt". tills motive, they had anotlier : they were

-o nice and delicate in their taste of water, tliat they

took jjreat pains to supply themselves with the |)urcst

and lightest from afar, for drinking and culinary uses,

even while they had plenty of an inferior sort for

their ))ath, and other domestic jturposcs. There are
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8|>rina;-s of g'ood vv.iter on the spot where Cemenelion
stood : hut there is ;i liardiiess in all well-water, which

(]iiality is deposited in running a loii^ course, especially

if exposed to the influence of tlie sun and air. 'l"he

Romans, therefore, had good reason to soften and

meliorate this element, hy conveyinfi: it a g-ood lenf^th

of way in open a(|ueducts. VViiut was used in the

haths of (-'emenelion, they prohal)ly brought in leaden

pipes, some of which have been dug up very lately by

accident, ^'ou must know, i made a second excursion

to these antieiit ruins, and measured the arena of the

ampiiitheatre witli packthread. It is an oval figure;

the longest diameter extending to about one hundred
and thirteen feet, and tlie shortest to eighty-eight;

but I will not answer for the exactness of the measure-

ment. In the center of it, there was a square stone,

with an iron ring, to which J suppose the wild beasts

were tieil,to prevent their springing upon tlie spectators.

Some of the seats remain, the two opposite entrances,

consisting each of one large gate, and two lateral

smaller dotn's, arched : there is also a considerable

portion of the external wall ; but no columns, or other

ornaments of architecture. Hard by, in the garden of

the count de (iubernalis, I saw the remains of a bath,

fronting tlie portjil of tlie temple, which I have described

in a former letter ; and here were some shafts of marble
pillars, [larticularly a capital of the Corinthian order,

beautifully cut, of white alabaster. Here the count

found a large (|uantity of tine marble, which he has

converted to various uses; and some mutilated statues,

hnm/.e as well as marble. The peasant shewed me
some brass and sii\er inedals, which be has pickeil up

at ilirtVreiit times in labouring the ground ; together

with several oblong beads of coloured glass, wliicb were
used as ear-rings liy the Roman ladies; and a small

seal of agate, very much defaced. Two of the medals

were of .Maximiaii and Gailiunus ; the reht were so

consumed, that 1 could not read the legend. You
know, that ou public occasions, such as games, aud
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(«itaiu sacrifices, haudfuls of medals were thrown

among the people ; a practice, wliich accounts for the

great number which have been already foun<l in this

district. 1 saw some subterranean passages, which

seemed to have been common-sewers ; and a great

number of old walls still standing along the brink of a

precipice, wliich overhangs the I'aglion. Tlie peasants

tell me, that they never dig above a yard in depth,

witliout rinding vaults or cavities. All the vineyards

and garden -grounds, for a considerable extent, are

vaulted underneath ; and all tlie ground that pro-

duces their grapes, fruit, and garden-stuff, is no

more than the crumpled lime and rubltish of old

lloman buildings, mixed with manure brouglit from

Nice. This antient town commanded a most nol)Ie

prospect of the soa ; but is altogether inaccessil)le

by any kind of wheel carriage. If you mai<e shift

to climb to it on horseback, you cannot descend to

the plain again, without ruiuiinsr tlie risk of breaking

your neck.

Al)out seven or eight miles on tlie oilier side of

Nice, are the remains of another Roman monument,
which bos greally suffered from the harliarity of

successive ages. It w.is a trophy erected by tiie senate

of Rome, in honour of .Augustus Ciesar, when he iiad

totally sulidued all the ferocious nations of these

Maritime .Alps; such as the Trumpiliiii (amuni, Ven-
noiites, Isiiani, lireuiii, etc. It stands upon the top

of a inounLiin which overlooks the town of Moii.ico,

and now exhildlH the appearance of an old ruined

tower. 'I'hcre is a descripti<Mi of what it was, in an

Italian manii»cri|it, by which it appears to have- licen a

beautiful etlilire of two stories, adorned with (;<dumns

and trophies in alto-relievo, with a statue of Augustus
(jpsar on the tf»p. On one of the sides was an inscrip-

tion, some words of which are still lei^ildr, upon the

fragment of a marble found cl(»>;e to tin- old iuiilding:

but the whole is preserved in I'liriy, who gives it in

tJiPso words, lib. iii. cap. 20.
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IMPERATORI CAESARI DIVI. F. AVG. PONT.
MAX. IMP. XIV. TRIBVNIC. POTEST. XVIII.

S. P. Q. R.

QVODEIVSDVCTV, AVSPICIISQ. GENTES ALPINiE 0MNE8,

aVM A MARI SVPERO AD INFERVM PERTINEBANT, SVB
IMPERIVM PO. RO. SYNT REDAC. GENTES ALPINE DEVICT/E.

TRVMPILINI CAMVNI, VENNONETES, ISNARCl, BREVNI,
NAVNES, FOCVNATES, VINDELICORVM GENTES QVATVOR,
CONSVANETES, VIRVCINATES, LICATES, CATENATES, ABI-

SONTES, RVGVSCI, SVANETES, CALVCONES, BRIXENTES,
LEPONTII, VIBERI, NANTVATES, SEDVNI, VERAGRI,
SALASSI, ACITAVONES MEDVLLI, VCINI, CATVRIGES,
BRIGIANI, SOGIVNTII, NEMALONES, EDENETES,
ESVBIANI, VEAMINI, GALLIT^, TRIVLLATI,
ECTINI, VERGVNNI, EGVITVRI. NEMENTVRI,
ORATELLI, NERVSCI, VELAVNI, SVETRI.

Thi.s Trophy is erected by the Senate and People of

Rome to the Emperor Ccesar Augiist,us, son of the divine

Julius, in the fourteenth year of his imperial Dignity,

and in the eighteenth of his Tribunician Power, because

under his command and auspices all the nations of the

Alps from the Adriatic to the Tuscan Sea, were reduced

under the Dominion of Rome. The Alpine nations sub-

dued were the Trumpelini, etc.

Pliny, however, is mistaken in placing this inscrip-

tion on a trophy near the Augusta prcetoria, now called

Aosta, in Piedmont : wliere, indeed, there is a triumpiial

arch, but no inscription. This noble monument of

anti<iuity was first of all destroyed by fire ; and after-

wards, in Gotliic times, converted into a kind of

fortification. The marlilcs l)elonging to it were eitlier

employed in adorning the cliurch of the adjoining

village,^ which is still called Turbia, a corruption of

'J'rophiea ; or converted into tomb-stones, or carried off

1 This was formerly a considerable town called Villa Martis, and
pretends to tlie honour of having piven birth to Aulns Heiviua, who
succeeded Commodus as emperor of Rome, by the name of i'erlina.K,

wliich he acquired from liis obstinate refusal of tliat dignity, when
it wa.s forced upon him by the senate. You Itnow tliis man, though

of very low l)irth, possessed many excellent qualities, and was basely

munlcred liy the pra;torian guards, at the instigation of Didius

.Talianus. For my part, I could never read without emotion, that
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to bo preservefl in one or two churches of Nice. At
pre-ieiit, the work lias the appearance of a ruinous
watcli-tdwer, with Gotliic hattlemeiits ; and as such
stands undistinj^uislied by those who travel by sea from
heuce to Genoa, and other ports of Italy. I think I

have now descrilied all the anti(|Mities in the neii^h-

bourhood of Nice, e.xcept some catacombs or caverns,

duff in a rock at St. Hospice, wliich Buschinc:, in his

geography, has describerl as a strong town and sea-

port, tlioujrh in fact, there is not the least vestige

eitlier ot town or village. It is a point of land almost
opposite to the tower of Turbia, with the mountains
of wliich it forms a bay, where there is a great and
curious fishery of the tunny lish, farmed of the king of

Sardinia. ( |)on this jxdnt tliere is a watch-tower still

kept in repair, to give notice to the people in the
neighbourhood, in case any Hariiary corsairs sliould

appear on the coast. Tlit! catacombs were in all prob-
al>ility duir, in former times, as places of retreat for

tlie inbal)itants upon suililen descents of the Saracens,
who greatly infested these seas for several successive
centuries. .Many curious persons have entered them
and jiroceeded a considerable way by torch-light, with-
out arriving at the furtber extremity ; and tlie tradition

of the country is, tliat they reach as far as the ancicuit

city of ('emenelion ; but this is an idle supposition,
almost as ridiculous as that which ascribes them to the
labour and ingenuity of the fairies : they consist of
narrow subterranean passages, vaulted with stone and
lined with cement. Mere anri there one fiiuls detached
apartments like small chambers, wlicie I suppose the
pi'iijiic remaincrl concealed till the dan:rer was o\er.

PiodoruH Sicuius tells us, that the antient inhahitants
of this country usually lived under ground. " Lif/nren

ill Irrru niliinil iit /i/iiriiiiuiii ; jiIiiti'sikI cdrii mi.in s/irliin-

cdsfiiir nil jttitiirn I'lulftK, uln U'tjnuliir lorjiord ilin-rhnil
,"

coli.'liriitol euliiKliiiri of tlio Dcnnto who I'Xilalnied afiur hia death,
J'eriinme, tinpnatilr, n-rtiri mjivniH, neiinin'in liiinn'miin, fiatrf /lio,

pn>re trnnlii*, pntrr onniiitin htniorum, W'u llvil Hi-riirc and were
afraid of ii<it)diiK iindtT (ho Oi)veriitiiuiit nl t'erlituir, our alfi'L-tlcinatc

Father, Fattier of the Semite, Father to all the cliildriti >>f Virtue
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" Tlie Ligurians mostly lie on the bare ground ; many
of tliom lodge in bare Caves and Caverns where they
are sheltered from the inclemency of the weather."
This was likewise the custom of the Troglodytae, a
people bordering upon i^ithiopia, who, according to

^^ilian, lived in subterranean caverns ; from whence,
indeed they took their name TpwyXij, signifying a
cavern ; and V'irgil, in his Georgics, thus describes the
Sarmuta;,

Jpsi in de/ossis specubus, Kecura nub alta

Ocia agunt terra.

In Subterranean Caves secure tliuy lie

Nor lieed the transient seasons as they fly.

These are dry subjects ; but such as the country
affords. If we have not white paper, we must snow
with brown. Even that which I am now scrawling
may be useful, if not entertaining : it is therefore
the more confidently offered by— Dear Sir, Yours
affectionately.

LETTER XVII
Nice, July 2, 1764.

Dkar Sir,—Nice was originally a colony from Marseilles.

You know the Pliocians (if we may believe Justin and
Polybius) settled in Gaul, and built Marseilles, during
the reign of Taniuinius Prisons at Rome. This city

flourished to such a degree, that long before the
Romans were in a condition to extend their dominion,
it sent forth colonies, and e.stablished them along the
coast of Ligtiria. Of these, Nice, or Nicaea, was one of
the most remarkable ; so called, in all proljability, from
the Greek word NtKij, signifying Victoria, in consecjuence

of some important victory obtained over the Salij and
Ligures, who were the antient inhabitants of this

country. Nice, with its motlier city, being in the
se(|uel subdued by the Romans, fell afterwards success-

ively under the dominion of the Goths, IJurgundians,
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and Franks, the kings of Aries, and the kings of Naples,

as counts of Provence. In the year one tliousand three

hundred and eiglity-eiglit, the city and county of Nice
being hut ill protected by tlie family of Durazzo,
voluntarily surrendered themselves to Amadous, sur-

uamed tlie Red, duke of Savoy ; and since that period,

tljey have continued as part of that potentate's

dominions, except at such times as they have been
over-run and possessed by the power of France, which
hath always been a troublesome neighbour to this

country. 'Hie castle was begun by the Arragonian
counts of Provence, and afterwards enlarged by several

successive dukes of Savoy, so as to be deemed impreg-
nable, until the modern method of besieging began to

take place. A fiuitless attempt was made upon it in

tlie year one thousand five hundred and forty-three,

by the French and Turks in conjunction : but it was
reduced several times after tbat period, and is now
in ruins. 'I'lie celebrated engineer V'auban, being
commanded by Louis Xl^' to give in a plan for fortifying

Nice, pniposed, that the river I'aglion sliould be turned
into a new cliannel, so as to surround tlie town to tlie

norlli, and fall into tbe liarliour ; tbat where tlie

Paglion now runs to tbu westward of tlie city walls,

there should be a deep ditch to lie filled with sea-water;

and tbat a fortress should be built to tbe westward of

this fosse. Tbese particulars riiiglit bo ex«M"uted at no
very great expence ; but, I appreiicnd, they would bo
ineffectual, as tbe town is comniaiided l>y every bill in

the neigbbourhood ; and the exhalations from stagnating
sea-water woubl infallibly render tbe air unwiiolo-oinc.

Notwitbstiiidiiig tbe uiKloiibtcd aiiti(|uily of Nicf, mt)'

few monuments of that antir|uity now remain. Tbe
inliabitants say, they wore either destroyed by the

Saracens in their Hiiccessive descents upon tbe coast, by
the barbarous nations in their repeated inriirsions, or

used in fortifying tbe castle, as well as in building

other edifices. Ibe city of Cemenelion, however, was
subject to the •.ame disasters, and even entirely niinefl :

nevertheless, we still find remains of ilii antient
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splendor. There have been likewise a few stoues found

at Nice, with antient inscriptions ; but there is nothing'-

of tiws kind st^mdiiif^, unless we give the name of

antiquity to a marble cross ou the road to Provence,
about half a mile from the city. It stands upon a

pretty high pedestal with steps, under a pretty stone

cupola or dome, supported by four Ionic pillars, on the

spot where Charles V. emperor of Ciermany, Francis I.

of France, and pope Paul II. agreed to have a conference,

in order to determine all their disputes. The emperor
came hither by sea, with a powerful fleet, and the

French king by land, at the head of a numerous army.
All the endeavours of his holiness, however, could not
eff^ect a peace ; but they agreed to a truce of ten years.

Mezerai affirms, that these two great princes never saw
one another on this occasion ; and that this shyness
\vas owing to the management of tlie pope, whose
private designs might have been frustrated, had they

come to a personal interview. In the front of the

colonade, there is a small stone, with an inscription in

Latin, which is so high, and so much defaced, that I

cannot read it.

In the sixteenth century there was a college erected

at Nice, by Emanuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, for

granting degrees to students of law ; and in the year

one thousand six hundred and fourteen, Charles
Emanuel I. instituted the senate of Nice ; consisting of

a president, and a certain iiuml)er of senators, who are

distinguished by tlieir purjile robes, and other ensigns

of authority. 'I'liey administer justice, having the

power of life and death, not only through the whole
county of Nice, but causes are evoked from Oncglia,

and some other jilaces, to their tribunal, which is the

dernier resnort, from whence there is no appeal, Tiie

commandant, however, by virtue of his military power
and unrestricted authority, takes upon him to punish

individuals by imprisonment, corporal pains, and
Vjanishment, without consulting the senate, or indeed,

observing any form of trial. The only redress against

any unjust exercise of this absolute power, is by
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* complaint to the king ; and you know, wliat chance a

poor man has for beinj^ redressed in this manner.

With respect to religion, I may safely say, that here

superstition reigns under the darkest shades of ii;norance

and prejudice. I think there are ten convents and

three nunneries within and without the walls of Nice ;

and -ixmong them all, I never could hear of one man
who had made any tolerable advances in any kind of

human learning. All ecclesiastics are exempted from

any exertion of civil power, being under the immediate

protection and authority of the bisliop, or his vicar.

The l)ishop of Nice is suffragan of the archbishop of

Anibrun in France ; and the revenues of the see amount

to lietween rtve and six hundred pounds sterling. We
liave likewise an office of the inquisition, tliough 1 do

not hear tliat it presumes to execute any acts of

jurisdiction, without the king's special permission. All

the churches are sanctuaries for all kinds of criminals,

except those guilty of iiigli treason ; and the priests are

extremely jealous of their privileges in this particular.

Ihey receive, with ojien arms, murderers, robbers,

smugglers, fraudulent iiankrupts, and felons of every

denomination ; and never give them up, until after

having stipulated for their lives and liberty. I need

not enlaru'o upon the pernicious conse<|uences of this

infamous prero;;alive, calculated to raise and exten<l

the power and inlluence of tbo Roman diurcli, on the

ruins of morality and good order. I saw a fellow, who
had three days before murdered liis wife in the last

month of pregnancy, takirifr the air with great com-

i>osure and serenity, on the steps of a church in

l""lorence ; and nothing is more <;ommon, than to see

tlie most ex(!crable villains diverting themselves in the

cloysters of soriu' c«)nveuts at Rome.
Nice abounds with nol)lesse, manjuisses, counts, and

barons. Of these, three or four f;imilies are really

respectnble: the rest are nori hoviinrs, sprung fnttn Bour-

geois, who have save<l a little tn<iney liy tlicir different

occii|>atioiis,and r.ii-<ed tlMMii>elvcs to the rank of noblc-so

by purchase. ' 'ni' \* (b-^rciidi'il from :iii .•i\<tcat ; another
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from an apothecary ; a third from a retailer of wine,

a fourth from a dealer in aiicliovies ; and I am told,

there is actually a count at Villefraiiche, wliose father

sold macaroni in the streets. A man in this country
may huy a marquisate, or a county, for the value of

three or four hundred pounds sterling, and the title

follows the fief; hut he may purchase lettres de noh/esse

for ahout thirty or forty guineas. In Savoy, there are

six hundred families of noblesse; the greater part of

which liave not above one hundred crowns a year to

maintain their dignity. In the mountains of Piedmont,
and even in this country of Nice, there are some
representatives of very antient and noble families,

reduced to the condition of common peasants ; but
they still retain the antient pride of their houses, and
boast of the noble blood that runs in their veins. A
gentleman told me, that in travelling through the
mountains, he was obliged to pass a night in the cottage

of one of these rusticated nobles, who called to his son
in the evening, " Chena/ier, as-tu donne a manger aux
coc/ions?" "Have you fed the Hogs, Sir Knight.''"

'Hiis, however, is not the case with the noblesse of

Nice. Two or three of them have about four or five

hundred a year : the rest, in general, may liave about
one hundred pistoles, arising from the silk, oil, wine,

and oranges, produced in their small plantations, where
they have also country liouses. Some few of these are

well built, commodious, and agreeably situated ; but,

for the most part, they are miserable enougli. Our
noblesse, notwithstanding their origin, and the cheap
rate at which their titles have been obtained, are

nevertheless extremely tenacious of their privileges,

very delicate in maintaining the etiquftte, and keep
at a very stiitely distance from the Bourgeoisie. How
they live in their families, 1 do not choose to en-
(juire ; hut, in public, Madame appears in her robe
of gold, or silver stuff, with her ])Owder and frisure,

her perfumes, her paint and her patches ; while
.Monsieur Le Comte struts a])out in his lace and
embroidery. Rouge and faid are more peculiarly
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necessary in this country, where the complexion and
skin are naturally swarthy and yellow. I have likewise

observed, that most of the females are pot-bellied ; a

circumstance owing, I l)elieve, to the great (juantity

of vegetable trash which tliey eat. All the horses,

mules, asses, and cattle, which feed upon grass, have

the same distension. This kind of food produces such

acid juices in tlie stomach, as excite a perpetual sense

of hunger. I have been often amazed at the voracious

appetites of these people. You must not expect that 1

should describe the tal)les and the hospitality of our

Nissard gentry. Our consul, wlio is a very honest

man, told me, he had lived four and thirty years in

the country, without having once eat or drank in any
of their houses.

'I'lie noblesse of Nice cannot leave tlie country

without express leave from tlie king; and tliis leave,

when obtained, is for a limited time, which tliey dare

not exceed, on pain of incurring his majesty's dis-

pleasure. They must, therefore, endeavour to find

amusements at home ; and this, I ai»|»rcliend, would
be no easy tiisk for pe()|)le of an active sjtirit or restless

disposition. True it is, tlie religion of tlie country

supplies a never-failitig fund of |)astime to those wlio

have any relish for (ii'xotion ; and tliis is here a jire-

vailing taste. \\'e Iiavc had transient visits of a [)U))|)et-

shew, str«)llirig musicians, and roite-dancers ; i)ut tiiey

did not like their i|uarters, and decamped witliout l)eat

of driini. In tlic sunimcr, about eiglit or nine at

night, part of the nobl(!sse may be seen assemi)lc(l in

a place called the I'arc ; which is, indeed, a sort of a

street formt-d by a row of very paltry houses on oiu'

side, and on the iMIut, by part of tlie lown-w.ill, «bicli

screens it frnm a jirospcct of the sea, tlni only oI)jcct

that could render it ngrecjitde. Here y«)u may [lerceivc

the noblesse sfretrbed in pairs ujion logs of wdod, like

HO many seals ujion the rocks by moon-liirlit, c.'u'h dame
with her dri.\liri) : for, you nnist umlcrstand, this

Italian fashion prevails at Nice amont: all ranks of

people ; and there is not such a passion an jealousy
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knowu. The husljaiid and tlie cicisheo live tog^ether as

sworn brothers ; and the wife and the mistress embrace

each other with marks of the warmest artection. I do

not choose to enter into particulars. I cannot open tlie

scandalous chronicle of Nice, without hazard of con-

tamination. \\'ith respect to delicacy and decorum, you

may peruse dean Swift's description of the Yahoos, and

then you will have some idea of the porcheria, that dis-

tin^uislies the gallantry of Nice. But the Pare is not

the only place of public resort for our noblesse in a

summer's evening. Just without one of our gates, you

will find tliem seated in ditches on the highway side,

serenaded with the croaking of frogs, and tlie bells

and braying of mules and asses continually passing in

a perpetual cloud of dust. Besides these amusements,

there is a public conversazione every evening at the

commandant's house called the Government, where

those noble personages play at cards for farthings, lu

carnival time, there is also, at this same government, a

ball twice or thrice a week, carried on by subscription.

At this assembly every person, without distinction, is

permitted to dance in masquerade : but, after dancing,

they are obliged to unmask, and if Bourgeois, to retire.

No individual can give a ball, without obtaining a

permission and guard of the commandant ; and tlien

ills house is open to all masques, without distinction,

who are provided with tickets, which tickets are sold

by tlie commandant's secretary, at five sols a-piece,

and delivered to the guard at the door. If I have a

mind to entertain my particular friends, I cannot have

more than a couple of violins ; and, in tliat case, it is

called a couvur.sitzione.

Though the king of Sardinia takes all opportunities

to distinguish the subjects of Great-Britain with

particular marks of respect, I have seen enough to be

convinced, that our nation is looked upon with an

evil eye by the peojtle of Nice ; and tiiis arises partly

from religious prejudices, and partly from envy,

occasioned by a ridiculous notion of our superior wealth.

For my own part, I owe them nothing on the score of
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civilities ; and therefore, 1 sliall say nothing more ou

the subject, lest 1 should he tempted to deviate from

that temperance and impartiality which I would faiu

hope have hitherto characterised the remarks of,

—

Dear Sir, your faithful, humble servant

LETTER XVIII

Nick, September 2, 1764.

Dkar Doctor,— I wrote in May to Mr. B at

Geneva, and jjave him what information lie desireil to

have, touching tlie conveniences of Nice. I shall now
enter into the same detail, for the benefit of such of

your friends or patients, as may have occasion to try

this climate.

The journey from Calais to Nice, of four persons in

a coacli, or two post-chaises, with a servant on liorse-

Iiack, travellin;: post, may be performed witli ease, for

about one liundred ami twenty pounds, includinjf every

expence. Kitlier at Calais or at I'aris, you will always

find a travellinjr roach or berliiie, which you may buy

for thirty or forty guineas, and this will serve very

well to reconvey you to your o«ri country.

In the town of .Nice, y<iu will liiul no rc.idy-furnisiied

lodgings for a whole family. Just without one of the

gates, tlierc ar»* two bouses to l)e let, ready-furnished,

for about five loui'dores per month. As for the country

houses in this ncitrlilxmrbood, they aie ilam|i in winter,

and generally without cbitiniies ; and in summer tliey

are rendered iininhal»it;il)le by the heat and the

vermin. Jt you ''ire a tenement iti Nitte, you must lake

it for a year certiin ; and tbis will cost you about twenty

pounds sterling. For this price, I have a grouml Moor

[)aved with l)rirk, consisting of a kitchen, two large

lalls, a c(ni|de ofgoofi r((om> with chimnics, tbree large

closets that ser\<' for bed-cliambcrs. and drrssinjr.i-oonis,

a butler's room, and three apartments for Hervanta,
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lumber or stores, to wliich we ascend by narrow wooden
stairs. I have likewise two small gardens, well stocked

with oranges, lemons, peaches, figs, grapes, coriuths,

sallad, and pot-herbs. It is supplied with a draw-well

of good water, and there is another in the vestibule of

the house, which is cool, large, and magnificent. You
may hire furniture for such a tenement for about two
guineas a month : but I chose rather to buy what was
necessary ; and this cost me about sixty pounds. I

suppose it will fetch me about half the money when 1

leave the place. It is very difficult to find a tolerable

cook at Nice. A common maid, who serves the people

of the country, for three or four livres a month, will not

live with an English family under eight or ten. 'I'hey

are all slovenly, slothful, and unconscionable cheats.

Tlie markets at Nice are toleraidy well supplied.

Tlieir beef, which comes from Piedmont, is pretty good,

and we have it all the year. In the winter we have
likewise excellent pork, and delicate lamb ; but the

mutton is indirferent. Piedmont, also, affords us

delicious capons, fed with maize ; and this country
produces excellent turkeys, but very few geese.

Chickens and pullets are extremely meagre. I have
tried to fatten them, without success. In summer tliey

are subject to the pip, and die in great numl)ers.

Autumn and winter are the seasons for game ; hares,

partridges, quails, wild -pigeons, woodcocks, snipes,

thruslies, beccaficas, and ortolans. M'ild-boar is

sometimes found in the mountains : it has a delicious

taste, not unlike that of the wild hog in Jamaica ; and
would make an excellent barbecue, about the I)eginiiing

of winter, when it is in good case : but, when meagre,

the head only is presented at tables. Pheasants are

very scarce. As for the lieatb-gaTne, I never saw but

one cock, which my servant bought in the market, and
brouglit home ; but the commandant's cook came into

my kitchen, and carried it off, after it was half plucked,

saying, bis master had company to dinner, 'ilie hares

are large, plump, and juicy. "^Ihe partridges are

generally of the red sort ; large as pullets, and of a
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good flavour : tliere are also some grey partridges iu

the mountains ; and another sort of a white colour, that

weigli four or five pounds each. Beccaticas are smaller

than sparrovvs, but very fat, and they are generally

eaten lialf raw. The best way of dressing them is to

stuff them into a roll, scooped of it's crum ; to baste

them well with butter, and roast them, until they are

brown and crisp. 'J'he ortolans are kept in cages, and
crammed, until they die of fat, then eaten as dainties.

The thrush is presented with tlie trail, because the bird

feeds on olives. They may as well eat the trail of a
sheep, because it feeds on the aromatic herbs of the
iriounbiin. In the summer, we have beef, veal, and
mutton, cliicken, and ducks; whicli last are very fat,

and very flabby. All the meat is tough in this season,

Itccause the excessive lieat, and great numljer of flies,

will not admit of its being kept any time after it is

killed. Hutter and milk, tliougb not very delicate, we
liave all the ye;ir. Our tea and tine sugar come from
Marseilles, at a very reasonable price.

Nice is not without vaiiety of fish ; though they
are not counted so good in their kinds as those of

the ocean. Soals, and /lat-fisli in general, are scarce.

Here are some mullets, both grey and red. We some-
times see the dory, which is called St Pierre; with
rock-fish, bonita, and mackarel. The guniai-d appears
pretty often ; and there is plenty of a kind of large

whiting, wliich eat« pretty well ; but has not the
delicacy of that which is caught on our coast. One of
the l)est fish of this criuntry, is called Le Loup, aiiout

two or three pounds in weight ; white, firm, and well-

flavoured. .\nother, no-way inferior to it, is the
MouJttei, alxjut the same size; of a dark-grey c()lour,

an<l sliort, blunt snout
;
growing tliinner and flatter

from the sliniilders downwards, so as to resemble a

soal at tlie Uiil. 'lliis cainiot be the miixtcia of the
antients, which is hupposed to be the sea lamprey.
Here too are found the vi/rri', or, as we call it, weaver

;

rcni;irkablo (<>r its long, sbarji spines, so dangerous tx>

till' fingers ot the tislierinen. U'e h.i\e aliundance of
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the sa-pia, or cuttle-fish, of vvliicli the people in tliis

country make a delicate rajjout ; as also of tlie polype,

de nier, which is an ufrly animal, with long feelers,

like tails, which they often wind ahout the legs of the

fishermen. They are stewed with onions, and eat

sometliing like cow-heel. The market sometimes
affords the ecrivis.se de mer, whicli is a lobster without

claws, of a sweetish taste ; and there are a few rock

oysters, very small and very rank. Sometimes the

fishermen find under water, pieces of a very hard

cement, like plaister of Paris, which contain a kind of

muscle, called la datte, from its resemblance to a date.

These petrifactions are commonly of a triangular form,

and may weigh about twelve or fifteen pounds eacli
;

and one of them may contain a dozen of these muscles,

which have nothing extraordinary in the taste or

flavour, though extremely curious, as found alive and
juicy, in the heart of a rock, almost as hard as marble,

without any visible communication with the air or

water. I take it for granted, however, that tlie

inclosing cement is porous, and admits the finer parts

of the surrounding fluid. In order to reach the

muscles, this cement must be l)roke with large

hammers ; and it may be truly said, the kernal is not

wortli the trouble of cracking the shell. ^ Among the

fish of tliis country, there is a very ugly animal of the

eel species, which might pass for a serpent : it is of

a dusky, l)lack colour, marked with spots of yellow,

about eighteen inches, or two feet long. The Italians

call it viiirena ; but whether it is the fish which had
the same name among the antient Romans, I cannot

pretend to determine. The antient murena was

counted a great delicacy, and was kept in ponds for

extraordinary occasions. Julius Caesar borrowed six

thousand for one entertainment : but I imagined this

was the river lamprey. The murena of this country

is in no esteem, and only eaten by the poor people.

1 These are found in preat plenty at A nccma and other parts of the
Adriatic, wheie they go by the n.-ime of BuUani, as we are inforniuii

by Keynler.
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(_ r.iw-fish and trout are rarely found in the rivers

amoup the mountains. The sword-fish is much
esteemed in Nice, and called /'empereur, about six or

seven feet long^ : but I have never seen it. ^ They are

very scarce ; and when taken, are generally concealed,

hecayse the head belongs to the commandant, wlio has

likewise the privilege of buying the best fish at a very

low price. For which reason, the choice pieces are

concealed by the fishermen, and sent privately to

I'iedniont or Genoa. But, the chief fisheries on this

coast are of the sardines, anchovies, and tunny.

These are taken in small (juantities all the year ; but

spring and summer is the season when they mostly
al>ouiid. In .lune and July, a fleet of about fifty

fishing-boats puts to sea every evening about eight

o'clock, and catcbes anchovies in immense quantities.

One small boat sometimes takes in one niirbt twenty-

five nip, amounting to six hinidred weight ; but it

must be observed, tliat tlie pound bere, as well as in

other parts of lUily, consists but of twelve ounces.

Anchovies, besides their making a considerable article

in tlie commerce of Nice, are a great resource in all

families. J'be noblesse and burgeoissup on sallad and
anchovies, which are eaten on all their meagre days.

The fishermen atid mariners all along this coast have
scarce any other food but <lry bread, witb a few pickled

ancliovies ; and when tlie fisli is eaten, tliey rub tlieir

crusts with the brine. Notliing can lie mure delicious

than fresh anchovies fried in oil : I prefer them to the

smelts of the Tliair\es. I need not nuMition, that the

sardines arui ancbovies are caiiiiht in nets ; salted,

l)arrelled, and cxprtrted into all tlie ditf'erent kingdoms
and sU'ites of Kurope. 'Ilie sardines, bowcvcr, arc

largest and fattest in the month of SeptcuibiT. A
comjiany of adveiiturers have tartncd tlie tunny tisbcry

of tlie king, for nix years; a monopoly, for wbirli tliey

1 Since I wrote Dip nliove letter, T hnvo eaten Bfvcral time* of this

flsh, which ii iiD wliltij u the Hnent veal, aii<l (-xti'iiirly ilclicate.

The eniperor asHoeiaUg with the tunny tUh. an<l is ulwuyt taken in

their cunipany.
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pay about tliree thousand pounds sterling. They are

at a very considerable ex pence for nets, boats, and
attendance. Their nets are disposed in a very curious

manner across the small bay of St. Hospice, in this

neighbourhood, where the ttsh chiefly resort. They
are never removed, e.xcept in the winter, and when
they want repair : but there are avenues for tlie fish

to enter, and pass, from one inclosure to another.

There is a man in a boat, who constantly keeps watch.

\Then he perceives they are fairly entered, he has a

metiiod for shutting all the passes, and confining the

fish to one apartment of the net, which is lifted up

into the boat, until the prisoners are taken and
secured. The tunny-fish generally runs from fifty to

one hundred weight; but some of them are much
larger. Tliey are immediately gutted, boiled, and cut

in slices. Tlie guts and head afford oil : the slices are

partly dried, to be eaten occasionally with oil and

vinegar, or barrelled up in oil, to be exported. It is

counted a delicjicy in Italy and Piedmont, and tastes

not unlike sturgeon. The famous pickle of the

ancients, called garum, was made of the gills and
blood of the tunny, or thyinius. There is a much
more considerable fishery of it in Sardinia, where it is

said to employ four hundred persons; but this belongs

to the due de St. Pierre. In the neighbourhood of

Villa Franca, tliere are people always employed in

fishing for coral and sponge, which grow adiiering to

the rocks under water. Tlieir methods do not favour

much of ingenuity. For the coral, they lower down a

swab, composed of wliat is called spunyarn on board

our ships of war, hanging in distinct threads, and sunk

by means of a great weight, which, striking against the

coral in its descent, disengages it from the rocks ; and

some of the pieces being intaiigled among the threads

of the svvai), are lirougbt up with it above water. The
sponge is got by means of a cross-stick, fitted with

hooks, wliich being lowered down, fastens upon it, and

tears it from the rocks. In some parts of the Adriatic

and Archipelago, these substances are gathered by
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divers, who can remain five minutes below water. But
I will not detain you one minute longer ; though I

must observe, tliat there is plenty of fine samphire
growing along all these rocks, neglected and unknown.
—Adieu.

LETTER XIX

Nice, October 10, 1764.

I)i;.\R 8m,—Before 1 tell you tlie price of provisions at

Nice, it will be necessary to say sometliing of the

money. The gold coin of Sardinia consists of the

doppia di savoia, value twenty-four livres Piedmontese,
aljout tlie size of a loui'dore ; and the mezzo dopjiia,

or pifie of twelve li\ res. In silver, tliere is the

scu(io of six livres, tbe mezzo scudo of three ; and tlie

<|uarto, or [>ez/a di trenta soldi : but all these are

very scarce. We seldom see any gold and silver

coin, but tbe loui'dore, and tlie six, and liiicc-livrc

|)ieces of I-'rance ; a sure sign tliat tbe Krencli siiHer

by tlieir crintral>and coinnieice with tlie Nissards. Tbe
c<Mn cliie/ly used at market is a jiiece of copper
silvered, tiiat jia>i^es for seven sols and a half; anotjier

of tlu! »aMie sort, valued Ivvrt .sols and a balf. They
have on ttiie side the impression of tbe king's head ;

and oil tbe otlier, the arms of Savoy, witli a ducal

croMii, inscribed with his name and titles. I here are

of genuine copper. pier»!s of one sol, stamjied on one
side witb a cross Jleiirce ; and on the reverse, with

the king's cyjilier and crown, insiTibed as the others:
finally, there is .-mother small copjier piere, caMed
[)iceaIon, tbe si\tb part of a sol, witb a |)laiii rross,

and on the reverse, a Hli[)-knot surmounted with a
erowti ; the legenrl hh tibove. The imjiression and
legend on tbe irold and silver coins, are tin- same as

those on tbe piei-e« of seven sols and a ii;ilf Tbe
iivre of I'iedmoiil loiisists of twenty sols, anil is very
near of the snme value us an Knglisli shilling : ten sols,

M
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therefore^ are equal to six-pence sterling. Butcher's
meat in general sells at Nice for tliree sols a pound ;

and veal is something dearer: but then there are i)ut

twelve ounces in tlie pound, which being allowed for,

sixteen ounces, come for something less than two-
pence hHlfpenny Knglish. Kisli commonly sells for

four sols the twelve ounces, or five for the. English
pound ; and these five are equivalent to three-pence
of our money : but sometimes we are oliliged to pay
five, and even six sols for the Piedmontese pound of

fish. A turkey that would sell for five or six sliillings

at the London market, costs me but three at Nice. 1

can buy a good capon for thirty sols, or eightecn-
])ence ; and tiie same price 1 pay for a brace of

jtartridges, or a good hare. J can have a w oodcock for

twenty-four sols ; but the ])igeons are dearer than in

London. Kabi)its are very rare ; and there is scarce

a goose to be seen in the whole county of Nice. VV^ild-

ducks and teal are sometimes to be had in the winter;
and now I am speaking of sea-fowl, it may not he
amiss to tell you what 1 know of the halcyon, or
king's-fisher. It is a l)ird, thougli very rare in tliis

country, aliout the si/,e of a pigeon ; the body brown,
and tlie belly wliite : liy a wonderful instinct it makes
its nest upon the surface of tlie sea, and lays its eggs
in the month of November, when the Mediterranean is

always calm and smooth as a mill-pond. 'Ihe people
about here call tlicm martinets, because they l>egin to

hatch about Martiniiiass. 'J'heir nests are sometimes
seen floating near the shore, and generally itecome the
prize of tiie boys, who are very alert in catching them.

^'ou know all sea-i)ir(ls are allowed by the church
of Kfjriie to l)e eaten on meaj^re days, as a kind of

fish ; antl the monks especially do not fail to make
use of this permission. Sea turtle, or tortoises, are

often found at sea by the mariners, in these latitudes :

but they are not the green sort, so much in re<juest

among the aldermen of ].,ondon. All the Mediterranean
turtle are of the kind called loggerhead, which in the

West-Indies are eaten by none but hungry seamen.
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negroes, and tlie lowest class of people. One of
these, wei^liin^ aliout two liundred pounds, was lately

br()U<;ht on sliore by the fisliermen of Nice, wlio found
it Hoating asleep on the surface of the sea. 'Jhe whole
town was alarmed at siglit of sucli a monster, the nature
of wliich they could not comprehend. However, the
monks, called minhus, of St. Francesco di Paolo,
f^uiiled by a sure instinct, marked it as their prey, and
surrounded it accordiiiirly. The friars of other con-
vents, not quite so hun^^ry, crowdinj^ down to the
beach, declare<l it should not be eaten ; dropped some
hints about the possiliility of its beiiifr soniethinji:

pra-ternatural and diabolical, and even proposed
exr)rcisms and .-uvpersions with lioly water. 'I'he

j)Opitlace were divided according; to their attachment
to tills, or that convent: a mlf^^hty clamour arose;
and the police, in (trder to remove the cause of tlicir

contention, ordered the tortoise to be recommitted
to the wavcH ; a sentence wliich the Franciscans saw
executed, not without sifrhs and lamentation. 'J'he

land-turtle, or terrapin, is nuich better known at
Nice, as beiiii; a native of this country

; yet tiie best
are Itroujjbt from the island of Sardinia. 'Jbe soup or
bouillun o( this animal is always pies(;ribed here as a
fjreat renlorative to ronsiimptive [latients. Jhe bread
of Nice in very inilitfcrent, and I am persuaihvl very
unwbole-ome. The flour is generally musty, anil

not quite free of Mind. 'I'IiIh is either owiii^ to

the particles of the mill-stone rubbed oH' in yriiid-

inu, or to what arihercs to the corn it>cl(, in

beinjr tlireshed upon the common ground ; for there
are no threHhiinf-doors in this country. 1 shall now
Uike notice of the vet^ctables of Nice. In the uiiiler,

we liave (.Tcen [irase, a^parajrus, arlichoaks, caiilillower.

beans, French beans, celery, and endive ; cabbau^c,
coleworts, radishes, tiirnips, carrots, betteraves, sorrel,

lettuce, onions, trailic, and chalot. W'c iiave jtotatoes
from the mountains, mii>.hrooms, cliaiii|)iL''nons, and
trutHes. Piedmont afford- wliito triilHi--, counted the
most delicious in the world : they sell for about three
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livres the pound. The fruits of this season are pickled

olives, oranffes, lemons, citrons, citroiielles, dried figs,

iji-apes, apples, pears, almonds, chestnuts, walnuts,

filberts, medlars, pomegranates, and a fruit called

a/.erolles,^ about the size of a nutmeg, of an ol>long

shape, red colour, and agreeable acid taste. I might
likewise add the cherry of the Ldiwun cera.snn, which is

sold in the market ; very beautiful to tlie eye, but
insipid to the palate. In summer we have all those

vegetal)les in ])erfection. There is also a kind of small
courge, or gourd, of which the peo])le of tlie country
make a very savoury ragout, with the help of eggs,

cheese, and fresh anchovie.s. Another is made of the
badenjean, which the Spaniards call berengena :

'^
it is

nnich eaten in Spain ami the l^evant, as well as by the

Moors in Barbary. it is about the size and shape of a

hen's e^^, inclosed in a cup like an acorn ; when ripe,

of a faint purple colour, it grows on a stalk about a
foot biirh, with long spines or prickles. 'i"he people
here have dirt'erent \vays of slicing and dressing it, by
broiling, boiling, and stewing, with other ingredients :

but it is at best an insipid dish. 'I'liere are some <!aper-

buslies in this neighbourhood, which grow wild in holes

of garden walls, and recpiire no sort of cultivation : in

one or two gardens, there are palm-trees ; but the dates

never rijien. In my register of the weather, I have
marked the seasons of the principal fruits in this

country, in May we have strawberries, which continue
in season two or three montlis. These are of the wood
kind ; very grateful, and of a good flavour ; but the

scarlets and hautboys are not known at Nice. In the
begiiuiing of June, and even sooner, tlie cherries l)egin

to be ripe. 'I'iieyarea kind of bleeding hearts ; large,

fleshy, and high flavoured, though rather too luscious.

I have likewise seen a fv.w of those we call Kentish
cherries, which are much more cool, acid, and agrcc-

1 The Italians call them Lazerruoli.
2 This fi-iiit is calkd Melavzana in Italy and is much esteemed

by tliu .Jews in Leghorn. Veihaps Melavzana is a coiiuiition lA

ilalainaaiia.
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ahlf, especially in this hot climate. The cherries are

succeeded by the apricots and peaches, wliich are all

standards, and of consequence better flavoured than
what we call wall-fruit. 'I'lie trees, as well as almonds,
i^row and bear witliout cai'e and cultivation, and may
be (jeea in tlie open fields about Nice : but without

|)ro|)er culture, the fruit degenerates. The best peaches

1 have seen at Nice are the amberges, of a yellow hue,

and oblong shape, about the size of a small lemon.
Their consistence is much more solid than tliat of

our English peaches, and their taste more delicious.

Several trees of this kind 1 have in my own garden.

Here is likewise plenty of other sorts ; but no
nectarines. We have little choice of plumbs. Neither
do 1 admire the pears or ajtples of this country : but

tlie most agreeal)le ai)ples 1 ever tasted, come from
Final, and are called poirii carli. 'llie greatest fault I

fnid with most fruits in tliis (-limate, is, that tlicy are

too sweet and luscious, and want that agreeable acid

which is so cooling and so grateful in a liot country.

Ibis, too, is the rase willi our grapes, of which tliere

i-- trreat plenty and varicity, phim|) and Juicy, and large

as piutiibs. Nature, however, lias not neglected to

provide otlier Jigrceable vegetalde juices to cool the

iniman bf)dy. During the whole summer, we have
plenty of mu-^k mehms. I can l>uv one as large as my
head for the value of an Knglish peiniy : but one of the

best ami largest, weighing ten or twelve pounds, I can
liave for twelve hoIh, or about eight- pence sterlin:^.

I'Vom Antilles and Sardinia, we liave anollicr fruit called

a water-melon, which is well known in Jamaica, and
some of our other colonies. 'I'hose from Antibes are

about tlic size of an ordinary bomb-shell : but the

Sardinian and .lamai(ta waiter-melons are lour times as

large. The skin is green, smooth, and thin. 'Ihe

inside is a purple [xilp, studded witb bioad, flat, bhutk

seeds, and iiMprej.'riatcd with a juice the most cool,

delic.ile, and retresliing, tli:il can well lie conceived.

One would imagine the Jiulj) it.scif dissolved in the

Ptomach ; for you may eat at' it until yu are filled up
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to the tongue, witliout feeling the least inconvenience.

It is so fVieiully to tlie constitution, that in ardent
inflammatory fevers, it is drank as the hest emulsion.

At Genoa, Florence, and Rome, it is sold in the streets,

ready cut in slices ; and the porters, sweatinff under
their hurthens, huy, and eat them as they pass. A
porter of London quenches liis thirst with a draug-lit of

stronjf heer : a porter of Home, or Naples, refreshes

himself with a slice of water-melon, or a jrlass of iced-

water. Tlie one costs tliree half-pence ; the last, half

a iartliinj)^—wliich of them is most effectual.'' 1 am
sure the men are equally pleased. It is commonly
remarked, tliat beer strenfftiiens as well as refreshes.

But tiie porters of Constantinople, who never drink
any tliinir stronger than water, and eat very little animal
food, will lift and carry heavier burthens than any other

porters in the known world. If we may believe the

most respectable travellers, a Turk will carry a load of

seven liundred weight, which is more (I believe) than
any English porter ever attempted to carry any length

of way.

Among the refreshments of these warm countries, I

ought not to fdrgct mentioning the sorbettes, wliich

are sold in coffee-houses, and places of public resort.

They are iced froth, made witli juice of oranges,

apricots, or peaches ; very agreeable to the palate, and
so extremely cold, that 1 was afraid to swallow tliem

in this hot country, until I found from information

and experience, that they may be taken in moderation,
without any bad conse(|uence.

Anotlier considerable article in house-keeping is

wine, which we have here good and reasonable. Tlie

wine of Tavelle in Languetloc is very near as good as

Burgundy, and may he had at Nice, at the rate of

six-pence a bottle. The sweet wine of St. Laurent,

counted eijual to that of Kroiitignan, costs about eight

or nine-pence a ipiart : pietty good Malaga may be

had for half the money. Those who make their own
wine choose the grapes from different vineyards, and
have them picked, pressed, and fermented at home.
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'riiat which is made by the peasants, both red and

white, is peiieraily g-eiuiiiie : but the wine-merchants

of Nice brew and bahierdash, and even mix it with

pigeons dung and (juick-linie. It cannot be su]iposed,

that a stranger and sojourner should buy his own
grapes, and make his own provision of wine : but he

may buy it by recommendation from tlie peasants, for

aliout eighteen or twenty livres tiie charge, consisting

of eleven rup five pounds; in other words, of two

hundred and eigiity pounds of this country, so as to

bring it for something less than three-pence a quart.

The Nice wine, when mixed with water, makes an

agrcealde beverage. Tiiere is an inferior sort for

servants drank l)y the common people, which in tho

cabaret does not cost alujve a penny a bottle. The
people here are not so nice as the English, in the

management of tlii-ir wine. It is kept in flacons, or

large llasks, willmut corks, liaving a little oil at top.

It is not deemed the worse for having been opened a

day or two before ; and they expose it to the hot sun,

and all kinds of weather, without hesitation. Certain

it is, tliis treatment has little or no cH'ect upon its

t'iste, flavour, and transparency.

'i"he bran<ly of Nice is very indifferent : and the

liqiieur/t are so Hweetened willi cioarsc suijar, that they

scarce retain theUi>te<ir flavour of any olbcr ingredient.

The last article of rlomestic n'cr)nomy wliich 1 shall

mention is fuel, or woofi for firing, which I buy for

eleven sols (a little more than six-pf-nce halfpenny) a

(|uint;il, con-.istint,'^ of one hundreil and fifty pound
Nice weight. I be l»est, whirli is of oal<,com('s from

Sardinia. 'Hie common sort is olive, which being cut

with the sap in it, ought to be laid in during tiie

summer ; otlierwiso, it will make a very uncomfortable

tire. In my kilclien and two rliamliers, 1 burned

fifteen thousand weight of wood in four weeks, exclusive

of charcoal for the kitchen stoves, and of pine-tops for

litrhtiinj the tire-j. These last are as large as pine-

apples, which tliey jBfreatly reseioidf in shape, and to

which, indee<l, they give their name; and being full
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of turpentine, make a wonderful blaze. For the same
purpose, the people of these countries use the sarments,

or cuttings of the vines, which they sell made up in

small fascines. I'his ^reat consumption of wood is

owing to the large fires used in roasting pieces of beef,

and joints, in tlie English manner. The roasts of this

country seldom exceed two or three pounds of meat

;

and their other plats are made over stove holes. But it

is now high time to conduct you from the kitchen,

where you have been too long detained by—Your
liumble servant.

P.S.—I have mentioned the prices of almost all the

articles in house-keeping, as they are paid by the

English : but exclusive of butcher's meat, I am certain

the natives do not pay so much by thirty per cent.

Tlieir imposition on us, is not only a proof of their

own villany and hatred, but a scandal on their govern-

ment ; which ought to interfere in favour of the

subjects of a nation, to which they are so much bound
in point of policj', as well as gratitude.

LETTER XX
Nice, October 22, 1764.

Sm,—As I have nothing else to do, but to satisfy ni)'

own curiosity, and tliat of my friends, I obey your
injunctions with pleasure; though not without some
apprehension that my iinjuiries will afford you very little

entertainment. The place where I am is of very little

importance or conse(|iience as a state or community;
neither is there any thing curious or interesting in the
character or ceconomy of its inhabitants.

'I'licre are some few merchants in Nice, said to be
in good circumstances. I know one of them, who deals

to a considerable extent, and goes twice a year to

Loudon to attend the sales of tlie East-India company.
He l)uys up a very large (juantity of muslins, and 6ther

Indian goods, and freights a ship in the river to trans-
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port them to ViWa Franca. Some of these are sent

to Swisserlaiid ; but, I believe, tlie greater part is

smnegled into France, l)y virtue of counterfeit sUvmps,

wliich are here used without any ceremony. Indeed,

the chief commerce of tliis place is a contraliand

traffick carried on to the disadvantaire of France ; and
I am told, that the farmers of the Levant company in

that kiiiirdom find their account in connivinii at it.

Certain it is, a frreat quantity of merchandize is brouglit

hither every week by mules from Turin and otlier

parts in I'iedmont, and afterwards coiueyed to the

other side of tlie \'ar, either liy land or water. 'I'he

mules of I'iedinont are exc^eediii}^ strong and hardy.

One of tliem will carry a burthen of near six hundred
weight. I'hey are easily nourished, and re(piire no

other res|)ite from their labour, l>ut tbe night's repose.

'I'hev are the only carriage that can lie used in crossing

the mountains, lieing very sure-footed : and it is ob-

served that in choosing their steps, they always march
upon the brink of tlie precipice. You must let them
take their own way, otberwise you will 1)0 in danger
of losing your life ; for they are obstinate, even to

desperation. It is very dangerous for a person on
horseback to meet tho>e animals : they have such an
aversion to horses, that lliey will att.ick tlicm with

incredilile fury, s(» as ev(Mi to tear llieni and Iheir

riders in pieces; and tiie best method for av(»iding tliis

fate, is to clap spurs to your licast, and .'•eek your

safety in fligbt. I have Iteen more tlian once oldigcd

to fly bef<»rf them. They always give you warning-, by

raising a liideous braying as soon as they jierceixe the

horse at a distance. The nmles of I'rovcnce are not

so mis(rliiev(Mis. bi-c-anse they are more used to llie

siglit and society of horses : but llio>e of I'iiMlniont are

l»y far the larg<v-l :ind the strongest I have seen.

Some very le.i-iltle .^cliemes tor improving the com-
merce of Nice have been |tresentcd to tbe ministry of

J'urin ; but bitlicrto wifbout suiccs^. I'lic Kiiglisli

import ainniall) between two and lliree thous.ind

iiales of raw silk, the growth of I'iedmont ; and this
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is embarked either at Genoa or Leghorn. We like-

wise tiike a consideraljle <|uantity of fruit and oil at

Oneglia, St. Hemo, and other places in this neijrhhotir-

hood. All these commodities might he embarked at

a smaller e.xpence at Nice, which is a free port, where
no duties are paid by the e.xporter. Besides, the

county of Nice itself produces a considerable quantity

of hemp, oranges, lemons, and very good oil and
anchovies, with some silk and wine, which last is

better than that of Languedoc, and far excels the

port drank iif England. This wine is of a strong body,
a good riavour, keeps very well, and improves by sea-

carriage. 1 am told, that some of the wine-merchants
here transport French wine from Languedoc and
Provence, and enter it in England as the produce of

Nice or Italy. If the merchants of Nice would
establish magazines of raw silk, oil, wine, &c. at

Nice; and their correspondents at London send hither

ships at stated periods, laden with India goods, hard-
ware, and other manufactures of England, which
would find a vent in this country, in Piedmont, Savoy,
Swisserland, and I'rovence, then the commerce of this

town would flourish, more especially if the king would
lay out the necessary expence for rendering the
harbour more commodious and secure. But this is

not a matter of very great consequence, as there is

an excellent harbour at Ville Franche, which is not
more than a mile and a half from Nice. But the
great objection to the improvement of commerce at

Nice, is the want of money, industry, and character.

The natives themselves are in general such dirty

knaves, that no foreigners will trust them in the
way of trade. They liave been known to fill their

oil-casks half full of water, and their anchovy-barrels
with stinking heads of that fish, in order to cheat
their correspondents.

'J'he shopkeepers of this ydace are generally poor,

greedy, and over- reaching. Many of them are

bankrupts of Marseilles, Genoa, and other countries,

who have fled from their creditors to Nice ; which,
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being: a free-port, affords an asylum to foreip:n cheats
and sharpers of every denomination. Here is lil<e-

wise a pretty considerable number of Jews, wlio live

together in a street ajjpropriated for their use, which
is shut up every nijjlit. Tliey act as brokers ; but are
generally poor, and deal in frippery, remnants, old

cloatlis, and old household furniture. 'lliere is

another branch of traffick engrossed by the monks.
Some convents have such a number of masses be-
queathed to them, that they find it impossible to

execute tlie will of the donors. In this case, thev
agree by llie lump with the friars of poorer convents,
who s;iy the masses for less money than has been
allowed by the defunct, and their employers pocket
tlie difference : for example ; my grandfather be-

queatlies a sum of money to a certain convent, to

have such a number of masses said for the repose of
his soul, at the price of ten sols eacli ; and this convent,
not having time to perfurm tiieni, bargains witli tlie

friars of anotlier to say them for six sols a-piece, so
that they gain four sols upon every mass ; for it

matters not to the soul of the deceased where they
are said, so tliey be j)r(>p('r!y autlienticated. A poor
gentleman of Nice, who picpies himself much on the
nolde blood that runs in his veins, thouL""!! he has not
a ])air of whole breeclies to wear, (complained to me,
that his great-grandmother had foiuided a i)crpetual
mass for the repttse of her rnvn soul, at the rate of
fifteen sols (ninepenre Knglisli) a day ; which indeed
was nil that now remained of tlie family est'ite. He
said, what nia<le the hardship the greater on him, she
hail been dead aliove fifty years, and in all probability
her soul had irol out of purgatory long agf) ; therefore
the continuance of the mass was an unnecessary ex-
pence. I told him, I thought in such a case, the defunct
should appear before the civil magistrate, and make
affidavit of her being «t peace, for the ailvanfage of
the family. He mused a little, and shru^rffing up bis
shoulders, replied, that where the interest of the
churcii was at stake, he did not believe a epirit's
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declaration would be held les^al evidence. In some
parts of France, the cure of the parish, on All Souls'

day, which is called le jour des marts, says a libera

dotiiine for two sols, at every grave in the burying-
ground, for the release of the soul whose body is

there interred.

I'he artisans of Nice are very lazy, very needy, very
aukward, and void of all injjenuity. The price of

tiieir labour is very near as hiffh as at London or Paris,

lliitlier than work for moderate profit, arisin^;^ from
constant emj)loyment, which would comfortably main-
tain them and their families, they choose to starve at

home, to lounge about the ramparts, bask themselves
in the sun, or play at bowls in the streets from morn-
injT 'till night.

The lowest class of people consists of fishermen, day
labourers, porters, and peasants: these last are dis-

tributed chiefly in the small cassines in the neighbour-
hood of the city, and are said to amount to twelve

thousand. They are employed in lal)ouring the ground,
and have all tlie outward signs of extreme misery.

'J'hey are all diminutive, meagre, withered, dirty, and
half naki'd ; in their complexions, not barely swarthy,

but as black as Moors ; and 1 believe many of them
are descendants of that people. They are very hard
favoured ; and their women in general have the

coarsest features 1 have ever seen : it must be owned,
however, they have tlie finest teeth in the world. Tlie

nourishment of those poor creatures consists of the

refuse of tiie garden, very coarse bread, a kind of meal
called polenta, made of Indian corn, which is very

nourishing and agreeable, and a little oil ; l)ut even in

these particulars, they seem to be stinted to very

scanty meals. I have known a j)easant feed his family

with the skins of boiled beans. Their hogs are much
better fed than theii- cliildren. 'Tis pity they have no
cows, wliich would yield milk, butter, and cheese,

for the sustenance of their families. VV'ith all this

wretchedness, one of these peasants will not work in

your garden for less than eighteen sols, about eleven-
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pence sterling, per diem ; and tlien he does not half

the work of an Knglish labourer. If there is fruit in

it, or any thing he can convey, he will infallibly steal

it, if you do not keep a very watchful eye over him.

All the conunon people are thieves and beggars ; and
1 beJieve this is always the case with people who are

extremely indigent and miserable. In other respects,

they are seldom guilty of excesses, 'lliey are remark-
ably respectful and sul)missive to their superiors. The
populace of Nice are very quiet and orderly. They
are little addicted to drunkenness. I have never
hear<i of one riot since I lived among them ; and
murder and robbery are altogether unknown. A man
may walk alone over the county of Nice, at midnight,
without danger of insult. The police is very well

rejrulated. No man is permitted to wear a pistol or

dagtrer, on pain of being sent to the gallies. I am
informed, tiiat both nninler and robliery are very

frequent in some parts of I'iedmont. Even here, when
the [leasinits (juarrei in tlieir cups, (which verv seldom
hapjiens) ihey draw tlieir knives, aiiti the one intallibly

stalls tin; other. To such extremities, however, they
never jiroceed, except wlicn there is a woman in the

case; and mutual jeal«)usy co-operates with the liipmr

they have drank, to inflame their [la^sions. In Nice,

the common people rctiio to their lodgings at eight

o'clock in winter, and nine in summer. Every person
found in tlie streets after the>e hours, is ap[)rehended
by the palrole; and, it he cannot gixe a trmid account
of himself, scut to |)risf»n. At nine in winter, and ten

in summer, there is a curfew-iiell rung, warning-- tlie

people to put out their lights, and go to bed. This is

a very necessary precaution in towns subject to <!on-

tiaifratifHis ; but f)f small use in Nice;, when? there is

\ery little crimbustible in the houses.

The punisbmentH inflicted upon malefactors and
delin(|uenLs at Nice are bany^ing for capital crrimes

;

shnery on board the gallics for a limited term, or for

life, according to the nature of the transgression ;

flagellation, and the Htrappado. This last is performed,
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by lioisting up the criminal by his hands tied behind
his back, on a pulley about two stories hii!:h ; from
wiience, the rope being suddenly slackened, he falls to

within a yard or two of tiie ground, where he is

stopped with a violent shock, arising from tlie weight
of his body, and the velocity of his descent, which
generally dislocates his shoulders, with incredible pain.

'J'his dreadful execution is sometimes repeated in a few-

minutes on the same deliiitjuent; so that the very
ligaments are tore from his joints, and his arms are

rendered useless for life.

'Ihe poverty of the people in this country, as well as

in the South of France, may be conjectured from the

ap]»earance of their domestic animals. 'I'he draught-
horses, mules, and asses, of tiie peasants, are so meagre,
as to excite compassion. There is not a dog to be seen

in tolerable case; and the cats are so many emblems
of famine, frigiitfully thin, and dangerously rapacious.

I wonder the dogs and they do not devour young
children. Another proof of that indigence which
reigns among tbe common people, is this: you may
pass liiroiiiih tlie wliole South of France, as well as the

county of Nice, where there is no want of groves,

woods, and i)lantati()ns, without Iiearing the song of

l)lackl>ird, thrush, linnet, gold-fnich, or any other bird

whatsoever. All is silent and solitary. 'l"he poor

I)irds are destroyed, or driven for refuge, into other

countries, by tlie savage persecution of the people,

who spare no pains to kill, and catch them for their

own sul)yistence. Scarce a sparrow, red-breast, tom-
tit, or wren, can 'scape the guns and snares of those

indefatigJible fowlei's. E\en the noblesse make parties

to go n III cAwA-ve, a-hunting ; that is, to kill those little

birds, which they eat a^i tjihter, or game.
The great poverty of the people here, is owing to

their religion. Half of tlieir time is lost in obseiving

the great number of festivals ; and half of their

sulistance is given to mendicant friars and parish

|)riests. But if the church oc^casions their indigence,

it likewise, in some measure, alleviates the horrors of
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it, by amusine: them with shows, processions, and even

those very feasts, wliich afford a recess from labour, in

a country wliere the climate disposes them to idleness.

If the peasants in the neitrhl)ourliood of any chapel

dedicated to a saint, wliose day is to be celehrated,

hav«- a mind to make a Je.sfin, in other words, a fair,

they apply to the commandant of Nice for a license,

wliicli co-ts them ahout a French crown, 'i'his being

obtained, they asscmlde after service, men and women,
in their best apjiarel, and dance to the musick of

fiddles, and pipe and tabor, or rather pipe and drum.
There are hucksters' stands, with pedlary ware and
knick-knacks for presents; cakes anil liread, //V///rM/-.s

and wine ; and tliither generally resort all the company
of Nice. 1 liave seen our wiiole noblesse at one of

these feMlim, ke])t on the hii^bway in summer, minjrled

with an iminen^e crowd of peasants, mules, and asses,

covered with dust, and sweatin;^ at every pore with the

excessive heat of the weather. 1 should be much
pu/./led to tell whence their enjoyment arises on such

occasions; or to ex[»laiii their motives for ^'oinfi;-

thither, unless tlicy are prescribed it for peiuiance,

as a fore-taste of purpitory.

Now 1 am Bpeakinf^ of relijfious institutions, I cainiol

bel() observiiifj, that tlieanticnl Komans were still mori'

su|)erstitious than the modern itali;ins ; and tliat tlic

nwtnl)er of their rcli^fious feasts, sacrifices, fasts, and

hfdidays, was even ^rreater liian those of the ('hristian

church of Home. 'Ihey had tlieir ycA/j and profrsii ;

their fir\(V slutirtr, and ronrr/iliva', their fixed and
movealtle feasts ; tlieir fxuriolrx, i>r fast in;; da\s, and

their pn;ci'Jiiiirfi\ or \i)fils. 'I'be (lyoniilux were cele-

l)rated in .F.innary ; the rnrmmlnlrs, in January and

I'eitruary ; the hi/ii'mi/rn and nuilriniulcs, in .M;ircli ;

tlie rui't/fi/i'xiii in .\pril ; {]\c florn/in, in .May; and llic

vuittnliu in .June. They hail l\n:ir t'dlnriKi/in, rohii/fi/iu,

vennHd, verluiinin/id, Jbrnuntlin, pa/i/ia, and /tirii/ia,

tbrir liilina-, tlirir fitif/iinn/rM, their M-inriifitur, llieir

ciuii/iiln/cK, and tlicir iiiiprni/irfr ; such ;is the itovfimliiliii

,

instituted by the senate, mi account of a Hupposed
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shower of stones. liesides, every private family had it

number of ferice, kept either by way of rejoicing: for

some benefit, or mourninar for some calamity. Kvery

time it tliinnlered, tlie day was kept holy. Every ninth

(hiy wasa holiday, thence called Jiiindinw quuni noremlince.

Tliere was the dies denomina/is, which was the fourth

of the kalends ; nones and ides of every month,
over and abo\'e the anniversary of every great defeat

which the republic had sustained, particularly the dies

allieriftis, or fifteenth of the kalends of December, on
which the Romans were totally defeated by the Gauls

and V'eientes ; as Lucan says

—

et ddmnnta diu Romani.s

(illia fastis, and Allia in Rome's Calendar condemn'd.

The vast variety of their deities, said to amount to thirty

thousand, with their respective rites of adoration, could

not fail to introduce such a luimbpr of ceremonies,

shews, sacrifices, lustrations, and public processions, as

must have employed the people almost constantly from

one end of the year to the otlier. This continual

dissipation must have been a great enemy to industry
;

and the people must have been idle and effeminate. I

tliink it would be no difficult matter to prove, that

there is very little difference, in ponit of character,

l)etween the antient and modern inhabitants of Rome
;

and that the great figure which this empire made of

old, was not so much owing to tlie intrinsic virtue of

its citizens, as to the barbarism, ignorance, and

imbecility of the nations they subdued. Instances of

public and private virtue I find as frequent and as

striking in the history of otlier nations, as in the

annals of antient Rome ; and now that the kingdoms

and states of Pvurope are pretty equally enlightened,

and iiallanced in the scale of political power, 1 am of

opinion, that if the most fortunate generals of the

Roman commonwealth were again placed at tlie head

of the very armies they once commanded, instead of

extending their conciuests over all Europe and Asia,

tliev would hardly be able to subdue, and retain under

their dominion, all the petty republics that subsist

in ItJily.
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But I am tired witli writiiijEr ; and I believe you will

be tired witb readiiiir this long- letter, notwitbstaiidiiiir

all your prepossessiou in favour of—Vour very huuible

servaut.

LETTKR XXI

Nice, November 10, 1704.

Dkar DooTon,— lii my eiit|uiries about the revenues of

Nice, I am ol^ligeii to trust to the inforiiiation of the

inliabitants, who are much ffiveii to exajrj^erate. They
tell me, the revenues of tliis town amount to one

hundred tliousand livres, or five thousand pounds

sterling ; of which I would strike off at least one

fourth, as an addition of tlieir own vanity : perliaps,

if we deduct a third, it will lie nearer the trutli. For,

I cainiot find out any other fuiuls they have, but tlie

butchery and the itaUery, which they farm at so much
a year to the best iiiilder ; and the droits d'cntrre, or

duties upon provision brouirlit into the city ; but tliese

are very small. The king is said to draw from Nice

one hundred thousand livres ainiually, arising from a

free-gift, amounting' to seven hundred pounds sterling,

in lieu f)f the laille, from which this town an<l county

are exempted ; an inconsiderable duly upon wine sold

in pul)lic-houHC8 ; and tlie droitu du port. Tliese last

consist of anchorage, paid by all vessels in proportion

to their tonnage, when tliey enter the barliours of

Nice and Villa I'ranca. Hesidcs, ail foreign vessels,

under a certain stijnilatcd Inirlhen, that pass lielween

the island of Sardinia and this coast, are obliged, in

gointr to the ea-^tward, to enter and |)ay a certain

regubited im|)ositi(in, on ]tain of iieing Uikcn :ind made
prize. The prince of .Monaco exacts a talli.ige o( tluj

samt' kind ; ami lioth he and the kini: of .Sardinia

maintain armed cruiserB U) .-insert this ]»rerogative
;

from wliich, however, fbc ICnglish and French are

N
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exempted by treaty, in consequence of having paid a

sum of money at once. In all proWability, it was

onjj:inally g-iven as a consideration for niaintainiiiir

li^lits on the shore, for the benefit of navijrators, like

the toll paid for passing the Sound in the Baltic'

The fanal, or lanthorn, to the eastward of Villa

Franca, is kept in good repair, and still liglited in

the winter. 'I'he toll, however, is a very troublesome

tax upon feluccas, and other small craft, which are

greatly retarded in their voyages, and often lose the

benefit of a fair wind, by being obliged to run inshore,

and enter those harbours. The tobacco the king

manufactures at his own expence, and sells for his

own profit, at a very high price ; and every person

convicted of selling this commodity in secret, is sent

to the gallies for life. The salt comes chiefly from

Sardinia, and is stored up in the king's magazine

;

from whence it is exported to Piedmont, and other

parts of his inland dominions. And here it may not

be amiss to observe, that Sardinia produces very good

horses, well-shaped, though small ; strong, hardy, full

of mettle, and easily fed. The whole county of Nice

is said to yield the king half a million of livres, about

twenty-five thousand pounds sterling, arising from a

small donative made by every town and village: for

the lands pay no tax, or imposition, but the tithes to

the church. His revenue tiien flows from the yahv.llc

on salt and wine, and these free-gifts ; so that we may
strike of^' one fiftli of the sum at which the whole is

estimated ; and conclude, that llic king draws from the

county at Nice, about four hundred thousand livres, or

twenty thousand pounds sterling. 'J'liat his revenues

from Nice are not great, appears from the smallness

of the ap])oiiitinents allowed to liis officers. The
president has about three htuidred pounds per annum

;

and the intendant about two. The pay of the com-

mandant does not exceed three hundred and fifty

1 Upon further inquiry I And it was given in consideration of

lieing protected from the Corsairs by the naval force of the Duke of

.Savoy and Prince of Monaco.
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pounds: but he has certain privileges called tlie tour

du baton, some of wiiicth a man of spirit would not
insist upon. He who commands at jjiesent, having
no estate of his own, enjoys a small commandery,
which l)('ing added to his appointments at Nice, maive
tlie wliole amount to aliout (i\e hundi'ed j)Ounds

sterling.

U we may believe the politicians of Nice, tlie king
of Sardinia's whole revenue does not fall short of
twenty millions of I'iedmontese livres, being al)ove one
million of our money. It must Ije owned, that there
is no country in Christendom less taxed than that of

Nice ; and as tlie soil |)roduces the necessaries of life,

tlie inlialjjtants, witli a little industry, might renew the
golden age in this iiajipy clim;ite, among their gro\'es,

woods, and mountains, heautified with fountains, l)rooks,

rivers, Uirrents, and cascades. In the midst of these
j>astoral atlvantages, the peasants are ])oor aii<l miscr-

al)le. Tliey ha\e no stock to liegin the world witii.

They have no leases of the lands they cultivate ; but
entirely depend, from year to year, on the pleasure of
the arljjtrary landliolder, who may turn theni out at

a iiiinuteH warning ; and they are o])jiress('d by the

memiicant friars and j)arisli jiriests, wlio rol) tbcnji of

the l»est fruits of their laliour : after all, the ground
is too scanty for tli<' nunilicr of fainilios wliicb are

crouded on it.

^'f)u desir«! to know the sUite of tlie arts and scicMices

at Nice ; wliicb, indeed, is almost a total blank. I

know not wliat men of Uilents this place may have
formerly j)rodurcd ; hut at jnescnt, it seems to be
c«»nse(;rat<'d to llio reign of dulness and superstition.

It is very sur|)risiiig, to Hec a people establisbed lid wccn
two enlightened nations, sr) devoid of tiste and litera-

ture. Here art; no tolerable pictures, busts, statues,

n<tr oditiccs : tlic \cry ornaments of the churches are
wretchedly coiiceivefl, and worse e.xecuteii. They have
no public, nor private libraries, that aflbrd any thing
worlli perusinir. There is n«>t even a liookseller in

Nice. Tliougli they value themselves upon their being
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natives of Italy, they are unacquainted with music.

'I'he few that play upon instruments, attend only to

the execution. 'I'liey have no genius nor taste, nor

any knowledge of harmony and composition. Among
the Krencli, a Nissard piciues himself on being Pro-

ven(^al ; but in Florence, Milan, or Rome, he claims

the honour of being born a native of Italy. The
people of condition here speak both languages equally

well ; or, rather, equally ill ; for they use a low,

uncouth phraseology ; and their pronunciation is

extremely vitious. Their vernacular tongue is what
they call Patois ; though in so calling it, they do it

injustice.

—

Patois, from the Latin word patavitiitas,

means no more than a provincial accent, or dialect.

It takes its name from Pataviurn, or I'adua, which was
the birthplace of Livy, who, with all his merit as a

writer, lias admitted into his history, some provincial

expressions of his own country. The Patois, or native

tongue of Nice, is no other than the ancient Provencal,

from which tlie Italian, Spanish, and French languages,

have been formed. This is the languag-e that rose

upon the ruins of the Latin tongue, after the irruptions

of the (Joths, \'andals, Huns, and Hurgundians, by

wliom tlie Roman empire was destroyed. It was spoke

all over Italy, Spain, and the southern parts of France,

until the thirteenth century, when the Italians began

to polish it into the language which they now call

their own. The Spaniards and French, likewise,

improved it into their respective tongues. From its

great allinity to the Latin, it was called Romance, a

name which the Spaniards still give to their own
language. As the first legends of knight-errantry

were written'in Provencal, all subsequent performances

of the same kind, liave derived from it the name of

romance ; and as those aiuials of chivalry contained

extravagant adventures of knights, giants, and necro-

mancers, every improbable story or fiction is to this

day called a romance. Mr. Walpole, in his Catalogue

of royal and noble Authors, has produced two sonnets

in the antient Proveuc^al, written by our king Richard I.
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surnanied Cceur de Lion ; and Voltaire, in his Historical

Tracts, has fa\oured the world witli some specimens of

the same languajre. The Patois of Nice, must, without

doubt, have undergone chahjjes and corruptions in the

course of so many ai,^es, especially as no pains have

been taken to preserve its original purity, either in

orthography or pronunciation. It is neglected, as the

language of the vulgar: and scarce any-body here^

knows either its origin or constitution. I have in vain

endeavoured to procure some pieces in the antient

Provencal, that 1 might compare them with the modern

Putoi-s : but 1 can find no person to give me the least

information on the sul)ject. 'Ihe shades of ignorance,

sloth, and stupidity, are impeu^-Lrable. Almost every

word of the Pntoin may still be found in the Kalian,

Spanish, and French languages, with a small change

in the pronunciation. Cnvnlh, signifying a horse in

It.ilian and Spanisli, is called vavuo ; vtnisini, the

French word for a liouse, is changed into maioit ; agun,

wiiich meana water in Spanish, the Nissards call

diiKjna. 'I'o exyiress, what a slop is here ! they say aeco

fa lac uqni, wliich is a sentence composed of two

Italian words, one Fremli, and one Spanish. 'Ihis is

nearly the pro{tortion in which these three languages

will lie found mingled in the Patois of Nice; which,

witli some variation, extends over all Provence,

I.,angueiloc, and (iascony. I will now treat you with

two or three Htan/Jis of a canzon, or hymn, in thi«

langu.igc, to the Virgin .Mary, whicli was lately printed

at Nice.
1. 1.

VlerRc, mair* do DIcii, Virgin, motlier of God,

NiioBtro bnono aviKiivlo, Our good ndvocato,

Eiiilw;! car iivfmlre »leu, With your dt-nr Bon,

En Kcncstro' adourado, In Keneiitro adored,

.Icti VOU8 »aludl, I Hnhitc yon.

R demnndl en goronrn ; And onk hln assUtnnco

;

E scnso autre pn Imli, And without furthur pralude,

CantI lou» uvoslrc honours. I hIhk your honour*.

' Fpnestroigtlicniiiniofaplnncln tlilKnfiLdilionrhood. where there

lb .1 supposed miraculous Miictuary, or clmpcl, of the Virgin Mary.
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Qu' alio de Paradis !

Que niaesta divino !

Salamon es d' advis,

Giugiar de uvostro niino;

Vous dis plua bello :

E lou dis ben soven

De toutoi lei femello,

sE nou s' eiigano ren.

2.

What air of Paradise !

What majesty divine

!

Solomon is of opinion,

To judge of your appearance ;

Says you are the fairest

:

And it is often said

Of all females,

And we are not all deceived.

Qu' ario de Paradis !

Que maesta divino !

La bellezzo eblovis

;

La bonti 1' ueigl raffino.

Siaa couronado

;

Tenes lou monde en man :

Sus del trono assettado,

Kiges lou avostre eufau.

What air of Paradise I

What majesty divine 1

The beauty dazzles ;

The goodness purities the eye :

You are crowned :

You hold the world in your hand ;

Seated on the throne,

You support your child.

You see I have not chosen this canzon for tlie beauty

and elegance of thoii^i^ht and expression ; but give it

you as tlie only printed specimen I could find of the

"modern Provencal. If you have any curiosity to he

further ac(|uainted with the I'dtois, I will endeavour to

procure you satisfaction. Meanwhile, I am, in plain

English,—Dear Sir, Ever yours.

LETTER XXII

Nice, November 10, 17i'>4.

Dear Sik,— I had once thoughts of writing a complete

natural history of this town and county : hut I found

myself altogether unequal to the task. I have neither

health, strength, nor oj.portunity, to make proper

collections of the mineral, vegetable, and animal

productions. I am not much conversant with these

branches of natural philosophy. I have no books to

direct my inquiries. I can find no person capable of
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giving me the least information or assistance ; and 1

am strangely puzzled by tlie barl)aious names they

give to many different species, tlie descriptions of

which I have read under other appeUatious; and which,

as 1 have never seen tliem before, 1 cannot pretend

to distinguish by tiie eye. You must tiierefore be

contented with such imperfect intelligence as my
opportunities can aftord.

The useful arts practised at Nice, are these, gardening

and agriculture, with tlieir conseciuences, tbe making

of wine, oil, and cordaire ; the rearing of silk-worms,

with tbe subse(|uent manairement and manufacture of

that production ; and the tisiiing, which 1 have already

described.

Notliing can be more unpromising tlian tbe natural

soil of this territory, except in a very few narrow

bottoms, wliere tiiere is a stiff clay, which when carefully

watered, yields tolerable pasturage. in every other

part, the soil consists of a liglit sand mingled with

pebbles, which serves well enough for the culture of

vines and olives : but the ground laid out for kitchen

heri)s, as well as for otlier fruit must be manured witli

great care and attention. They have no l)la(k cattle

to afford such compost as our farmers use in England.

The dung of mules and asses, which are their only

beasts of burlben, is of very little value for this

purpose; and tbe natural sterility of llicir ground

requires somelbiiig highly impregnated witii nitre and

volatile salts. They have recourse tlier(;foro to pigeons'

dung and ordure, wbicb fully answer llieir e.xpectalicuis.

Every pca<;iiit o|icms, at one corner of bis wall, a piililic

bouse of office tor the reception of passengers ; .iik! in

the town of Nice, every tenement is provided witb one

of ll)ese receptacles, tlie contents of which are c.irctully

preserved for sale Tlio peasant comes with bis asses

and casks to carry it otF before day, and pays for it

according to its (|uality, which be e.\amin»'s aii<l investi-

gates, by tbe taste and flavour. The Jakes of a

protestant family, "bo eat //w.v every (i.iy, bcuK a mucji

higber price tliaii llie privy of a good calbolic wlio lives
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7iinu/re one half of the year. The vaults helonging to

the convent of Minims ai-e not worth emptying.
The ground liere is not delved with s])iides as iu

England, hut laboured with a hroad, sharp hough,
having a short horizontal handle ; and the climate

is so hot and dry in the summer, that the plants

must ho watered e\'ery morning and evening, especi-

ally where it is not shaded by trees. It is sui-prising

to see how the productions of the earth are crouded
together. One would imagine they would rob one
another of nourishment ; and moreover be stifled for

want of air ; and doubtless this is in some measure
the case. Olive and other fruit trees are planted in

rows very close to each other. These are connected by
vines, and the interstices, between the rows, are filled

with corn. The gardens that supply the town with
sallad and pot-herl)s, lye all on tlie side of Provence,
by the highway. They are surrounded with high
stone-walls, or ditches, planted with a kind of cane
or large reed, which answers many purposes in this

country. The leaves of it afford sustenance to the
asses, and the canes not only serve as fences to the
inclosures ; but are used to prop the vines and pease,

and to build hal)itations for the silkworms : they are
formed into arbours, and wore as walking-staves. All

these gardens are watered by little rills that come from
the mountains, particularly, by the small branches of

the two sources which 1 have <lescribed in a former
letter, as issuing from the two sides of a mountain,
under the names of Fontaine de Muriiille, and Fontaine
du Teni}ile.

In the neighbourhood of Nice, they raise a con-
sideiable (juantity of hemp, the largest and strongest I

ever saw. Part of this, when dressed, is exported to

other countries; and partis manufactured into cordage.

nowe\'er profital)li' it may l>o to the grower, it is

certainly a great nusance in the summer. A\'hen taken
out of the pits, wliere it has been put to rot, the stench

it raises is (juite insupportable ; and must undoubtedly
be unwholesome.
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There is such a want of laud in this neiirhhouihootl,

that terraces ai-e built over one anotlier with loose

stones, on the faces of hare rocks, and tliese beinjj

covered with earth and manured, are planted with

olives, vines, and corn. The same shift was practised

all over Palestine, which was rocky and barren, aud
Miiicli more [>o[)ulous than tlie county of Nice.

Notwitlistandin:^ the small extent of tiiis territory,

there are some pleasant meadows in the skirts of Nice,
that produce excellent clover ; and the corn which is

sown in open fields, wliei e it has tiie full benefit of the
soil, sun, and air, jrrows to a surprizing- iieif^^ht. 1 have
seen rye seven or eij^iit feet hi^li. All vefi^etables have
a wonderful f^rowth in this climate. liesides wheat,
rye, liarley, and oats, this country produces a y-ood deal

of .Meliga, or lurkish wheat, wliicli is wliat we call Indian
corn. I have, in a former letter, observed that the
meal of this g-rain (joes l)y the name polnnla, .iml makes
excellent hasty-[)U<idiiiir, l>ein{f very nourisiiiui::, and
counted an admiral)le pcM-toral. Tlie pods and stalks

are used for fuel : and the leaves are much ])referaide

to common straw, for makin;; puillasKen.

The pea^e and beans in the {garden appear in the
winter like lieautifiil plantations of youn<;; trees in

l)lossom ; and perfume tlie air. Myrtle, sweet-briar,

Bweet-marjoram, saire. thyme, lavender, r<iscmary, with

many otlier arom.ilic iir-rbs and flowers, uhicli with us
re<|iiire tin; m«ir>t careful cultivation, are here found
wild ill tbe mouiitaiiiH.

It in not many years Bince tlie Nissards learned the
culture of silK-worms, of their neitfliboiirs the I'ied-

montese ; and hilhcrrlo tlie pro;^rcNS they lune made
is rifit very considerable : the whole county of Nice
jiritdiices about one hundred and tbirty-lhree b.ilcs

of three hiiiidicd [louiids eaidi, amouiitini; in value
to four Inindred Iboiisaiid livres.

In the bei^iiiiiiiitr of April, when the imilberry-leaves

licfrin to put forth, the eggH or jfrains that produce the
silk -worm, are batched. The grains are washed in

wiiic, and tho.-o that swim on the toj>, are thrown
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away as good for notliing. The rest being deposited

in small bags of linen, are worn by women in their

bosoms, until the worms begin to appear : then they

are placed in shallow wooden boxes, covered with a

piece of white paper, cut into little holes, through
which the worms ascend as they are hatched, to feed

on the young mulberry-leaves, of which there is a

layer above the paper. These boxes are kept for

warmth between two mattrasses, and visited every day.

Fresh leaves are laid in, and the worms that feed are

removed successively to the otlier place prepared for

their reception. This is an habitation, consisting of

two or three stories, about twenty inches from each

other, raised upon four wooden posts. 'J'he /loors are

made of canes, and strewed with fresh mulberry-leaves :

the corner posts, and other occasional proj)s, for sus-

taining the different floors, are covered with a coat of

loose heath, which is twisted round the wood. The
worms when hatched are laid upon tlie floors ; and
here you may see them in all the different stages of

moulting or casting the slough, a change whidi they

undergo three times successively before they begin to

work. The silk-worm is an animal of sucli acute and
delicate sensations, that too much care cannot be taken

to keep its habitation clean, and to refresh it fi'om

time to time with j)ureair. 1 have seen them lanijuisli

and die in scores, in consequence of an accidental bad

smell. 'Ihe soiled leaves, and tlie filth which they

necessarily produce, should be carefully shifted every

day ; and it would not be amiss to purify the air some-

times with fumes of vinegar, rose, or orange-flower

water. These niceties, however, are but little observed.

They commonly lie in heaps as thick as shrimps in a

plate, some feeding on the leaves, some new hatched,

some intranced in the agonies of casting their skin,

some languishing, and some actually dead, with a

litter of half-eaten faded leaves about them, in a close

room, crouded with women and children, not at all

remarkable for their cleanline>s. I am assured by

some persons of credit, that if they are touched, or
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even approached, by a woman iu lier catiimenia, they

iiifallihly ex])ii-e. This, however, must he understood

of tliose females whose skins have naturally a very

rank flavour, which is generally heightened at such

periods. The mulberry-leaves useil in this country

are o? the tree which bears a small white fruit not

larger than a damascene. They are planted on purpose,

and the leaves are sold at so much a pound. By the

middle of June all the mulberry-trees are stripped
;

but new leaves succeed, and in a few weeks, tiiey are

cloathed again with fresh verdure. In altout ten days

after the last moulting, the silk-worm climlis upon the

|)rops of his house, and choosing a situation among the

lieath, begins to s])in in a most curious manner, until

be is i|uite inclosed, and Die cocon or pod of silk, al)Out

the si/e of a pigeon's e^i:;, which he has produced,

remains suspended by several filaments. It is not

uinisual to see double cocons, spun by two worms
includetl unrler a coiiuiion cover. There nnist be an

inhiiite number of w<»rms to yield any consideralile

quantity of silk. One ounce of eirgs or grains produces

four rup, or one hundred Nice pounds of cocons; and

one riij), or twenty-five pounds of cctcons, if they are

rich, gives three pounils (if raw silk ; lliat is, twelve

pifunds of silk are got from one ounce of grains, which

ounce of grains is jiroduced by .'is many worms as ai-e

inclosed in one poinid, or twelve ounces of cocons. In

|>n'>ervini.' the cofons for breed, you must ciioose an

e(|ual numlier of males and females; and these are very

easily dislintfuiHlied bv the shape of the cocons ; that

which conUiins the male is sharp, and the other oiduse,

at the two ends. In U-n or twelve days after the

eocoM is fniisbed, tlie worm makes its way Ihrou^rli it,

in the form of a very nglv, unwieldy, aukward bulter-

dy, and as tlie ditferent se.ves are placed liy one another

on paper or linen, they immediately eiiL'^ender. The

temale lays her eggs, which are carefully preserved
;

but neither she nor her mate takes any nourishment,

and in eight or ten days after they <|uit the cocons,

they generally du-. The silk of these cocons cannot be
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wound, because, tlie animals in piercing tlirouf^h them,
lia^'e destroyed the continuity of the filaments. It is

therefore, first boiled, and then picked and carded like

wool, and beiuf!^ afterwards spun, is used in tlie coarser

stuffs of the silk manufacture. 'I"he other cocons,

wliich yield the best silk, are manajjed in a different

manner. Before the inclosed worm has time to pene-

trate, the silk is reeled off with efjual care and ingenuity.

A hanrlful of the cocons are thrown away into a kettle

of boiling water, which not only kills the animal, but

dissolves the glutinous substance by which the fine

filaments of tlie silk cohere or stick together, so that

they are easily wound off, without breaking. Six or

seven of these small filaments being joined together are

passed over a kind of twisting iron, and fixed to the

wheel, which one girl turns, while another, with her

hands in the boiling water, disentangles the threads,

joins them when they chance to break, and supplies

fresh cocons with admirable dexterity and dispatch.

There is a manufacture of this kind just without one
of the gates of Nice, where forty or fifty of these wheels

are worked together, and give employment for some
weeks to double the number of young women. 'I'hose

who manage the pods that float in the boiling water

must be very alert, otherwise they will scald their

fingers. 'I'he smell that comes from the boiling cocons

is extremely offensive. Hard by the harbour, there is

a very curious mill for twisting the silk, which goes by

water. 'Ihere is in the town of Nice, a well regulated

hospital for jioor orphans of both sexes, where above

one hundred of them are employed in dressing, dyeing,

sjjinning, and weaving the silk. In the villages of

Provence, you see the poor women in the streets

spiiuiiiig raw silk upon dista\es : but here tlie same in-

strument is only used for s])iniiing hemp and flax ; which

last, liowever, is not of the growth of iSice.— But lest 1

should spin this letter to a tedious length, I will now
wind up my bottom, and bid you heartily farewell.
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Nice, December 10, 1764.

Sir,—In mv last, I gave you a succinct account of the

silk-worm, and the manairement of that curious insect

in this country. I shall now proceed to describe the

methods of making wine and oil.

The vintage begins in September. 'ITie grapes being

chosen and carefully picked, are put into a larire vat,

where they are pressed by a man's naked feet, and the

juices ilrawn oH by a cock iielow. When no more is

procured by this operatimi, the bruised grapes are put

into tlie press, and yield still more li(iuor. The juice

obtained by this douiile pre-suro, being put in casks,

with their l)ungs open, liegins to ferment and disdiarge

its impurities at the openinifs. The waste occasioned

by this discharge, is con?.l;intIy supplied with fresh

wine ; so that the casks are always full. The fer-

mentation continues for twelve, fifteen, or twenty diiys,

according to the strength and vigour of tiie gr.ipe.

In about a month, the wine is fit for drinking. When
the grapes are of a ba<i, meafie kind, the wine dealers

mix tlie juice with pit;oi)n>'-dung or (|uick-iim(.', in order

to give it a spirit wliicli nature has denied : Imt this is

a very mischicvdus adulteration.

The process for oil-making is e<|ually sim|)le. The

best oMm's are those that grow wild ; but the ipiantity

of tiiem is very inconsiderable. <)lives begin to ri|(en

and drop in tlie beginning of Novemlier : but some
remain on tlio trees till Keliruary, and even till ,A|)ril,

and these are counted the most valuable. When the

<dives are gatluTcd, they mu--t be maniifait nred im-

mediately, bc'bire they fade and grow wrinkled, other-

wise they will i»roduce Itad oil. They are first of all

ground nito a p.i-te by a mill-stone set edge-ways in a

circular stone-trough, tlie wheel being turned by water.
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This paste is put into trails or circular cases made of

grass woven, having a round hole at top and bottom ;

wlieu tilled they resemble in shape our Cheshire cheeses.

A number of these placed one upon another, are put

in a press, and being sijueezed, the oil with all its

impurities, runs into a receptacle below fixed in the

ground. From hence it is laded into a wooden vat,

half tilled with water. The sordes or dirt falls to tlie

bottom ; the oil swims a-top ; and being skimmed otf,

is barrelled up in small oblong casks. What remains

in tlie vat, is thrown into a large stone cistern with

M-iter, and after being often stirred, and standing twelve

or fourteen days, yields a coarser oil used for lamps and

manufactures. After these processes, they extract an

oil still more coarse and fetid from the refuse of the

whole. Sometimes, in order to make the olives grind

the more easily into a paste, and part with more oil,

they are mixed with a little hot water : but the oil thus

procured is apt to grow rancid. The very finest, called

virgin oil, is made chiefly of green olives, and sold at a

very high price, because a great quantity is required to

produce a very little oil. Even the stutf that is left

after all these operations, consisting of the dried pulp,

is sold for fuel, and used in brasicres for warming apart-

ments which have no chimney.

I liave now specified all the manufactures of Nice

which are worth mentioning. True it is, there is some

coarse paper made in this neighl)Ourhood ; there are

also peoi)le here who dress skins and make leather

for tlie use of the inhaltitaiits : but this business is

very ill performed : the gloves and shoes are generally

rotten as they come from the hands of the maker.

Carpenter's, joiner's, and blacksmith's work is very

coarsely and clumsily done, 'i'here are no chairs to

be had at Nice, but crazy things made of a few sticks,

with rush V)ottoms, wliich are sold for twelve livres a

dozen. Nothing can be more contemptible than the

liard-ware made in this place, such as knives, scissars,

and candle-snutfers. Ail utensils in brass and copper

are very ill made and finished. The silver-smiths
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make nothing but spoons, forks, paultry rings, and
crosi^es for tlie necks of tlie women.

'llie houses iire built of a ragged stone dug from the

mountains, and the interstices are tilled with rubble;

so that the walls would ajipear very ugly, if they were
not covered with plaister, whicii lias a good effect.

They generally consist of three stories, and are covered
with tiles. 'J'lie apartments of tlie better sort are large

and lofty, the Hoors paved with brick, the roofs covei'ed

with a tliiik coat of stucco, and the walls wiiite-

wasbed. I'eople of distinction hang their chambers
with damask, striped silk, painted cloths, tapestry, or

printed linneii. All the doors, as well as the windows,
con-ist of folding leaves. As there is no wainscot in

the rooms, wliich are divided by stone partitions and
the floors and cielinir are covered with brick and
stucco, fires are of much less dreadful conse(|uence

here than in our country. Wainscot would allord

harbour for bugs : besides, white walls have a better

efl^ect in this hot climate. 'I'he beds commonly used

iti this place, and all over Itily, consist of a /uii/Znxxe,

with one or two TTiattra>ses, laid upon planks, snp|)orted

by two wooden l)en<bcs. Instead of curtains there is

a rnnziuiern or mos(|uito net, made of a kind of g:iu/.e,

that ojiens and contracts occasionally, and incloses the

place wiiere you lie : jtersdus of condition, bowever,
have also biMJHti'ads and curtains ; but thc-o last are

never used in the summer.
In these countries, people of all ranks dine exaclly

at noon; and Ibis i.s the time I sei/(> in winter, lor

making my daily tour of the streets arul rampariK,

wliich at all other hours of the day are crowded with

men, women, (liildren and beasts of burthen. I he
rampart is tlie common road Utr carriages of all kiiirls.

I think tiiere are two private coaclies in Nice, liesides

that of the comm.indant : but there are sedan chairs,

which may lie bad at a reasonable rate. NV'ln'ii I

bathed in the summer, I |iaid thirty sols, e<|ual to

eigbteen-peiice, tor being <'ariie<l to ;iiid frfim the
liatbiiii,' jilace, wliich was a mile from my own house.
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Now 1 am spoakina: of bathing'', it may not be amiss to

iutbrm you tluit tliout^h Ibere is a tine open beach,

extending several miles to the westward of Nice, those

who cannot swim ought to bathe with great precaution,

as tlie sea is very deep, and the descent very abrupt

from w itliin a yard or two of tlie water's edge. The
people here were much surprised when I began to

bathe in the beginning of May. They thought it very

strange, that a man seemingly consumptive should

plunge into the sea, especially when the weatlier

was so cold ; and some of the doctors prognosticated

immediate death. But, wlien it was perceived that I

grew better in conseijuence of tlie bath, some of the

Swiss officers tried the same experiment, and in a few

days, our example was followed by several inliabitants

of Nice. There is, however, no convenience for this

operation, from the benefit of which the fair sex must
be intirely excluded, unless they lay aside all regard

to decorum ; for the shore is always lined with fishing-

boats, and crouded with people. If a lady should be

at the expence of having a tent pitched on tlie beach

wliere slie might put on and otF her bathing-dress, slie

could not pretend to go into the sea witiiout proper

attendants ; nor could she possibly plunge lieadlong

into the water, which is the most effectual, and least

dangerous way of iiatliing. All that slie can do is to

have the sea-water brought into her house, and make
use of a bathing-tub, which may be made according to

her own, or pliysician's direction.

What further I have to say of this climate and
country, you shall have in my next ; and then you
will be released from a subject, which I am afraid has

been but too circumstantially handled by—Sir, Your
very humble servant.
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-Vice, January 4, ITiJ"'.

DeAu Sill,
—

'Ilie constitution of this climate may be
pretty well ascertained, from the inclosed register of
the weather, wliich I kept with all possible care and
attention. Erom a perusal of it, you will see that
there is le>s ruin and wind at Nice, than in any other
part of the world that 1 know ; and such is the
serenity of the air, that you see uotliiu^^ above your
head for several months toirether, but a charminj;:

blue expanse, witliout cloud or speck. \\'liat(!ver

clouds may be formed by evaporation of the sea.

tliey seldom or never hover over tliis small territory ;

but, in all proitability, are attracted iiy the mountain^
that surround it, and tin-re fall in rain or snow : as for

tliose tiiat tfather fr(uu other (juarlers, 1 suppo.se their

pro{;ress hitherward is ol>structed by tiiose very Alps
whicii rise one over another, to an extent of manv
leairne.s. 'J'liis air lH'in;r dry, pure, heavy, and elastic.

mu~l l»e atrreeable to the constitution of tiiose who
lal)our under di.sorder^ arisiiif.^ from weak ner\es,
obstructed perspiration, relaxed fibres, a viscidity of
lymjili, and a languid circulation, in nthcr respects,

it enci»ura;.'i's the scurvy, tiie atmosphere bi'inj; un-
<loubledly impreffnated with sea-salt. Ever since mv
arrival at .Nice, I have had a scorbiiticsil eruption on
my ri^rbt liand, «bi<li diminishes and inire.a^^es a( rmd-
iiii.' to tlie st;ite of my liealth. ( )iie liay last summer,
when tiiere was a stronj^ breeze Irom the sea, tiie

surface of our bodies was covered with a salt lirine,

very i)erce|>tiblc to the U»ste ; my frums, as well as

those of another person in my family, bcean to swell,

and ((TOW painful, tliouirb this had ncvf-r happened
before ; and I was seized with violent pains in the
joints of my knees. 1 was then at a country-house
frontinir the sea, and particuhirlv exposi'd to tlie

marine air. Tiie >wellin;r ot our j.;iim> suijsided a> tin-
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wind fell : but what was very rei)iarkal)le, tlie scurvy-

spot on my hand disappeared, and did not return for a

whole month. It is affirnied that sea-salt will dissolve,

and render the blood so fluid, that it will exude
through tlie coats of the vessels. Perhaps the sea-

scurvy is a partial dissolution of it, by that mineral
absorbed from the air by the lymphatics on the surface

of the body, and l)y those of the lungs in respiration.

Certain it is, in the last stages of the sea-scurvy, the

blood often bursts from the pores ; and this pluenomenon
is imputed to a high degree of putrefaction : sure
enough it is attended with putrefaction. W^e know
that a certain quantity of salt is recjuired to preserve

the animal juices from going putrid : but, how a

greater quantity should produce putrefaction, I leave

to wiser heads to explain. Many people here have
scorbutical complaints, though their teeth are not

attected. 'I'hey are suliject to eruptions on the skin,

putrid gums, pains in the bones, lassitude, indigestion,

and low spirits ; but the reigning distemper is a

DKira.smn.s, or consumption, which proceeds gradually,

without any ])ulmonary complaint, the complexion
growing more and more florid, 'till the Aery last scene

of the tragedy. This 1 would impute to the effects of

a very dry, saline atmosphei'e, upon a thin habit, in

which there is an extraordinary waste by perspiration.

'J'he air is remarkably salt in this district, because the

mountains that hem it in, prevent its communication
uitli the circumambient atmosphere, in which the saline

pai-ticles would otlierwise be diffused ; and there is no
rain, nor dew, to precipitate or dissolve them. !Such

an air as 1 have descrilicd, should have no bad effect

upon a moist, phlegmatic constitution, such as mine
;

and yet it must be owned, I have been visibly wasting

since 1 came hither, thougli this decay 1 considered

as the progress of the tuhns \vhich began in England.

IJut the air of Nice has had a still more sensii)le effect

uj)on Mr. Sch z, who laboured under nervous

complaints to sucli a dctrrec, tliat life was a burthen

to him. He had also a fixed pain in his breast, for
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which complaint he had formerly tried the air of Naples,
w }iere he resided some cousideralde time, and in a great
measure recovered : hut, this returning with weakness,
faintness, low spirits, and entire loss of appetite, he
was advised to come hither ; and the success of his

journey lias greatly exceeded his expect;ition. Thouijli

the weather has hecn remarkably bad for this climate,

he has enjoyed perfect health. Since he arrived at

Nice, the pain in his breast has vanished ; he eats

heartily, sleep-; well, is in high spirits, and so strong,
tliat hi- is never ort' his legs in tlie day-time. He can
walk to the Var, and back again, before dinner ; and he
has climbed to the tops of all the mountains in this

ueighbrturhood. 1 never saw before sucli sudden and
liap[>y effects from the change of air. 1 must also

acknowledge, that ever since my arrival at Nice, 1

have breathed more freely than 1 had done for some
years, and my spiiits have been more alert. Ihe
father of my himsL'kei'per, who was a <laiicing-master,

had been so afflicted witli an asthmatic disorder, that

he could not live in I'rani-e, Spain, or Italy ; liut fomul
tlie air of Nice sii agreeaiile to his lungs, that he was
enabled to exercise his profession for al)ove twenty
years, and died last spring turned of seventy. Another
advantiige I have rea[)ed from this climate is my
being, in a great mf>a>urc, delivered from a slow-

fever wbicli used to bang al)Out me, and render life a
Imrtbcn. Neither am I so apt to catch cold as 1 used
to be in Knglanrl and I'Mncc ; and the colds 1 do
catch are not of tin- same contiiniance and conse(|uence,
as those to wbiib I was formerly suliject. Tbt; air of Nice
is so dry, that in summer, and even in winter, ((•xcc|>t

in wet weather; you tnay pas.s the evening, and indeed
the whole night, kuI> JUn, without feeling the h-ast dew
or moisture ; and as for fogs, they are never seen in

tbi-< distri(-t. In summer, the air is corded by a
reirular sea-liree/e Idowing from the east, like that of
the West- Indies. It begins in the for«'noon, and
increases with tbc beat of tlie day. It dies away about
six or seven ; and iiniiiediately after sun-set is succeeded
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by an ajjreeable land-breeze from the mountains. The
sea-breeze from the eastward^ liowever, is not so

constant here^ as in the West- Indies l)etween the

tropicks, because tlie sun, wliicli produces it, is not so

powerful. 'J'liis country lies nearer the rejrion of

variable winds, and is surrounded by mountains,
capes, and straiifhts, which often influence the con-

stitution and current of the air. About the winter

solstice, the ])eo])le of Nice expect wind and rain,

whicli generally lasts, with intervals, 'till the l)ef!;'in-

ning of T'ebruary : but even during this, their worst
weatiier, tlie sun breaks out occasionally, and you may
take the ;iir eillior a-i'oot or on horseback every day

;

for the moisture is immediately absorbed by the eartli,

wliich is naturally dry. 'J'hey likewise lay their

account witli i)eing visited by showers of rain and
gusts of Avind in A{)ril. A week's rain in the middle
of August makes them happy. It not only refreshes

the parched ground, and plumps up tlie grapes and
otlier fruit, but it cools the air and assuages the heats,

whicli tlicii begin to grow very troublesome ; but the

rainy season is about the autumnal equinox, or rathei'

something later. It continues about twelve days or a

fortnight, and is extremely wxdcome to the natives of

this comilry. 'Tliis rainy season is often delayed 'till

the latter end of November, and sometimes 'till the

month of December ; iu which case, tlie rest of the

winter is generally dry. 'J'he heavy rains in this

country generally come with a south-west wind, which
was the crelicrfine procellin A/hcu.s, the stormy south-

west, of the aiitients. Jt is here called Lehec/ic, a

cori-uption of Li/l/icivt : it generally blows high for a

day or two, and rolls the Mediterranean before it in

liuge waves, tliat often enter the town of Nice. It

likewise drives before it all llie clouds which had been

formed above the surface of the Mediterranean. These
beiiiir oxj)ended in rain, fair weather naturally ensues.

For lliis reason, the Nissards observe /e Ichrclie racom-

viotle te terns, the Li'lKxItf settles the weather. During
the rains of this season, however, the winds liave been
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variahle. Fniiii the sixteenth of November, 'till the

fourtli of January, we liave had two and twenty days

of heavy rain : a very extraordinary visitation in this

country : hut tlie seasons seem to be more irreg:ular

than formerly, all over Eurojie. In the month of

July, the mercury in Fahrenlieit's thermometer, rose

to eighty-four at Rome, the highest degree at which

it was ever l<iiown in that country ; and the very next

day, the Sabine mountains were covered witli snow.

The same pluenomenon happened on the eleventh of

August, and tlie thirtieth of September. Tlie con-

se<iuence of these sudden variations of weather, was

this : putrid fevers were less freijuent tlian usual ; but

the sudden <heck of perspiration from the cold, pro-

duced colds, inflammatory sore throats, and the

rheumatism. I know inst'uices of some English

valetuilinarians, who have passed tlie winter at Aix,

on the supposition that there was little or no difter-

etice between that air aiul the climate of Nice : but

this is a very great mistake, which may be attended

with fatal con-e(|UfMci's. ,\ix is altoirethi'r (exposed

to the north and north-west winils, which blow as cold

in I'rovence, as ever I felt them on the mountains of

Scotland : whereas Nice is entirely screened from these

winds hv tlie .Maritime Alps, whicli form an amphi-

theatre, to tin- land-side, around this little territory :

but another incontestible proof of tiie tiiildness itf this

climate, is deduced from the oranges, lemons, citrons,

roses, narci'^sus's, july-flowers, and jon(|uils, which

riiien and blow in the middle of winter. I have

described the a^^reeable side of this climate; and now

i will p<iint out its inconveniences. In the winter, i)Ut

especially in the upring, the sun is so hot, that one

can hardly take exerci'-e of any sort abroad, wiih»»ut

Iteing thrown into a breathing sweat : :in<l tin- wind at

this scaHon is so cold and piercing, that it often pro-

duces a mischievous efl'ect on tin; pores tlius oi)eried.

If the heat rarities the blood and juices, while the cold

air constrini:es the fibres, and olistnuts the i)er>pira-

tion, inflammatory disorders must en-"'' Accordingly,
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the people are then subject to colds, pleurisies, peri-

piieumonies, and ardent fevers. An old count advised

nie to stay witliin doors in March, car u/ors les hiinieurs

commencent a se remuer, for then the Humours begin

to be in motion. Durinj^ the lieats of summer, some
few persons of gross habits have, in consequence of

violent exei'cise and excess, been seized with putrid

fevers, attended with exanthemata, erisipelatous, and
miliary eruptions, which commonly prove fatal : but

the people in general are healthy, even those that take
very little exercise : a strong presumption in favour

of the climate ! As to medicine, I know nothing of

the practice of the Nice physicians. Here are eleven

in all ; but four or five make shift to live by the

profession. They receive, by way of fee, ten sols (an

English six-pence) a visit, and this is but ill paid : so

you may guess whether they are in a condition to support
the dignity of physic ; and whether any man, of a liberal

edu("ition, would bury jiimself at Nice on such terms. I

am acquainted \\\i\\ an Italian physician settled at \'illa

Franca, a very good sort of a man, wlio practises for a

certain salary, raised by annual contribution among the

better sort of people ; and an allowance from the king,

for visiting the sick belonging to tlie garrison and the

gallies. The whole may amount to near tliirty pounds.
Among the inconveniences of this climate, the

vermin form no inconsiderable article. Vipers and
snakes are found in the mountains. Our gardens
swarm witli lizzards ; and there are some few scorpions

;

but as yet I have seen but one of this species. In

summer, notwithstanding all the care and precautions

we can take, we aie pestered with incredible swarms of

flies, fleas, and bugs ; but the gnats, or couzins, are

more intolerable than all the rest. In the day-time,

it is impossible to keep the flies out of your mouth,
nostrils, eyes, and ears. They croud into your milk,

tea, chocolate, soup, wine, and water : they soil your
sugar, contaminate your victuals, and devour your
fruit ; they cover and defile your furniture, floors,

cieliugs, and indeed your whole body. As soon as
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candles are lijjhted, the couzins begfin to buz about
your ears in myriads, and torment you with their

stints, so that you have no rest nor respite till you
ffet into bed, where you are secured by your mosciuito-

net. Tills inclosure is very disaj^reeable in hot
weather ; and very inconvenient to those, who, like

me, are subject to a coug-h and spitting. It is more-
over ineffectual ; for some of those cursed insects

insinuate themselves within it, almost every night

;

and lialf a dozen of them are sufficient to disturb you
till morning. This is a plague that continues all the
year ; but iu summer it is intolerable. During this

season, likewise, the moths are so mischievous, that it

re(|uires the utmost care to preserve woollen cloths

from being destroyed. From the month of May, 'till

the beginning of October, the heat is so violent, that

y«)u cannot stir abroad after six in the morning 'till

eight at night, so that you are entirely dejtrived of the

benefit of e.vercise. There is no shaded walk in, or

near the town ; and tliere is neither coach nor chaise

to liire, unless you travel post. Indeed, there is no
I'oad tit for any wheel carriage, but the common high-
way to the Var, in wliicb you are scorched by the
reflexion of the sun from the sand and stones, and at

llie same time half stifled with dust. If you ride out
in the cool of the eveniiiL', \'ou ^vill ha\'(^ the dis-

advant^'ige of returning in the dark.

Among the demerits of Nice, I must also mention
the water which is used in tlie city. It is drawn from
wells; and for the most part so ban), that it curdles
with soap. 'J'Imto are many fountains and streams in

the neiglil»ourht)()d, that afford excellent water, which,
at no great charge, mitfht be conveyed into the town,
MO as to form conduits in all the public streets: but
the inhaiiiUiiiLs are either destitute of |)ublic spirit, i>r

cannot afford the expence. ' I b.ive a draw-well in my

1 Ocneral Pat«rv.n rlcllvered n Plan to tho Kind of Sardinia for
»upi>lyjn(j Nice with fxnollent wator for (to gmnll nii cxpcnre a8 out-
livrt! n limiso per :imiiiiii ; but ttit Ititmltitnritx renioriiitratrrl agaiimt
it as an intoleralilu IniiKislUon.
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porch, and anotlier in my f^arden, which supply toler-

able water for culinary uses ; but what we drink, is

fetched from a well belon^'inft- to a convent of

Dominicans in this neis'libourliood. Our linnen is

waslied in the river Pai^dion ; aiul wlicii tliat is dry, in

the brook called Limpia, whicli runs into tiie harbour.

In mentioning the water of this neighbourhood, I

ouglit not to omit the baths of Kocabiliare, a small

town among the mountains, al)out five and twenty
miles from Nice. Tliere are three sources, each

warmer than the other ; the warmest being nearly

equal to the heat of the king's bath at Bath in

Somersetshire, as far as I can judge from information.

I have perused a Latin manuscript, which treats of

these baths at Rocabiliare, written by the duke of

Savoy's first physician about sixty years ago. He talks

much of the sulphur and the nitre which they contain ;

but I apprehend their efiicacy is owing to the same
volatile vitriolic principle, which characterises the

waters at Hath. They are attenuating and deobstruent,

conse<iuently of service in disorders arising from u

languid circulation, a viscidity of tlie juices, a la.x

fibre, and oi)structed viscera. The road from hence

to Rocai)iliare is in some parts very dangerous, lying

along tbe brink of precipices, impassaltle to any other

carriage l)ut a mule. Tlie town itself affords bad

lodging and accommodation, and little or no society.

The waters are at the distance of a mile and a half

from the town : there are no baths nor shelter, nor

any sort of convenience for those that drink them
;

aiul the best part of their efficacy is lost, unless they

are drank at the fountain-head. If these objections

were in some measure removed, I would advi.se vale-

tudinarians, who come hither for the benefit of this

climate, to pass the heats of summer at Rocaiiiliare,

which being situatcil among mountains, enjoys a cool

temperate air all the surruiier. 'J'his would. l)e a salu-

tary respite from the .salt air of Nice, to those who
labour uiuler scorl)utical complaints; and they would

return with fresh vigour and spirits, to pass tbe winter
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in this place, where no severity of weatlier is known.
r>ast June, wlien I found myself so ill at my ca.mne, I

liad determined to iro to Rocabiliaro, and even to erect

a hut at the sprinp, for my own convenience. A gentle-

man of Nice undertook to procure me a tolerable

lodffiriff in tlie house of tiie cure, wlio nas his relation.'-11
He assured me, there wa.s no want of iresn t)utter,

good poultry, excellent veal, and delicate trout ; and
that the articles of living might he had at Rocabiliare

for half the ])rice we jiaid at Nice : luit finding myself

grow better immediately in\ my return from the cfi.ssinr

to my own house, I would not put myself to tlie

trouble and expence of a further removal.

I tliink I liave miw cdmnuinifated all the particulars

relating to Nice, that are worth knowing; and perhaps

many mure than you desired to know : l)ut, in such

<-;ises, I would rather he thought prolix and unenter-

taining, tlian deficient in that re^-ard and allcMtion

with wliicli I am very sincerely,— Vour friend and
servant.

LKTTKR \\V

NioK, Januan/ 1, ITii'i.

Dkau Sik,— It w.i> in deference to your opinion, re-

inforced by my own inclinatinn. and the rejieated

advice of other friends, tliat I resolved upon my late

excursion to Italy. I could f)lainly perceive from tin-

anxious soUicilude, and prc^'^ing ('xh(»rtalioMs containiMl

in all the letter- I had lately received Iroui my eorre-

spondcnts in ISritain, that you had all despaired of my
recovery. >du idvised me to make a pilurimage among
tlie Alp-, and tlie advice was good. In snambling
amiing tb«ise moiintainH, | should have iienelited by the

exercise, and at the same lime have lii<,'.ithed a cool,

pure, salubrious air, which, in all i»rolial>ility, would
have expelled tlie slow fever arisinir in .i iireat measure
from the heat of this climate. Hut. i wanted a com-
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paiiioii and fclli'w traveller, whose conversation and
society could alleviate the horrors of solitude. Besides,

I was not strouiT enough to encounter the want of

conveniences, and even of necessaries to which 1 must
have been exposed in the course of such an expedition.

My worthy friend Dr. A- earnestly intreated me to

try the eii'ect of a sea-voyage, which you know has

iieen found of wonderful efficacy in consumptive cases.

After some deliberation, I resolved upon the scheme,

which I have now happily executed. I had a most
eager curiosity to see the antiquities of Florence and
Rome : I longed impatiently to view those wonderful

edifices, statues, and pictures, which I had so often

admired in prints and descriptions. I felt an en-

thusiastic ardor to tread that very classical ground
which had been the scene of so many great atchieve-

ments ; and I could not bear the thouglit of returning

to England from the very skirts of Italy, without

having penetrated to the capital of that renowned
country. W^ith regard to my health, 1 knew I could

manage matters so as to enjoy all the benefits that

could he expected from the united energy of a voyage
l)y sea, a journey by land, and a change of climate.

Rome is betwixt four and five hundred miles distant

from Nice, and one lialf of the way I was resolved to

travel by water. Indeed there is no other way of going
from hence to Genoa, unless you take a mule, and
clamber along the mountains at the rate of two miles

an hour, and at the ris(|ue of breaking your neck every

minute. The Apennine mountains, which are no other

than a continuation of tlie maritime Alps, form an
almost continued precipice from Villefranche to Lerici,

which is almost forty-five miles on the other side of

Genoa ; and as they are generally washed by the sea,

there is no beach or shore, consequently the road is

carried along the face of tbe rocks, except at certain

small intervals, whicb are occupied by towns and
villages. But, as there is a road for mules and foot

pas.sengers, it might certainly be enlarged and improved
so as to render it pmcticable l>y chaises and other
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wheel-carriaffes, and a toll might be exacted^ which in

a little time would defray the expence : for certainly

no person who travels to Italy, from Enufland, Holland,
Fralice, or Spain, would make a trouhlesome circuit to

pass the Alps by the way of Savoy and Piedmont, if he
could have tlie convenience of going post by the way
of Aix, Antibes, and Nice, along the side of the
Mediterranean, and through the Riviera of Genoa,
which from the sea affords the most agreeable and
amazing j)rospect I ever beheld. AVhat j)ity it is, they
cannot restore the celebrated Via Aureliu, mentioned
in the Itinerarium of Antoninus, which exteiuied from
Rome by tli.e way of (Jenoa, and through this country
as far as Aries upon tlie Rhone. It was said to have
been made by the emperor .Marcu.s Aurelius ; and some
of the vestiges of it are still to be seen in I'roven(;e.

The truth is, tbe nobility of Genoa, who are all

merchants, from a low, selfish, and al)siird policy, t;ikt'

all methods to keep their siilijects of the Riviera in

poverty and dependence. With this view, they care-

fully avoid all stcj)s towards rendering that country
accessible by lanrj ; ;ind at tbe same time dis<'oui-;ige

their trade by si'a, lest it should interfere with tbe
conmierce of their capital, in whicb tliey themselves
are personally concerned.

Tlio-e who either will not or i-annot liear the sen,

and are equally avcr>e to riding, may be cai ricd in a

commf)!! chair, provided with a foot-board, on men's
shoulders: this ia tbe way of travelling [)ractis('<l bv
tbe ladies of Nice, in crossing tbe moinitaiiis to Turin ;

but it is very tcdifuiH and expensive, as the riieu must
be often relieved.

'I'he most agreeable carriage from bcre toCienoa, is

a feluca, or ojicfi boat, rowed by ten or twcl\i' stout

mariners. 'I bough imne of these boats belong to Nice,

they are to be found every day in our harbour, waiting
for a fare to (Jenoa; and they are seen passing and
repassing continu.illy, with mercbandi/.e cm- jiassengers,

between Marseilles. .Antibes, and the < Jciiocc territories.

A feluca is large enough to take in .1 po^t chaise ; and
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there is a tilt over the stern sheets, where tlie passengers

sit, to protect them from tlie rain : between the seats

one person may lie commodiously upon a mattrass,

wliicli is commonly supplied hy tlic patron. A man in

good health may put up witli any thing ; but I would

advise every valetudinarian who travels this way, to

provide his own chaise, mattrass, and bed-linnen,

otherwise he will pass his time very uncomfortably. If

you go as a simple passenger in a feluca, you pay about

a loui'dore for your place, and you must be intirely

under the direction of the patron, who, while he can

bear the sea, will prosecute liis voyage by night as well

ashy day, and e.xpose you to many other inconveniencies

:

but for eight zeciuines, or four loui'dores, you can have

a whole feluca to yourself, from Nice to (ienoa, and the

master shall be obliged to ])ut a-sliore every evening.

If you would have it still more at your command, you

may hire it at so mucli per day, and in that case, go on

shore as often, and stay as long as you please. This is

tlie method I should take, were I to make the voyage

again ; for I am persuaded I should find .it very near

as cheap, and mucli more agreeable th.in any other.

The distance between this place and Genoa, when
measured on the carte, does not exceed ninety miles :

Imt tlie people of the felucas insist upon its being one

liundred and twenty. If they creep along shore round

the bottoms of all the bays, tliis computation may be

true : but, e.tcept when the sea is rough, they stretch

directly from one head-land to another, and even when

the wind is contrary, jirovided the gale is not fresh,

they perform the voyage in two days and a half, by

dint of rowing : when the wind is favourable, they will

sail it easily in fourteen hours.

A man who has iHithing but expedition in view, may
go with the courier, who has always a light boat well

manned, and will be glad to accommodate a traveller

for a reasonable gratification. I know an English

gentleman who always travels with the courier in Italy,

both by sea and land. In posting l>y land, he is

alwavs'sure of having part of a good calash, and the
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})est horses that can he found ; and as the expence of

l)oth is defrayed l)y the public, it costs liini iiothiu«-

but a present to liis companion, which does not amount
to one fourth part of the expence he wouhl incur by
travellinir ahme. 'I'liese opportunities may be liad

e\ery week in all the towns of Italj'.

For my own part, 1 hired a jjondola from hence to

<»enoa. This is a boat smaller than a feluca, rowed by
four men, and steered by tlie ])ati"on ; but the price

w;is nine zeijuines, rather more than 1 should have
payed for a feluca of ten oars. I was assured that

Iteinff very lip^ht. it would make jrreat way ; and the
master was ])articiilaily recommcndfd to me, as an
hone.-.t man and an able mariner. 1 was accompanied
in this voyaice liy my wife and Miss V , toji-ether

with one iVIr. 11 —, a nati\'e of Nice, whom I treated

with the jaunt, in hopes that as lie was ac(|uainted with

the customs of the count i-y, and tlie diHcrcnl ways of

travellinir in it, he Mould save us mu(!h trouble, and
some expence : hut I was much <lisaj)p{)inted. Some
pers(»ns at Nice ortcrcrl to lay wairers that he ^^'ouhl

return l>y himself fiotn Italy ; but tlicy were als(,

di>^;ippoint(>d.

W e eiiil)arked in tlic bc^jinninfr of >)cptcmber,

attended by one servant. 'I'he heats, whicdi render
tra\ellin^ dantrerous in iUily, iicf^in to .iliatc at this

sea>ion. The wcalher was extrciiicly .i^^rreeabh.' ; and
if I bad postponed my voya^^'e a little loiif^er, J foresaw
tliat I shoiibi not be al)le to leturn before winter : in

which case I mit'bt have found the sea too rou;jh, and
the weatlier too cobl for a voya^M- of one hundicil .ind

tliirly-five miles in an open lioat.

Ilavinfj therefore provided mvselfwith a proper pass,

•ifrned and sealrd i»y our consul, ; k "ell as witli letters

of i-<-i'oiiiini>nd.'jl ion from him to tbe ryn-^disli consuls at

(ienoa and l>e^born, a precautirtn which I wnuld advise
all tiavellers to take, in case ormeetin;^ with .iccidents

on tbe road, we went fiii board about ten in the nmrninff,
sloppeil .'iboiit hriir an hour at a frii'iid'^ '-ouiitry-bouse

in tbe bay of St. Hospice, and about noon entered the
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harbour of Monaco, where the patron was obliged to

pay toll, according to the regulation wliich I have
explained in a former letter. This small town,
containing about eight or nine hundred souls, besides
tlie garrison, is built on a rock which projects into the
sea, and makes a very romantic appearance. The
prince's palace stands in the most conspicuous part,

with a walk of trees l)efore it. The apartments are
elegantly furnislied, and adorned with some good
pictures. The fortifications are in good repair, and the
place is garrisoned by two French battalions. The
present prince of Monaco is a Frenclunan, son of the
duke Matignon who married the heiress of Monaco,
whose name was Grimaldi. The harbour is well

sheltered from the wind ; but has not water sufficient

to a<lmit vessels of any great burthen. Towards the
north, the king of Sardinia's territories extend to within
a mile of the gate ; but the prince of Monaco can go
upon his own ground along shore about five or six miles
to the eastward, as far as Menton, another small town,
which also belongs to him, and is situated on the sea-

side. His revenues are computed at a million of French
livres, amounting to something more than forty

thousand pounds sterling : but, the principality of
.Monaco, consisting of thi-(!e small towns, and an incon-
sidenible tract of Inirren rock, is not worth above seven
thousand a year ; the rest arises from his French estate.

This consists pai-tly of the dutchy of Matignon, and
partly of tlie dutchy of V'alentinois, which last was
given to the ancestors of tliis prince of Monaco, in the

year lf!40, by the French king, to make up the loss of
some laruls in the kingdom of Naples, which were
confiscated when he expelled the Spanish garrison from
Monaco, and threw himself into the ai-ms of France :

so that he is duke of V'alentinois as well as of

.Matignon, in that kingdom. He lives almost constantly

in France ; and has taken the name and arms of
Grimaldi.

'I'lie (ienoese territories begin at V^entimiglia, another
town lying on the coast, at the distance of twenty miJes
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from Nice, a circumstance from which it borrows the
name. Haviiiir passed the towns of Monaco, Menton,
\'entimiglia, and several other places of less consequence
tliat lie alonjj this coast, we turned the point of St.

Martin with a favourable breeze, and might have
proceeded twenty miles further before niglit : but tlie

women bcean to be sick, as well as afraid at the louiili-

iiess of the water ; Mr. II was so discomposed, tliat

he privately desired the patron to put ashore at St.

Remo, on pretence that we should not find a tolerable

auherge in any other ])lace between this and Noli,

whicli was at tiie distance of forty miles. W'e accord-
ingly landed, and were conducted to the poste, which
our gondeliere assured us was the best aubeige in tlie

whole Riviera of (ienoa. We ascended by a dark,
narrow, stee|) stair, into a kind of j»iil)lic i-ooin, with a

loM^ table and benches, so diity and miseraidc, that it

would disgrace the worst hedge ale-house in Kngland.
Not a soul appeared to receive us. 'J'his is a ceremony
one must n(»t »'xj)e(t to meet with in I'rance ; far less

in Itxily. Our patron going into the kilciien, a-ked a

servant if the company could have lodging in tlie iiouse
;

and was answered, '" he couhi not tell : the j);itr(in was
not at h(iine." \\ ben he desired to know \vliere tlie

[)atroii was, the olbfr answered, " he was gone to take
tlie air." E undnlu a jiiutMryrfiare. In the mean time,

we were oldiged to sit in the common room among
watermen and muleteers. .\t leiiirth the landbuil

arrived, and gave us to understand, that be could
accommodate us with diambers. In tliat where I lay,

there was just rocmi for two lieds, wilbfyut curtains or
liedstead, an obi rotten tal)le covered witli dried (iy^s.

and a couple of crazy chairs. i'be walls had iieen once
white-wasli«'d ; but were now hung with ciilnvel)3,

and Hpeckleil with dirt of all sorts ; anrl I believe the
brick -floor b.'id not been swejit for half a century.
We supped in an outward room siiit.ible in all respects

to the cliamber, and faretl villainously. The iirovisjoii

was very ill-dres-ed, and served up in the most slovenly
manner. You must not expect cleanliness or con-
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veuieiicy of any kind in tliis country. For this accom-

modation I payed as much as if I had been elcg-antly

entertained in the best auberge of France or Italy.

Next day, the wind was so high that we could not

prosecute our voyage, so tliat we were obliged to pass

oLlier four and twenty liours in tliis comfortable situa-

tion. Luckily Mr. ll found two acquaintances in

tlie place ; one a Franciscan monlc, a jolly fellow ; and

the other a maestro di cupellft, who sent a spinnet to

the inn, and entertained us agreeably witli his voice

and performance, in both of which accomplishments he

excelled. Tlie padre was very good humoured, and

favoured us witli a letter of recommendation to a friend

of his, a professor in tbe university of Pisa. You would

laugh to see the hyperbolical terms in which he

mentioned your humble servant; but Italy is the

native country of hyperbole.

St, llemo is a ])rcLty consideralde town, well-built

upon the declivity of a gently rising hill, and has a

harbour ca])able of receiving small vessels, a good

numl)er of which are built upon the beach : but ships

of any burden are obliged to anclior in the bay, whicb

is far from ijeing secure. Tbe ])eople of St. Remo
form a small republic, which is sul)ject to Genoa.

They enjoyed particular privileges, till tlie year 1763,

wheii in conse(|uence of a new gal)elle upon salt, they

revolteil : i)ut this effort in behalf of lii)erty did not

succeed. They were soon reduced by the Genoese,

who deprived them of all their privileges, and built

a fort by the sea-side, which serves the double purpose

of defending the harbour and over-awinir the town.

The garrison at ])resent does not exceed two hundred

men. The inbal)it;ints are said to have lately sent a

deputation to llatisl)on, to crave the protection of the

diet of the empire. 'I'liere is very little plain ground

in this neiirhbourliood ; l)ut the hills are covered with

oranges, lemons, jioinegranates, and olives, wliich pro-

duce a considerable tratKc in fine fruit and excellent

oil. 'l"he women of St. Remo are much more handsome

and better tempered than those of rro\ ence. They
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have iu general good eyes, with open ingenuous
countenances. 'I'heir dress, tliough remarkable, I

cannot describe : but upon the wliole, they i)ut me
in mind of some portraits I ha\e seen, representing
the females of Ge(i;-gia and Mingrelia.

On the third day, the wind being abated, tliough

still unfavouralde,, we reimliarked and rowed along
sliore, passing by I'orto-mauricio, and Oneglia ; then
turning the promontory called Capo di Melle, we
proceeded by Albenga, Finale, and many other ])laces

of inferior note. I'orto-mauricio is seated on a rock
washed by tlie sea, but indirt'erently fortified, with an
inconsiderable liaritour, which none but very small
vesseN can enter. About two miles to the eastward is

< )neglia, a small toAvn with fortifications, lying along
the ojien Iteacli, and l)el(inging to the king of .Sardinia,

liiis Miiall territory alxiunds with oli\'e-trees, which
|»roduce a considerable (|uaiitity of oil, counted the
liest of the «holc Riviera. Albenga is a small town,
the see of a bishop, suHrairan to the ar(lil>i>-h(ip of

(ii'iioa. It lies upon tlu' sea, and the countiy juoduces
a great <juantity of hemp. Finale is the capital of a

marquisatc belontring to the (Jenoese, which has been
the source of inucli troubli- to the rcpuldic ; ami indeed
was the sole cau-e of their rujitun; uith the king of
Sardinia and tlie bouse of .Austria in the year J745.

'I'he town is pretty well Ituilt ; but the liari)our is

shallow, open, and unsafe; nevertlieless, they built a
giKtfl number of tartans ami other vessels on the beach ;

and the neighbouring country altounds with oil and
fruit, particularly witJi tlioHe excellent ajiples called

poini rfir/i, wliich 1 liave mentioned in a former letter.

In the evening' wj- rea«died the ( ajio di Noli, counted
very dangerou- in blowing weatlier. It is a very higli

perpendicular rock or mountain washed by the sea,

Mhich has eaten into it in divers places, so as to form
a trreat number of caverns. If extends almnt a couple
of miles, and in some parts is iiiflented into little creeks
or bays, wliere there is a narrow margin of sandy
beach between it .nifl the water. When tlie wind is higli.
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no feliica will attempt to pass it ; even in a moderate
breeze, the waves dasliing against the rocks and caverns,

which eclio with the sound, make such an awful noise,

and at the same time occasion such a rougli sea, as one
cannot hear, and see, and feel, without a secret horror.

On this side of tlie Cape, there is a beautiful strand

cultivated like a garden ; the plantations extend to the

very tops of the hills, interspersed with villages, castles,

churclies, and villas. Indeed the whole Riviera is

ornamented in the same manner, except in such places

as admit of no building nor cultivation.

Having passed the Cape, we followed the winding of

the coast, into a small bay, and arrived at the town of

Noli, where we proposed to pass the night. You will

he surprised that we did not go ashore sooner, in order

to take some refreshment ; but the truth is, we liad

a provision of ham, tongues, roasted pullets, cheese,

bread, wine, and fruit, in the feluca, where we every

day enjoyed a slight repast about one or two o'clock in

the afternoon. I'his 1 mention as a necessary piece of

information to those who may be inclined to follow

the same route. We likewise found it convenient to

lay in store of Ceau de vie, or brandy, for the use of the

rowers, who always exj)ect to share your comforts.

On a meagre day, however, those ragamuffins will

rather die of hunger than suffer the least morsel of

flesh-meat to enter their mouths. I have frequently

tried the experiment, by pressing them to eat something

gras, on a Friday or Saturday : but they always declined

it with marks of abhorrence, crying, JJio me ne libere!

God deliver me from it ! or some other words to th.at

effect. I moreover oi)served, that not one of those

fellows ever swore an oath, or spoke an indecent word.

They would by no means put to sea, of a morning,

before they had heard mass ; and when the wind was

unfavourable, they alw.ays set out with a hymn to the

Ulessed Virgin, or St. Elmo, keeping time with their

oars as they sung. I have indeed remarked all over thin

country, that a man who transgresses the institutions

of the church in these small matters, is much more
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infamous than one who has committed the most flagrant

crimes against nature and morality. A murderer,

adulterer, or s—m—te, will obtain easy absolution

from the church, and even find favour with society ;

but a man who eats a pidgeon on a ."Saturday, without

express licence, is avoided and aldiorred, as a monster

(if reprobation. I have conversed with several intel-

ligent persons on the subject; and have reason to

lielieve, that a delinquent of this sort is considered

as a luke-warm catliolic, little better than a Fieretic
;

and of all crimes tliey look upon heresy as the most
damnal»le.

.N'oli is a small republic of fishermen subject to

(ienoa ; but very tenacious of their privilejj^es. The
town stands on the beach, tolerably well built, defended

by a ca>-tle situated on a rock alxtve it ; and the iiarbour

iw of little consequence. Tlie auljer^e was such as made
us regret even the inn we had left at St. Kemo. After

a very odd kind of supper, which I cannot pretend

to describe, we retired to our repose: but 1 liad not

been in bed five minute-, when I felt soinctbinuf

crawling on different parts <if my body, and taking

a light to examine, perceived above a dozen hng;c bugs.

You must know 1 have tlie same kind of antipatliy to

these vermin, tliat some ])ersoMs have to a cat ov lireast

of veal. I started up iuunedialely, and wiappiMir uiyst'lf

in a great coat, hick a.s 1 was, laid down in tlie outer

room upon a chest, where I continued till morning.

One would imairine tliat in a muuntiitious country

like this, tliere slmuld be jilenty of jroats ; and inilred, we
saw many flocks of tliem feeding anuintr the rorks, yet

we coul<l not i»rorure half a jtiiit of milk for our fea, if

we had given tbe weight of it in gold. The people bore

liave no idea of u-.in>j milk, and wiien you a<k tlntn for

it, they stand ^iajiiinr witlia foolish faceuf surpri-e. wliich

is exceedingly provoking. It is amazing that instinct

docs not teach the peas.ints to feed tlieir chiMren wifh

goat's milk, nn much more nourishing and agreeable

tlian the wretched suHtenanre on which tlicy live. Next
day we rowed liy \ ado and Savonn. wliicb last is a large
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town, witli a strong citadel, and a harbour, wliicli was

formerly capable of receiving large ships : but it fell

a sacrifice to the jealousy of the (Jenoese, who have

partly choakcd it up, on preteiu;e that it should not

aft'ord shelter to the ships of war belonging to tiiose

states which might be at enmity with the republic.

Then we j)assed Albifola, Sestri di Ponente, Novi,

Voltri, and a great number of villages, villas, and
magnificent palaces belonging to the Genoese nobility,

which form almost a continued chain of buildings along

the strand for tliirty miles.

About five in the afternoon, we skirted the fine

suburbs of St. Pietro d' Arena, and arrived at Genoa,

which makes a dazzling ai)i)earance when viewed from

the sea, rising like an amphitheatre in a circular form

from the water's edge, a considerable way up the

mountains, and surrounded on the land side by a doubk
wall, the most exterior of which is said to extend fifteen

miles in circuit. The first object that strikes your eye

at a distance, is a very elegant j)haros, or light-house,

built on the projection of a rock on the west side of the

harbour, so very high, that, in a clear day, you may see it

at the distance of thirty miles. Turning the light-house

point, you find yourself close to the mole, which forms

the harbour of Genoa. Jt is built at a great expencc from

each side of the bay, so as to form in the sea two long

magnificent jette's. At the extremity of each is another

smaller lanthorn. 'lliese moles are both provided with

brass-cannon, and between them is the entrance into

the harbour. Hut this is still so wide as to admit

a great sea, whidi, when the wind blows hard fioni

soutii and south-west, is very troublesome to the

shipping. Within the mole there is a smaller harbour

or wet dock, called Dnriiena, for the gallies of the

republic. We passed through a considerable number
of ships and vessels lying at anchor, and landing at the

water-gate, repaired to an iini called La Croix dc Maltfte

in the neighl)ourhood of the harbour. Here we met
with such good entertainment as prepossessed us in

favour of the interior parts of Italy, and contributed
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with other motives to detain us some days in this city.

But I have detained you so long, that I believe you
wish I may proceed no farther ; and therefore I taive

niy leave for the present, being very sincerely—Yours.

LETTER XXVI

Nice, January 15, 1765.

Df.ar Sir,— It is not without re;ison that Genoa is

called La miperba. Tbe city itself is very stately ; and
the nobles are very proud. Some few of them may be

proud of their wealtli : but, in general, their fortunes

are very small. .My friend .Mr. R assured me that

many (ienoese noblemen liad fortunes of half a million

of livres per (innum : but tin; truth is, the wlu)lo revenue

of tlie state does not e.xceed tliis sum ; and tlie livre

of (ierioa is but altout iiiiic [x'uce sterling. llierc are

about half a dozen of tlicir nobles wiio have ten

thousand a year : but the majority liave not above a

twentietb part of tliat sum. They live with great

parsimony in their families ; and wear lujlbiiig liut

black in public ; so tliat their e.xpences are l)ut small.

IfafJenoese nol)leman gives an entertainment once a

(juart(;r, he is said to live upon the fragments all the

rest of tbe year. F was told tliat one of tbcm lately

treated bis iricnds, and lett the entcrt.iinmcMt to the

cnre of his son, who ordered a dish of tish that cost a

zechinn, which is eijual to about ten shillings sterling.

The old gentleman no sooner .saw it appear on the

table, than iinal>le tr) suppress his conccrM, in- luirsl

into tears, and exclaimed, yl/i F'KjIinolo iri'lri/no.' SUnno

in RoviiKt ! Sianio in precijiizio! Ah. i'roriigal I

ruined ! undone !

I think the i)rido or ostentation of tin- Italians in

general takes a rnore laud.'ildt- turn tliaii that of other

nations. A Frem hman lays out his Hbi)le revenue

upon tawdry suits of cloatlis, or in furnishing a
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niaiiuificeut rcpas of lift_v or a hundred dislies, one

lialf of which are not eatable nor intended to be eaten.

His wardrobe iroes to i\\e fripier ; liis dishes to tlie

dogSj and liiinself to the devil^ and after liis dece;ise

no vestige of him remains. A Genoese, on tlie otln-r

hand, keeps himself and his family at .short allowance,

that he may save money to build palaces and churches,

wliich remain to after-ages so many monuments of his

taste, piety, and munificence; and in the mean time

give employment and bread to the poor and industrious.

'I'here are some Genoese nobles who liave each five or six

elegant palaces magnificently furnished, either in the

city, or in different parts of the Riviera. The tw<j

streets called Strada Batbi and Strada Nuovu, are con-

tinued double ranges of palaces adorned with gardens

and fountains : but their being painted on the outside

lias, in my opinion, a poor effect.

'flie commerce of this city is, at present, not very

consideralde
;

yet it has the face of business. The
streets are crouded with people ; the shops are well

furnislied ; and the markets abound with all sorts of

excellent provision. The wine made in this neighbour-

hood is, however, very indifferent ; and all that is

consumed must be bought at the public cantine, where

it is sold for the benefit of the state. Their liread is

the wliitest and the best I have tasted any where ; and

the l)eef, which they have from Piedmont, is juicy and

delicious. 'J'be expence of eating in Italy is nearly the

same as in France, aliout three shillings a head for

every meal. 'I'lie st^ite of Genoa is very poor, and

their bank of St. George has received such rude

shocks, first from the revolt of the Corsicans, and

afterwards from the misfortunes of the city, when it

was taken by the Austrians in the war of 174o, that it

still continues to languisli without any near prospect

of its credit being restored. Nothing shews the weak-

ness of their state, more than their having recourse to

the assistance of France to i)ut a stop to tlie progress

of I'aoli in Corsica ; for after all that has lieen said

of the gallantry and courage of I'aoli and his islanders,
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I am very credibly informed that tliey might be very

easily suppressed, if the Genoese had either vigour in

the council or resolution in the lield.

True it is, they made a noble effort in expelling the

Austrians who had taken possession of their city; but

this effort was the effect of oppression and despair, and

if I may believe the insinuations of some politicians in

this part of the world, the Genoese would not have

succeedeii in that attempt, if they had not previously

purchased with a larjre sum of money the connivance

of the only person who could defeat the enterprize.

For my own part, I can scarce entertain thoughts so

prejudicial to the character of human nature, as to

suppose a man ciipable of sacrificinir to such a considera-

tion, the duty he owed his prince, as well as all

reirard to the lives of his soldiers, even those who lay

sick in hos|)itals, and who, being dragged forth,

were miserablv butchered by the furious populace.

There is one more presumptir)n of his iiniocence, he

>till retains the favour of his sovereign, who could not

well be supposed to share in tlie booty. "There are

mysteries in politics wbi<b were never dreamed of in

our philosophy, Hoiatio I

" The possession of (Jciioa

might have proved a troiiljlesome bone of coiitciititm,

wliich it might be convenient to lose by accident.

( ertaiii it is, whi'ii the Austrians returned after tlieir

cxpulMon, in order to retake the city, the engineer,

being (piestioned by the general, declared be would

tike the |»lace in fifteen days, on pain of losing his

bead ; ami in four days after this declaration the

Austrians rrtirr-d. This anecdote I learned from a

worthy gentleman of this crtuntry, wh(» had it fniin the

enunneer's own moutli. I'erhaps it was the will of

heaven. Vou see how favouraldy providence h;is

interposed in behalf of the reigninir empress of Kussia,

tirst in removinu^ her bu>band : seconilly in ordaining

the assassination of prince Ivan, for wiiirh tlie per-

petrators have been so liberally rewarded ; it even seems

determined to slmrten the life of her ou u son, the only

surviving rival from whom she had any thing to fear.
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The Genoese have now thrown themselves into the

arms of France for protection : I know not wlictlier

it would not have been a greater mark of sagacity to

cultivate the friendship of England, with which they

carry on an advantageous commerce. While the

Kuglish are masters of the Mediterranean, tliey will

always have it in tlieii- power to do incredible daniai^-e

all along the Riviera, to ruin the Genoese trade by

sea, and even to aiuioy the capital ; for notwithstand-

ing all the pains they li:ive taken to fortify the mole

and the city, 1 am greatly deceived if it is not still

exposed to the danger, not only of a bombardment,

hut even of a cannonade. I am even sanguine enough

to tliink a resolute commander might, with a strong

squadron, sail directly into the harbour, without sustain-

ing niucli dam;isre, notwithstanding all the cannon of

the place, wliich are said to amount to near five

hundred. I have seen a (;annonade of above four

hundred pieces of artillery, besides bombs and

cohorns, maintained for many hours, without doing

mucli miscliief.

During the last siege of Genoa, the French auxil-

iaries were ol)liged to wait at Monaco, until a gale of

wintl had driven the English squadron otf tlie coast,

and then they went along shore in small vessels at the

innninent risque of being taken by the liritish cruisers.

By land I apprehend their march would be altogether

impractical)le, if the kiiiij of Sardinia had any interest

to oppose it. He might either guard the passes, or

break up the road in twenty different places, so as to

render it altogether impassai)le. Here it may not be

amiss to observe, that when I>on IMiilip advanced from

Nice with his army to (ienoa, he was obliged to march

so close to the shore, that in above fifty different

j)laces, the English ships might have rendered the

road altogether impassai)]e. The jiath, whicli runs

generally along the face of a precipice washed by the

sea, is so narrow that two men on horseback can hardly

l)ass each other ; and the road itself so rugged, slippery,

and dangerous, that the troopers were obliged to dis-
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mount, and lead their horses one hy one. On the

other hand, baron de Leutrum, who was at the head of

a large body of Piedmontese troops^ had it in his power

to block up the passes of the mountains, and even to

destroy this road in such a manner, that the enemy
could not possibly advance. \\'hy these precautions

were not taken, 1 do not pretend to explain : neither

can I tell you wherefore the prince of Monaco, who is

a subject and partizan of France, was indulged with a

neutrality for liis town, which served as a refreshing-

place, a safe port, and an intermediate post for the

French succours sent from Marseilles to Genoa. This

I will only venture to affirm, that the success and

advantage of great alliances are often sacrificed to low,

partial, selfish, and sordid con>i(U'rations. 'I'he town

of Monaco is commanded by every heighth in its neigh-

liourhood ; and might l)e laid in ashes by a bomb-

ketch in four hours by sea.

I was fortunate enough to be recommended to a

lady in (icnoa, who treated us with great politeness

and bospit^ility. She introduced me to an uhhiite, a

man of letters, whose conversation was extremely

;igreoal»ie. He alre.idy knew me l)y reputation, and

offered to make me known to some of the first persons

in the republic, with wliom he lived in intimacy. The
lady is one f)f thi- mo-it intelligent and l)est-l)red

persons I have known iti any country. \V'e .issisled at

lier conversa/ione, which was numerous. She pressed

us to j)ass the winter at (Jenoa; and indeed I was

almost persuaded : but I had attachments at Nice,

from wbicli I couM not easily disengatre myself.

Tlie few flays we st'iyed at Cicnoa were employed in

visiting the moHt remarkable churches and i)alaces.

In some of tlie churches, particularly that of the

Aiinimriiitii , I found a profusion of ornaments, which

bad more mairnificence than taste. Ttn're is a great

number of pictures ; but very ivw of tliem arc capiUil

pieces. I hail beard much of the ponte Curiytumo,

which did not at all answer my expectation. It is

a bridge that uiiltfs two eminences which form the
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liip-her part of the city, and the houses in the bottom

below do not rise so high as the springiiiy of its arches.

There is nothing at all curious in its construction, nor

any way remarlvable, except the heighth of the piers

from wliich tlie arches are sprung. Hard by tlie

t)ridge there is an elegant church, from the top of

whicli you have a very rich and extensive prospect of

the city, the sea and the adjacent country, which looks

like a continent of groves and villas. The only

remarkable" circumstance about the cathedral, whicli is

Gothic and gloomy, is the chapel where the pretended

bones of John the Baptist are deposited, and in which

tliii-ty silver lamps are continually burning. I had a

curiosity to see the pabices of Durazzo and Doria, Iiut

it required more trouble to procure admission than I

was willing to give myself: as for the arsenal, and the

rostrum of an ancient galley which was found by

accident in dragging the harbour, I postponed seeing

them till my return.

Having here provided myself with letters of credit

for Florence and Rome, I hired the same boat which

had l>rought us liither, to carry us forward to Lerici,

which is a small town about halfway between (Jenoa

and Leghorn, where travellers, who are tired of the

sea, take post-chaises to continue their route by land

to I'isa and Florence. I payed three loui'dores foi-

this voyage of about fifty miles; though I might have

had a feluca for less money. VVben you land on the

wharf at Genoa, you are plied by the feluca men just as

vou are plied bv the watermen at Hungerford-stairs in

London. Thev are always ready to set off at a minute's

warning for Lerici, Leirliorn, Nice, Antibes, Marseilles,

and every part of the Riviera.

The wind being still unfavoin-aVde, though the

weather was delightful, we rowed along shore, passing

by several j)retty towns, village«, and a vast numlier of

canslnex, or little white houses, scattered among woods

of olive-trees, that cover the hills ; and these are the

habitations of the velvet and damask weavers. Turning

Cai)o Fino we entered a bay, where stand the towns of
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Porto FinOj Lavagiia, aud Sestri di Levante, at which
last we took up our nijjht's lodging. The house was
toleral)le, and we had no great reason to complain of

tbe'beds : but, the weiitlier being hot, there was a very
offensive smell, which proceeded from some skins of

beasts new killed, that were sj)read to dry on an out-

house in the yard. Our landlord was a butcher, aud
had very much tlie looks of an assassin. His wife was
a great masculine virago, who liad all the air of having
frequented tlie slaughter-house. Instead of being
welcomed witli looks of complaisance, we were admitted
with a sort of gloomy condescension, which seemed to

say, *' VV^e don't much like your company ; but, how-
ever, you shall have a niel't's lodging in favour of the
pn/rori of the (joudola, wbo is our acciuaintaiice." In

short, we had a very bad supper, miseraldy dressed,

passed a very disagreeal)le night, and payed a very
extra\ agant l)ill in the morning, without l)eiiig thanked
for our custom. I was M'vy glad to get out of the

liouse with my throat uncut.

Sestri di I^vante is a little toVn pleasantly situated on
the sea-side ; but lias not llm ronviMiicnry of a harbour.

riie fisb taken here is mostly carried to (icnoa. This

is likewise the market for their oil, and the ])aste

called macaroni, of wbicli they make a good <|uaiitity.

Next day, we skirted a very barren coast, consisting

of almost pcrjK'iniicular rocks, on Ibe faces of which,
however, we saw many pejis;ints' houses and banging
terraces for vinos, made l)y dint of increrjilile labour.

In the aftcriKHUi, we entered by tlie I'orti di N'eiiere

into the bay, or gulf of Sfietia or Sjiczz.i, wbicli w;i>

the I'orlus Luna' of tbe ancients. This liay, at the
moutli of wbicli lies the island I'almaria, forms a mont
noble and secure harbour, capacious cnoiigli to contain

all tbe navies in ( bii-<teiidoiii. Tbe eiilianr-e on one
side is rlefendcd by a small fort built above IIm" town of

I'orto Vcneif. which is a very [io(»r place. I'arlher in

there is a battery of about twenty guns ; and on the
right band, o|(pn«itc to I'orto \'eiiere, \'* a bbick-lioiise,

founded on a rock in tbe sea. At tbe bottom of the
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bay is the town of Spetia on the left, and on the riji^lit

that of Lerici, defended l>y a (rustic of very little

strength or conse(|uence. The vvliole bay is surrounded

with plantations of olives and oranges, and makes a

very delightful appearance. In case of a war, this

would be an admirable station for a British S(iua(lron,

as it lies so near Genoa and Leghorn ; and has a double

entrance, by means of which the cruisers could sail in

and out continually, which way soever the wind might

cliance to sit. I am sure the fortifications would give

very little disturbance.

At the post-liouse in Lerici, the accommodation is

intolerable. V\"e were almost poisojied at supper. 1

found the place wliere I was to lie so close and confined,

that 1 could not breathe in it, and therefore lay all night

in an outward room upon, four cliairs, with a leather

portmanteau for my pillow. For this entertainment I

payed very near a lOui'dore. Sucli bad accommodation

is the less excusable, as the fellow has a great deal of

business, this being a great thoroughfare for travellers

going into Itiily, or returning from thence.

I might have saved some money by prosecuting my
\oyage directly by sea to Legliorn : but, by this time,

we were all heartily tired of the water : the business

then was to travel by land to Florence, by the way of

I'isa, which is seven posts distant from Lerici. Those

who have not their own carriage must either hire

chaises to perform tlie wliole journey, or travel by way

of cnmhiuturu, which is that of changing the chaises

everv post, as the custom is in England. In this case

the great inconvenience arises from your being obliged

t(( shift your l)aggage every post. The chaise or calcHne

of this country, is a wretclied machine with two wheels,

as uneasy as a common cart, being indeed no other

than what we should call in England a very ill-

contrived one-horse chair, narrow, naked, shattered

and shabby. For this vehicle and two horses you pay

at the rate of eight paoli a stage, or four shillings

sterling ; and the postilion expects two paoli for his

gratification : so that every eight miles cost about five
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sliilliutrs, and four ouly, if you travel iu your own
carriag-e, as in that case you pay no more than at the

rate of tliree puoli a horse.

About three miles from Lerici, we crossed the Masyra,

which appeared as a rivulet almost dry, and in half a

mile farther arrived at Sarzana, a small town at the

extremity of the (Jeuoese territories, where we clianj^ed

horses, 'ihen enterinf; the principalities of Massa and
Carrara, belon^^inti; to the duke of Modena, we passed

La^enza, which seems to be a decayed fort with a

small ffarrison, and dined at Massa, which is an a^rree-

able little town, wliere the old dutchess of Modena
resides. Notwitlistiindiuii- all tlie expedition we could

make, it was <lark Itefore we passed the C'endiio, which

is an iiH'onsiderable stream in the neifrhbourhood of

Pisa, where we arrived about eiirht in tlio eveiiin^r.

The country from Sar/ana to llie frontiers of Tuscany
i.s a narrow plain, bounded on the right by the sea,

and on the left i»y the Apcnnine mountains. It is

well cultivated and iiuhoed, consistinif of meadow-
ground, i-orn fiehis, plantations of olives ; and the

trees that form tlie hedge-rows .serve as so niany pro]»>

to the vines, which are twisted rouiul tliem, and
continued from one to aiiotlicr. After entcrinir the

dominions of Tuscviny, we travelled thiough a nol)]e

forest of oak-trees of a considerai>]o extent, wliich

would have appeared murb mcjre agreealde, had we
not been beniglitcd and appreliensive of robbers. 'I'he

last i)Ost but r)ne in this tliiy's journey, is at tlie little

town of V iarey^gio, a kind of sea-port on the .Mccjiter-

ranean, belonging to Lucia. Tlie roads are indifferent,

and the acrouimodation is execrable. I was glad to

tind myself iiouscri in a very good inn at I'isa, where
F ])romise«l my-^elf a ^-ood niirbt's rest, and was n«it

disa|ipointe<l. I heartily wish you tlic same pleasure,

a!id am very sincerely—Yours.
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LETTER XXVII

Nice, January 28, 1705.

Dear Sir,—Pisa is a fine old city that strikes you with

the same veneration you would feel at sight of an

antient temple Avhich bears tlie marks of decay, with-

out beinj^ absolutely dilapidated. The houses are

well built, the streets open, straij^lit, and well paved
;

tlie shops well furnished ; and the markets well

supplied : there are some elegant palaces, designed

by great masters. The churches are built with taste,

aiid tolerably ornamented. There is a beautiful wharf

of free-stone on each side of the river Arno, which

runs through the city, and three bridges thrown over

it, of which that in the middle is of marble, a pretty

piece of arcliitecture : but the number of inhabitants

is very inconsiderable ; and this very circumstance

gives it an air of majestic solitude, which is far from

being unpleasant to a man of a contemplative turn of

mind. For my part, I cannot bear the tumult of a

populous commercial city ; and the solitude that reigns

in I'isa would with me be a strong motive to choose it

as a place of residence. Not that this would be

the only inducement for living at Pisa. Here is

some good company, and even a few men of taste

and learning. 'Hie people in general are counted

sociable and polite ; and there is great plenty of

provisions, at a very reasonalde rate. At some dis-

tance from the more frequented parts of the city, a

man may hire a large house for thirty crowns a year :

but near the center, you cannot have good lodgings,

ready furnished, for less tlian a scudo (about five

shillings) a day. The air in summer is reckoned

unwholesome by the exhalations arising from stagnant

water in the neighbourhood of the city, which stands

in tlie midst of a fertile j)lain, low and marshy : yet

these marshes have been considerably drained, and
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tlie air is much meliorated. As for the Arno, it is

110 longer uavigated by vessels of any burthen. The
university of Pisa is very much decayed ; and except

tlie Kttle business occasioned by the emperor's gallies.

which are built in this town,i 1 know of no commerce
it carried on : perhaps the inhabitants live on tlie

produce of the country, which consists of corn, wine,

and cattle. They are sujiplied with excellent water

for drinking, by an aqueduct consisting of above five

thousand arches, begun by Cosmo, and finished by

Ferdinand I. grand-dukes of Tuscany; it conveys

the water from tlie mountains at the distance of five

miles. 'lliis nolde city, formerly the cajjital of a

Nourishing and j)owerful republic, wliich contained

above one hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants,

within its walls, is now so descdate that grass grows in

llie open streets; and tin; number of its people do

not exceed sixteen thousand.

You need not doubt but I visited the Campanile, or

hanging-tower, wliich is a beautiful cylinder of eiglit

«tories, earh ailorned with a round of columns, rising

one aliovc anollicr. it stands liy the cathedral, and

inclines ho far on one side from the perpendicular, tliat

in dropjiine a plummet from the top, whicli is one

liundrt-d and eifrhty-eight feet higli, it falls sixteen

feet from the liase. For my part, I should never have

dreamed that this inclination proceeded from any other

cau.se, than an accidcntiil suli^^idence of the foundation

on this side, if some connoisseurs had nf»t taken great

pains to j»rove it was done on j)urpose iiy the architect.

.\ny person who has eyes may see that the pillars on

that side are con^idcraldy sunk ; and this is the case

with the very tlireshold of the door liy \»lii<li you

enter. I think it would have been a very i)re|«isterouK

ambition in the architects, to show ln)w far they could

deviate from tlie |iprpendicular in this construction
;

because in that particular any common mason could

' lliiR if) a iiii.it.ikc. N<> gallic* Imve been l>uill liere for a great

ninny yiani, and tin- 'I'lfk i« now converted inl'J stables for the
rjiand liiikos HorBc (inard*.
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liave rivalled them ; ' and if they really intended it as

a sperimen of their art, they should have shortened
the pilasters on that side, so as to e\hil)it them iiitire,

without the appearance of sinking'. These leaning-

towers are not unfreqnent in Italy ; there is one at

T^ologna, anotlier at \'enice, a third betwixt \'enice

and I'Vrrara, and a fourtli at Ravenna ; and the
inclination in all of them has heeii supposed owing to

tlie foundations giving way on one side only.

In the catliedral^ wliich is a large (iothic^ l»il«j there

is a great numher of massy ])illars of porphyry, granite,

jasper, giullo, and verde antico, togetlier with some
good pictures and statues : but the gieatest curiosity

is that of the brass-gates, designed and executed by
.'ohn of Bologna, rejjresenting, embossed in different

compartments, tlie history of the Old and New 'Jcsta-

ment. I was so charmed with this work, that 1 could

liave stood a whole day to examine and admire it. In
the Baptisterium, which stands opposite to tliis front,

tliere are some beautiful marldes, particularly the font,

and a pulpit, supported by tlie statues of different

animals.

B<'tweoii the cathedi-al and this liuilding, about oni'

hundred paces on one side, is the famous burying-
ground, called Campo Santo, from its l)eing covered with

earth brought from Jerusalem. It is an oblong sijuare,

surrounded l)y a very high wall, and always kept sliut.

A\'it]iiM-side there is a s]»acious corridore I'ouiid tiie

wliole space, which is a nolije walk for a contemplative

1 All the world knows tliat a BiiildiiiK willi such Iticlitialion may
be carried up till a line drii"n from the Centre of Gravity falls

without the Circumference of the Base.
- 'J'his Edifice is not absolutely Gothic. It was built in the

Twelfth Century after the Desi^'ii of a Greek Architect fiom Con-
.staiitinople, where by that time the art was much degenerated. The
Miliars of Granite are mostly from the Islands of Ebba and Gi//lia on
ihe coast of Tuscany, where those; (|uarrics were workeil hy the
aiilient Romans. Ilie Gudlo, ami the terde antico are very beauti-

ful species of marble, yellow and i,'reen ; the first, antieiitly called

inarmor numidicum, came from Africa; the other was found
(aecordins; to Strabo) on the wnns Taygctxis in Lacedemonia : but, at
present, neither the one nor the other is to be hart except among the
mins of antiquity.
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philosopher. Itls paved chieflywith flat grave-stones : the

walls are painted in fresco by Gliiotto, Giottino, Stefano,

Beiuioti, Biit'almaco, and some others of liis cotempor-

arie« and disciples, wlio Hourislied immediately after tlie

restoration of paintinjj. 'I'lie subjects are taken from the

IJible. Thoufrh tiie manner is dry, tlie drawing in-

correct, the design generally lame, and the colouring

uiniatural
;
yet there is merit in the expression : and

the whole remains as a curious monument of the ctlorts

made by this noble art immediately after her revival.'

Here are some deceptions in perspective equally

ingenious anrl pleasing; pfirti(;ularly tlie figures of

certain animals, which exliihit exactly the same ap])ear-

ance, from whatever dirterent points of view they are

seen. One division of the burying-ground consists of

a particular compost, wlii<li in nine flays consumes tlie

dead bodies to the bones : in all jii-olialiility. it is no
other than common earth mixed witli (^lick-lime. .\t

f)iie corner of the corridore, there are the pictures of

three l)odies represented in tlie three diflerent stages

of j)utrefaction wliich they unriciiro when laid in this

<-ornpr)sition. At tin- end of the tliree first days, the

body is bloaterl and swcHed, and the features are

enlarged and distorl<;d to sticii a deyree, as fills the

spectator with honor. At th(! sixth day, I Ik? swelling is

siibnidfrl, ami all the muscular (Icsli lianas loosened

from the btines : at the ninth, nothing Imt the sktdctoii

remains. Hiero is a small neat chapel at one end of

the ('(inipn Sim/o. witli soim* tombs, on rme of wliich is

a lieautiful bust by Ituona Koti.'- At the other eml of

the corridor*', there is a range of antient sepulciiral

stories ornamr-nted with basso-relievo lirotiglit Iiillier

from different parts by the /'hsdn Fleets in the course
of their exix-ditions. I was struf^k with tlie figure of a

woman lying dead on a toini)-stone, covered with .i

I The nistory of Juh hy Ulotto Is mucli adiiiir<-<l.

- Here l» a siiiiiplMoim Cciiotnpli ciectcil liy I'npo (inynrii XIII, to
tlie nieniory of IiIh liintlicr Giovanni Ihnntcamjiniini. It Ib cnlk-d Hip
MonitinfiiUim (iriiii'niinum, of n violrt- lolinm il ninilile fniii
Scrrin-zzfi in thia in i^'liliourfiooil, iclornt'il willi n I'ciinln of roliiiinis
!>•' Touch ulii lie, anil Iwu iicntitifiil '•iilicricnl jdntis of AInliiiKlcr.

Q
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piece of thin drapery, so delicately cut as to shew all

the flexures of the attitude, and even all the swelling;!,

and sinuosities of the muscles. Instead of stone, it

looks like a sheet of wet linen.

^

For four zechines I hired a return-coach and four

from Pisa to Florence. 'J'his road, which lies alonf^

the Arno, is very g-ood ; and the country is delij^htful,

varicfrated witli hill and vale, wood and water, meadows
and corn-lield>, plantinl and inclosed like the counties

of Middlesex and Hampshire ; witli this ditlerence,

however, that all the trees in this tract were co\ered

with vines, and tlie ripe clusters hlack and white, hunji

down from every houfrli in a most luxuriant and

romantic ahundance. 'J"he vines in tljis country are

not planted in rows, and ])ropped witli sticks, as in

France and the county of Nice, hut twine around the

liedu-e-row trees, whicli they almost quite cover with

their foliafjfe and fruit. 'J'he hranclies of the vine are

extended from tree to tree, exhihitin^ beautiful festoons

of real leaves, tendrils, and swelliujj: clusters a foot

long, liy this ceconomy the ground of the inclosure is

spared for coi-n, grass, oi- any otlier j)roduction. Tlie

trees commonly planted for the piu-pose of sustaining

the vines, are maple, elm, and alh-r, with whi(;h last

the hanks of the Arno abound. -' 'J'his river, wliich is

1 One of these antirniities representing tlie Hunting of Meleager

was converted into a ccitlln for tlie Countess Beatrice, mother of tlie

famous Countess Mathilda; it is now fixed to the outside of the

church wall just by one of the doors, and is a very elegant piece of

sculpture. Near the same place is a line pillar of Porphyry supporiing

the fi^'urc of a Lion, and a kind of urn which sci'nis to lie a HarcophanuH,

Ihiiu'^h an insciiiition rmind tin; Mase declares it is a Talenlum

in which the anticut I'isans nicai^ured the Cerusus or Tax which

Ccetiar the Sons of Af/ri/ipa, and heiis declantd of the lOmperor.

Fronting this Cemetery, on the other side of tlie Piazza of the IJome,

is a large, elegant Uosi>ital in which the sick are conveniently and
comfiiital'dy lodged, entertained, and attended.

•-' It would have been still more for the advantage of the Country

and the Prospect, if instead of these tliey had planted fruit trees for

the i»urpose.
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very inconsiderable with respect to the quantity of

water, would l)e a charming pastoral stream, if it was
transparent ; but it is always muddy and discoloured.

AlMMit ten or a dozen miles below Florence, thei*e are

some marble <juai-ries on the side of it, from wl)ence

tlie blocks are conveyed in boats, wlien there is water
enough in the river to /loat them, that is after heavy
rains, or the melting of tlie snow upon the mountains
of Umbrla, lieing part of the Apennines, from whence
it lakes its rise.

Florence is a noble city, that still retains all the

marks of a majestic capital, sucli as piazzas, palaces,

fountains, bridges, stjitues, and arcarles. I need not tell

you that the cliurclies liere ai-e magnilicent, and adorned
not only witli i)illars of oriental granite, porpliyry,

jasper, verde antico, aiul other precious stones ; but
also witli capital pieces of painting by tlie most eminent
masters. Several of tliese churches, liowever, stand

witliout fronts, for want of money to complete the

plans. It may also aj)pear superlluous to mention my
having viewed tiic famous gallery of anti<iuities, Ibe

(diapei of St. Lorenz(», tlie palace of I'itti, the calliedial.

tilt; ba|ilist(Tium, I'mttr de Trinitu, with its statues, the
lrium|)iial arcii, and e\ery thing which is commonly
visited in tliis metropolis. IJut all tlicse objects having
b(!en circumstantially descrilied by twenty difi'ercnt

aiitliors of travels, 1 tihall not trouble you with a

repetition of trite ol>ser\alioiis.

'Iliat part of tlie city wliich stands on eacli side of

tbe river, makes a very ele;faiit appearance, to wbicb
tli(! ftiur brirltjes and tbe slone-(|uay between tlicm.

contribute in a great measure. J hxlgerl at tbe »i<low

Vaiiini's, an Knglisb Iiouhb delightfully situated in this

quarter. Tbe landlady, who is berself a native of

iCngland, w(! biund very obliging. 'Ibe loil;.jiiiu'-roomN

are comfortabb- ; and tbe enlertaininenl i-- j^ood and
reasonable. Tliere is a consideralde number of
fashionable people at Florence, and many of them in

good circumslances. 'JlievaHcct a gaiety in their <lre>.s.

e(|ui|ia:;c, and conversation ; but stand \ery mmdi <iii
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their punctilio witli stniiijz^ers ; and will not, without

ii^reat reluctance, admit into their assemblies any lady

oF another country, whose noblesse is not ascertained

by a title, 'lliis reserve is in some measure excusable

among a people who are extremely ignorant of foreign

customs, and who know that in their own country,

every person, even the most insignificant, who has any
pretensions to family, eitlier inherits, or assumes tlie

title of prineipe, conte, or niarchese.

With all their pride, however, the nobles of Florence

are humble enough to enter into partnership with shop-

keepers, and even to sell wine liy retail. It is an

undoul)tod fact, that in every palace or great house

in this city, there is a little window fronting the

street, provided with an iron-knocker, and over it hangs

an empty flask, by way of sign-post. Thither you send

your servant to buy a bottle of wine, lie knocks at

the little wicket, which is opened immediately by a

domestic, who supplies him with what he wants, and

receives the money like tlie waiter of any other cabaret.

It is pretty extraordinary, that it should imt be deemed
a disparagement in a nobleman to sell half a pound of

figs, or a palm of ribbon or tape, or to take money for

a flask of sour wine ; and yet be counted infamous to

matcii liis dauglitei- in the family of a person wlio has

distinguislied liimself in any one of the learned

professions.

Though Florence be tolerably populous, there seems
to be very little trade of any kind in it : but tljo

inhabitants ilatter tiiemscives with the prospect of

reaping great advantage from the residence of one of

tlie arch-dukes, for whose reception tiiey are now
repairing tlie palace of I'itti. I know not what the

revenues of Tuscany may amount to, since the succession

of the princes of Lorraine ; but, under tlie last dukes

of the Medici family, they were said to produce two
millions of crowns, e(|ual to five hundred thousand

jiounds sterling, lliese arose from a very lieavy tax

ujMjn land and houses, the portions of maidens, and
suits at law, besides tlie dutie.'^ upon traflick, a severe
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gabelle upon the necessaries of life, and a toll upon
every eatitble entered into this capital. If we may
believe Leti, the grand duke was then able to raise

and' maintain an army of forty thousand infantry,

and three thousand horse ; with twelve gallies, two
f^aleasses, and twenty ships of war. I question if Tus-
cany can maintain at j)resent above one half of such
an armament. He that now commands the emperor's
navy, consisting of a few frijjates, is an Englislmian,

called Acton, who w<as heretofore captain of a ship in

our East India comi)any's service. He has lately em-
braced the catholic relig'ion, and been created admiral
of Tuscany.

'Hiere is a tolerable opera in Florence for the unter-

tiiiiment of the best company, tlioujrli they do not seem
\ery attentive to the musick. Italy is certainly the

native country of this art; and yet, I do not find the

people in jfeneral either more musically inclined, or

better provided with ears than their neiirhbours. Here
in also a wretched ti'rtop of comeilians for the burgeois,

and lower class of jieople : but what seems most to suit

tlie ta.ste of all rani<s, is the exhibition of church
paireantry. I had o<!casiiui to see a procession, wliei'e

all the noblesse of the city attended in their coaches,

which filled the whole lenf^th of the f^rcat street called

the Como. It wan the anniversary of a charitable

institution in favour r>f poor maid(;ns, a cfrtain nuinlier

of whom arc jiorliont-rl vwry year. About two Inindred

of these virjrinH walked in procession, two and two
totrether, cloatluMl in violet-coloured wide gowns, wilii

white veils on tiicir beads, and tnade a very classical

appearance. Tliey were |>recedr>d and f(dIo\^e(l hy an

irregular mol) of penitents in sack-<dotb, witli ii-bteil

taj>ers, and monks carrying crucifixes, bawling and
bellowing the litanies : but the great object was a

figure of the \ irjrin Mary, as big as the life, standing

\vithin a gilt frame, dressed in a gold stiitl, witli ii large

hoop, a great (piantity of false jewels, her face |)ainted

and patched, and her hair frizzled and curled in the

very extremity of tlie fashion. Vcvy little regard bad
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V)pon paid to tli<^ iniaire of our Saviour on the cross
;

but uheii his hidy-inotlier aj)i)eare<l on the slioulders

of three or four lusty friars, the whole populace fell

upon their knees in tlie dirt. Tliis extraordinary
veneration paid to the Virfii'in, must have been derived
oriiiinally from the French, who pique themselves on
tiieir ffailantry to tlie fair sex.

Amidst all the scenery of the Roman catholic relif^ion,

I have never yet seen any of the spectators aifected at

heart, or discover the least sijj^ns of fanaticism. The
very disciplinants, who scouri^e themselves in tlie Holy-
week, arc generally peasants or parties hired for the
purpose. Those of the confrairies, who have an
ambition to distinguish themselves on such occasions,

take care to secure their backs from the smart, by means
of secret armour, either women's boddice, or quilted

jackets. The confrairies are fraternities of devotees,
who inlist tliemselves uiuler the banners of particular

saints. On days of procession they appear in a body
dressed as penitents and masked, and distinguished by
crosses on their habits. There is scarce an individual,

whether noble or plebeian, who does not belong to one of
these associations, which may be compared to the Free-
Masons, (Jrcgoreans, and Antigallicans of England.

Just without one of the gates of Florence, there is a
triumphal arch erected on occasion of the late emperor's
making his public entry, wlien he succeeded to the
dukedom of Tuscany : aiirl liere in the summer evenings,
the rjuality resort to take the air in their coaches.

P^very carriage stops, and forms a little separate con-
versazioTie. The ladies sit within, and the cicisl)ei stand
on the foot-liorirds, on each side of the coach, enter-

taining them with their discourse. It would be no
unpleasant inquiry to trace this sort of gallantry to its

original, and investigate all its progress. The Italians,

having been accused of jealousy, were resolved to wipe
off the reproach, aiui, seeking to avoid it for the future,

have run into the other extreme. I know it is gener-
ally supposed that the custom of choosing cicisbei, was
calculated to prevent the extinction of families, which
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would otlierwise often happen in conse((uence of

marriajres founded upon interest, without any mutual
affection in the fontractino^ parties. How far this

poKfical consideration may have weiirhed ajfainst the

jealous and vindictive temper of the Italians, I will not

pretend to jud^e : hut, certain it is, every married lady

in this country has her cicisl)e(), or servente, who attends

her every where, and on all occasions ; and upon whose
privilcires the hushaml dares not encroach, without in-

curring' the censure and ridicule of the whole community.
For my part, I would rather he condemned for life to

the ffallies, than exer(;ise the office of a cicisheo, exposed

to the intoleralilft caprices and danjri^rous resentment

of an Italian viraj^o. I pretend nut to judj^e of the

national character, from my own oljservation : hut, if

the portraits drawn hy Goldoni in his Comedies are

taken from nature, I would not hesitate to pro-

nounce the Italian women tlie most hauirhty, insolent,

capricious, and reveiif^eful females on the face of tiie

earth. Indeed their resentments are so cruelly im-

jdarMhle, and contain sindi a mixture of perfidy, that,

in my opinitui, they arc very unlit suhjects for comedy,

whose province it is, rath«!r to ridicule folly than to

stiy-mati/.f^ such atrocious vice.

\<>n have often heard it said, that tin; purity of the

Italian is to he fouiirl in the /inf/i(a 'I'lisrand, and hon-a

lioniana. Certain it is, the proinniciation of the

Tuscans in disajfreeahly (guttural : the letters C and (i

they pronoinice with an aspiratirtn, which hurts tlie ear

of an lOriL'li'^hman ; ami is I think ratlier rniiirlier than

that of the \, in Spanish. It sounds as if the speaker

harl lost his |)alate. I really irjiat^ined the liist man I

heard speak in I'isa, had met willi that misfortune in

the course of his amours.

One of the trreatest curiosities you mcrl «ith in

Italy, is tlie Improvisatore ; such is the name piven

to certain indivifluals, who have the surprising talent

of recitiufr ver>es extempore, on any suhject you

propose. Mr. f orvcsi, my landlord, has n son, a

Franciscan friar, who is a great yenius in this way.
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When the subject is given, his brother tunes liis violin

to accompany him, and he begins to rehearse in

recitative, with wonderful fluency and precision. Thus
he will, at a minute's warning, recite two or thret;

hundred verses, well turned, and well ada])t('d, and

generally mingled with an elegant compliment to the

company. The Italians are so fond of poetry, that

many of them have the best part of Ariosto, Tasso, and

Petrarch, l)y heart ; and these are the great sources

from which the Improvisator! draw their rhimes,

cadence, and turns of expression. IJut, lest you should

think there is neither rliime nor reason in protracting

this tedious epistle, 1 shall conclude it with the old

burden ofmy song, that 1 am always—Your affectionate

liumble servant.

LETTER XXVI II

Nick, February 5, 1705.

Dear Sib,—Your entertaining letter of the fifth of last

month, was a very charitable and a very agreealtle

donation : but your suspicion is groundless. 1 assure

you. upon my honour, 1 have no share whatever in

any of tlie disputes which agitate the public : nor do I

know any tbing of your political transactions, excejit

what I casually see in one of your newspapers, with

tlie perusal of which I am sometimes favoured by our

consul at Villefranche. You insist upon my being

more particular in my remarks on what I saw at

Florence, and I shall obey the injunction. The lamous

gallery which contains the antiquities, is the third

storv of a nolde stono-cditicc, built in the form of the

(ireek 11, the upper part froiiliug the river Anio, and

one of the legs atljoining to the ducal-palace, where

the coui-ts of justice are held. As tlie house of Medici

liad for some centuries resided in the palace of I'itti,

situated on tlie other side of tlie river, a full mile from

these tribunals, the architect \asari, who planned the
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new edifice, at the same time contrived a corridore, or

cov(M-ed pfissatre, extendinij from tlie jialaee of Pitti

alonjj^ one of tlie bridj^es, to tlie jiallery of curiosities,

thwMJijh which the {<rand-duke passed unseen, when
ho was disposed either to amuse himself with his

antifjuities, or to assist at his courts of judicature : but

tliere is nothing very extraordinary either in the con-

trivance or execution of this corridore.

If I resided in Florence 1 would give somethinji-

extraordinary for permission to walk every day in the

(gallery, whicli I ^hould much prefer to tlie Lycieum,

the groves of Academus, or any porch or pliiloso]ihical

alley in Athens or in Home. Here by viewint: tlie

statues .'ind busts ranged on each side, I should become
acquainted with the faces of all tlie remarkable persmi-

ages, male and female, of anti(|uity, and e\en lie able

to trace their different characters from the expression

of thiMr features. 'I'his collection is a most excellent

commentary upon the lloniaii bistoriaiis, j)articiilarly

.Suetonius and Dion (-a^sius. i'bere was one circum-

stance that struck me in viewing the iiusts of C aracalla,

both here and in the ( apitol at Rome ; there was a

cert^'iin ferocity in the eyits, whi(;ii seemed to contradict

the sweetness of the otlier features, and reinailvalily

justified the epithet ('arana/l, by which he was distin-

guished by the antient inhabitants of North-IJritain.

In tlie languagt! of the HigiiJaiiders rdniciii// signifies

cruei ni/r, as we are given to understand by the

ingenious editor of l"'iiig;i], who seems to tliink that

C'aracalla is no other than the Celtic word, adapted to

the jirruiiinciatiiin of tbe Uom.iiis: but the truth is,

(aracalla was tbe name of a (i.iiilisli vestment, wiiicdi

this prince aHected to wear ; .iml lienc«; he deii\ed

that surname. Tbe (^aracuyl of tbe l'irit(uis, is tlie

same as tlie inroofia iSuj- of the (ireeks, which Ilotner

has so often ;ip|>lied to iiis Scoldiiiy; Heroes. I like the

Hacchanalian, i iiie/ly for the fine drapery. J be wind,

occasioned by her nuttion, seems to have Kwellecl and
raised it from the pails of the body wiiich it (rovers.

There is another gay liaccbanalian, in the attitude of
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dancing, crowned with ivy, holding^ in her right hand
a bunch of grapes, and in her left the thyrsus. Tlio

liead of the celebrated Flora is very beautiful : the

groupe of Cupid and Psyche, however, did not give

me all the pleasure I expected from it.

Of all the marbles that appear in the open gallery,

the following are those I most admire. Leda with the

Swan ; as for Jupiter, in this transformation, he has

much the appearance of a goose. I have not seen any
thing tamer ; but the sculptor has admirably shewn
his art in representing Leda's hand partly hid among
the feathers, which are so lightly touched off, that the

very shape of the fingers are seen underneath. The
statue of a youth, supposed to be Ganymede, is com-
pared by the connoisseurs to the celebrated Venus,
and as far as I can judge, not without reason : it is,

however, rather agreeable than striking, and will

please a connoisseur much more than a common spec-

tator. 1 know not whether it is my regard to the

faculty that inhances the value of the noted /Esculapius,

who appears with a venerable beard of delicate work-
manship. He is larger than the life, cloathed in a

magnificent pallium, his left arm resting on a knotted

staff, round which the snake is twined according to

Ovid :

Ilunc modo nerpentein baculum qui nexihus amhit

Perspice

Behold the snake his mystic Rod intwine.

He has in his hand the fancAd herharum, and the

creptda; on his feet. There is a wild-hoar represented

lying on one side, wliicli I admire as a master-piece.

Tlie savageness of his appearance is finely contrasted

with the ease and indolence of the attitude. Were I

to meet with a living boar lying with the saTne ex-

pression, 1 should be tempted to stroke his bristles.

Here is an elegant bust of Antinous, the favourite of

.Adrian ; and a beautiful head of Alexander the Great,

turned on one side, with an expression of languish-

ment and anxiety in his countenance. The virtuosi

are not agreed about the circumstance in which he is
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represented ; whether fainting with the loss of blood

which he siiffereil in his adventure at Oxydi-ace ; or

languishing with the lever contracted liy batliing in the

C.vdnus ; or finally complaining to his father Jove,

that there were no other worlds for him to conquer.

'Hie i<npeling Narcissus is a striking figure, and the

expression admirable. The two Bacchi are perfectly

well executed ; l)ut (to my sliame be it spoken) I

prefer to the antique that which is the work of Michael

Angelo Buoiiaroti, concerning wliich tlie story is told

which you well know. The artist having been blamed
by some pretended connoisseurs, for not imit;itiug tlie

manner of the ancients, is said to have privately finished

tliis Bacchus, and buried it, afler having broke off an

arm, whicb he kept as a vonclier. The statue, tieiiig dug
up l»y accident, was allowed liy tlie best judges, to be a

perfect antique ; upon which Buonaroti produced the

arm, and claimed iiis own work, liiavcki looks upon
this as a fal)le ; l)ut owns that V'asari tells such another

of a child cut in marble l)y the same artist, whicdi

being carried to Rome, and kept for some time under
grr)und, wa.s dug up as an antique, and sold for a great

deal of money. I was likewise attracted by the

Morpheus in tourlistone, wiiicb is dcscril)ed liy Addisrjii,

who, by the bye, notwitlistanding ail iiis taste, has

been convicted by fJianchi of several gross idunders in

his account of this {.'alh-ry.

With respect to tlie famous N'emis i'oiilia, commonly
called tie Sltdiciii, which was found at Tivoli, and is

kej»t in a separate apartment called the Trifnmn, I

believe I ou;rbl to be intirely silent, or at least conceal

my real sciitinients, which will otherwise appear equally

al>surd and preHiimptiioiiH. It must lie want of taste

that prevents my feeling that enthusiastii; admiration

with which otliers are insjured at sight of this st.-itue :

a statue which in reputation ecjuals that of (lipid by

I'raxit<des, which brought such a concourse of strangers

of old to the little town of Thespiav I cannot help

thinking tliat tin re is no lieauty in the featurcB of

Venus ; and that the attitude i.s aukward ami out of
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character. It is a bad plea to urge that the antients

and we differ in the ideas of beauty. We know the

contrar}', from their medals, busts, and liistorians.

Without all doubt, the limbs and proportions of tiiis

statue are elej^antly formed, and accurately designed,

according to the nicest rules of symmetry and pro-

j)ortion ; and the back parts especially are executed so

happily, as to excite the admiration of the most
inditierent spectator. One cainiot help thinking it is

the very Venus of Cnidos by Praxiteles, which Lucian

describes. "Hercle quanta dorsi conciiniitas ! ut

exuberantes lumbi amplexantes manus implent ! quam
scite circumductae clunium pulp;e in se rotundantur,

neque tenues nimis ipsis ossibus adstricta?, neque in

immensam effusie Pinguedinem !
" That the statue thus

described was not the Venus de Medicin, would appear

fi-om the Greek insciiption on the base, KAE0MENH2
AIIOAAOAOPOT ABHNAIOS EHftElEN. Cleomenes films

Apollodori fecit ; did we not know that this inscription

is counted spurious, and that instead of EIIiiESEN,

it should be EnOlIIZE. This, however, is but a

frivolous ol)iection, as we have seen many inscriptions

undoubtedly antique, in which the orthography is false,

either from the ignorance or carelessness of the sculptor.

Others suppose, not without reason, that this statue is

a representation of the famous Phryne, the courtesan

of Athens, who at the celebration of the Eleusinian

games, exhibited herself coming out of the bath,

naked, to the eyes of tlie wliole Athenian people. I

was mucli pleased with the dancing faun ; and still

better with the I^)tti, or wrestlers, the attitudes of

which are beautifully contrived to shew the different

turns of the limbs, and the swelling of the muscles :

l)ut, what pleased me l)est of all the statues in the

Tribuna was the Arrotino, commonly called the

Whetter, and generally supposed to represent a slave,

who in the act of whetting a knife, overhears the

conspiracy of Catiline. You know he is represented

on one knee ; and certain it is, 1 never saw su<;h an

expression of anxious attention, as appears in his
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countenance. But it is not minified with any marks of

surprise, such as could not fail to lay hold on a man
who overhears by accident a conspiracy ag^ainst the

ctrtte. The marquis de Maffei has justly observed that

Saliust, in his very circumstantial detail of that

conspiracy, makes no mention of any such discovery.

Neitlier does it appear, that the figure is in the act of

wliettin^'-. tlie stone wliich he holds in one hand being

ri)u;;ii and unequal, no ways resemblina: a whetstone.

Otliers alledge it represents Milico, the freedmau of

Scjeviinis, who conspired against the life of Nero, and

;r.ive his poijrnard to Ite wlietted to Milico, who presented

it to tiie emperor, with an account of tlie conspiracy :

Iiiit tiie attitude and expression will by no means admit

of this interpretation. Hianc/ti,^ who shows the {rallery,

thinks tlie statue rejiresents tlic auf^ur Attius Navius,

who cut a stone witli a knife, at the connnand of

larquinius I'riscus. 'I'bis conjecture seems to i)e

confirmed by a medallion of .Antonimis Pius, inserted

by V'aillant ainonff iiis Nnmismata I'resUmtiora, on

wbidi is delineated nearly such a figure as this in

fjuestion, with the followiii','- lci'«'nd, " Attius Navius

ircnuflexuH ante 'I'arquinium I'riscum cotem cultro

diwcidit." He owns indecid that in the statue, tiie

aiitjur is not dislin^ruislu'd eillier by his habit or

cintilemH ; and he miu'lit liave added, ncilbcr is the

stone a coles. Kor my own part, 1 tliinU iicilher ot

the.se three opinions is satisfactory, thoutrh the last

is very inircnious. I'erhajts the fif^ure alludes to a

pri\ate incident, wliicii ne\er \vas recoided in any

liistory. Amontr the (freat inirnber of pi<;tures in Ibis

Triliuna, I wa-. m«>st charmed with the \'enus iiy Titian,

"bich has a sweetness of expression and tenderness

of colourinir. not lo )>e descrii»cd. In this a|i;trlMient,

they reckon tiiree hundred pieces, the ^r»'atc^t part by

tlie best masters, jiarlicularly by Ila|ibael, in tin- tliree

maimers bv wbi<li be distiiiirui-bed biinself at dilfeient

jicriods of bis life. As fcr the celebiateil statue of tlie

1 This niitir|iinrlnii in now Iniprixonud fi-i I if'', 'or having roblioil

tlie 0allii7 and th< n set It on tire.
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heriiiaplirodite, wliicli we find in another room, I give

the sculptor credit for his iiitjenuity in miiig-ling the

sexes in the coinj)()sition ; but it is, at best, no other

than a monster in nature, which I never liad any
pleasure in viewing : nor, indeed, do I tliinic tliere was
much talent required in representing a figure with the

head and breasts of a woiiian, and all the oilier parts

of the body masculine. There is such a profusion of

curiosities in this celel)rated musa>um ; statues, busts,

pictures, medals, tables inlaid in the way of manjuetry,

cabinets adorned with precious stones, jewels of all

sorts, mathematical instruments, antient arms and

military machines, that the imagination is bewildered ;

and a stranger of a visionary turn, would be apt to

fancy himself in a palace of the fairies, raised and

adorned by the power of inchantment.

In one of the detached apartments, I saw the

antependium of the altar, designed for the famous

chapel of St. Lorenzo. It is a curious ])iece of architec-

ture, inlaid with coloured marlde and precious stones,

so as to represent an infinite variety of natural objects.

It is adorned with some crystal pillars, with capitals of

beaten gold. Tlie second story of the building is

occupied by a great number of artists employed in tliis

very curious work of marquetry, representing figures

Mitii gems and different kinds of coloured marlde, for

the use of the eni])eror. 'J'he ItJtlians call it pictre

comme/ise, a sort of inlaying with stones, analogous to

the fineering of cabinets in wood. It is peculiar to

Florence, and seems to be still more curious tiian the

Mosaic work, which the Romans liave brought to

great |)erfection.

Tlie cathedral of Florence is a great Gothic build-

ing, encrusted on the outside with marble ; it is

remarkable for nothing but its cupola, which is said

to have been co{)ied by the architect of St. Peter's

at R(mie, and for its size, wliich is much greater

than that of any other church in Christendom.

i

1 In this cathedral is the Tomb of Johannes Acutue Angliis,

whicli a man would natiiially Interprtt as John Sharp ; but liis
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Tlie baptistery, wliicli stands by it, was an antieut

temple, said to be dedicated to Mars. There are

some jrood statues of niarl)le witliin ; and one or

two of bronze on tlie outside of the doors ; but it is

chieriy celel>rated for the embossed work of its brass

f^ates, by Lorenzo Ghiberti, wliieh liuonaroti u-^ed to

say, deserved to be made the gates of Paradise. I

viewed them with pleasure : but still I retained a

i^reater veneration for those of IMsa, which 1 had Jirst

admired : a preference which either arises from want
of taste, or from the charm of novelty, by which the

former were rei-ommended to my attention. Those
wlio would have a particular detail of every thinsr worth

seeinj^ at Florence, comj)rehending churches, libraries,

ytalaces, tombs, stJitues, ])ictures, fount;iins, bridges,

iVc. may consult i\e\sler, wiio is so laboriously circuni-

stiintial in bis (U-scriptions, lliat 1 never could ju'ruse

Ihcm, without auHering the headaclie, and recollectiiii''

the «>Id observation, Tiiat tlie (ierman genius lies more
in the, back than in the lirain.

I \v:is much di>ap|ioinled in the chapel of St.

Ixjrenz<». Notwitiistandiiig the great profusion of

granite, porphyry, jasper, verde antico, lapis-lazuli,

and other prei;ious stones, representing figures in the

way <»f m;ir<juetry, 1 lliink the wiiole lias a ghximy
effect. 'I bese /liclri- roiimiciiKr are better calcul.itcd for-

cabinets, than for ornamentH to great buildings, whicli

ought to be largo inasHew proportioned to the greatness

of the edilice, 'I'he (-oni|i:irlinents are so small, th;it

they produce no etfert in giving the first impresNion

when one enters tbo jilace ; except to give an air of

littleness to the whole, just as if a irrand saloon was

(•o\ered with pictures painted in miniature, if tliiry

niiin« wa« leiilly llawkicoitd, which (he ItnliuiiB haw (;iiini|iU'il into

AcHl. Hn wa8 a ( cl<liiato<i Ofiicriil or Cuiidollicre wlm iinivuil In

It.ily at tlie liejul nt f"iir tlionsatiil goMlcifl «! fortune, iiiontly

Knulishmeii, who )inil «' ivi'il wilh him in the nrmy of Klim Kilward
111., and were <li)(iiii-<-"i iit tliu I'rurc. of /ionl >:)»!> Ilnwkwood
KU'ntly (listitiKui.ihi'l Imntolf in Iltilji liy hi< viiloiir iind fonduct,
and clicd n, very old iii;iii In the Flnrrtitiii'- Mrvi<"'. lie wuh tliu itoli

of a Tanner in Khsix, and had Ijcen i>iit iipiircnlii • <o n Taylor.
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have as little regard to proportion and perspective,

when tliey paint the dome, which is not yet finished,

tiiis chapel will, in my opinion, remain a monument
of ill taste and extravaf,^ance.

The court of the palace of Pitti is formed by tliree

sides of an elef;:ant s(|uare, with arcades all round, like

the palace of llolyrood house at Edinburgh ; and the

rustic work, which constitutes the lower part of tlie

building, gives it an air of strength and magnificence.

In this court, there is a fine fountain, in which the
water trickles down from above ; and here is also

an admirable antique statue of Hercules, inscribed

AT2IIIII0T EITOX, the work of Lysippus.

Tlie apartments of this palace are generally small,

and many of tliem dark. Among tlie paintings tlie

most remarkalde is the Madoinia de la Seggiola, by
Raphael, counted one of the best coloured pieces of that

great master. . If I was allowed to find fault with the
])erformaiice, I should pronounce it defective in dignity

and sentiment. It is the expre.ssion of a peasant
rather than of the mother of God. She exhibits the

fondness and joy of a young woman towards her first-

born son, without that rapture of admiration which we
expect to find in the Virgin Mary, while she con-
templates, in the fruit of her own womb, the Sa\iour

of mankind. In other respects, it is a fine figure,

gay, agreeai)le, and very expressive of maternal
tenderness; and the hnmhino is extremely beautiful.

Tliere was an Enirlisb painter employed in copying
this picture, and what he iiad done was executed with

great success. I am one of those who think it very
])0ssible to imitate tlie best pieces in such a mauner,
1liat even the connoisseurs shall not be able to dis-

tinguish the original from tlie copy. After all, I do
not set up for a judge in these matters, and very

likely I may incur the ridicule of the virtuosi for the
remarks I have made : but I am used to sj)eak my
mind freely on all subjects that fall under tlie c()gniz-

auce of my senses ; though I must as freely own, there

is something more than common sense required to
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discover and distintruish the more delicate beauties of
paintiiio:. I can safely say, however, that without any
daubing at all, I am, very sincerely—Your affectionate

]i liable servant.

LETTER XXIX

Nick, February 20, 1765.

Dear .Sik,—Havinjr seen all the curiosities of Florence,
and liired a good travelling coach for seven weeks, at

tlie \iT\re of seven ze<|uines, somctliing less than three

guineas and a half, we set out post for Rome, by the
way of Sienna, wliere we lay the first night. The
country tlirough wliich we passed is mountainous but
agrewible. Of .Sienna I can say nothing from my own
observaiioii, but tliat we uere indifferently bulged in a
liouse lliat stunk like a privy, and fared wretcliedly at

supper. 'Hie city is large ami well built : the inliabit-

ants pi«|ue themselves ujKin tlieir politeness, and the
(iiirity of their dialect, (crtain it is, sotiie stiangers
reside in this place on [turpose to learn the l)Ost pro-
nunciation of the Italian tongue. The Mosaic pave-
ment of their duomo, or cathedral, has been nnich
admirt'd ; as well as the liistory of vl'.ncas Sylvius,

afterwards popt; I'ius II. painted on tlie wails of the
library, partly by I'ii-tro I'erugino, and partly by his

pupil Raphael D' I rhino.

.Next da\, at Riion Conventr), m here the emperor
flenry \'II. was poisoned by a friar witli the sarr.i-

tnental wafer, I refused to give money to the hostler,

who in revenge put two young inii)roke stone-borKes in

tlie traces next to the co:ich, whirh became so unnil)',

that before we bad gone a rpiarter of a mile, they .iiid

the postilion wgyc rolling in the dust. In this situation

they made such etbtrts to disentrage tbem-(dves, and
kicked with such violence, that I iiria{.niie(l tlio carriage
;nid all our tniiii.^ wfiuld have been lie.iten in [lieces.

\\'e leaped outof tlie coacli, however, without sustJiining

K
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any personal damajre, except the fright ; nor was any

liurt done to the vehicle. But the horses were terribly

bruised, and almost sti-niirled, before tliey could be

disengaged. Exasperated at tlie villany of the hostler,

I resolved to make a complaint to the uffi.ziale or

magistrate of the place. 1 found him wrapped in an

old, greasy, ragged, great-coat, sitting in a wretched

apartment, without either glass, paper, or l)oards iu

the windou's ; and there was no sort of furniture but a

couple of broken chairs and a miserable truckle-bed.

He looked pale, and meagre, and had more tlie air of

a half-starved prisoner tlian of a magistrate. Having

heard my complaint, he came forth into a kind of out-

ward room or bellfrey, and rung a great bell with his

own hand. In consequence of this signal, the post-

master came up staii-s, and I suppose he was the lir.st

man in the phice, for the uffiziale stood before him
cap-in-hand, and with great marks of humble respect

repeated the complaint I liad made. This man assured

me, with an air of conscious importance, tliat he him-

self had ordered the hostler to supply me with those

very horses, wliich were the l)est in his stable ; and

that the misfortune which happened was owing to the

misconduct of tlie fore-postilion, wlio did not keep the

fore-horses to a proper speed proportioned to the

mettle of the other two. As he took the affair upon

himself, and I perceived had an ascendancy over the

magistrate, I contented myself with saying, I was

certain the two horses had Ijeen put to the coach on

purpose, eitlier to hurt or frighten us ; and tliat since

I could not have justice here I would make a formal

com])laiiit to the British minister at Florence. Iu

passing througli the street to the coach, which was

by this time furni>shed with fresh horses, I met the

hostler, and would have caned him heartily ; but per-

ceiving my intention, he took to his heels and vanished.

Of all the people I have ever seen, the hostlers, pos-

tilions, and other fellows hanging about tlje post-

houses in Italy, are the most greedy, impertinent, and

provoking. Happy are those travellers wlio have
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plileji-m enough to disregard their insolence and ini-

jiortuuity : for this is not so disagreeable as their

revenge is dangerous. An Eiiglisli gentleman at

Khn-ence told me, that one of those fellows, whom lie

had struck for his impertinence, flew at him with a

long knife, and he could hardly keep him at sword's

point. All of tliem wear such kni\es, and are \ery

apt to use them on the slightest provocation. But
their open attacks are not so formidal)le as tlieir pre-

meditated scliemes of revenge ; in the prosecution of

which tlie lUilians ai-e e<iually treacherous and cruel.

This night we passed at a place called Radicofani, a

village and fort, situated on the top of a very high

mountain. The iini stands still lower than the town.

It was ijuilt at the expence of tlie last grand-duk(,' of

Tuscany ; is very large, very cold, and un('<)inforlal)le.

One would imagine it was contrived lor coolness,

though situated so high, that even in the midst ot

summer, a traNollcr would iio glad to ha\'e a firc^ in

his chaniher. Rut few, or non«' of them have fire-

places, and there is not a bed with curUiins or tester

in tlie liouse. All the adjacent country is naked and
barren. On the tliird <iay we entered the pojic's

territories, some parts of wliicli are riclightliil. ll.i\iiig

passed Aqua-1'cndente, a lieggarly town, .situatcil on
the top of a rock, from whence there is a romantic
cascade of water, wliidi gives it the nami', we tivncllcd

along the siiie f)f the lake IJoisi^na, a bcaiititnl pi('C(< ot

water about thirty miles in <*ircuit, with two islands in

tlio middle, tlie iiankH cf)vered with nol)le plantations

of oak and cypress. Tlie town of Holsena standing

near the ruins of tlie nnlient ^'oKilliulll, uliirb ^vart

the biith-]da< ( of Scjaniis, i.s a paiiltry village ; and
Montefiascone, fainous for its wine, is a poor, decayed
town in this neighbourhood, situated on the side of a

hill, whicrh, according to the author of the (naiid Tour,

the only directory I bad along with me, is supposed to

be the Soractc of the ancients, if we may believe

Horace, Soracte was visible from Rome : for, in liis

ninth ode, addresseil to 'Ilialiandius, In' says.
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VuJes, ut alia stet nive candidum

Scracte

You see how deeply wreathed with snow

Soracte, lifts his hoary head,

but, ill order to see Moiitefiascone, his eyesight must
have ])enetrated through the Mons Cymiiius, at the

foot of which now stands tlie city of Viterho. Pliny

tells us, that Soracte was not far from Rome, liaiid

procul ab urbe Roma ; but Montetiascone is fifty miles

from this city. And Desprez, in his notes upon

Horace, says it is now called Monte S. Oreste.

Addii=on tells us he passed by it in the Campania. I

could not without iiidijjfnation reflect upon the bigotry

of Mathilda, who gave this fine country to the see of

Rome, under the dominion of which no country was

ever known to prosper.

About half way Leiween Montefiascoiie and Viterbo,

one of our fore-wheels flew off, together with a large

splinter of the axle-tree ; and if one of the postilions

had not by great accident been a remarkably ingenious

fellow, we should liave been put to the greatest in-

convenience, as there was no town, or even house,

within several miles. I mention this circumstance, by

way of warning to other travellers, that they may
provide themselves with a hammer and nails, a spare

iron-pin or two, a large knife, and bladder of grease,

to be used occasionally in case of such misfortune.

The mountain of \'iterbo is covered with beautiful

plantations and villas belonging to the Roman nobility,

who come hither to make tlie villegidtura in summer.

Of the (nty of Viterlto I shall say nothing, but that it

is the capital of tliat country which Matliilda gave to

the Roman see. The place is well Iiuilt, adorned with

public fountains, and a great number of churches and

convents
;

yet far from being populous, the whole

number of inhabitants, not exceeding fifteen thousand.

Tlie post-house is one of the worst inns I ever entered.

After having passed this mountain, the Cyminus of

tlie antients, we skirted part of the lake, which is now
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called de V'ico, and whose banks afford the most ajj^ree-

able rural prospects of hill and vale, wood, glade and

water, shade and sun-shine. A few other very in-

considerable places we passed, and descended into the

Campania of Korne, which is almost a desert. 'J'he

view of this country in its present situation, cannot

but produce emotions of pity and indignation in the

mind of every person who retains any idea of its antient

cultivation and fertility. It is nothing but a naked

witliered down, desolate and dreary, almost without

indosure, corn-field, hedge, tree, shrub, house, hut, or

habitation ; exhibiting here and there the ruins of an

antient castellum, toml), or temple, and in some places

the remains of a Iloman via. I had heard much of

tliese antient pavements, and was greatly disappointed

when I saw them. The Via Cassia or Cymina is paved

ivith broad, solid, flint-stones, wliich must have greatly

iuconmioded the feet of horses that travelled upon it,

as well as endanirered tlie lives of the riilers fi-oiu the

sli[tperine.S8of the pavement: besides, it is so nairow that

two modern carriages could not pass one anotlier upon

it, without the most iininiiifnl hazard of Iteing over-

turned. 1 am still of opinion that W(! e.xccl tiic ancient

Itomans in understiinding tlitM!onveniences of life.

i'lie (irand Tour says, that within four miles of

Rome vou soe a torn!) on tlie roadside, said to be that

itf Nero, with sculpture in basso-re]i(^\o at iiotli ends.

1 did see such a thing more like aconniion grave-stone,

than Hie tomb of an emperor. Rut we are informed

bv Suetonius, that the dead body of Nero, who slew

himself at fbf villa of liis freedmaii, was by the <^an' of

liis two nurses .iiid his c<Micul(in(( Atta, leiimvcd In the

sepulchre of tin; (Jens Domitia, immediately within the

Porta del I'opolo, on your left hand hh you enter Rome,
precisely on the spot where now sliinds the. <liurch of

S. Mariadel I'ojiolo. Iliw tomli was even distiiiguishi'd

bv an epitaph, wliich has been jtroserved l)y (Jrnterns.

Giacomo Allierici tells us very gravely in his History

of the C:hurch, that a great number of devils, who
gtianlpii tlic bones of this wicked omperor, took
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possession, in the shape of black ravens, of a walnut-tree,

whicli grew upon the spot ; from whence they insulted

every passenger, until pope Paschal II., in consequence
of a solemn fast and a revelation, went thither in

procession with his court and cardinals, cut down the

tree, and burned it to ashes, which, with the bones of

Nero, were tlirown into the Tyber : then lie consecrated

an altar on the place, where afterwards the church was
built. Vou may guess what 1 felt at first sight of tlie

city of Rome, which, notwithstanding all the calamities

it has undergone, still mainbiinsan august and imperial

appearance. It stands on the farther side of the
I'yber, which we crossed at the Ponte Molle, formerly
called Pons Milvius, about two miles from the gate by
which we entered. This bridge was built by ilimilius

Censor, whose name it originally bore. It was the
road by which so many heroes returned with conquest
to tlieir country ; by wliich so many kings were led

captive to Rome ; and by which the ambassadors of
so many kingdoms and states approached tlie seat of
empire, to deprecate the wrath, to soUicit the friend-

ship, or sue for the protection of the Roman people.

It is likewise famous for the defeat and death of
.Ma.ventius, wlio was here overcome by Constantino
the Great. The space between the l)ridge and Porta
del Popolo, on tlie right-hand, which is now taken
up with gardens and villas, was part of the antient

Campus .Marti us, where tlie comitia^ were held ; and
where tlie Roman people inured themselves to all manner
of exercises : it was adorned with porticos, temples,

theatres, baths, circi, basilicie, obelisks, columns, statues,

and groves. Authors differ in their opinions about the

extent of it ; but as they all agree that it contained

the Pantheon, the Circus Agonis, now the Piazza

Xavona, the Rustum and .Mausoleum Augusti, great

part of the modern city must be built upon the ancient

Campus Martins. The higliway that leads from the

bridge to the city, is part of the Via Flaminia, which
extended as far as Rimini ; and is well paved, like a

modern street. Nothing of the antient bridge remains
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but the piles ; nor is there any thing in the structure

of this, or of the other rive Roman bridges over the

Tyber, that deserves attention. I have not seen

any brid^-e in France or Italy, comparable to that of

Westminster, either in beauty, magnificence, or solidity;

and when the bridge at Black-Friars is rinished, it will

be such a monument of architecture as all the world
cannot parallel. As for the Tyber, it is, in com]>ari.«on

with the Thames, no more tlian an inconsiderable

stream, foul, deep, and rajiid. It is navigable by
small boats, barks, and ligliters ; and, for the con-

veiiiency of loading and unloading them, there is a

handsome quay l)y tbe new custoin-liouse, at the Forto

di Ilipetti, provided with sbiirs of each side, and
adorned with an elegant fountain, that yields abundance
of cvcellent water.

We are told that the bed of this river has been
considerably raised by tbe rubbish of old Rome, and
this is the reason usually given for its being so apt to

overflow its banks. A citizen of Rome told me, that

n friend of his lately digging to lay tlie foundation oi

a new bouse in the lower jiart of the city, near the

bank of the river, discovered the pavement of an
antirnt street, at the depth of thirty-nine feet from
the |)resent Hurface of the earth, lie therefore con-

cluded that modern Rome is near forty feet higlier

in this place, than the site of the antient city, ami
that the bed of the river is raLsed in proportion ; but

tbis is altogether incredible. Had the bed of the

Tyber been anliently forty feet lower at Rome, tljan

it is at present, there must have been a fall or calar.ict

in it immediately above this tract, as it is not jiretcndecl

that tbe bed of it is raisetl in any part above tin; city ;

otherwise suili an elevation w((uld have olislnicted

its course, and then it would have over/lower! the

whole Campania. There is nothinjf extraordinxiry in

its present overflowings: they frei|iienlly happened
of obi, and did great mischief to tlie antient city.

.Ajjpian, Dio, and other historians, de^iribe an inunda-
tion of the Tiber immediately after the death of Juliu.s
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Caesar, whicli inundation was occasioned by the sudden

melting of a great quantity of suow upon the Apeiniinos.

Tliis calamity is recorded by Horace in his ode to

Augustus.
Vidimus jlavum Tibcrim retortis

Littore Etrusco violenter undis,

Ire dejectum monumenla regis,

Templaque Ventas

:

Ilia; dtiiii se nitiiiutn querenti,

Jactat xdtorem ; vagus et sinistrd

Labitur ripa, Jove tion probante

Uxorius Amnis.

Livy expressly says, "Ita abundavit Tiberis, ut Ludi

Apo/f'mtires, circo inundnto, extra portam Collinam ud

a'deni Erycince Veneris parati .shit," " There was such

an inundation of tlie Tiber that, the Circu.s being over-

flowed, the Ludi Ap])olHnare.s were exhibited without

tlie gate Coliinu, liard by the temple of Ventui Erycina."
']"() this custom of transferring the Lndi Appol/inrircs- to

another place where tlie Tyber had overflowed the

Circus MaJcimus, Ovid alludes in his Fasti.

Altera yramineo spectabis equiriacampo

Quem Tiberis curvis in latus urget aquis,

Qui tamen ejecta si forte tenebilur unda,

Ccelius accipiet pulverulentus equos.

Another race thy view shall enteitaiii

Where bending Tiber skirts the grassy plain ;

Or should his vajriaiit stream that plain o'erflow,

The Ca'lian hill the dusty course will show.

^
ITie Porta del I'opolo (formerly, Flamjuia,) by whicli

we entered Home, is an elegant ])iece of architecture,

adorned willi marltle columns and statues, executed

after the design of liuonaroti. Within-side you And
yourself in a noble j)iazza, from whence three of the

principal streets of Rome are detached. It is adorned

witli the famous il^'gyptian ol)elisk, brought hitlier

from the Circus Maximus, ami set up by the arcliitect

Dominico Fontana in the pontificate of Sixtus \.

Here is likewise a beautiful fountain designed by the
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same artist ; and at the begiuuiiiti: of the two principal

streets, are two very elejiant churches fronting each

other. Such an autrust entrance cannot fail to impress

a stranger with a suhlime idea of this venerable city.

Having given our names at the gate, we repaired to

the dogana, or custom-house, where our trunks and

carriage were seai-clied ; and liere we were surrounded

by a number of servitori de piazza, offering their

services witli the most disagreeable impoitunity.

'J'liougli I told them several times I had no occasion for

any, tliree of them took possession of the coacli, one

mounting before and two of them bcliimi ; and thus we
proceeded to the Piazza d' Espagna, where tlie person

lived to whose liouse I was directed. Strangers that

come to Rome seldom put up at public inns, but go

directly to lodging houses, of wiiicOi there is great

plenty'in this (juarter. The I'iazza d' Espagna is open,

airy, anrl pleasantly situated in a high part of the city

immediately inidcr the Colla IMiiciana, and adorned

with two fine fountains. Here most of the iMiglisli

reside : the apartments are generally commodious and

w(dl fiirnislied : and the lodj^ers are well supplied witli

provisions a'nd all neces>arics of life. Hut, if I studied

o-conomy, I would cboosc; another part of the town than

the Tiazzji d' Espagna, wliich is, besides, at a great

distince from the antiquities. For a decei'it first floor

aiui two lied-chamlHTs on the seiKuul, I payt^l no ruorc^

than a scudo Oive shillings) j»er day. ()ur laldc was

plentifully fiirui^bcd by the landlord for two and thirty

pauls, being e<|u.il to sixteen shillings. I hired a

town-coach at the rate of fourteen pauls, or seven

^llillings a day ; and a servitore di jiia//,a for three

panls, or eitrbteen-pence. 'Ihe coachman ba^ ;iUo an

allowance of two pauls a day. The provisions al Itonu;

are reasonable and good, the vitella mongana, however,

which is tiie most delicate veal 1 ever tasted, Ih very

dear, being sold for two i)anls, or a sliilling, the

pound. Here are the rich wines of Montepulciano.

.\Iontefia.scone, and .Monte di Dragone ; but what w«i

coiniiioMlv drink at meals is that <if Hrvieto, a small
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vvliite wine, of an agreeable flavour. Strangers are

generally advised to enijiloy an antiquarian to instruct

them in all the curiosities of Rome ; and this is a

necessary ex pence, when a person wants to become a

connoisseur in painting, statuary, and arcliitecture.

For my own part I liad no such ambition. I longed
to view the remains of anti(|uity by wliicli this'

metropolis is distinguished ; and to contemplate the
originals of many pictures and statues, whicli I had
admired in prints and descriptions. I therefore chose
a servant, wlio was i-ecommended to me as a sober,

intelligent fellow, ac(juainted with these matters : at

the same time I furnished myself with maps and plans

of antient and modern Rome, together with the little

manual, called, Itinrrario istruttivo per ritrovare con

facilita tutte le magnificenze di Roma e di alcune citta , e

eastern sidmrhnni. Rut I found still more .satisfaction

in perusing the book in three volumes, intitled, Ronta
anticOj e modernu, which contains a description of

everything remarkable in and about the city, illus-

trated with a great number of copper -plates, and
many curious historical annotations. This directory

cost me a zcfjuine ; but a Imndred zequines will not
purchase all the books and prints which have been
published at Rome on tliese subjects. Of these the

most celebrated are the plates of Piranesi, who is not
only an ingenious architect and engraver, but also a

learned antiquarian ; though he is apt to run riot in

his conjectures ; and with regard to tho arts of antient

Rome, has broached some doctrines, wliich he will

find it very difficult to maintain. Our young gentle-

men who go to Rome will do well to be upon their

guard against a set of sharpers, (some of them of our
own country,) who deal in pictures and antiques, and
very often impose upon the uninformed stranger, by
selling him trash, as the productions of the most
celebrated artists. The English are more than any
other foreigners exposed to this imposition. They
are supposed to have more money to throw away

;

and therefore a greater number of snares are laid for
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them. This opinion of their superior wealth they

take a pride in confirming, by launching out into all

manner of unnecessary expence : but, what is still

more dangerous, tlie moment they set foot in Italy,

they are seized with the ambition of becoming con-

noisseurs in painting, musick, statuary, and arcliitec-

ture ; and tlie adventurers of this country do not fail

to flatter tliis weakness for their own advantage. I

have seen in different parts of Italy, a number of raw

boys, wli'om Britain seemed to have poured forth on
purpose to liring her national diaracter into contempt

:

ignorant, petulant, rasli, and profligate, witliout any
knowledge or experience of tlicir own, without any
director to improve tlieir understanding, or super-

intend their conduct. One engages in play with an
infamous gamester, and is stripped perhaps in tlie

very first partie : another is pillaged by an anti-

(|uated cantatrice : a tliird is bubbled by a knavish

anti(|uarian ; and a fourth is lai<l under contribution

by a dealer in pictures. Some turn fiddlers, and

pretend to compose : \>nt all of them talk familiarly

of the arts, and return finished connoisseurs and cox-

combs, to their own country. The most remarkable
pliiiMiomenon of this kind, wliich I have seen, is a

l)oy of seventy-two, now actually travelling tliroii^rb

Italy, for improvement, under the auspices of anoMicr

boy of twenty-two. When you arrive at Kome, you

receive cards from all your country-folks in tliat city :

they ex])cct to have tlie visit returned next day, when
tiiey give orders ii<it to be at home ; and you ncv«'r

speak to one another in the sequel. This is a refine-

ment in hospitality and ptiliteness, wliich the Knjrlisb

liave invented liy the streiijftli of their own :,^enins,

wilbout any assistance either frr)m I'raiice, Italy, or

F>.'ipland. No Knglishman above the degree of a

painter or cicerone frequents any coffee-house at

Homo ; and as there are no jtublic diversions, cx<'ept

in rarnival-fime, the only chance you have of seein^'^

your c(mipatrif)ts, is either in visiting tlie curiosities,

or at a conversa/ione. The Italians ar<' very pcru|)ulous
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iu admittinjj: foreiij^iiers, eA'cept those who are intro-

duced as people of quality : but if there happens to he

any English lady of fashion at Rome, she generally

keeps an assembly, to whicli the British sul)jects

resort. In my next, I shall communicate, witliout

ceremony or affectation, what further remarks 1 have
made at Rome, without any pretence, however, to tlie

character of a connoisseur, which, without all doubt,

would fit very aukwardly upon,— Dear Sir, Your
Friend and Servant.

LETTER XXX

Nice, February 28, 1765.

Dear Sir,—Nothing can be moreagreealile to the eyes

of a stranger, especially in the heats of summer, than

the great number of puldic fountJiins that appear in

every part of Rome, embellished with all the ornaments

of sculpture, and pouring forth prodigious quantities

of cool, delicious water, brought in acjueducts from

different hikes, rivers, and sources, at a considerable

distance from the city. These works are the remains

of the munificence and industry of theantient Romans,
who were extremely delicate iu the article of water :

V)ut, however, great applause is also due to those

Itenelicent popes who liave been at the expence of

restoring and re|)airing those noljle channels of health,

jdeasure, and convenience. This great plenty of water,

nevertheless, has not induced tlie Romans to be cleanly.

Their streets, and even tlicir palaces, are disgraced

with filth. The noble I'iazza Navona, is adorned with

three or four fountains, one of which is perhajis the

most magnificent in Europe, ami all of them discharge

vast streams of water : l)ut, notwithstanding this pro-

vision, the piazza is almost as dirty as West Smithfield,

where the cattle are sold in London. The corridores,

arcades, and even staircases of their most elegant

palaces, are depositories of nastiness, and indeed in
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summer smell as stronj? as spirit of bartsliorii. I have

a great notion that their ancestors were not mucli inore

cleanly. If we consider that the city and suburbs of

llftnTc, in the reijrn of Claudius, contained about seven

millions of inliabitants, a number equal at least to the

sum total of all the souls in England ; that great part

of antient Rome was allotted to temples, porticos,

basilicie, theatres, thermaj, circi, public and private

walks and gardens, wliere very few, if any, of this

great number lorlged ; that by far the greater part of

those inhabitiints were slaves and poor people, who
did not enjoy tlie conveniencies of life ; an(i that the

use of linen was scarce known ; we must naturally

conclude they were strangely crouded together, and tliat

in general they were a very frowzy generation. 'I'hat

tliey were crouded togetlier appears from tiie height

(if their houses, wliicli tlie poet Kutilius (loiiipared to

towers made for scaliii>,' licaven. in order to leniedy

tiiis inconvenience, Augustus Cicsar published a decree,

that for the future no houses should be built above

seventy feet liigh, whicli, at a moderate computation,

might make six stories. IJut wliat seems to prove,

beyond all dispute, tiiat the antient Romans wow dirty

creatures, are these two jjarticulars. Vespasian laid a

tiix upon urine and ordure, on pretence of being at

a great cxpenre in ch;aring the strccrts from such

nusanccs ; an imposition which amounted to about

fourteen pence a year for every individual ; and wlien

Heliogaiialus ordered all the col)wel>s of the city ami

s\iburl>s to be collected, they were found to weigh ten

thousand pounds. 'I'his was intended as a demonstra-

tion of the great rnimber of inhabitants ; l)ut it was a

proof of their dirt, rather than of tlieir populosity. I

Miiglit likewise add, the <leli<ate custoin of taking

vomits at eacli other's houses, when tliey were invited

to dinner, or supper, that they might [ireparo tlieir

stomaclis for gormandizing; a beastly jiroof of their

nastiness as well as trluttony. Horace, in his description

of the tianijuet of Nasiedcnus, says, when the canopy,

under which tliey sat, fell down, it broMght along witii
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it as much dirt as is raised by a hard gale of wind iu

dry weather.

trahentia pulveris atri,

Quantum non aquilo Campanis excitat agris.

Such clouds of dust revolving in its ti-ain

As Boreas whirls along the level plain.

I might observe, tliat the streets were often encumbered
witli the putrefying carcasses of criminals, who had been

dragged througli them by tlie heels, and precipitated

from the Scahe Gemoniie, or Tarpcian rock, before they

were thrown into the 'I'yber, vvliich was tlie general re-

ceptacle of the cloaca maxima and all the iilth of Rome :

besides, the bodies of all those who made away with

themselves, without suthcient cause ; of such as were

condemned for sacrilege, or killed by thunder, were

left unl)urned and unburied, to rot above ground.

I lielieve the moderns retain more of the customs of

antient Romans, than is generally imagined. When I

first saw the infants at the enfan.s trouves in Paris, so

swathed with bandages, that the very sight of them
made my eyes water, I little dreamed, that tlie

prescription of tlie antients could be pleaded for tliis

custom, e(|ua]ly shocking and absurd : but iu the

Capitol at Rome, I met with the antique statue of a

child swaddled exactly in the same manner ; rolled up

like an 7P>gyptian mummy from the feet. ITie circula-

tion of the Idood, in such a case, must be obstructed

on the wliole surface of the body ; and nothing be at

liberty but the head, which is the only part of the

child that ought to be confined, is it not surprising

tliat common sense should not point out, even to tlie

most ignorant, tliat tliose accursed bandages must

heat the tender infant into a fever ; must hinder the

action of the muscles, and the play of the joints, so

necessarv to health and nutrition ; and that while tlie

refluent blood is obstructed in tlie veins, wliich run on

the surface of the body, the arteries, which lie deep,

without the reach of compression, are continually

pouring their contents into the liead, where tlie blood
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meets with no resistance ? The vessels of the l)raiu

are naturally lax, and the very sutures of the skull are

yet unclosed. What are the consequences of this cruel

swaddline:? the limhs are waited; the joints trrow

rickety ; the brain is coni])ressed, and a hydrocephalus,

with a great head and sore eyes, ensues. 1 take this

ahominable practice to be one Jtijreat cause of the bandy

lej^s, diminutive bodies, and lar^re heads, so frequent

in the south of France, and in Italy.

I was no less surprised to find tlie modern fashion of

curlinir tlie hair, borroweil in a great measure from the

coxcombs and co(iuettes of antiijuity. I saw a bust of

Nero in the gallery at Florence, the hair represented

in rows of buckles/like that of a French petit-maitre,

conformable to the picture drawn of liim by Suetonius.

f'irca rullum adi-o /mrlfTirlutii, vt coiunii .scm/jcr in (jrndns

Jormatum perajriimtione achtiicn, eliam pane vcr/iccni

suinpnerit, So very finical in liis dress, that he wore his

hair in llie (Jreek fashion, curled in rows almost to the

crown of his head. I was very sorry however to find

tliat lliis fdppery came from (ireece. As for Otho, lie

wore a galericulum, or tour, on ac(;ount of thin liair,

propter raritatem capitlorum. He had no right to

imitate tlie examjile of Julius Cajsar, who concealed

his bald iiead with a wnsitb of laurel. I5iit there is a

bust in the Capitol of .Julia I'ia, tlie second wife of

Septimius Sevcrus, with a moveable peruke, dressed

exactly in the faHbioiiable mode, with this difference,

that there is no j>art of it fri/./.led ; nor is there any

appearance of prunatum and powder. I iicse iinpnive-

ments the lieau-monde have borrowed from the natives

of the Cape of (Jood Hope.

.Modern Home does not cover more than one-third of

the space within the walls ; anil those ]iarts that were

most frequented of old are now intirely abandoned.

From the Capitol to the Coliseo, including the Forum
llomanum ami r>o.irium, there is Motbing intire Imtone

or two churrhes liuilt with the fra^nncnts of ancient

edifices. Vou descend from the ( aiiitol tietwe<'n the

remaining pillarsof two temples,the pedestals and partof
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the shafts sunk iu the rubbish : then passing through the

triumphal arch of Septimius Severus, you proceed aloii:;-

the foot of Mons Palatinus, which stands on your right

hand, quite covered with the ruins of the antienl

l):ilace belonging to the Roman emperors, and at the

loot of it, tlicre are some beautiful detached pillars still

standing. On the left you see the remains of the

Templum Puds, which seems to have been the largest

and most magnificent of all the temples in Rome. It

was built and dedicated by the emperor Vespasian, who
brought into it all tlie treasure and precious vessels

which he found in the temple of Jerusalem. The
columns of the portico he removed from Nero's golden

liouso, which he levelled with the ground. This temple

was likewise famous for its lil)rary, mentioned by Aulu.-

Gellius Further on, is the arch of Constantino on tlie

right, a most noble piece of architecture, almost entire ;

with the remains of the Meta Sudans before it ; and

fronting you, tlie noble ruins of that vast amphitheatre,

called the Colossa^um, now Coliseo, which has been

dismantled and dilaj)idated by the Gothic popes and

princes of modern Rome, to build and adorn their

paultry palaces. Behind tlie anipliitheatre were tlie

tliermse of the same emperor Titus Vespasian. In the

same quarter was the Circus Maximus ; and the wiiole

space from lience on both sides, to tlie walls of Rome,
comprehending above twice as much ground as the

modem city, is almost covered with the monuments of

antiquity. I suppose there is more concealed below

ground than appears above. The miserable houses,

and even garden-walls of the peasants in tliis district,

are built with these precious materials, I mean shafts

and capitals of marble columns, heads, arms, legs, and

mutilated trunks of statues. What pity it is that

among all the remains of aiiti(iuity, at Rome, there is

not one lodging-house remaining. I should lie glad to

know how the senators of Rome were lodged. I want

to be better informed toucliiug the cava cedium, the

focus, the ara deorum jmnatuni, the conclavia, triclinia,

and ctenationes ; the utria where the women resided.
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auti em])loyed themselves in the woolen manufacture ;

the prettoria, which were so spacious as to become a

imsance in the reiirn of Au-rustus ; and the Xy.sta, which

weresTiady walks between two porticos, where the men
exercised themselves in the winter. 1 am disgusted

by the modern taste of architecture, thoui^h I am no

judtre of the art. The cluirclies and palaces of these

days are crowded witli pretty ornaments, wliich distract

the eye, and by hreaUing the desiiru into a variety of

little parts, destroy the effect of the whole. Every

door and window has its separate ornaments, its mould-

ing, trize, cornice, and tympanum ; tiien tliere is such

an"^ assemblage of useless festoons, pillars, pilasters,

witli their architraves, entablatures, and 1 know .not

what, that nothing great or uniform remains to fill the

view ; and we in vain look for that simplicity of

grandeur, those large masses of ligiit and shadow, and

the inexpressible ETiiTNOlIToN, which characterise

the editicu-s of the antients. A great edifice, to have

its full e>fo<-t, ouirlit lo be isuir, or detaclieil from all

otherH, with a large space around it : but the palaces of

Home, and indeed of ail the other cities of It;ily, which

I have seen, are so engaged among other mean houses,

that tlii'ir beauty and maLMiificence are in a great

measure coiicealed. Even tiiose wliich face open streets

and piazzaH are only clear in front. The other apart-

ments are darkened by tlie vicinity of ordinary houses;

and their vii-ws are confined by dirty and disagreeable

objects. \\'itliin tlie court there \^ generally a noble

colonnade all round, and an open corridore above : but

the stairs are usually narrow, steep, and high : the

want of sash-windows, the dullness of their small gl.iss

lo/.enges, thcflu^fy lirick floors, and tliccrimson iiaiiLrings

laced with gold, contribute to trive a gloomy air lo their

apartments ; I miirlit add to these causes, a number of

pictures exei-iited on melancholy subject.s, anti(|ne

mutilated statues, Inists, liasso relievo-^, urns, and

sepulchral stone-;, with which their rooms are adorneil.

It must be owned, however, there are sr»me exceptions

to this general rule. The villa of canlinal Alexander
s
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Albaiii is liji^ht, f^ay, and airy ; yet the rooms are too
small, and too much decorated with carving and gilding,
which is a kind of gingerbread work. The apartments of
one of the princes liorgheseare furnished in the English
taste ; and in the palazzo di colotmu conne-sttihik. thoit>

is a saloon, or gallery, whicli, for the proportions,
lights, furniture, and ornaments, is the most noble,
elegant, and agreeable apartment I ever saw.

It is diverting to hear an Italian e.\i)atiate ujion the
greatness of modern Rome. He will tell you there arc

above three hundred palaces in the city ; that there is

scarce a Roman prince, whose revenue does not exceed
two hundred thousand crowns ; and tliat Rome i)r()duci's

not only the most learned men, but also the most relined

politician^ in the universe. To one of them talking in

this strain, I replied, that instead of three hundred
palaces, the number did not exceed fourscore ; that I

liad been informed, on good authority, there were not

six individuals in Rome who had so much as forty

thousand crowns a year, about ten thousand pounds
sterling ; and that to say their princes were so rich,

and their politicians so refined, w.is, in effect, a se\ere

satire uj)on them, for not employing their wealth

and their talents for the advantage of their country.

I asked why their cardinals and j)rinces did not

invite and eiu-ourage industrious people to settle and
culti\ate the (aiupania of Rome, which is a desci't.''

wliy they did not raise a sul)scription to drain the

marslies in the neighbourhood of the city, and thus
meliiirate tlie air, which is rendered extremely unwliol-

some in tlie summer, by putrid exlialations from those

mora,sses .'' I demanded of him, why tliey did not

contribute their wcaltli, and exert their political

refinements, in augmenting their forces by sea and land,

for the (h'feiice of their country, introducing commerce
and manufactures, aiul in giving some conscijueuce to

their state, which was uo more than a mite in the

])olitical scale of Europe.'* I expressed a desire to

know wliat became of all those sums of money, inas-

JDUch as there was hardly any circulation of gold and
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silver in Home, and the very hankers, on whom
strangers have their credit, make interest to pay their

tradesmen's hills with paper notes of the hank of Sj)irito

Sairto? And now J am upon this suhject, it may not
he amiss to observe tliat 1 was strangely misled by all

the hooks consulted about the current coin of Italy.

In Tuscany, and the Ecclesiastical State, one sees

iiothinj^ hut zeijuines in irold, and pieces of two paoli,

one paolo, and half a paolo, in silver, llesides tiiese,

there is a copper coin at Rome, called hajocco and
mezzo hajocco. Ten hajocilii make a paolo : ten paoli

make a scudo, wliirh is an imaj^inary piece : two scudi

make a zequine ; and a Erench loui'dore is worth two
zequines ami two panli.

llome lias nothiiif^ to fear from the catholic powers,
wlio r»'spe<:t it witli a superstitious \encrati<iii as tiie

metropolitan seat of their relifi^ion : but the popes will do
well to avoid misunderslandinjfs witli the maritime pro-

testant states, especially the Eni:lish, who beiuir masters

of the .Mediterranean, and in jxisx-ssion of .Minoica,

have it in their power at all tiuu-s, to land a body of

troops within four leafrues of Rome, and to lake the

«rity, withriut opposition. Rome is surrouiuied with an
olrl wall, but altoy^rllief incapable of defence. ( )r if it

was, tlie circuit of Ihe walls is so extensive, that it

would re<|uire a ^ar^i^(l|| of twenty thousand men. The
only aj)pearance of a fortitication in this city, is the
castle of St. .\ni;elo, situated on ilie further bunk of the
Tylier, to which there is access by a handsome iiriilfic :

but this castle, which was formerly tlie iiwIi;k Ailruiiii,

could not h(dd out half a day airainst a battery of
ten pieces of <ainion projierly diiected. It was an
e.xpedient lett In the in\'eiition of the nuxlern Hiuiians,

to convert an ancient t<»mb into a cit.ii(lel. It could
only .serve as a temjiorary retreat for tlie pope in

times of ]K)[iul;ir cfimmotion, and on other sudden
emeiL'^encies ; a^- it happened in the ca>e of pope
('lenient \'II. when the troops of the emperor took tlie

city by a.ssault ; and this only, wliile he resided at

the \'atican, from \\ hence there is ;i covered j^allery
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coiitimied to tlie castle : it can never serve this purpose
again, while the pontiff lives on Monte Cavallo, which
is at the other end of the city. The castle of St.

Aiiffelo, howsoever ridiculous as a fortress, appears
respectable as a nohle monument of anti(iuity, and
though sbmdini^ in a low situation, is one of the first

objects tliat strike tlie eye of a stranger approaching
Rome. On the opposite side of the river, are the

wretched remains of the Mausoleum Augusti, which
was still more magnificent. Part of the walls is

standing, and the terraces are converted into garden-
ground. In viewing these ruins, I rememhered Virgil's

pathetic description of Marcellus, who was here in-

tombed.

Quantos ille vinim, magnutn mavortU ad urbem.

Camjjus aget gemitus, vel (jve Tyberine, mdebix

Funera, cum tumulum preter labere recentem.

Along his Banks wliat Groans shall Tylier hear,

Wlien the fresh tomb and funeral pomp appear !

The beautiful poem of Ovid de Consolutione ad Liviam,
written after tlie ashes of Augustus and his nephew
Marcellus, of Germanicus, Agrippa, and Drusus, were
deposited in this mausoleum, concludes with these

lines, which are extremely tender :

Claudite jam Parcai nimiuvi reserata sepulchra;

Clav.dite, plus jiisto, jam domug igta patet

!

Ah ! shut these yawning Tombs, ye sister Fates !

Too long uni.-los'd liavu stood those dreary Gates 1

What the author said of the monument, you will be

temi)ted to say of this letter, which I shall therefore

close in the old stile, assuring you that 1 ever am,

—

Yours most affectionate! v.
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XrCK, itarch S, 1765.

Dear Sir,— In my last I jr-ive you my opiuion freely

of tlie moflern palaces of Italy. I shall now hazard

my thouj;rlits upon the gardens of this country, which

the iuhaliitants extol with all the hyperboles of admira-

tion and applause. I must acknowledge however, 1

have not seen the famous villas at Frascati and Tivoli,

which are celel)rated for their gardens and water-

works. I intended to visit these places ; but was

j)revented by an unexjiected change of weatlier, wliich

deterred me from going to tlie country. On tlie last

day of September the mountains of I'alestrina were

covered with snow ; and the air l)ecame so cold at

Home, tliat 1 was forced to nut on my winter cloatiis.

This objection continued, til! I found it necessary to

set out on my return to ! lorence. Hut I liave seen

the gardens of tlie Pof/t/iu hiipcriale, and the Palazzo

de I'Uti at Florence, and those of tiie Vatican, of the

pope's j)alacc on Monte (.'avallo, of tlie Villa Luiiovisia,

Mt-dicea, and I'iiiciana, at Home ; so that 1 tiiiiik I

have some right to judge of the Italian taste in

;rardeiiing. Among tllo^e I have mentioiK'd, that of

the Villa I'inciana, is tlie mobt remarkalde, and llic

most exten-iive, incluriiug a s[»aie of tliree miles in

circuit, hard t>y the walls of Kortie, (Mintaiiiiiig a \aiiety

of situations liigh and lo.v, which favour all the natural

eiiibellishments one would expect to meet with in a

i;ardeii, and (rxhildt a diversity of nftble \ iews of the

city and adjacent country.

In a fnie extensive ganlen or park, an Englishman
expects to see a number of groves and glaiies, inter-

mixed ^vitll an .iiriei'alile neglit^ence, which seems to lie

the effect of nature and accident. He looks lor shady

walks encrusted with gravel ; for open lawns covered

with verdure as >mooth as velvet, I'ut much more
lively and agreeable ; for pomls. canaN, basins, ca,«cades.
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aud ruuning- streams of water ; for clumps of trees,

woods, and wildernesses, cut into delij^^htful alleys,

perfumed vvitli honey-suckle and sweet-briar, and re-

sounding with tlie mingled mehjdy of all the sin<?iiii;-

birds of heaven : he looks for plats of flowers in

different parts to refresh the sense, and please the

fancy ; for arl)ours, jj^rottos, hermitages, temples, and

alcoves, to shelter him from the sun, and afford him

means of contemplation and repose ; and he expects to

find the hedges, groves, and walks, and lawns kept

with the utmost order and propriety. He who loves

the beauties of simple nature, and the charms of

neatness, will seek for them in vain amidst the groves

of Italj'. In tlie garden of the Villa Piiiciana, there is

a plantation of four hundred pines, which the Italians

view with rapture and admiration : there is likewise a

long walk, of trees extending from the garden-gate to

the palace ; and plenty of shade, with alleys and hedges

in different parts of tlie ground : but the groves are

neglected ; the walks are laid with nothing but

common mould or sand, black and dusty ; the hedges

are tall, thin and shabby ; the trees stunted ; the open

ground, brown and parched, has scarce any appearance

of verdure. The flat, regular alleys of evergreens are

cut into fantastic figures ; the flower gardens emliel-

lished with thin cypliers and flourished figures in box,

while the flowers grow in rows of earthen-pots, and tlie

ground appears as dusky as if it was covered with the

cinders of a blacksmith's forge. 'J'lie water, of whicli

there is great plenty, instead of being collected in

large pieces, or conveyed in little rivulets and streams

to refresh the thirsty soil, or managed so as to form

agreeable cascades, is s(iuirted from fountains in

different parts of the garden, through tuties little

biirger than common glyster-pipes. It must be owned

indeed that the fountains have their merit in the way

of sculpture and architecture ; and that here is a great

number of statues whicli merit attention : but they

serve only to encumbor the ground, and destroy that

effect of rural simidicity, wiiich our gardens are
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ilesierned to produce. In a word, here we see a variety

of walks and frroves and fountains, a wood of four

liundred jjines, a paddock with a few meagre deer, a

flower-garden, an aviary, a grotto, and a lish-pond ;

and in &pite of all these particulars, it is, in my
opinion, a very contemptible garden, when compared
to that of .Stowe in Buckinghamshire, or even to those
of Kensington and Richmond. The Italians under-
stand, iiecause they study, the excellencies of art ; but
they have no idea of the beauties of nature. This
\ ilia I'inciana, which belongs to the Borghese family,

would make a complete academy for painting and
sculpture, especially for the study of anticnt marbles

;

for, exclusive of the st<itues and busts in the garden,
and the vast collection in the different apartments,
almost the whole outside of the house is co\ered with

curious pieces in basso and alto relievo. The most
masterly is that <if ( tiriiiis on horseback, leaping into

the gul|)h or ojieniiig of tin; earth, which is said t(» have
•dosed on receiving this s-icrilice. Among the exhiid-

tions of art within the house, I was much struck with
;i Bacchus, and the death of Meleager, represented on
m anlieiit sej)ul(hre. Tlieic is also an admiiable
>tatue of .'^ileinis, with iho infant Bacchus in his arms;
a most beautiful gladiator ; a curious iVIoor of black
marl)le. with a shirt of uhit*! Jilali.xster ; a fnitdy pro-

portioMCfl l»ull of black mariile also, sUmding upon a
table of alabastei' ; a bla«!k uipsey with a head, hands,
and feet of br.iss ; and the i'amous hermaphrodite, which
vies with that of I'lorence : though the most curious
circiimstancrc of this article, is the rnatlrass oxei-uted

and placed by I'MToini, with such art and dexterity,

that to the view, it rivals the softness of wool, and
seems to reUiin the marks of jiressure, according to the
lii^ure of the superincumbent statue. I^t us likewise
own, for the bcmour of the iMoiJerns, that the same
artist has produceil two fine statues, wliich we find

among the ornament« of this villa, namely, a David
with his sling in the nttitiid*^ of throwing the stone al

the giant Goliah ; and a I)a[dMie chan^nig into laurel
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at the approach of Apolh). On the base of tliis fifi^urf.

are tlie two follovviiifr elej^^ant lines, written by pope
Urban VIJl. in his younger years.

QuisqtiU avians scquitur fugitivoe gaudia forma!,
Fronde manus ilnplet, baccas vel carpit amaran.

Who pants for fleeting Beauty, vain pursuit

!

Shall barren Leaves obtain, or bitter fruit.

I ou^ht not to forjret two exquisite antique statues of

Venus, the weeping slave, and the youth pullhig a

tliorn out of his foot.

I do not pretend to give a methodical detail of tlie

curiosities of Rome : they have been already described

by diifcrent authors, who were much better qualified

than 1 am for tlie tall< : but you shall have what
observations 1 made on the most remarkalile olijocts,

without method, just as they occur to my remembrance ;

and 1 protest the remarks are all my own : so that if

they deserve any commendation, 1 claim all the merit
;

and if they are impertinent, I must be contented to

bear all the blame.

The pia/za of St. Peter's church is altogether sublime.

The double colonnade on each side extending in a
semi-circular sweep, the stupendous i^^^gyptian ol)elisk,

the two fountains, the |)ortico, and the admirable
fa9ade of the church, form such an assemblage of

magnificent objects, as cainiot fail to impress tlie mind
witii awe and admiration : l)iit tlie church would have
produced a still greater effect, had it been detached
entirely from the buildings of the Vatican. It would
then iiave been a master-piece of architecture, complete
in all its parts, intire and perfect : whereas, at present,

it is no more than a beautiful member attached to a

vast undiirested and irregular pile of building. As to

the architecture of this famous temple, I shall say

nothing ; neither do I pretend to describe the internal

ornaments. The great picture of Mosaic work, and
that of St. Peter's bark tossed by the tempest, which
appear over the gate of the church, though rude in

comparison with modern pieces, are nevertheless great
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curiosities, when considered as the work of Giotto, who
flourished in the he^inning of the fourteenth century.

His master was Ciniabue, who learned painting and
aix-hitecture of the Grecian artists, who came from

('onstantino]>le, and first revived these arts in Italy.

But, to return to St. Peter's, I was not at all pleased

with the famous statue of the dead C'hrist in his

mother's lap, by Micliael Angelo. The figure of

Christ is as much emaciated, as if he had died of a

consumption : besides, there is something indelicate,

not to say indecent, in the attitude and design of a

man's body, stari< naked, lying upon the knees of a

W(»man. Here are some good pictures, 1 should rather

say co[»ies of good pictures, done in Mosaic to great

jjerfection ;
particularly a St. Sel)astian by iJomenicbino,

and .Michael the Archanirel, from a painting of Guido
Kbeni. I am extremely fond of all this artist's jjicces.

I beie is a tenderness and delicacry in bis manner; and

his fij-nires are all e.v(|uisitely beautiful, tliouii^b bis

expression is often erroneous, and his attitudes are

always affected and urniatural. In this very piece the

arrbany-cl has all the air of a French dancing-ma>ter ;

and 1 have .seen a .Madonna by the same band, I think

it is in the i'ala/,/,o di Bariierini, in which, though

the figures are encbantintr, tlie Virgin is re]>resentcd

boldintr up the drajx-ry of tlie Infant, with tin- ridiculou'^

atfectation of a sitit,'er on the stage of our Italian opera.

The Mosaic work, though brought to a woiiderfu]

dcirrce of improvement, and admiral)ly calculated i\>r

cburrbcs, the d:iinpncHs of wbir-li is pci'nicious to tlic

colours of the pallet, I will not vet compare to the

productions of the pencil. The glassyncss (if I may
be allowed the expression) of the surface, t brows, in

my o]tinif)n, a false liirbt on some j>arts ol the picture
;

and when you a[)j)ro!ich it, tlie joinings of the jiiciies

look like so many cracks on painted canvas. Besides,

this method is extremely tedious and expensive. I

went to see the artists .'it work, in a bouse that stanrK

near the cburili, where 1 was much pleased witli the

intreiMiity of tlic jjrocess ; and not a iiltlo surprized at
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Ihe a^rcat nunibcr of different colours and tint?, which
are ke])t in separate drawers, marked witli numbers as

far as seventeen tliousand. For a single head done in

Mosaic, they asked me fifty zeijuines. liut to return

to the church. The altar of St. Peter's choir, notvvitli-

standing all tlie ornaments which have been lavished

upon it, is no moi'e than a heap of puerile linery,

better adapted to an Indian pagod, than to a temple
built upon the principles of the Cireek architecture.

The four colossal figures that support the chair, are

both clumsy and disj)r()portioned. The drapery of

statues, whotlier in brass or stone, when thrown into

large masses, appears hard and unpleasant to the eye ;

and for that reason tlie antients always imitated wet
linen, wliich exhibiting the sliape of the limbs under-
neatii, and hanging in a multiplicity of wet folds,

yives an air of lightness, softness, and ductility to the

whole.
'iliese two statues weigh 116,257 pounds, and as they

sustiiin nothing but a chair, are out of all proportion,

inasmuch as tlie supporters ought to be suitibie to the
things sup]>orted. Here are four giants holding up
the old wooden chair of the apostle Peter, if we may
believe the l)Ook Ih; Iderititute Cathedrre llonidna, Of
the Identity of the Roman Chair. 'Ihe implements
of popish superstition ; such as relicks of pretended
saints, ill-proportioned spires and bellfreys, and the

nauseous repetition of tlie figure of the cross, which is

in itself a very mean and disagreealile object, only fit

f(»r the prisons of condemned criminals, have con-

tributed to introduce a vitious taste i:ito the external

architecture, as well as in the internal ornaments of

our temples. All churches are built in the figure of a

cross, which effectually prevents the eye from taking

in the scope of the })uilding, either without side or

within ; conse(|ueiitly rol)s the edifice of its proper

effect. The palace of the Kscurial in Spain is laid out
in the shape of a gridiron, because the convent was
built in consecpience of a vow to St. Laurence, who
was broiled like a barbecued pig. What pity it is.
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that the labours of paintinjf should have been so mucli
employed on tlie cliocking- subjects of tlie martyrolog-}-.

jie^ides numl)erless pictures of the flagellation, cruci-

tixioii, and descent from the cross, we have Judith
with the head of Holofernes, Herodias with the head
of John tlie iJaptist, J;iel assassinating Sisera in hi.s

sleep, I'eter writhing on the cross, Steplien battereil

with stones, Sebastian stuck full of arrows, Laurence
frying upon the coals, liartlmlomew flaed alive, and a

hunrlred other pictures e(|iially frightful, which can
only .serve to till the mind with gloomy ideas, and
encourage a spirit of religious fanaticism, which has
always been attended with mischievous consequences
to the community \\lK're it reigned.

The tril)une of the threat altar, consisting of foui-

wreathed brass j)i liars, gilt, su|)j)()rting a canopj-, is doubt-
less very magnificent, if not over-charged with sculpture,

fluting, foliage, festoon.s, and figures of boys and anirels,

which, with tlie hundrcil and twenty-two lamps of silver,

continually burning below, serve rather to dazzle the
eyes, and kindle tiie devotion of the ignorant vulgar,

tiian to excite tbo admiration f»f a judicious ol(ser\er.

'J'liere is nothing, I believe, in tbis famous strucrture,

so wortby of ap[)lause, as tlie admiiable symmetrv anil

jtroportion of it« parts. Notwithst;in<iiiig all the
carving, gilding, bas.so relievos, medallions, urns,
statues, (columns, and pictures with wliiidi it abounds,
it (Uu'H not, on tlie whole, appear over- crowded with

ornaments. When you first enter, your eye is filled so

e<|ualiy and rej-'ularly, that nothing a|i[iea is stupendous;
and tlie clnirrb seems coiisideraidy ^mailer tb.ni it

really is. Tbe Htatues of children, tbat snjiport the
founts of hcdy water when observed from tbe door, seem
to be of tbe natural size ; but as you dr.iw ne.ir, you
perceive they are gifantii'. In the sriiiu' m.uiiier, tbe
figures of tbe doves, wilb oli\e br.incbei in tbejr be;ik>i,

which are represented on the wall, appe.ir to lie within
y«)ur reach ; b.it as you ajiproach them, they recede to

a consideralile height, as if they li.id llown upwards to

avoid being taken.
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I was much disappointed at siprht of the Pantheoii;,

wliich, after all that has been said of it, looks like a

hu2:e cockpit, open at top. The portico whicli Agrippa
added to tlie building, is undoubtedly very noble,

thoui>:h, in my opinion, it corresponds but ill with the

simplicity of the edilice. AVith all my veneration for

the antients, 1 cannot see in what the beauty of the

rotunda consists. It is no more than a plain unpierced

cylinder, or circular wall, with two rtllets and a cornice,

having a vaulted roof or cupola, open in the centre.

I mean the original building, without considering the

vestii)ule of Agrippa. ^Vithin side it has much the air

of a mausoleum. It was this appearance which, in all

probability, suggested the thought to Boniface IV. to

transport hither eight and twenty cart-loads of old

rotten bones, dug from different burying-phices, and
then dedicate it as a church to the blessed Virgin "and

all the holy martyrs. I am not one of those who think

it is well lighted by the hole at the top, which is about

nine and twenty feet in diameter, although the author

of the Grand Tour calls it but nine. The same author

savs, there is a descent of eleven steps to go into it

;

that it is a hundred and forty-four feet in heighth, and
as many in breadth ; that it was covered with copper,

which, with the brass nails of the portico, pope Urban
VIII. took away, and converted into the four wreathed

pillars that support the canopy of the high altar in the

church of St. Peter, &c. The truth is, before the time

of pope Alexander VH. the earth was so raised as to

cover part of the t<'iiij»le, and there was a descent of

some steps into the porch : but tliat pontiff ordered

the ground to lie pared away to the very pedestal or

base of the portico, which is now even with the street,

so that there is no descent whatsoever. The height is

two hundred palmi, and the breadth two hundred and

eighteen ; which, reckoning the palmi at nine inches,

will bring the height to one hundred and fifty, and the

breadth to one hundred aiul sixty-three feet six inches.

It w;is not any covering of copper which pope Urban
Vlll. removed, hut large brass l)eams, whicli supported
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tlie roof of the portico. They weighed 180^392 pounds
;

and afforded metal euough not only for the pillars in

St. Peter's ciiurch, but also for several pieces of artillery

that are now in the castle of St. Angelo. \\ hat is

more extraordinary, the gilding of those columns is

said to have cost forty thousand golden crowns : sure
money was never worse laid out. Urban V'lll. like-

wise added two bellfrey towers to tlie rotunda ; and I

wonder he did not cover the central hole with glass,

as it must be very inconvenient and disagreeable to

those who go to cliurch below, to be exposed to the rain

in wet weatlier. which must also render it very damp
and unwliole-^ome. I visited it several times, and each
time it looked more and more gloomy and sepulchral.

Tlie magnificence of the llomans was not so con-
spicuous in their temples, as in their theatres, ampiii-

tlieatres, circiisses, naumachia, a<iueducts, triumphal
arches, porticoes, basilica', but especially tlieir tliermaj,

or bathintr-places. A great numl>er of their temples
were small and inconsiderable ; not one of them was
com[iarabh' eithr-r for size or matrnificence, to the

modern churdi of St. I'eter of the Vatican. 'i'lu'

famous tcm])le of .Fupiter Capitolinus was neither half
HO long, nor lialf so Iti-oad : it was but two humlrcd feet

in ientrtb, and one hundred and eiylity-live in breadth
;

whereas the length of St. I'eti'r's extends to six hundnMl
and thirty-eight feet, and tlie breadth to al)i)ve live

biinrlred. It is very near twice as I.irge as the temple
of Jupiter Dlympius in (Jreece, which was couiiti-rl one
of the seven wonib'rs of the world. Hut 1 sliall take
another opjiortiinily to explain myself further on tlie

anli<|uities of this city; a subject, upon which I am
disposed to be (perhaps impeilinentlv) circumstantial.
\\'ben I begin to run riot, you sbouhl check me with
the freedom of a friend. 'I'he most distant hint will be
sufficient to,— Dear Sir, Yours assuredly.
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Nice, March 10, 17GS.

Dkah .Sin,—The Colof-suniin or amphitheatre huilt hy

Flavius N'espasian, is tlie most stupendous work of the

kind wliic-h antiquity can produce. Near one half of

the external circuit still remains, consjstin^ of four

tire of arcades, adorned with columns of four orders,

Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, and (^omjiosite. The heif^ht

and extent of it may be guessed from the number of

spectators it contiiined, amowntinyf to one hundred

thousand ; and yet, according to Kontana's mensuration,

it could not contain alxive thirty-four thousand persons

sittinii-,allowingaf(j()tandanliarf foreach person : for the

circuit of the whole building did not exceed one thousand

five hundred and sixty feet. The amphitheatre at Verona

is one thousand two hundred and ninety feet in circum-

ference ; anil that of Nismes, one thousand and eighty,

The Colossteum was Ituilt by Vespasian, who employed

thirty thousand Jewish slaves in the work ; but finished

and dedicated l)y his son I'itus, who, on the first day

of its being opened, jtroduced fif^y thousand wild

l)easts, which were all killed in the arena. The Romans
were undoubteiUy a barl)arous people, who delighted

in horrible spectacles. They viewed with pleasure the

dead l)odies of criminals dragged through the streets,

or thrown down the Scahe (iemoniie and 'larpeian rock,

for their contemplation. Their rostra were generally

adorned with the heads of some remt^rkable citizens,

like Teuiple-l'ar, at I.,on(lon. They even bore the

sight of Tully's head fixed u])on that very rostrum

where he had so often ravishi'd their ears witli all the

charms of eloquence, in pleadinj,^ the cause of innocence

and public virtue. 'I'hey took delight in seeing their

fellow-creatures torn in pieces by wild beasts, in the

amjdiitheatre. 'Hiey shouted witli applause when they

saw a poor dwarf or slave killeil by his adversary ; but

their transj.orts were altogether »'xtravagant, when
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tlie devoted captives were oljlijred to fitrl't in troo|)s,

till one side was entirely Imtchered by the other.

Nero produced four hundred senators, and six liundred

of the equestrian order, as "gladiators in the public

arena : even the women Ibug^ht with wild beasts, as

well as with each other, and drenched the amphitheatres

with their blood. Tacitus says, " Sed /(eminnrum

illtistrium, .simdtorumque Jiliorinn plurcs per arcnum

/'fpdati nunt," " But many sons of Senators, and even

.Matrons of the first Rank, exposed themselves in this

vile exercise." The execrable custom of sacrificinij'

captives or slaves at the tomlis of their masters and

^rreat men, which is still preserved amonjr the netiroes

of Africa, obtained also amouff the antients, Greeks as

well as Romans. I could never, without horror and

ihditrnation, read that jiassaiz-e in the twenly-third book

of the Iliad, which descrilie< twelve vjiliant 'I'rojan

captives sacrificed by the iMliuiuan Achilles at the

tomb of his frieiirl I'atroclus.

T0U5 flifia Tot, Trai/ra? Trirp caOtct.

Tuflvc geiicrouH Trojans nlaughtcred in tlicir Bloom,

With thy lov'd Corsu the Kiro hIiiiU n<iw conaunu'.

Iv. cii \'irr/il makes liis pious Ilj'ro sacrifu-(( ei^'-Iil

Jfii/iiin voullis to the iiianen of J'lilln.s. It is nol

at all clear to me, that a peojde is the more brave,

the more they are accustomed to bloodshed in their

public (Miti'rt.iiniiU'Mts. True liravcry is not savatje

but huniaiic. Sonic of this sanffiiinary spirit is

inherited by the iuliabit'jiits of a certain i-.laiid that

-ball l»e nauudcss - but, mum (or that. N'nu will

naturally su|i|>o-<' tliat the ddisco wa-- ruined by the

liartiarians who racked the city of Kome : in etlect,

they robbed it of its ornniucnts antl valuable materials ;

but it was le-erved for the (Jotlis anrl N'amlals of

modern Ronif. to dismantle the eilifice, and reduce it

to its present iMiinous cunditiiui. < 'ne iiart of it was

<lem<dished l)y jiDjie I'aul II. that be iiii;,'bt cuiploy the
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stones of it in Ituilding the palace of St. Mark. It

was afterwards dihipiilated for the same purposes, hy the

cardinals Riarius and Kaniese, wliich last assumed the

tiara under the name of Paul III. Notwithstanding

these injuries, there is enough standing to convey a

very sublime idea of ancient magnificence.

The Circi and Naumachia, if considered as buildings

and artificial basins, are admirable ; but if examined as

are* intended for horse and chariot races, and artificial

seasfore.vliibiting naval engagements, they seem to prove

that theantieutKomanswerebut indiffei'entlyskilled and

exercised either in horsemanship or naval armaments,

'i'he inclosure of the emperor Caracalla's circus is still

standing, and scarce affords breathing room for an

English hunter. Tlie Circus Maxiraus, by far the

largest in Rome, was not so long as the Mall ; and I

will venture to affirm, that St. James's Park would

make a much more ample and convenient scene for

those diversions. I imagine an old Roman would be

very much surprised to see an Englisli race on the

cour.se at New-Market. The Circus Maximus was but

three hundred yards in breadth. A good part of this

was taken up by the spina, or middle space^ adorned

with temples, statues, and two g-reat obelisks ; as well

as by tlie euripus, or canal, made by order of Julius

Cresar, to contain crocodiles, and other aijuatic animals,

wliich were killed occasionally. This was so large,

that Heliogabalus, having filled it with excellent wine,

exhibited naval engagements in it, for the amusement
of the ]ieople. It surrounded three sides of the square,

so that the vvhole extent of the r.ace did not much
exceed an Eiitrlish mile ; and when Pnibus was at the

expence of filling the plain of it with fir-trees to form

a wood for the chace of wild beasts, I question much if

this forest was more extensive than the plantation in

St. James's Park, on the south side of the canal : now
I leave you to judge what ridicule a king of England

would incur by converting this part of the park into

a chace for any species of animals which are counted

game in our countr)'.
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The Romau emperors seemed move disposed to

elevate and surprize, than to conduct tlie public

diversions according to the rules of reason and pro-

[iriety. One would imagine, it was with this view

tliey instituted their naumachia, or naval engagements,
performed hy half a dozen small gallies of a side in an
artificial basin of fresh water. These gallies I suppose
were not so large as common fishing-smacks, for they

were moved by two, three, and four oars of a side,

according to tlieir different rates, biremes, triremes,

and (|uadriremes. I know this is a knotty point not yet

determined ; and that some antiquarians believe the

Itoman gallies had different tires or decks of oars ; but

this is a notion very ill supported, and quite contrary

to all tlie figures of them that are preserved on antient

coins and medals. Suetonius in the reign of Domitian,
speaking of these naumachia, says, " Etliilit navalex

liiKjutiM. pctie jitMtarmn rld.y.yiuin, ejf'ox.so, el circiini(lurto

jujctu Tnherim iacn, ofiiue inter ?ntiximu.s- iiithrcs- pro-

xpectavil," "He exliibited naval engagements of almost
infire fleetn, in an artificial Lake formed for the purpose

liard by the Ti/lw.r, and vie\v«?d them in the mi(l>t ol

excessive llains. " This artifHrial lake was not laiger

than the piece of water in Ilyde-l'ark ; and yet the

historian sayH, it waM almost large enough for real

or intire fleets. How would a lirilish sailor relish an
advertisement that a mock engagement between two
squadrons of men of war would be exhibited on such
a dav in the Serpentine river.'' or that the ships of

the line taken from tlie enemy would be carried in

procession from llyde-l'ark-( orner to Tower-wharf.^
Certain it is, ivUcuUiis, in one of liis triumphs, had one
hundred and ten HliipH of war (»«»•«* lomjiix) carried

through tlie streets of Rome. Nolhiriir can gi\(' a more
contemptible idea of their naval power, than this

testimony of their liistorians, who declare that their

seamen or mariners were formed by exercising small

row-lioats in an iiichtsed pool of fresh water. Had tiiey

not the sea witliiii a few mib-s of tliem, and the river

Tyber ruiniing through tlieir ca|(ital I even this would
T
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have been much more proper for exercisinaf their

watermen, than a pond of still-water, not much Lirfjer

than a cohi-hath. I do believe in my conscience that

half a dozen English frigates would have been ahle to

defeat both the contending fleets at the famous battle ot

Actiiim, wliich has been so much celebrated in the

annals of antiijuity, as an event that decided tlie fate

of empire.

It would employ me a whole month to describe the

thermie or baths, the vast ruins of which are still to

be seen within the walls of Home, like the remains of

so many separate citadels. The thermae Dioclesianje

might be termed an august academy for the use and
instruction of the Roman peoi)le. The pinacotheca

of this building was a complete musa?um of all the

curiosities of art and nature; and there were public

schools for all the sciences. If I may judge l)y

my eye, however, the tliermas Antonianae built by
Caracalla, were still more extensive and niagniti(;ent

;

they contained cells sufficient for two thousand tliree

hundred persons to bathe at one time, without being

seen by one another. They were adorned with all the

charms of painting, architecture, and sculpture. The
pipes for conveying the nater were of silver. Many of

the lavacra were of precious marble, illuminated by

lamps of chrystal. Among the statues, were found the

famous Toro, and Mercole Earnese.

Bathing was certiiinly necessary to health and clean-

liness in a hot country like Italy, especially before the

use of linen was known : but these purposes would

have been much better answered by plunging into the

'i'yber, than hy using the warm bath in the thcrma;,

which became altogether a point of luxury l)orrowed

from the effeminate Asiatics, and tended to debilitate

tlie fibres already too much relaxed by the beat of the

climate. True it is, they had Itaths of cool water for

the summer: but in general they used it milk-warm,

and often perfumed : they likewise indulged in vapour-

baths, in oi-der to enjoy a pleasing relaxation, which

they likewise improved with odoriferous ointments.
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Ilie thermae consisted of a great variety of parts and
conveniences ; the natationes, or swimminii- places

;

the portici, where people amused themselves in walk-
in*, couversiiijf, and disjjutinf^ together, as Cicero
says. In porticibus rJentnhuidntes disputabant ; the
hasilica;, wliere the hatliers assembled, before they
entered, and after they came out of the bath ; the
atria, or ample courts, adorned with noble colonnades
of N'umidian marble and oriental jrranite ; the epliil)ia,

where tlie young men iinired themselves to wrestling
and otlier exercises ; the frigidaria, or places kept cool
l)y a constant draught of air, prr)nioted by the dis-

position and number of the windows ; the calidaria,

where the water was warmed for the baths ; the
platanones, or deligiitful gntvos of sycamore ; tlie stadia,

for the performances of the athlcta'; the, cxcdiii', or

resting-places, provided witli seats for tliose tliat were
weary ; the palestrte, where every one chose that

exercise which pleasiMJ him liest ; tlie gymnasia, where
p<>(!ts, orators, and pliilosDpbcrs recited their works,
and harant^ued for di\er>i()ii ; tlie elecitesia, where the

fragrant oils and ointments were kept for the use of
the bathers ; and the conisteria, where the wrestlers
were smeared with sand before they engaged. Of the
thcrriife in Koine, some were mercenary, and some
opened jfratis. Marcus Agrippa, when he was edile,

opeiieil one hundred and seventy pri\at(! baths, for the

use of the people. In the jmblic baths, where money
was t;iken, each jier-on jiaid a (|uadraMs, about the
valiio ormir halfpenny, as Juvenal observes,

('(Tilerc Sylvano jiorcum, ijvadrante larari.

Tlic victim PIk to Ood Hylvaniis sliiy,

And for llii- puMIc lliith a fnrtliitiK pay.

Hut after the hour of bathing was past, it sometimes
cost a great deal more, according to .Martial,

Balnra jiott ilrHmam, la$KO centumqiif jirtuntur

QtiadrniUen

The linthin'^ Ixrar is past, tho wnit'T tir'd ;

An hiiiidri'l Karihlngs now will lie requlr'd.
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Though there was no distinction in the places,

between tlie iirst patrician and the lowest plebeian^

yet the nobility used their own silver and gold plate,

for washing, eating, and drinking in the batli, together

with towels of the finest linen. They likewise made
use of the instrument called strigil, which was a kind

of flesh-brush ; a custom to which Persius alludes in

this line,

/ ptier, et vtrigiles Crispini ad balnea defer.

Here, Boy, this Brash to Crispin's Bagnio bear.

The common people contented themselves with sponges.

The bathing time was from noon till the evening,

when the Romans ate their principal meal. Notice

was given by a hell, or some such instrument, when
the baths were opened, as we learn from Juvenal,

Jiedde Pilam, sunat jiis tkennanim, ludeie peri/is

}

V'irgine vits sola lotus abdire domum.

Leave off; the Bath Bell rings—what, still play on?

Peih;ips the maid in private rubs you clown.

There were separate places for the two sexes ; and

indeed there were baths opened for the use of women
only, at tlie e.xpence of Agrippina, the mother of Nero,

and some other matrons of tbe first quality. Tlie use

of bathing was become so habitual to the constitutions of

the Romans, that Galen, in his book De Sanitate tucndu,

mentions a certain pbilosophei', who, if he intermitted

but one day in his batbing, was certainly attacked with

a fever. In order to preserve decorum in the baths,

a set of laws and regulations were published, and the

thermiH were put under the inspection of a censor,

who was generally one of the first senators in Rome.
Agrippa left his gardens and baths, which stood near

the pantheon, to tbe Roman people : among tbe statues

that adorned them was that of a youth naked, as going

into the bath, so elegantly formed by the hand of

Lysippus, that Tiberius, being struck with the beauty

of it, ordered it to be transferred into his own palace :

but the populace raised such a clamour against him.
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that he was fain to liave it reconveyed to its former

place. These noble baths were restored by Adrian, as

«e read in Spartian ; but at present no part of them
remains.

With respect to the present state of the old

aqueducts, 1 can give you very little satisfaction. I

only saw the ruins of that which conveyed tlie at|ua

Claudia, near the Porta .Ma^jj^iore, and the Piazza of

the Lateran. You know there were fourteen of those

anlient aijueducts, some of which brou^lit water to

Rome from the distance of forty miles. Tlie channels

of them were large enoufi;h to admit a man armed on

horseback ; and therefore when Rome was besieo^ed

by the CJoths, wlio liad cut off the water, Helisarius

fortified thorn with works to prevent the enemy from

enteriiif; tlie city by those (-onveyances. After that

period, I suppose the antient a(|ueducts continued dry,

and were suflered to run to ruins. ^Vithout all doul)t,

the Romans were f^reatly ol)Ii^red to those benefactors,

who rai>ed huch stupendous w«»rks for tlie benefit, as

well as the embellishment of tlicir city : but it miffht

have been supplied with tlic same water throujrh pipes

at one hundredtli part of the ex pence ; and in that

case the eiiemv wduld not have found it such an easy

matter to cut it off. 'J hose popes who have provided

the modern city so plentifully with excellent water,

are much to be coTnmended for the care and expence

fhev have be^lowed in restoring: the streams called

acqua Vir^rine, ac«|ua I'eiice, and acqiia Paoliiia, wliich

afford such aluinibmce of water as would plentifully

«iipply a much birijer city than moilern Kome.

it is no woiirb-r tliat M. Airrippa, the son-in-law,

friend, and favourite of Augustus, sbouUI at tlu; same

time have been the idol of tlie people, considerinfr how
surprir^intjly he exerted hiin'<elf for the enwduinent,

tonvi-nience, and [deasurc of his fellow -citizens. It

was he who first conducted this .Kipia \irtrino to

Home ; he formed seven hundred reservoirs in tin-

city ; erected one hundred and five fountaina ; one

hundred and thirty rastelln. or conduits, which works be
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adorned with tliiee hundred statues, and four liundred

pillars of marble, in the space of one year. lie also

broufjlit into Home, the acjiia Julia, and restored the

a(iueiluct of the aijua Mar/.ia, which had fallen to

decay. I have already observed the gveat number of

baths which he opened for the people, and tlie ma^-
uiticent thermiv, with spacious gardens, which he

bequeathed to them as a legacy. But these benefac-

tions, great and munificent as they seem to be, were

not the most important services he performed for the

city of Rome. The common-sewers were first made l)y

order of Tarquinius Priscus, not so much with a view

to cleanliness, as by way of subterranean drains to the

Velabrum, and in order to carry off tiie stagnant water,

which remained in the lower parts, after heavy rains.

The dirterent brandies of these channels united at the

Forum, from whence by the cloaca Maxima, their

contents were conveyed into the Tyber. This great

cloaca was the work of Tarquinius Superbus. Other

sewers were added by Marcus Cato, and Valerius

Flaccus, the censors. All these drains having beiMi

choaked up and ruinous, were cleared and restored liy

Marcus Agrippa, who likewise undermined the whole

city with canals of tlie same kind, for carrying off the

filth ; he strengthened and enlarged the cloaca maxima,

so as to make it capable of re(;eiving a large cai-t loadod

with hay; and directed se\cn streams of water into

these subterranean passages, in order to keep them

always clean and ojien. if, notwithstiinding all these

conveniences, Vespasian was put to great expence in

removing the ordure from the public streets, we have

certainly a riglit to conclude that the antient Romans
were not more cleanly tlian tbe modern Italians.

After the mausolea of Augustus, and Adri.'ii, which

I have already mentioned, the most remarkable antient

sepulchres at Rome, are those of Caius Cestius, and

C:ecilia Metella. Tlie fir>t, which stands by the Porta

di S. Paolo, is a beautiful j)yramid, one hundred and

twenty feet high, still preserved intire, having a

vaulted chamber within -side, adorned with some
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ancient paintiiifr, which is now almost effaced. The
huihiing' is of brick, but cased with marble. ITiis

Caius Cestius had been consul, was very rich, and

acted as one of the seven Ejmlones, who superintended

the feasts of tlie jroils, called Lectixternia, and PfrriyUia.

He bequeathed his wliole fortune to his friend M.

Apripfja, who was so {reneruus as to give it up to the

relations of the testator. The monument of C'ecilia

Metella, commonly called Capo di Hove, is without the

walls on the Via Appia. This lady was daughter of

Metellus Creticus, and wife to Crassus, who erected

this nolile monument to her memory. It consisted of

two orders, or stories, the first of wliich was a scpiare

of hewn stone : the second was a circular tower, liaving

a cornice, adorned with ox heads in basso relievo, a

circumstance from which it takes the name of Caiio Hi

liovf. The ox was supposed to lie a most grateful

sacrifice to the gods. I'liny, speaking of bulls and

oxen, says,

llinc victima opliime el laudatisgima deorutn placatw.

ITiey were accounted the tx-st Victims and most agreeable to

appease the anger of the (Joils.

ThiH tower was siiruionntcd l)y a noble (nqxda or dome,

enriclied with all tlit* ornauieiiLs of arciiitcclur*'. liu-

door of the building was of brass ; and within-side liic

a-shes of ( ecilia were deposited in a lluted marlde urn.

of curifMis workmanship, wliirli is '^till kept in tin-

l'ala/./,o Karnese. At |)ri'sent the surface of tlu' L'^rnuiid

is raised so much an to cover the lirst order of llie

edifice : what we see in no more than the round lower,

witlmul the <l<im<' and its cirnanM-nts ; and llic ftdlowirtg

inscri|ition still remains near tin- top, facing the Via

A pitia.

CAJ1]A.¥.

Q. CKKTICI r.

MEIKI,I,.E

CRA.SSI.

To Caecilia Mctclia, Daughter of Q, Crilitus :

wife of Cra.ssub.
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Now we are talkiiiir of sepulchral iiiscrijjtions, 1

shall conclude this letter witli the copy of a very

singular will, made by Favonius Jocuiidus, who died

in Portug-al, by which will the precise situation of

the famous temple of Sylvanus is ascertained.

" Jocuudi.

Ego gallas Favonin.s Jocundus F. Favoni F. qui bi'/lo

contra Viriatum Suncitbui, Jocundam et Frudentem filion,

e me et Quintiu Fahia conjiuje mea orto.i, et Bonorum
Jocundi Patris niei, et eoriini, qiice mihi ipsi acquisivi

hceredes relinquo ; hac tamen conditione, ut ab urbe

Romanu hue veninnt, et oasu hie mea, intra quinquennium

exportent, et via latina condant in sepulcliro, jaasu meo
condito, et mea voluntate ; in quo velim neminem mccum,
nequcsenmm, neque lihertum insert ; et velim ossa quorum-
cunque .sepulchro Ntatbn meoermmtur, et jura Roninnorutn

tierventur, in .sepu/chrin ritu majorum retinendift, juMa
votuntatem tentatorin ; et si secus fecerint, nisi legittimce

oriantur caunce, velim ea omnia, quae filijs meis relinquo,

pro reparando teiuplo dei Sylvani, quod sub viminali

monte est, uttrihui ; mane.sque mei a Pont, max ; a

flamiiiibus dialibus, qui in cajtitolio .sunt, opem implorent,

ad liherornm meorum impietatem ulidxcendam ; tenean-

turque sacerdotes dei Silvuni, me in urbem referre, et

scjmlchro me meo condere. Vnlo quoque vemas qui domi

mea' sunt, omnes a prcetore uriiano liheron, cum matrUms
dimitti, singuli-sque librum argenti puri, et ventem unavi

dori. In Lusitunia. In agro VI I L Cal Quintilis, bello

viriatino."

I, Gallus Favonius Joeundus, son of P. Favonius, dying

in the war afjainst Viria/us, declare my sons .InrvnJus

and Pnidens, by my wife Quintiu Fabia, joint Heirs of

my Estate, real and personal ; on condition, however,

that they come hither within a time of five years from
this my last will, and transport my remains to Home to

be deposited in my Sepulchre Ijuilt in the via latina by
ray own order and Direction : and it is my will that

neither slave nor freedman shall be interred with me in
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the said tomb ; that if any such there be, they shall be
removed, and tlie Roman law obeyed, in preserving in

the antient Form the sepulchre according to the will of the
Testator. If they act otherwise without just cause, it is my
will that the whole estate, which I now bequeathe to my
children, shall be applied to the Reparation of the Temple
of the God Si/lr<umii, at the foot of Mount VimhuiUs ;

and that my Manes ' shall implore the assistance of the
Ponlifex mdj-lmiix, and the FUimhusdiales in the Capitol,

to avenge the Impiety of my children ; and the priests

of Sylvunus shall engage to bring my remains to Rome,
and see them decently deposited in my own Sepulchre.
It is also my will that all my domestic slaves shall be
declared free by the city J'raelor, and dismissed with
their mothers, after having received each, a suit of
cloaths, and a pound weight of pure silver from my
heirs and Kxecutors.—At my farm in Iyu,iitania, July 25.

During the Virialiti war.

My paper scarce affords room to assure you that 1 am
o>er,—Dear Sir, Vour faithful, etc.

fJOITKR .WXIII

NIOH, March 80, 1765.

Dj;ah Sill,— You must not imagine J saw one lialf of

the valiial)le pictures and statues of Rome ; there is

Huch a vast numlierof both in this capital, that I might
have spent a whole year in taking even a transient viijw

of them ; ami, alter all, some of thorn wouhl have heeii

overlooked. I lie most celeliralerl [lieces, Iiowr'\(«r, I

have seen ; and tlirrefore my curiosity is satisrtcrl.

I'erhaj)8, if I luid the nice discernment and delicate

sensiliility of a true connoisseur, this siijieilicial glimpso
would have served only to whet my appetite, and to

detain me the ivhole winter at |{ome. In my progress
tliroiigh the N atiean, I was much pleased with the

' Tlio ^(nneB weri- an order of Oodg supposLd to take cognlfiancu of
6ucb iiijui'ien.
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School of Athens, by Hapliael, a piece whidi hatli

suffered from the dampness of the air. Tiie four hoys
attending to the demonstration of tlie matliematician

are admirably varied in tlie expression. Mr. Webb's
criticism on this artist is certainly just. He was
perhaps the best ethic jiainter tliat ever tlie worhl
produced. No man ever expressed the sentiments so

haj)pily, in visage, attitude, and gesture : but he seems
to liave had too much phlegm to strike off the grand
passions, or reach the sul)lime parts of painting. He
has the serenity of Virgil, l)ut wjuits the tire of Homer.
There is notliing in his Parnassus wliicii struck me,
but tlie ludicrous impropriety of Apollo's playing upon
a fiddle, for the entertainment of tlie nine muses.'

'I'lie I^ast Judgment, by Buonaroti, in tlie chapel of

Sixtus IV. produced to my eye the same sort of

confusion, that perplexes my ear at a grand concert,

consisting of a great variety of instruments : or rather,

when a numbei' of people are talking all at once. J

was pleased with the strength of expression, exliii»ited

in single figures, and separate groupes : but, the whole
together is a mere mob, without suliordination, keejiing,

or rejiose. A jiainter ought to a^'oid all subjects that

require a multijilicity of groujics and figures ; b'-cause

it is not in the jiower of that art to unite a great

number in one point of view, so as to maintain that

dejiendence wliich they ouirht to liave upon one
another. Michael Angelo, witii all his skill in anatomy,
his correctness of design, his grand composition, his

tire, and force of expression, seems to have had very

little idea of grace. Onewouhl imagine he had chosen

his kings, heroes, cardinals, and prelates, from among
xhc /(tcchini of Rome : that he really drew his Jesus on
the Cross, from the agonies of some vulgar assassin

expiring on the wlieel ; and that tlie originals of his

JJamliini, with their mothers, weie literally found in a

1 Upon better information I must reti'act this censnre ; in as much
ns T finil there was really a Musical Itistninient aiiioiig the aiilients

of tills Figure, as aj/pears liy a small statue in Bronze, to be still

Been in the Florentine Collection.
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stable. In the lS;ila Ke^ia, from whence the Sistiau

cliapel is detached, we see, among other exploits of
catholic heroes, a representation of the massacre of
tire protestants iu I'aris, Tiiolouse, and other parts of
France, on the eve of St. Bartholomew, thus described
in the Dexcnziont- di Rnvia, '' Nella prima pittura,

esprime Georffio N'asari 1' istoria del Colifrni, grand'
amiraglio di Francia, che come capo de ribelli, e degl'

ugonotti, fu ucciso ; e ncU' altra vicina, la strage
fatta tti I'arigi, e nel regno, de rebelli, e degl' Ugonotti."
"In tlie first picture, tieorge \'asari represents the
history of C'oligni, higii admiral of France, wlio was
slain as head of the rebels and huegonots ; and in

anollier near it, the slaiigliter that was made of the
reljels and huegonrjts in i'aris and other parts of the
kingdom." 'I'hus the court of Rome iiath em|>loyed
their artists to celebrate and perpetuate, as a meritori-

ous action, the most perfidious, cruel, and infamous
massacre, that ever disgraced the ainials of any nation.

1 need not mention the two e»|uestrian statues of

Constantine the (ireat, and ( harlemagne, which stand
at opjiosite ends of tlie great portico of Nt. I'eter's

chiiri li ; because there is nolliing iu tiiem wliich

particularly en;.'agc(l my attention. 'Ibc sh'c|)iiig

Cleopatra, as you enter the court of the Belvedere, in

the \'atican, is much admired ; hut I was lietter pleased
with tlie Apollo, which i take tf» lie the most Iteautifiil

statue that ever was formed. Tlie Nile, which lir-s in

the open court, snrinounteil with the little cliibiri-n.

has infniile merit ; but is miidi damaged, and alto;relber

neglected. W'iielber it is the same descrilied in I'liny,

as havini^ liecn pbned by Nesjinsian in tlie ']Viii|>I(! of
I'eace, I do not know. 'I'he si.vleen cbildren jilaying

about it, denoted the swelling of the Nile, whicli never
rose above si.vteen cubiLs. As for the famous groupe
of Liocoun, it Murfias.sed my expect.il inn. It was not

without i-easnn tb;it Buonai-oti cal!i'(i it a portentoii>

work ; and I'liny lias done it no more than justice in

saying it is the most excellent piece that ever wjw cut
in marlde ; and vet the (amous FiilviuH Ursiui is of
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opinion that this is not the same statue wliich Pliny

described. His reasons, mentioned by Montt'aucon, are

these. The statues described by Pliny were of one
stone; but these are not. Antonioli, the anticjuary,

has in liis possession, pieces of Laocoiin's snakes, wliich

were found in the ground, where the baths of Titus

actually stood, agreeable to Pliny, who says these

statues were placed in the buildings of Titus. Be that

as it may, the work wliich we now see does honour to

antiquity. As you have seen innumerable copies and
casts of it, iu marble, plaister, copper, le<ad, drawings,

and prints, and read the description of it in Keyslar, and
twenty other l)Ooks of travels, I sliall say notiiing more
on the subject; but that neither they nor I, nor any
other person, could say too much in its praise. It is

not of one piece indeed, in that particular Pliny

himself might be mistaken. " Opux oninihun et pictures,

et fttutuurio'. artin prceponendum. Ejc uno lapide earn et

Liberos draconumque miruhiles nexus de connilii .sententia

fecere numryii artifices," "A work preferable to all the

other Efforts of Painting and Statuary. The most
excellent artists joined their Talents in making the

Father and his Sons, together with the admirable
Twinings of tlie Serpents, of one Block." Buonaroti
<liscovercd the joinings, tliough they were so artfully

coii(;ealed as to be before invisible. 'J'his amazing
groupe is tlie work of three Rbodian scuI|)tors, called

Aire^aiider, i'olydore, and Athenodorus, and was found

in tlie thermae of 'I'itus Vespasian, still supposing it to

be the true antique. As for tlie torso, or mutilated

trunk of a statue, which is called the school of Michael

Angelo, I bad not time to consider it attentively ; nor

taste eimugh to perceive its beauties at first sight.

Tlie famous borses on Monte Cavallo, before the pope's

palace, which are said to have been made in emulation,

by Phidias and Praxiteles, 1 have seen, and likewise

those in the front of the Capitol, with the statues of

Castor and Pollux ; but wliat pleased me infinitely

more tlian all of them together, is the equestrian statue

of Corinthian brass, standing in the middle of this
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Piazza (J mean at the Capitol) said to represent tlie

emperor Marcus Aurelius. Others suppose it was

intended for Lucius Verus ; a tliird set of anti(|uaries

contend for Lucius Jjeptimius Severus ; and a fourth,

for Constantine, because it stood in the Piazza of the

Lateran palace, built by that emperor, fiom whence
pope Paul 111. caused it to be removed to the Capitol.

I considered the tropliy of Marius as a very curious

piece of sculpture, and a<i mired tlie two sjdiinxes at

the bottom of the stairs leading to this Piazza, as tlie

only good spociinens of ilesign I have ever seen from

^'Kgypt : for tlie two idols of that country, which stand

in the ground floor of tlie Musieum of the Capitol,

and indeed all tbe iEgyptian statues in the Camera
il-^gyptiaca of this very iiuilding, are such monstrous
misrepresentations of nature, tbat tliey never could

have oi)taiiied a place among the statues of Rome,
except as curiosities of foreign superstition, or on

account of tlie materials, as they are generally of

basaltcs, porpliyry, or oriental granite.

At the fartber end of tbe cdurt of this MusaMim,
fronting tbe entrance, is a liandsome fountain, with

the statue of a river-god reclining on his urn ; this is

no other than tbe famous Marforio, so called from its

having been found in Martis Koro. It is reiiiaikable

only as being the conveyance of tlie answers to the

satires which arc found parted upr)n l*as<niin, another

mutilated Hiatue, staiiding at tbe corner of a street.

Tbe marble conin, supposed to bave conUiined tbe

ashes of yMexander Severus, wbich we fimi in one of

these apartments, is a curious anti(|ue, valuable for

its Bculptiiro in iiasso relievo, especially for tbe litfures

on the cover, n-preHenting tbat emperor and his

mother Julia Mammea.
1 was sorry 1 bad not time to consider tbe antient

plan of Home, disposed in six clas.scs, on tbe stair-case

of tliis Mu«a'iitii, wliicb was liroii:,^bt hither from a

tenijile that stood in the I'orum I'xtariiiiii, now called

Caiiipo Vaccino.

It would be ri'iiculoiis in me to enter into a delail
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of tlie vast collection of marbles, basso relievos, iii-

scriptions, urns, busts, and statues, wliich are placed

in the upper apartments of this edifice. I saw them
but once, and then I was struck with the followinfr

particulars. A bacrclianalian drunk ; a Jupiter and
Leda, at least equal to tliat in the j^allery at Florence ;

an old prceinca, or liired mourner, very much resem-

bling those wrinkled hags still employed iu Ireland,

and in the Highlands of Scotland, to sing the coronach

at funerals, in praise of the deceased ; the famous
xVntinous, an elegant figure, which Pousin studied as

canon or rule of symmetry ; the two fauns ; and above

all the mirmillone, or dying gladiator ; the attitude of

the i)()dy, tlie expression of the countenance, the

elegance of the limbs, and the swelling of tlie muscles,

in this statue, are universally admired ; but tlie

execution of the back is incredibly delicate. The
course of the muscles calleil lonfjisninii domi, are so

naturally marked and tenderly executed, that the

marble actually emulates the softness of the flesh
;

and you may count all the spines of the vertebra?,

raising up the skin as in the living body; yet this

statue, with all its merit, seems inferior to the cele-

brated dying gladiator of Ctesilas, as described by

Pliny, who says the expression of it was sucli, as

appears altogether incredible. In the court, on the

opposite side of the Capitol, there is an admirable

statue of a lion devouring an horse, which was found

by the gate of Ostia, near the pyramid of Caius

Cestius ; and here on the left hand, under a colonade,

is what they call the Columna Rostrata, erected in

honour of Caius J>uilius, wlio first triumphed over the

Carthaginians by sea. JJut this is a modern pillar,

with the old inscription, which is so defaced as not to

be legible. Among the pictures in the gallery and

saloon above, what pleased me most was the liacchus

and Ariadne of Giiido Rheni ; and the wolf suckling

Romulus and Remus, by Rubens. The court of the

!'ala/zo I'arnese is surrounded with antique statues,

among which the most celebrated are, the Flora, with
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a most delicate drapery ; the gladiator, with a dead
hoy over his shoulder; the Hercules, with the spoils
of the Nemeaii lion ; hut that wliicli the connoisseurs
jo^tly esteem ahove all the rest is Hercules, hy Cilycon,
which you know as well as I do, by the great reputa-
tion it has acijuired. This admirable statue liaving
been found without the legs, these were supplied by
(Julielmo de la I'orta so happily, that wlien afterwards
the original limbs were discovered, Michael Angelo
preferred those of the modern artist, both in grace
and proportion ; and they liave been retained accord-
ingly, in a little house, or shed, behind the court, is

[•reserved the wonderful gnmp of Dirce, commonly
called the'l'oro Farnese, wliich was brouglit hither fnim
the thernue Caracalhe. There is such spirit, fennily,
and indiy-nant resistmce expressed in tlie bull, to
who-e horns IJirce is tied i)y the hair, that i have
never seen anythin? like it, either upon cainass, or in
stone, 'llie statues of the two iirothcrs endeavouring
to tlirow him into the sea are beautiful figures, finely

contrasted; and the rope, wliich one of them Indds iii

a sort of loose coil, is so surprisingly chiz/.elled, tliat

one can hardly believe it is of stone. As tor Dirce
lierself, she seems to lie but a suli;iltern character ; but
there is a dog upon liis hind legs barking at the bull,

which ifl much admired. Ibis amazing groupe was cut
out of one stone, by Appidloniiis aiirl T.iiiri^cus, two
sculptors of lUiodes ; and is menlionr-d by I'liny in

the thirty-sixth book of his Natural History. .All the
precious monumentH of art, whi(;h have come down
to us froM) aiitii|uity, are the jiroductirms of iircck
artiNts. The Uoiiians had t.iste enoiiL'li to admire the
.irt.s of fJreecf, as plainly apj)ears by the great ctillec-

tions they made of their statues and pictures, as well
as by adoptinir their arrthitecture and mii-irk : but F

do not remember to have read nf any l{oman who
made a great tiirure either as a painter or a statuary.
It is not cnoutrb to say tliose jn-ofcssjons were not
honourable in Home, because painting', sculpture, and
niusick, even rhetoric, physic, and philosophy, were
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practised and taught by slaves, llie arts were always
honoured and i-evered at Rome, even wlien the pro-

fessors of them happened to be slaves by the accidents

and iniquity of fortune. The business of painting and
statuary was so profitable^ that in a free republic, like

that of Rome, they must have been greedily embraced
by a great number of individuals : but, in all prob-

ability, the Roman soil produced no extraordinary
genius for those arts. Like the English of this day,

they made a figure in poetry^ history, and ethics ; but

the excellence of painting, sculpture, architecture,

and music, they never could attain. In the Palazzo
Picchini, I saw three beautiful figures, the celebrateri

statues of Meleager, the boar, and dog ; togetlier vvitli

a wolf, of excellent workmanship. The celebrateil

statue of Moses, by Michael Angelo, in the church of

St. Peter in Vincula, I beheld with pleasure ; as well

as that of Christ, by the same hand, in the Church of

S. Maria sopra .Minerva. 'i'he right foot, covered
with bronze, gilt, is much kissed by the devotees.

1 suppose it is looked upon as a specific for the tooth-

ache ; for, I saw a cavalier, in years, and an old woman
successively rub their gums upon it, with the appear-
ance of the most painful perseverance.

You need not douht but that I went to the church
of St. Peter in Montorio, to view the celebrated Trans-
figuration, by Raphael, which, if it was mine, I would
cut in two parts. 'Ihe three figures in the air attract

the eye so strongly, that little or no attention is payed
to those below on the mountain. I apprehend that the

nature of tlie subject does not admit of that keeping
and dependence, wiiich ought to i)e maintained in the

disposition of the lights and shadows in a picture. The
groupes seem to be intirely independent of each other.

The extraordinary merit of this piece, I imagine,

consists, not only in the expression of divinity on the
face of Christ ; but also in the surprising lightness of

the figure, that hovers like a lieautiful exhalation in

the air. In the church of St. Luke, I was not at all

struck by the picture of that saint, drawing the portrait
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of the \'irjrin Mary, although it is admired as one of

the best pieces of K;iphael. Indeed it made so little

impression upon nie, that I do not even remember the

dis[)osition of tlie fiirures. ihe altar-piece, liy Andrea
Sacchi, in tlie church of St. Uomauldus, ^\ould have
more merit, if the figure of the saint himself had more
'•onse<|uence, antl was represented in a stronger liglit.

in tlie I'alazzo licjrgliese, I chiefly admired the following'

pieces : a Venus witli two nym|)lis ; and another with

( upifi, hotli i>y i'itian : an excellent Roman Piety, by
/^eonardo da \'inci ; and the celebrated Muse, by
Dominccliino, wliich is a Hne, jolly, buxom figure. At
( he palace of Coloniia ('onnestai)ile, 1 was charmed with

ilie flerodias, by (iuido Rheni ; a young Christ; and
I Madonna, by Uapbael ; and four landschapes, two by

< laude Ixirraine, and the other two, by Salvator Ilosa.

In the ])(il<izrtt(), or suminer-lmiiso belonging to tlie

l'ala/,/.o llospiglinsi, I liad the satisfacti(jn of con-

templating the Aurora of (iuido, the colours of which
still rem.iin in liigb perfectir)n, notwithstanding the

common report tliat tlie [liece is spoiled by the damj»-

ncss of the aj)artnient. The jtrint of this picture, h\

Kreij, with all its merit, c«)n\eys liut an imperfect idea

<»f the i)eauty of the original. In the I'alazzo Harbcrini,

there is a jrreat rollectif)n of marbles and pictures:

among the (ir-t, I was attracted by a beautiful statue

of \'enus ; a sleeping faun, of curious workmanship ;

a charming Macchus, lyinif on an anticnt sculpture, and
the famous Narcissus. Of the [(ictures, what ga\e ine

most plea-ure was the Matrdalcn of (iuido, infinitely

><M]»erior to th.tl by !><• IJrun in the church of the

Carmelites at Paris ; the Virgin, by Titian ; a Madonna,
by Raphael, but not romp.n.ible to th.at which is in

the Palazzo de Pitti, at Morcncc; and the death of

( iermaniciis, liy I'oussin, which I fake to be one of the
lie>t pieces in this great collection. In the I'alazzo

lalconeri, there is a beautiful St. (Cecilia, by (Juercino
;

a holy family, liv Mapbael ; and a fine c\pre-«i\e figure

of St. Peter wecpiuir. by Mrittiinecliirin. In the Palazzo
.Mtieri, I admired a picture, by ( .-itln Maratti, repre-

u
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sentiug a saint calling down lifi:litning from heaven to

destroy blasphemers. It was the figure of tlie saint I

admiredj merely as a portrait. The execution of the

other parts was tame enough : perhaps they were
purposely kept down, in order to preserve the im-

portance of the principal figure. 1 imagine Salvator

Rosa would have made a different disposition on the

same subject : that amidst the darkness of a tempest,

he would have illuminated the blasphemer with the

flash of lightning by which he was destroyed : this

would have thrown a dismal gleam upon his counte-

nance, distorted by the horror of his situation as well

as by the effects of the fire ; and rendered the whole
scene dreadfully ])icturesque. In the same palace,

1 saw the famous holy family, by Corregio, which he
left unfinished, and no other artist would undertake to

supply ; for what reason 1 know not. Here too is a

judgment of Paris, by Titian, wliich is reckoned a very

valuable piece. In the Palazzo Odescalchi, there is a

holy family, by Huonaroti, and another by Raphael,

both counted excellent, tliough in very difl'erent stiles,

extremely cliaracteristic of tliose two great rival artists.

If I was silly enougli to make a parade, I miglit

mention some hundreds more of marbles and pictures,

which 1 really saw at Rome ; and even eke out that

number witli a huge list of tliose I did not see : but,

whatever vanity 1 may liave, it has not taken this turn
;

and 1 assure you, upon my word and honour, I have

described nothing but what actually fell under my
own observation. As for my critical remarks, I am
afraid you will tliink tliem too superficial and caj)ricious

to y^eioug to any other per.sou but—Your humble
servant.
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LETTER XXXIV

Nice, Ap-rU 2, 1765.

Ukau Sin,— I have nothinfr to communicate toucliiu^

the library of tlie Vatican, whicli, with respect to the

apartments! and their ornaments, is undoubtedly mag-
nificent. The number of buoi<s it contains does not
exceed forty thousand \olumes, wliicli are all concealed

from the view, and locked up in presses : as for the
manuscripts, 1 saw none but such as are commonly
presented to strangers of our nation ; some very old

copies of \ irgil and J'erence ; iwo or three Missals,

curiously illuminated ; the booi< De fScplem iSacra-

menti.s, written in l^tin by Henry VI 11. against

Luther ; and some of tiiat prince's love letters to Anne
lioleyn. I likewise visited tlie J^ibreria ( asanatense,

belonging to the convent of the church caUed S. Maria
Sopra Minerva. 1 had a recommendation to the

principal liluarian, a Dominican friar, who received

me very jwditidy, and regaled me with a siglit ol

several curious .\iS.S. of the classics.

Having satisfied my curiosity at Home, I pre[)ared

f<ir my departure, and as the road betv^e»•n Iladicdfani

and .'VIonlefiaMcone is very stony and disagreeaide, 1

asked the banker I'araz/.i, if there was not a iietter

way of returning to I'lc^rence, expressing a desire ut

the same time Ut see tlie cascade of I'erni. He assured

me that the road l)y 'J'erni wjis forty miles shorlcr than
the other, much more safe and easy, and arcdinmo-
dated with exceeiling good auberires. Had I taken the

trouble to cast my eves upon the map, I must have
seen, that the road oy Terni, instead of itcing forty

miles shortiT, was mu<')i hin;.M'r than the otln'i- : but

tliis was not tiio only miNUike of >igMiore liarazzi.

(ireat part of this way lies over sleep mountains, or

along tlie side of precipices, which render travelling in

a carriage exci'eding tedious, dr<'a<lful, anrj dangerous
;

and as for the public houses, tlu'V are in ail respects
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the most execrable that ever I entered. I will venture

to say that a common prisoner in the Marshalsea or

King's-liencli is more cleanly and commodiously lodtred

than we were in many places on this road. The
houses are abominably nasty, and generally destitute

of provision : when eatables were found, we were

almost poisoned by their cookery : their beds were
without curtains or bedstead, and their windows with-

out glass ; and for tliis sort of' entertainment we payed
as much as if we had been genteelly lodged, and
sumptuously treated. I repeat it again ; of all the

people I ever knew, the Italians are the most villain-

ously rapacious. The first day, having f>assed Civita

(astellaiia, a small town standing on tlie top of a hill,

we put uj) at wliat was called an excellent iini, where
^•ardinals, prelates, and princes, often lodged. Being
meagre day, there was iu>thing but bread, eggs, and
ancliovies, in the house. I went to bed without su])per,

and lay in a pallet, where 1 was half devoured l)y

vermin. Next day, our road, in some places, lay

along precipices, which over-hang the \era or Nar,
<;elebrated in antiquity for its white foam, and the

sulphureous quality of its waters.

Sul/ured nar albus aquA, fonlesque velini.

.Sulphureous nar, and the Vellnian streams.

It is a small, l)ut r;i|)id stream, wliicli runs not far from
hence, into tlie Tyber. Passing Utri(;oli, near the ruins

of the ancient ( )criculum, and the romantic town of

N;inii, situated on tlie tr)p of a mountain, in the neigh-

lioiirhood of wliich is still scon standing one arch of

the stupendous bridge built by .Augustus Ctesar, we
arrived at Terni, and hiring a couple of chaises liefore

dinner, went to see the famous Cascala delle Marinore,

which is fit the distance of tliree miles. ^Ve ascended

a steep mountain by a luiiiow ro;id formed for a con-

siderable way along the brink of a precipice, at the

liottoui of whicli brawls the furious river Nera, after

having received the Velino. 'J'his last is the .stream
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which, runnine: from the Lago delle Marmore, forms

the cascade by falling over a precipice about one
hundred and sixty feet high. Such a body of water

rushing down the mountain ; the smoak, vapour, and

thick wliite mist which it raises ; the double rainbow

which these particles continually exhibit while the sun

shines ; the deafening sound of the cataract ; the

vicinity of a great number of other stupendous rocks

and precipices, with the dashing, boiling, and foaming

of the two rivers below, produce altogether an object

of tremendous sublimity : yet great |)art of its efi'ect is

lost, for want of a proper point of view, from which it

might be contemplated. I'he cascade would appear

much more astonishing, were it not in some measure
eclipsed by the suj»erior height of the neigblioiiring

mountiiins. You have not a front perspectivf ; hut

are obliged to view it obli(|uely on one side, standing

upon the brink of a precipice, which cannot be ap-

proached without Imrror. 'Ibis station might lie

rendered much more accessible, and altogether secure,

for the expence of four (»r five ze<piines ; and a small

tax might be levied for the purpose from travellers by

the aubergisle at Terni, who lets his cala^^scs for half

a zp<iuirie a pic(;e to lho>e that are curious to see this

phfenomeiion. Besides the two pr)stilions whom I

payed for thi-* excursion, at the rate of one stage in

posting, there was a fellow who posted him><elf behind

one of the chaises, by way of going to point otit the

dirterent views of the cascade ; ami his dcinand

amounted to four or five panls. To give you an idea

of tlie cxt«>rtion of tliosc villainouH publicans, I must
tell you that for a diinier and sujtper, wbicli even

liunger could not fempt ustoeat,an<l a nijzhl'H lodging

in three truckle beds, I paid eighty pauls, amounting
to forty shillings Hterling. You ask me why I sul>-

mitte<l to surli im|>oxition ? I will tell you— I have
more than oM<e in my travels made a formal complaint

of the exorbitancy of a publican, to the ma^nHtratc of tbt-

fdace ; but 1 nevrr received any satisfaction, and ba\e
ost abundance of time. Had I pnx reded to manual cor-
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rection, I should have alarmed and terrified the women

:

had I peremptorily refused to pay the sum total, the

landlord, who was the post-master, would not have

supplied me with horses to proceed on my journey. I

tried the experiment at iMuy in France, where I put my-
self into a violent passion, had abundance of trouble, was

detained tillitwasalniost nijfht, and afterall found myself

obliji^ed to submit, furnishing? at the same time matter of

infinite triumph to the mob, which had sJurrounded the

coach, and interested themselves warmly in favour of their

townsman. If some young patriot, in ^ood health and

spirits, would take tlie trouble as often as be is imposed

upon i)y the road in travelling-, to have recourse to the

fountain-head, and prefer a regular complaint to the

comptroller of the posts, either in France or Italy, he

would have ample satisfaction, and do great service to

the community. Terni is an agreeable town, pretty

well built, and situated in a pleasant valley, between

two branches of the river Nera, whence it was called

by the antients, Interamna. Here is an agreeable

piazza, where stands a church that was of old a heathen

temple. There are some valuable paintings in the

church. The people are said to be very civil, and
provisions to be extremely cheap. It was the birth-

place of the emperor Tacitus, as well as of the historian

of the same name. In our journey from hence to

Spoleto, we passed over a high mountain, (called, from

its height, Somma,) where it was necessary to have two

additional horses to the carriage, and the road winds

along a precipice, which is e(|iially dangerous and

dreadful. W^e passed through part of Spoleto, the capital

of Uinbria, which is a pretty large city. Of this,

liowever, I give no other account from my own
observation, but that I saw at a distance tlie famous

Gothic aqueduct of lirick : this is mentioned by Addison

as a structure, which, for the height of its arches, is

not equalled by any thing in Europe. The road from

hence to Foligno, where we lay, is kept in good order,

and lies through a delightful plain, laid out into

beautiful inclosures, abounding with wine, oil, corn,
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and cattle, and watered by tlie pastoral streams of the
famous river Clitumnus, whicli takes its rise in three
or /our separate rivulets issuing from a rock near the
highway. On tlie right-liand, we saw several towns
situated on rising grounds, and among the rest, that of
Assissio, famous for the l)irth of St. Francis, whose
body, being here deposited, occasions a concourse of
pilgrims. We met a Roman princess going thither
with a grand retinue, in conse(|uence of a vow slie liad

made for tlie re-establishment of her health. Foligno,
the Kulginium of the antients, is a small town, not
unpleasant, lying in the midst of mulberry plantations,
vineyards, and corn-fields, and Imilt on both sides of
the little river lopino. In choosing our beds at the
inn, J pt^rceived one chaii!l>€r locked, and desired it

miffht be opened ; uyK>n which the camcriore declared
with some relucrtance, " /h-xofjnn dire a .m <'rccllcusa',

poro f(i, rhe una htsliti a itiorin in (jitusta cunicru, c noii e

iimoni hiMfriitn," "Your Excellency must know that
a filthy iJeast died lately in that Chamber, and it is

not y»?t purified and put in order." \V'lien I encpiircd
wliat beast it was, be replied, " I'n' rrrliro hiijlcsp."

"An Entrlish heretic." 1 suppose he would not have
made so free with our country and religion, if he had
not taken us for CJerman catliolics, as wo afterwards
learned from Mr. R i. Next day, we crossed the
Tylier, over a handsome bridge, and in mounting tlie

steep hill ujKin which the city of I'erugia sLinds, our
liorscH being exliaiisted, were dragged backwards bv
the wei:rbt of the carri;itre to the very vA'j^i^ of a

precipice, where, liappily bn- us, a man passing that

way, placed a large stone behind one of the wheels,
which stt>p])ed their motion, otherwise we sliould have
been all da-licd in pieces, ^\'e bad aiiotliiT ii^ly hill

to asceriil within the city, which was morc! diUicult and
dangerous than tiie other : Itut the postilimis, and the
other beasts made such effort.^, that wo mounted
witlioiit tlie least stop, to the summit, where we found
ourselves in a lartre piazza, where tlm Imrses are always
changed. There lieing no relays at the post, we were
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obli^'-cd to stay the wliole day and nig-lit at Perugia,

wliicli is a considerable city, built upon tlie acclivity of

a hill, adorned with some elejfant fountains, and several

handsome churches, containing some valuable pictures

liy Guido, Ra])hael, and his master Pietro Perujifino,

\v ho was a native of this ])lace. The next stag-e is on

the banks of the lake, which was the Thrasimene of

the antients, a beautiful piece of water, above thirty

miles in circumference, having three islands, abounding

with excellent lish : upon a ])eninsula of it, there is a

town and castle. It was in tliis neighbourhood where

the consul Flaminius was totally defeated with great

slaughter by Hannibal. From Perugia to Florence,

the posts are all doul)le, and the road is so bad that

we never could travel above eight and twenty miles

a day. VVe were often obliged to quit the carriage,

and walk up steep mountains ; and the way in general

was so unequal and stony, that we were jolted even to

the danger of our lives. 1 never felt any sort of

exercise or fatigue so intolerable ; and 1 did not fail

to liestow an hundred benedictions per diem upon the

banker Barazzi, by wliose advice we liad taken this

road ;
yet there was no remedy but patience. If the

coach had not been incredildy strong, it must have

lieen sliattered to jtieces. The fifth night we passed at

a |)lace called CainiKxia, a miserable cabaret, where we
were fain to cook our own supper, and lay in a musty
chamber, which liad never known a fire, and indeed

liad no fire-place, and where we ran the risque of

lieing devoured by rats. Next day one of the irons of

the coach gave way at Arez/.o, where we were detained

two hours before it couhl 1)0 accommodated. I might

have taken tljis opportunity to view the remains of

the antient Etruscan amphitheatre, and the temple of

Hercules, described by the cavalier Lorenzo Guazzesi,

as standing in the neighbourhood of this place : but

the blacksmith assured me his work would be fini.shed

in a few minutes ; and as I had nothing so much at heart

••is the speedy accomplishment of this disagreeable

journey, I chose to suppress my curiosity, rather than be
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the occasion of a moment's delay. But all the nights we
had liitherto passed were comfortable in comparison
to this, which we suffered at a small \illa^'^e, the name
of which 1 do not rememljer. 'Ihe house was dismal

and dirty l)eyond all descrijjtion ; the bed-cloaths

filthy enoutrli to turn the stomacli of a muleteer ; and
the victuals cooked in such a manner, that even a

Hottentot could not have beheld tliem without loathing.

We had slieets of our own, wliicli were spread ujion a

mattrass, and liere 1 took my repose wrap])ed in a

ffreatcoat, if that could be called repose which was
interru|ited l)y the iiniumerable .stingos of vermin. In the
morninfr, I was seized with a danfjerous fit of hooping-
cou:rh, which terrified my wife, alarmed my people, and
brought tlie wliole community into the house. I had
undergone just such another at I'aris, alioutayearliefore.

Tliis forenoon, one of our coach wheels flew off in the
neitrlibourliood of Ancisa, a small town, wliere we were
detained above two hours by this accident; a delay

whicli was j)roductivo of mucli disayipointment, danger,
vexation, and fatigue. Tliere being no horses at the
last post, we w»'r«' oMit'c^d to wait until tho-^c which
brought us thither were sufhciently refreshed to pro-

ceed. Understanding that all the gates of Florence
are shut at six, exc('|it Iwo that art; kept o|)eii for the

accornntodation <»f lra\ellers ; and that to reach thf

nearest of these gates, it whh nece.ssary to pass the
river Arno in a ferry-lioaf, which could not transport

the carriat'c! ; I determined to send my servant before

with a light cliaise to enter the nean^t gale brfoii- it

was shut, and provide a coach to come and lake un up
at the sirle of the river, where we should be obliged to

pass in tlm boat : for I could rntt bear the thoughts of

lying another niirht in a common caliarcl. Ilcre,lu)w-

t-ver, another iliHirulty oc<-urred. Tiiere w.is Itut one
chaise, and .i diatroon oflicer, in the imperial troops,

insisted upon bis having bes|ioke it for himself and tils

servant. A long dispute ensued, which h.-id like to

have produced a (piarrel : l»ut at length I acconnno-
dated matters, l)y telling the ofTuer that he should
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have ;i place in it gratis, and his servant might ride a-

horse-back. He accepted tlie ofier without liesitation ;

but, in the mean time, we set out in the coach before

them, and having proceeded about a couple of miles,

the road was so deep from a heavy rain, and tlie l)easts

were so fatigued, that they could not proceed. The
postilions scourging the poor animals with great

barbarity, they made an effort, and pulled the coach

to the brink of a precipice, or rather a kind of hollow-

way, which might be about seven or eight feet lower

than the road. Here my wife and I leaped out, and

stood under the rain up to the ancles in mud ; while

the postilions still exercising their whips, one of the

fore-horses fairly tumbled down the descent, and hung
by the neck, so that he was almost strangled before lie

could be disengaged from the traces, by the assistance

of some foot travellers that happened to pass. While
we remained in this dilemma, the chaise, with the

officer and my servant, coming up, we exchanged
places ; my wife and I proceeded in the chaise, and

left them with Miss C and Mr. R , to follow

in the coach. The road from hence to Florence is

nothing but a succession of steep mountains, paved

and conducted in such a manner, that one would

imagine the design had been to render it impracticable

by any sort of wheel-carriage. Notwithstanding all

our endeavours, I found it would 1)6 impossilde to

enter Florence before the gates were shut. 1 flattered

and threatened the driver by turns : but the fellow,

who had been remarkal)]y civil at first, grew sullen

and impertinent. He told me I must not think of

reaching Florence : that the boat would not take the

carriage on board ; and that from tlie other side, I must
walk five miles before I should reach the gate that was

open : but he would carry me to an excellent osteria,

where I should be entertained and lodged like a prince.

I was now convinced that he had lingered on purpose

to serve this inn-keeper ; and 1 took it for granted

that what he told me of the distance between the ferry

and the gate was a lie. It was eight o'clock when we
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arrived at his inn. I alighted with my wife to view
the chambers, desiring he wouhl not put up his horses.

Finding it was a villainous house, we came forth, and,
by this time, the horses were put up. I asked the
fellow how he durst presume to contradict my orders,

and commanded him to put them to the chaise. He
asked in his turn if I was mad ? If I thought I and
the lady had strength and courage enough to walk
five miles in the dark, through a road which we did
not know, and which was broke up by a continued
rain of two days.'' I told him he was an impertinent
rascal, and as he still hesitated, I collared him with
one hand, and shook my cane over iiis head with the
other. It was the only weapon I had, either ofiensive

or defensive ; for I had left my sword, and nuis(|uet()on

in the coach. At lengtli tlie fellow obeyed, though
with greiit reluctance, cracking many severe jokes
upon us in tlie mean time, and l)eiiig joined in his

raillery by tlie inn-keeper, vvlio had all tlie external
marks of a ruffian. 'i'iie house stood in a solitary

situation, and not a soul appeared but these two
miscreants, so that tlicy migbt have murdered us
witliDut fear of detection. " Vou do not like the
apartments.'' (said one) to be sure they wore not filled

up for persons of your rank and tiuality !
" " Vou

will 1)0 glad of a worse chamber, (continued the other)

before you get to b(!d." " If you walk to I'lorenr-f* lo-

nit'lit, you will sleep so sound, that the (loas will not
disturi) you." "Take care you do not take up your
night's lodging in the middle of the road, or in the ditch

of tbe city-wall." I (irod inwardly at these sarcasms,
to which, liow(!ver, I made no rc[)ly ; and my wile was
almost dead with fear. In tbe road from hence to the
boat, ^ve met with an ill-looking fellow, wlio offered

bis service to conduct us into the city, and such was
our situation, that I was fain to accept his juoposal,

especially as wo had two small boxes in tbe cliaise by
accident, containing some caps and laces belonging to

my wife. I still lioped the jiostilir)n bad exaggerated
in the distance between the boat ;ind the city gate.
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and was confirmed in this opinion by the ferryman,
wlio said we liad not above half a leafjue to walk.

Behold us then in tliis expedition ; myself wriipped up
in a very heavy greatcoat, and my cane in my hand.

1 did not imagine I could have walked a couple of

miles in this eijuipage, had my life been depending
;

my wife a delicate creature, who had scarce ever

walked a mile in her life ; and the ragamuffin before

us with our boxes under his arm. The night was dark

and wet ; the road slippeiy and dirty ; not a soul was
seen, nor a sound was heard : all was silent, dreary,

and horrible. 1 laid my account with a violent fit of

illness from the cold I should infallibly catch, if I

escaped assassination, the fears of which were the more
trouldesome as I had no weapon to defend our lives.

While 1 laboured under the weight of my greatcoat

which made the streams of sweat flow down my face

and shoulders, I was plunging in the mud, up to the

mid-leg at every step ; and at the same time obliged

to su])port my wife, who wept in silence, half dead with

terror and fatigue. To crown our vexation, our con-

ductor walked so fast, that he was often out of sight,

and I imagined he had run away with the boxe.s. All

I could do, on tliese occasions, was to hollow as loud as

1 could, and swear horribly that I would blow his brains

out. 1 did not know but these oatlis and menaces might
keep other rogues in awe. In this manner did we
travel three hniii: miles, making almost an intire circuit

of the city-wall, without seeing the face of a human
creature, and at length reached the gate, where we
were examined by the guard, and allowed to pass,

after they had told us it was a long mile from thence

to the house of N'anini, where we proposed to lodge.

No matter, being now fairly within the city, I plucked

up my spirits, and performed the rest of the journey

with such ease, that I am persuaded, I could have

walked at the same pace all night long, without being

very much fatigued. It was near ten at night, when
we entered the auberge in such a draggled and miserable

condition, that Mrs. Vanini almost fainted at sight of us.
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on the supposition that we liad met with some terril)le

disaster, and tliat the rest of the company were killed.

Mv wife and I were immediately accommodated with

dry stockings and shoes, a warm apartment, and a

good supper, which I ate with jrreat satisfaction, arising

not only from our having liappily survived theadventure,

hut also from a conviction that my strength and con-

stitution were wonderfully repaired : not but that I

still expected a severe cold, attended with a terrible

fit of the asthma : hut in tliis I was luckily dis;ippointed.

I now for the first time drank to tiie liealtli of my
jiiiysician Barazzi, fully persuaded that the liardships

and violent exercise I underwent by fttllowiMg his

advice, liad greatly contributed to the re-estal)lishment

(if my liealth. In this j.artir-ular, 1 imitate tlie gratitude

of 'I'avernicr, who was radically cured of the gout by a

Turkish aga in JEjry]>t, who gave him the bastinado,

iiecause he wouhl not look at tbe liead of the basliaw of

( airo, which tbe aira bad in a liag, to lie presented to

tiie grand signior at ( (uist.'iiitino|»le.

1 did not expect to see tbe rest <»f our company tliat

night, as 1 never doubted but they would stay with the

' ofudi at tbe iini on the other side of the Arno : liut a1

tnid-night wo were joined l)y Miss (' and Air,

II , who had left tbe carriage at the inn, under tbe

auspices of tbe captain aiul my servant, and followed

our foot-steps l»y walkinir from tbe ferry-lmat to

I'lorence, conducted by one of tbe boattncn. Mr.

11 seemed to lie mucb rullled and cbagrined ; Itut,

as he did not tliirik proper to explain the cause, he had

no ritrht to f\peit that I should give him sativfaction

for some insult be bad received from my -^iTvant.

Tliey bad iieen ex|iosed to a variety of rlisatrrecable

adventures from tbe impracticability of tbe road. 1 be

coach liad been several times in the most imminent

liazard of beintr lost witb all our basrtri'tre ; and at one

iilace, it was necessary to hire a rlozen of «ixen. and as

many men, to disengage it from tbe boles into wliittb it

bad run. It was in the confusion <if tbese adventures,

tbat tbe captain and his valet. Mr. R and my
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servant, had like to have gone all by the ears tog'ether.

The pence was with difficulty preserved by the interposi-

tion of Miss C , who suflered incredibly from cold

and wet, terror, vexation, and fatigue : yet liappily no
bad consequence ensued, 'i'he coach and baggage were
brouglit safely into Florence next morning, when all

of us found ourselves well refreshed, and in good
spirits. 1 am afraid tliis is not tlie case witli you, who
must by tliis time be quite jaded with this long epistle,

vvliicli shall therefore be closed without further cere-

mony by,—Yours always.

LETTER XXXV

Nice, March 20, 17G5.

DicAn Sir,—The season being far advanced, and tlie

weather growing l)oister(ius, 1 made but a short stay at

Florence, and set out for I'isa, with full resolution to

take tlie nearest road to i^erici, where we proposed to

hire a felucca for Genoa, i had a great desire to see

i^eghorn and Lucca ; but tlie dread of a winter's voyag(!

by sea in an ojjcii boat effectually restrained my
curiosity. 'Jo avoid tlie trouble of having our baggage
shifted every post, 1 hired two chaises to Pisa for a

couple of ze(|uines, and there we arrived in safety about
seven in the evening, though not without fear of the con-
secjuence, as tlie calesses were (juite open, and it rained

all the way. 1 must own I was so sick of the wretched
accommodation one meets with in every part of Italy,

except the great cities, so averse to the sea at this

season, and .so fond of the city of Pisa, that I should
certiiiiily have stiiyed here the winter, had not J been
separated from my books and pajiers, aswell as from other

con\eniencies and connexions which 1 had at Nice ; and
foreseen that the tlioughts of perfoiuiing the same dis-

agreeable voyage in the spring would imbitter my whole
winter's enjoyment. I again hired two calesses for

Lerici, proposing to lie at f5ar/,aiia, three miles short of
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that place, where we were told we should find comfort-

able lodginj?, and to embark next day without halting.

^^'hen we de])arted in the mornin!^, it rained very hard,

and the Cercliio, which tlie chaises had formerly passed,

almost without wetting tlie wheels, was now swelled to

a mighty ri\er, broad and deep and rapid. It was with
great difficulty I could persuade my wife to enter the
boat ; for it blew a storm, and she liad seen it in com-
ing over from the other side hurried down a consider-

able way by thft rapidity of tlie current, notwithstanding
all the efforts of the watermen. Near two hours were
spent in transporting us wilii our chaises. 'J'lie road
l)etween this and I'ietra .Santa was rendered almost
impassable, \\lieu we arrived at Massa, it began to

grow dark, and the post-master assured us that the
road to Sarwina was oM-rflowod in such a manner as

not to be j)assed even in the day-liuie, without innninent
dantrer. We therefore took up our lodging for the
nit-^ht at this liouse, which was in all res|)ects one of
till! worst we hatl yet entered. Next da\', we fftund

Ihr .Magra as lartre and vioh-ut as the ( ercliio: ]iowe\cr,

ue pasNcil it without any accident, and in tlie afternoou
arrived at I>erici. 'I'here we were immediately besieged
by a number of patrf)iiH <»f feluccas, from anuing whom
I iditise a Spaniard, jiartly iiecause lie looked like an
honest man, and produced an aniph" certificate, signed
by an Kiiirlish gentleman ; and jiartly, because he was
not an Italian ; for, by this time, I had imiiil»ed a strong
Iirejudice atraiiist the coinmon pc<i[ile of that country.

W'e etnbarkfd in the morning belore day, with a gale
that made us rur> the lee-gunwale in the water ; hut,

wlien we jtretcnded to turn the ]>oint of I'orlo Venere,
W(! found tin- wind full in our tcctli, and wen- obliged

to return f<> our (juarters, where we hail lir-eii sliame-

JuUy fleeced by the landlord, who, nevertheless, was
not such an exorliitant knave as the po.st - master,
w liose liouse ! would advise all 1,ra\cll<'rH to a\'oid.

Here, indeed, I iiad occasion to see an instainre of
]iriideiice and o'ciuiomy, which I sbmild certainly

imil.ite, if ever I had occasion In travel this way by
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myself. An Eiiiilislinian, wlio liarl hirerl a felucca fi'im

Antihes to Leghorn, was put in liere l)y stress of

weather ; hut heinii' aware of the extortion of inn-

keepers, and the l)ad accommodation in their liouses,

he slept on hoard ou liis own niattrasses ; and tliei-e

likewise he had all his conveiiiencios for eatintr. He
sent his servant on shore occasionally to huy provisirm,

and see it cooked according to his direction in some
puhlic house ; and had his meals rej^ularly in tlie

felucca. This eveniiif? he came ashore to stretch his

\egs, and took a solitary walk on the heach, avoidiiiir

us with great care, although he knew we were English
;

his valet, wlio was ahiiiidantly communicative, told my
ser\"ant, tliat in coming tliroutih I'rance, his master

had travelled three days in company with two other

English gentlemen, wiiom lie met upon the road, and

in all tliat time lie never spoke a word to either : yet

ill otlier respects, he was a good man, mild, charitahle,

and humane. 'I'his is a character truly Hritish. At
five o'clock in the morning we put to sea again, and

though the wind was contrary, made shift to reach the

town of Sestri di Levante. where we were most

graciously received hy tiie pu'.lican butcher and his

family. The house was in much better order than

before ; the people were much more obliging ; we
passed a very tolerable night, and had a very reasonable

liill to pay in the morning. 1 cannot account for this

favouraiile change any other way, than by ascribing it

to the eti'ects of a terriiile storm, which liad two days

before torn up a great number of their olive-trees by

the roots, and done such damage as terrified them
into humility and submission. Next day, the water

being deligiitful, we arrived by one o'clock in the

afternoon at Genoa. Here I made another b;irgain

with our patron Antonio, to carry us to Nice. He had

lieen hitluu-to remarkably obliging, and seemingly

modest. He spoke Latin fluently, and was tinctured

with the sciences. I began to imagine he was a person

of a good family, who had met with misfortunes in

life, and respected him accordin-ly : but 1 afterwards
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found him mercenary, mean, and rapacious. The
wiiifi ha'nifr still contrary, uheii we departed from
Genoa, we could get no further than Finale, wiiere we
]od;fed in a very dismal habitation, which was recom-
mended to us as tlie hest aulierjyre in the place. \\ liat

rendered it tiie more uncomtorlal)le, tlie nif^lit was cold,
and tliere was not a fire-place in tlie house, except in
the kitchen. The beds (if they deserved that name)
were so shockinL-'ly nasty, tliat we could not have used
them, liad not a friend of .Mr. 11 supplied us with
mattra<ses, sheets, and coverlets ; for our own sheets
were on board the felucca, which was anchored at a
distance from the shore. Our fare was e(|ual]y
wretcbed : the master of the house was a surly assas>;in,

and bis caineriere or waiter, stark-staring- mad. Our
situation was at tlie same time shocking and ridiculous.
Mr. K (juarrelled over night witli the master, who
swore in broken French to my man, tliat be had a
good mind to poniard that impertinent I'ietlmonlesc.
In tbe morning, before day, Mr. K , coming into my
ibaml)er, gave me to umh-r^tand that he liad Ix'eii

insulted by tbe landlord, wbo demanded six and tiiirtv

livres for our supper and lodging, incensed at tlie

rascal's oresumption, 1 a.ssured him I would make him
take half the money, and a good beating into the
bargain. He rr-piied, that be would have saved me
the trouble of beating him, had not tbe canieriere, wbo
was a very HenHJblc fellow, assured him the padrone
was out of liiw Henses, and if routrhly bandied, nii^rjil

commit some extravatrance. I lioii(rli I w.is exceed iuL'-iy

rudled, I could not help laugliing at tbe mad came-
riere's palirnng liimself upon Jl y, as a scu'^ible

fellow, and transferring the charge of madness upon
his master, wbo seemed to be iiiucb more knave than
fool. While .Mr. II went to mass, I dr-sired tbe
rameriere to bid bis ma,ster bring the bill, and to tell

him ibat if it was not reasonable, I would carry him
before the commandant. In tbe mean time I armed
myself with my sword in one band ari'i my <ane in the
other. The inn-keejier inunediately entered, pale and

X
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staring, and wlien 1 deitianded his bill, he told me,
with a profound reverence, that lie should be satisfied

with whatever I myself thought proper to give.

Surprised at tliis moderation, I asked if he siiould be

content with twelve livres, and he answered, " Con-
tentissimo," with another prostration. Then lie made
an apology for the bad accommodation of his house,

and complained, that the reproaches of the otlier

i^eutleniaii, wliom he was pleased to call my major-

duomo, had almost turned his brain. When he quitted

the room, his cameriere, laying hold of his master's

last words, ])()inted to his own forehead, and said, lie

bad informed tlie gentleman over night that his patron

was mad. 'I'his day we were by a high wind in tlie

afternoon, driven for shelter into Porto Mauritio,

where we found the post-house even worse than that

of Kinale ; and what rendered it more shocking was a

girl (luite covered witli tiie confluent small-pox, who
Jay in a room tlirough whicii it was necessary to pass to

the other chain liers, and who smelied so strong as to |
perfume the whole house. We were but fifteen miles

from St. Ueino, wliere 1 knew the auberge was tolerable,

and thitlier 1 resolved to travel by land. I accordingly

ordered five mules to travel post, and a very ridiculous

cavalcade we formed, the women being obliged to use

common saddles ; for in this country even the ladies

sit astride. 'J'lie road lay along one continued precipice,

and was so difficult, that the lieasts never could exceed

a walking pace. In some places we were obliged to

alight. Seven hours were spent in travelling fifteen

sliort miles : at length we arrived at our old lodgings

in St. Remo, wbich we found wliite-washed, and in

great order. We supped pretty comfortably ; slept

well ; and had no reason to complain of iinjiosition in

paying tlie bill. This was not tlie case in the article

of the mules, for whif.li I was obliged to pay fifty livres,

according to the regulation of tlie posts. The post-

master, who came along with us, had the effrontery to

tell me, that if 1 bad hired the mules to carry mg and

my company to St. llemo, in the way of common
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travelling', they would have cost me but fifteen livres
;

but as I demanded post-horses, I must submit to the
reg'uiations. This is a distinction the more absurd, as

the road is of such a nature as renders it impossible
to travel faster in one way tliau in another ; nor indeed
is there the least difference either in tlie carriage
or convenience, between travelling post and journey
ridiiii^. A publican might with the same reason
charge me three livres a pound for whiting, and if

questioned about the imposition, reply, that if 1 had
asked for fish 1 sliould have had the same wliiting for

the fifth part of the money : but that he made a wide
difference between selling it as fish, and selling it as

whiting. Our felucca came round from Porto Mauritio
iu the night, and embarking next morning, we arrived

at Nice about four in tlie afternoon.

'I'lius have I given you a circumstantial detsiil of my
Italian expedition, during which I was exposed to

a great number of hardsliips, wliich I thought my
weakened constitution could not have bore ; as well as

to violent fits of passion, che<|uered, however, with
tran.sports of a more agreeable nature ; insomuch
that I may say I was for two months contiinially

agitated eitlier in mind or body, and very oltun in

botli at tlie same tinie. As my disoider at first arose

from a sedentary life, producing a relaxation of the
fibres, wliicb naturally brouglit on a listlessness,

indolence, and dejection of the spirits, I am convinced
that tliis hard cxer<'ise of mind and body, c(i-<ii)erati'd

with the cliatigo of air and objects, to brace up the
relaxed constitution, and promote a more vigorous
circulation of the juices, which had long langui^lled

even almost to stagnation. For some years, 1 had
been as sultject to colds as a delicate woman new
delivered. Jf I ventured to go abroad when there
was the least moisture either in the air, or upon the
ground, 1 was sure to be laid u[) a fortnigjit with
a cough and asthma. But, in this journey, J suffereil

cold and rain, and stood, and walked in the wet,
heated myself with exercise, and sweated violcntlv.
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without feelinerthe least disorder ; but, on the contrary,

felt myself jrrovvinf,' stronger every day in the midst of

these excesses. Since my return to Nice, it has rained

the best part of two months, to the astonishment of all

the people in the country ; yet during all that time I

have enjoyed tfood health and spirits. On Christmas-

Kve, I went to the cathedral at mid-niu^ht, to hear hij.":!!

mass celelirated by the new bishop of Nice, in pontifi-

calibus, and stood near two hours uncovered in a cold

frallery, without having any cause in the seijuel to

repent of my curiosity. In a word, I am now so well

that I no longer despair of seeing you and the rest of

my friends in England ; a pleasure which is eagerly de-

sired by,—Dear Sir, Your affectionate humble Servant.

LETTER XXXVI

Nice, March 23, 1765.

Dkak Silt,—Voii ask whether I think the French people

are more taxed than the English ; but 1 apprehend,
the question would be more apropos if you asked
whether the French taxes are more insupportable than

the English ; for, in comparing burtliens, wc ought
always to consider the strengtii of the shoulders that

bear them. I know no better way of estimating the

strength, than by examining the face of the country,

and observing the appearance of the common people,

who constitute the bulk of every nation. \V hen I,

therefore, see the country of England smiling with

cultivation ; the grounds exliibiting all the perfection

of agriculture, j)arci'lled out into l>eautiful inciosures,

cornfields, hay and pasture, woodland and common;
when I see lier meadows well stocked with black cattle

;

her downs covered with sheep ; when I view her teams

of horses and oxen, large and strong, fat and sleek ;

when 1 see her farm-houses the habitations of plenty,

cleanliness, and convenience ; and her peasants well

fed, well lodged, well cloathed, tall and stout, and liale
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and jolly ; 1 cannot help concluding that the people

are well able to l)ear those impositions whicli the public

necessities have rendered necessary. On the other

hand, when I perceive such signs of poverty, misery,

and dirt, among the commonalty of France, their

unfenced fields dug up in despair, without tlie inter-

vention of meadow or fall6w ground, without cattle to

furnish nianure, without horses to execute the plans of

agriculture : tlieir farm-liouses mean, their furniture

wretched, tlieir ajjparel l)eggarly ; themselves and their

beasts the images of famine ; 1 cannot help thinl<ing

they groan under oppression, either from their land-

lords, or tlieir government; probaldy from both.

The principal impositions of tlie Krencli government
are these : first, the taille, payed by all the commons,
except those that are privileged : secondly, the capita-

tion, from which no persons (not even tlie nobles) are

excepted : thirdly, the tenths and twentieths, called

J>ixiemes aiul \ iiiirtit-mes, which every body pays

Tliis tax waH originally levied as an occasional aid in

times of war, and otlier eincri^encies ; l)ut by degrees

is liecotne a standing revenue even in time of peace.

All the money arising from these impositions goes

directly to the king's treasury ; and must undouiilcdly

amount to a very great sum. IJesides these, he has the

revenue of tlie farms, consisting of the; droits d'aydes,

or excise on wine, brandy, <S:c. of the custom house

dutiea ; of the gabelle, comprehemiiiiij: tliat most

opr»ressive olditf-ition on individuals to take, a certain

quantity of salt at the price wliicli the farmers sliall

plea.se to fix ; of tlie exclusive privih-ge to sell tobacco
;

of the droits de controUo, insinuation, centieme denier,

francbiefs, aubeine, eohange et contre-e<diantre arising

from the art- of voluntary jurisdiction, as well as certain

law-suits. These farms are said to lii'iiig into the kiiig^

coffers above one hundred and twenty millions of livres

yearly, amoiiiitinir to near five millions sterling: but

the poor peo]iie are said to pay almut a third more
than this sum. which the farmers ret.iin to enrich

themselves, and bribe the great I'm- ibeir protection
;
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vvliich protection of the gi-eat is the true reason why

this most iniquitous, oppressive, and absurd method of

levying money is not laid aside. Over and above those

articles 1 have mentioned, the French kinj? draws con-

siderable sums from his clerjry, under the denomina-

tion of dons ffratuits, or free-gifts ; as well as from the

subsidies fjiven by the pays d'etats, such as Provence,

Languedoc, and Bretagne, which are exempted from

the taille. Tiie whole revenue of the French king

amounts to between twelve and thirteen millions

sterling. These are great resources for the king : but

they will always keep the people miserable, and

efl'c'ctually prevent them from making sucli improve-

ments as miglit turn tiieir lands to the best advant.-igc.

But besides being eased in the article of ta.\es, there is

something else retjuired to make tiieni exert tliemselvcs

for the l)enefit of their country. They must be free

in their ])crsons, secure in their property, indulged

with reasonable leases, and effectually protected by law

from the insolence and oppression of their superiors.

Great as the Frencli king's resources may appear,

tliey are hardly sufHcient to defray the enormous
expence of his government. About two millions

sterling per annum of his revenue are said to be

anticipated for paying the interest of tlie public debts ;

and tlie rest is found inadecjuate to tlie charge of a

prodigious standing army, a douljJe frontier of fortified

towns and the extravagant appointments of ambassadors,

generals, governors, intendants, commandants, and

other oflicers of the crown, all of whom affect a pomp,

which is e<|ually ridiculous and prodigal. A French

general in tlie field is always attended by thirty or forty

cooks ; and thinks it is incumbent upon him, for the

glorv of France, to give a hundred dishes every day

at his tal)le. When don Philip, and the mare'chal

duke de Belleisle, had their qu;irters at Nice, there

were fifty scullions constantly employed in the great

square in' plucking poultry. This absurd luxury infects

their wliole army! Even the commissaries keep open

table ; and notli'ing is seen but prodigality and pro-
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fusion. The king of Sardinia proceeds upon another
plan. His troops are better cloathed, better payed,
and better fed tban those of France. The commandant
of Nice has about four hundred a year of appointments,
which enable him to live de(;ently, and even to entertain

stranj^ers. On the other hand, the commandant of
Antibes, which is in all respects more inconsiderable

than Nice, has from the French king above five times
the sum to support the glory of liis monarch, which
all the sensible part of mankind treat with ridicule

and contempt. But the finances of France are so ill

managed, that many of their commandants, and other
offii^ers, have not been able to draw their appointments
these two years. In vain they comphiin and re-

monstrate. W'licn tliey grow troublesome they are
removed. How then must they supjiort the glory of
France.^ how, but by oppressing the poor people, 'llie

treasurer makes use of their money for his own benefit.

Ihe king knows it; he knows bis oflicers, thus de-

frauded, (Icece and oppress his people : but he tliinks

j)roper to wink at these abuses, 'i'liat government may
lie said to be weak and tottering which finds itself oliliged

to connive at such proceedings. Jhe king of I- ranee, in

order to give strength and suability to his administration,

ought to have sense to adopt a sage plan of (economy,
and vigour of mind sufficient to execute it in all its parts,

with the most rig«)ioiis exactness. He ougbt to bave
courage enougb to find fault, and even to punish the

delin<|uents, of what fpiality soe\er tlicy may be : and
the first act of reformation ought to l»e a total abolition

of all the farms. 'I'bcreare, umioulitedly, mnny marks
of relaxation in the reins of the I'Vench go\ernmi'nt,
and, in all [uoliability, the sul)jccts of France will be
the first to take advantfige of it. There is at [>rcs(uit

a violent fermentation of ditieient principles among
them, which luuier the reign of a veiy weak ])rince,

or during a long minority, may jiroduce a great
change in the con.stitution. In projiortion to the
protrrcss of reason and pbilosopliy, whicli have made
threat advances in this kingdom, superstition loses
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a:rouii(l ; aiitient prejudices ^ive way ; a spirit of" freedom
takes the ascendant. All the learned laity of France
dete><t the hierarcliy as a plan of despotism, founded on
imposture and usurpation. The protestants, wlio are

very numerous in soutliern parts, al)hor it witli all the
rancour of relijfious fanaticism. Many of the commons,
enriched by commerce and manufacture, ^row impatient
of tliose odious distinctions, which exclude them
from tlio lionours and privilet^es due to their importance
in the commonwealth ; and all the parliaments, or
tribunals of justice in the king-dom, seem hent upon
assertiiiii' their rifi'iits and independence in the face of

the kinir's prcrojjative, and even at the expence of his

power and authority. Sliould any prince therefore be
seduced by evil counsellors, or misled by his own
hiffotry, to take some arbitrary step, that may be
extremely disafrreeahle to all those communities,
witliout liavin<>: s|)irit to exert the violence of liis power
for the support of his measures, he will become ecpially

detested and despised ; and the influence of the
commons will insensildy encroach upon the pretensions
of the crown. Hut if in the time of a minorit)', the
power of the g-overiniient should be divided amono^
dirt'erent competitors for the regency, the parliaments
and people will find it still more easy to ac(juire and
ascertain tlie liberty at vvliicli tliey aspire, because they
will liave tlie balance of power in their hands, and be
able to make either scale preponderate. J could say a

frreat deal more upon this subject ; and I have some
lemarks to make relatins to tlie methods whicli miirht

l)e tiiken in the <;ase of a fresh rupture with France, for

makinff a vi<;()rous impression on that kingdom, liut

tliese I must defer till aiu)l.her occasion, havin<r neitlier

room iu)r leisui-e at ])resent to add any tliiiifr, l)ut tliat I

am. \\ith j^^i-eat truth,—Dear Sir, Your very humble
Servant.
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LETTER XXXVII

Nick, Api-il 2, 1765.

Dear Doctor,—As I iiave now ])asse(l a second winter

at Nice I think myself qualified to make some further

remarks on tills climate. Durinji; the heats of last

summer, I flattered myself with tlie i)rosj)ect of the fine

weather I should enjoy in the winter ; but neither I,

nor any person in this country, couhl foresee the rainy

weather that prevailed from tlie middle of November,
till the twentietii of March, in this sliort ptM-iod of

four months, we liave had fitty-si.\ days of rain, wliitdi 1

take to be a greater quantity than ffenerally falls duriuff

the six worst months of the year in the county of

.Middlesex, especially as it was, for the most part, a

heavy, continiied rain. The south winds f^'enerally

predominate in the \\^'X season at Nice : but this winter

the rain was accompanied with every wind that blows,

except the south ; tliouf^h tlie most friMjuent wpre
those that came from tlie east and norLli (luarlers.

Notwithstanding these >;reat rains, such as were never
known before at Nice in the memory of man, the
iiilerm»'diate days of fair wcatlier were dcliiilitlul, and
the tjround seemed perFcctly rlry. 'i'lic air its(dfvva>;

perfectly free from moisture. Thouffb I live upon a

^rround (loor, Burrounded on three sides l»y a frarden, I

could not pf-rceivt! the Iea>»t dani|), either on tiic floors,

or the furniture ; neillier was I much iiiromiiKKb-d l»y

the asthma, wliicli used always to liarass me mo.st in

wet weather. In a word, I passed the wintr-r hero
mu«;li more <;omfort;il»ly than I exjjected. .\bunt the
vernal e(|iiin(ix, however, I caiitrlit a violent cold, which
was attended with a iliflicully of lirealhin;,^, and as the

SUM advances towards the tropic, I find myself Htill

more subject to rheums. As the he;it increahes. the

humours of the lioiiy are rarefied, and , of consequence,
the pores of the skin are opened ; while the east win<l

sweeping over tiie Alj)s and A|)eiinincH, covered with
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snow, continues surprisingly sharp and penetrating.

Even the people of the country, who enjoy good health,

are afraid of exposing themselves to the air at this

season, the inteinperature of which may last till the

middle of May, when all the snow on the mountains

will probably be melted : then the air will become
mild and balmy, till, in the progress of summer, it

arows disagreeably hot, and the strong evaporation

from the sea makes it so saline, as to be unhealthy for

those who have a scorbutical habit. \Vhen the sea-

breeze is high, this evaporation is so great as to cover

tlie surface of the body with a kind of volatile brine, as

I plainly perceived last summer. I am more and more
convinced that this climate is unfavourable for the

scurvy. Were 1 ol)liged to pass my life in it, I would

endeavour to Hnd a country retreat among the

mountains, at some distance from the sea, where I

might enjoy a cool air, free from this impregnation,

unmolested by those flies, gnats, and other vermin,

which render the lower parts almost uninhabitable.

To tiiis place I would retire in tlie month of June, and

there continue till the beginning of October, when 1

would return to my habitation in Nice, where the

winter is remarkably mild and agreeable. In March
and April however, I would not advise a valetudinarian

to go fortli, H ithout taking precaution against the cold.

An agreeal)le summer retreat may be found on the

other side of the Var, at, or near the town of Grasse,

which is pleasantly situated on the ascent of a hill in

Provence, about seven English miles from Nice. This

place is famous for its pomatum, gloves, wash-balls,

perfumes, and toilette-boxes, lined with bergamot. I

am told it affords good lodging, and is well supplied

with provisions.

We are now preparing for our journey to England,

from the exercise of which I promise myself much
benefit : a journey extremely atrreeable, not only on that

account, but also because it will restore me to the com-

fany of my friends, and remove me from a place where

leave nothing l»ut the air which I can possil)ly regret.
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The only friendships I have contracted at Nice are with

strangers, who, like myself, only sojourn here for a

season. I now find by experience, it is frreat folly to

buy furniture, unless one is resolved to settle here for

some years. The Nissards assured me, with great

confidence, that I should always be able to sell it for

a very little loss ; whereas I find myself obliged to part

with it for about one-third of wliat it cost. I have sent

for a coach to Aix, and as soon as it arrives, shall take

my departure ; so that the next letter you receive from
me will 1)6 dated at some place on tlie road. 1 purpose

to take Antibes, Toulon, Marseilles, Aix, Avignon, and
(Grange, in my way : places wliicli I ha\e not yet seen

;

and where, perhaps, I shall find something for your
amusement, which will always be a consideration of

Bome weight with,—Dear Sir, Vours.

LEITER XXXVIII

To Dii. S AT Nice

Turin, Marcit is, 1765.

Dkau Sin,—Turin is alxiut tbirty leagues from Nice,

tlic greater part of the way lying over frightful

mountains covered with snow. Tlie diHiculty of the

road, however, readies no fartlier tliaii (.'oni, (rom

whence tliere is an (»pen lii;:liway llirongh a fnic pl.iin

country, as far as the capital of Piedmont, and the

traveller is accommodated with cliaise and liorses t<»

])roceed eitber post, or by camliiatura, as in other

|)arts of Italv. Tbere are only two wa\'s of jut form in;;

the journey over the mountains from Nice; one is to

ride a mule-back, and the other to ite carrieil in a

chair. The former I chose, an<l set out *ilh my
servant on tlie se\entli day of I''el)ni;iry at tw(» in tbe

afternoon. I was liardly t'lear of Nice, wlicn it hetrari

to rain so hard tliat in less than an hour the mud was
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half a foot deep in many parts of the road. This w^
the only inconvenience we suffered, the way being in

other respects practicable enou(,'h ; for there is but

one small liill to cross on thi.s side of the village

of L'Escarene, where we arrived about six in the

evening. I'he ground in this neighbourhood is

tolerably cultivated, and the mountains are planted

to the tops with olive trees. The accommodation here

is so very bad, that 1 had no inclination to be a-bed

longer than was absolutely necessary for refreshment ;

and therefore I proceeded on my journey at two in

tlie morning, conducted by a guide, whom I hired for

this purpose at the rate of three livres a day. Having
ascended one side, and descended the other, of tlie

mountain called Braus, which took up four hours,

thoufjh the road is not l)ad, we at six reached the village

of Sospello, wliich is agreeably situated in a small

valley, surrounded by prodigious high and barren

mountains. 'I'his little plain is pretty fertile, and
beinjf wartered Ijy a pleasant stream, forms a delightful

contrast with the hideous rocks that surround it.

Having reposed myself and my mules two hours at

this place, we continued our journey over the second

mountain, called Urovi.s,. which is rather more con-

siderable than the first, and in four hours arrived at

La Giandola, a tolerable inn situated betwixt the high

road and a small rivei", about a gunshot from the town

of Hriefflie, wbich we leave on tbe right. As we
jogged along in the grey of tbe mornin^r, 1 was a little

startled at two figures which I saw before me, and

began to put my pistols in order. It must be observed

that these mountJiins are infested with controhaiidiers,

a set of smugglini; peasants, very bold and desperate,

who make a traffic of selling tobac-co, salt, and other

merchandize, whicli have not [)ayed duty, and .sometimes

lav travellers under contribuliioiK I did not doubt

but there was a gang of these free-booters at hand ;

but as no move than tw<» persons apjieared, 1 resolved

to let them know we were prepared for defence, aiul

fired one of my pistols, in liope that the report of it.
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echoed from the surrounding rocks, would produce a

proper effect : but, the mountains and roads being

entirely covered with snow to a considerable depth,

there was little or no reverberation, and the sound was

not louder than that of a pop-gun, although the piece

contained a good charge of powder. Nevertheless, it

did not fail to engage the attention of the strangers,

one of whom immediately wheeled to the left about,

and being by this time very near me, gave me an

opportunity of contemplating his wiiole person. He
was very tall, meagre, and yellow, with a long hooked

nose, and small twinkling eyes. His head was cased

ill a woollen night-cap, over which he wore a fi.ipped

hat; he liad a silk liaiidkerchief alioiit his nci-k, and

his mouth was furnislied witli a short wooden l>il)e,

from which he discharged wreathing clouds of loltacco-

smoke. He was wrapped in a kind of capot of green

bays, lined with wolf-skin, had a ])air of monstrous

boots, quilted on the in-ide with cotton, was almost

covered with dirt, and rode a mule so low that his long

legs hung dangling within six inches of the ground.

'I'liis grot«*H<|ue h^rure was so much more hnlicrous

than terriide, that 1 couM not help laughing ; when,

talking his pipe out of his moutli, he very politely

accosted me by name. Vou may easily guess I was

pxceediiitfly surprised at such an address on the trip of

tlie mouuL'iiii lirovis : but lie forlliwitii put an end to

it too, by disc«»vering hiiiiseif to lie the inar(|iiis M.
tvhom I had the honour tf> be ac(|iiaiiited with al Nice.

After haviiij^ rallied him upon his e<|uipai;e, he gave

me to understand he had set out from Nice the

morning of the same day that 1 departeil ; that he was

going to 'I'uriii, and that he had sent one of his

servants before him tfiConi with his baggaifo. Knowing
him to be an ayreeaMe coiii|)aiiion, I «as glad of this

encounter, and we resolved tti travel the rest of the

way together. \\ e dined at La (Jiaiubda. and in the

afternoon rode alotig the little river Koida, which runs

in a bottom lietween frightful pre<i|>i<es, and in se\-eral

places forms natural cascades, the noise of which liari
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\vell-nii?h deprived us of the sense of heiiriiig ; after a

winding course among these mountains, it discharges

itself into tlie Mediterranean at Vintimiglia, in the

territory of (icnoa. As the snow did not lie on these

mountains, when we cracked our whips, there was

such a repercussion of the sound as is altogether

inconceivable. We passed by the village of Saorgio,

situated on an eminence, where there is a small

fortress which commands the whole pass, and in live

hours arrived at our inn, on this side the Col de

Tende, where we took up our quarters, but had very

little reason to boast of our entertiiinment. Our
greatest difficulty, however, consisted in pulling off the

manjuis's boots, which were of the kind called Seafarot,

by this time so loaded with dirt on the outside, and so

swelled with the rain within, that he could neither

drag them after him as he walked, nor disencumber

his legs of them, without such violence as seemed

almost sufficient to tear him limb from limb. In a

word, we were obliged to tie a rope about his lieel,

and all the people in the house assisting to pull, the

poor niar<)uis was drawn from one end of the apartment

to the other before the boot would give way: at last

his leirs were happily disengaged, and the machines

carefully dried and stuffed for next day's journey.

We took our departure from hence at tliree in th(!

morning, and at four, began to mount the Col de Tende,

wiiich is by far the highest mountain in the whole

journey : it was now <|uite covered with snow, which

at the top of it was near twenty feet thick. Half way

up, there are quarters for a detachment of soldiers,

posted here to prevent smuggling, and an inn called

La Ca, which in the language of the country signifies

the house. At this place, we hired six men to assist

us in ascending the mountain, each of them provided

with a kind of hough to break the ice, and make a sort

of steps for the mules. When we were near the top,

however, we were obliged to alight, and climb the

mountain sup])orted each by two of those men, called

Coulants, who walk upon the snow with great firmness
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aud security, ^^'e were followed by the mules, and
though they are very sure-footed ainmals, and werefrost-

»hod for the occasion, they stum hied and fell very often
;

the ice beine so hard that the sharp-headed nails in

their siioes could not penetrate. Ilavinu; roacl)ed the

top of this mountain, from whence tliere is no prospect

but of other rocks and mountains, we prepared for

descendint^ on the other side by the Leze, whicli i.s an
occasional sled^re made of two pieces of wood, carried

up by the Coulants for this purpose. I did not much
relish tliis kind of carriajife, especially as the mountain
was very steep, and covered with such a tliick foj; that

we could hardly see two or three yards l)efore us-.

Nevertlieless, our jjuides were so confident, and my
companion, who had passed the same way on other
occasions, was so secure, that I ventured to place

myself on this machine, one of the coulants standiiiff

behind me. and the othersilliiif; before, as the conductor,
with his feet paddlinf^ ainon^ tiie snow, in order to

moderate the velocity of its descent. Thus accom-
modated, we descended the mountain with such rajiidity,

that in an hour we reached l^imon, whi(-li is the native

place of almost all the muleteers who tran.-porl

merchandize from Nice to Coni and Turin. Here we
waited full two hours for the mules, which travelled

witli the servants by the common road. To each of

the coulants we [)aid forty sols, whiili are nearly e<|ual

to two shillings sterling. Leaving Limou, we were in

two hours quite disentf.iged from tlie tror^(!-< of the
mountains, which are partly covered with wood and
pastura^'e, thouirh altoj^ether inacc,eHsil)le, except in

summer ; l)ut from the foot of the Col d(! londe, the

road lies through a plain all the way to Turin. We
took six hours to travel from the inn where wo had
lodged over tlie mountain to l>imon, and live liours from
thence to Coni. Here wc foun<I our liai:gage, which we
had sent off l>y the carrier-^ (uie day before we cleparted

from Nice ; and here we dismissed our guides, tctjjetJier

with the muh'N. In winter, you have a mule fr)r tiiis

whole journey at the rate of tMcnty livres ; and the
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guides are payed at the rate of two livres a day, reckon-

ing six days, three for tlie journey to Coni, and three for

their return to Nice. We set out so early in the niorniiiir

in order to avoid the incouveniencies and dan^^ers that

attend tlie passage of this mountain. Tiie first of lliese

arises from your meeting with long strings of loaded

mules in a slippery road, the hreadth of which does not

exceed a foot and an half As it is altogether impossihle

for two mules to pass each other in such a nairow path,

the nnileteers have made doublings or elbows in diH'erent

jiarts, and when the troops of mules meet, the least

jiumerous is obliged to turn off into one of these

<loul)lings, and there halt until the others are ])ast.

Travellers, in order to avoid this disagreeable dehiy,,

which is the more vexatious, considering the excessive

rold, hegin the ascent of the mountain early in the

morning before the mules quit their iinis. iiut the

yreat danger of travelling here wlien the sun is up,

])roceeds from what they call the Valanches. 'I'hese

are balls of snow detached from the mountains which
over-top the road, either by the heat of the sun, or the

liumidity of the weather. A piece ofsnow thus loosened

from tlie rock, though perhaps not above three or four

feet in diameter, increases sometimes in its descent t(t

such a degree, as to become two hundred {>aces in length,

and rolls down with siich rapidity, that the traveller is

crushed to d(>ath l)ef'or«' he can make three steps on the

road. These dreadful heaps drag every thing aloiiif

with them in their descent. They tear up huge trees

l>y the roots, and if they chance to fall uj)oii a house,

demolish it to the foundalion. A<;cidents of this nature

seldom happen in the winter while the weather is dry
;

and yet scarce a year passes in which some mules and
their drivers do not perish by the valanches. At Coni we
found the countess C fiom Nice, who had made the

same journey in a chair, carried by porters. This is

no other than a common elbow-chair of wood, with

a straw bottom, covered above with waxed cloth,

to protect the traveller from tlie rain or simw, and
provided with a foot-board upon which tin; feet rest.
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[t is carried like a sedan-chair ; and for this purpose

'six or ei^ht porters are enijtloyed at the rate of three

or four livres a liead per day, according to tlie season,

allowing three days for their return. Of these six men,

two are between the poles carrying like common chair-

men, and each of these is supported hy tlie otlier two,

one at each liand : but as those in the middle sustain

the greatest burthen, they are relieved by the others in

a regular rotation. In descending the mountain, they

carry the poles on their sliouhlers, and in tliat case,

four men are employed, one at eacli end.

At Coni, you may have a chaise to go with the same
liorses to Turin, for which you pay fifteen livres, and

are a day and a lialf on the w;iy. Vou may post it,

however, in one day, and tlien tlie price is seven livres

ten sols per post, and ten sols to t)ic postilion. The
methofl we took was that of camhiatura. This is a

chaise with horses shiftcil at the same stages tliat are

used in posting : but as it is supposed to move slower,

we pay but five livres per post, and ten sola to the

postilion. In order to <piicki-n its pace, we gave ten

sols extraordinary to each postilion, and foi" this

gratification, he drove us even faster than the post

The chaises are like those of Italy, and will lake on

near two hundred wci-iht of baggage.

Colli is situated bolwcen two small streams, and

thouuh neillier very large nor populous, is considerable

for the streiiglli of its fortifications. It is honoured

with the title of the Maidcn-Fortrcss, becaiisf* thougli

several times l)esicge(i, it w.-is never taken. The prince

of Conti invested it in the war of I7tl ; hut lie was

oldiged to raise the siege, after having given liattio to

the kinir of S.irdinia. The place was trallantly defended

by the liaroii Lentnim, a (iennan protectant, the best

general in the Sardinian service : Iml what coiitribtitcd

most to the miscarriage of the enemy, was a long tract

of heavy raiii'i, which destroved all their works, and
rendered their ailv;inces imprac'ticaMe.

I need not tell you that l'i(>dmoiit is one of the most
fertile and agieeal)le countries in lOurope, and this the

Y
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most a^reealjle part of all* Piedmont, tliouyli it now
appeared to disadvantage from the rigorous season of

the year : 1 sliall only observe that we passed through

Sabellian, which is a considerable town, and arrived in

the evening at 'i'urin. AV^e entered this line city by

the gate of Nice, and passing through the elegant

Piazza di San Carlo, took up our quarters at the Bona
Fama, wliich stands at one corner of the great square,

called La Piazza Castel.

Were 1 even dis[)Osed to give a description of 'J'urin,

I should be obliged to postpone it till another oppor-

tunity, having no room at present to say any thing

more, but that 1 am always—Yours.

LETTER XXXIX

A IX KN Provknck, May 10, 1765.

Dkah Sir,— I am thus far on my way to England. 1

had resolved to leave Nice, without having the least

dispute wiLii au)' one native of the place ; but 1 found

it iuijiossible to keep this resolution. My landhjrd,

Mr. C , a man of fasliion, with whose family we had

always lived in friendshi|», was so reasonable as to

expect ] should give him up the house and garden,

thougli tiiey were to be paid for till iMichaelmas, and

peremptorily declared J t-hould not be permitted to

sub-let them to any other person. He had of his own
accord assured me more than once that he would take

my furniture off my hands, and trusting to this

assurance, 1 had lost tlic opportunity of disposing it to

advantage : but, wlien the time of my departure drew

near, he refused to take it, at the same time insisting

upon having the key of the liouse and garden, as well

as on being ])aid tlie wliole rent directly, tliough it

would not be due till tlie middle of Septeml)er. 1 was

so exasperated at this treatment from a man whom I

had cultivated with particular respect, that 1 determined

to contest it at law : but the aliair was accommodated
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by the mediation of a father of tlie Minims, a friend to

both, and a merchant of Nice, who chartjed himself

with the care of the house and furniture. A stranger

must conduct himself with the utmost circumspection

to 1)6 able to live among these people without being the

dupe of imposition.

1 liad sent to Aix for a coach and four horses, which

I hired at the rate of eighteen French livres a day, being

e(|ual to fifteen shillings and nine-pence sterling. The
river V'ar was so swelled by tlie melting of the si^ow on
the mountains, as to be imp;issable by any wheel-

carriage; and, therefore, the coach remained at Antibes,

to which we went by water, the distance being about

nine or ten miles. 'I'his is the Antipolis of the antieuts,

said to have been built like Nice, by a colony from

Marseilles. In all probability, however, it was later

than the foundation of Nice, and took its name from its

being situated directly opposite to that city. IMiiiy

says it waH famous for its tiinny-fisliery ; and to this

circumst;incc .Martial alludes in the following lines :

Antipotitani, fateor, tumfUia Uiynni.

Euem ti Scombri nori tibi misna/orem.

I'rn (pawned from Tunny of Antiiien, 'tis tnie.

Ilinlil .HcorubtT had I been, I ne'er had cunie to you.

'J'lie famou.s pickle darum was made from the Thipnivn

or Tiinnii as wfll as from tlie Scomher, liut that from

the Sroiiilirr was counted the most (l(•licat(^ Com-
mentators, however, arc not agreed aliout the Scomfwr

or SromhriLx. Some suppose it was the llrrriinj or

Sprat ; others believe it was the mackarei ; after all,

perhaps it was the Anchoi-i/, wliicli I do not find

distiiigui>lK'(l by any other Latin name: for the

Encrattico/iiM isaiJreek appellation altogether geiieriral.

Those who would lie fiirtlier informeil about the

(•itrtnn and the Sronihrr may consult VtiliiiK ApiriiM

dc rec(>;/ninil rill, ciini nntis viirioriim.

At jiresent, Antibes is the frontier <il Krance towards

Italy, |»retty >trongly fortified, ami L^^rrisoned by a bat-

talion of soldiers. The town is small and inconsider-
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able : but the basin of the liarbour is surrounded to sea-

ward by a curious l)ulvvark founded upon piles driven

in the water, consistinj^ of a wall, ramparts, casemates,

and quay. Vessels lie very safe in tiiis harbour ; but

tliere is not water at the entrance of it to admit of

sliips of any l)urtlien. The shallows run so far off

from the coast, that a ship of force cannot lie near

enough to batter the town ; but it was bombarded in

tlie late war. Its cliief streng-th ])y land consists in a

small_quadrangular fort detaclied from tlie body of the

place, which, in a particular manner, commands tlie

entrance of the harbour. The wall of the town built

in the sea has embrasures and salient unfiles, on which

a pve-at number of cannon may be mounted.

I think the adjacent country is much more pleasant

than that on the side of Nice ; and there is certainly

no essential difference in the climate. The ground

liere is not so encumbered ; it is laid out in agreeable

inclosures, with intervals of open fields, and the

mountiiins rise with an easy ascent at a much greater

distance from the sea, tlian on the other side of the

l)ay. Besides, here are charming rides along the

beach, which is smooth and firm. When we passed

in the last week of April, the corn was in the ear
;

the cherries were almost ripe ; and the figs had begun

to blacken. 1 had embarked my heavy baggage on

board a London ship, wliidi bajipened to be at Nice,

readv to sail : as for our small trunks or portmanteaus,

wliich we carried along with us, they were examined

at Antil»os ; but the ceremony was performed very

superlicially, in conse(|uence of tipping the .searcher

with half-a^crown, which is a wonderful conciliator at

all the bureaus in this country.

We lay at Cannes, a neat village, charmingly

situated on the beach of the Mediterranean, exactly

opposite to the isles Marguerites, where state-prisoners

are confined. As there are some good houses in this

place, I would rather live here for the sake of the

mild climate, than either at Aiitibes or Nice. Here

you are not cooped up within walls, nor crouded with
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soldiers and people : but are already iu the countrvj

enjoy a fine air, and are well supplied with all sorts

of fisli.

The mountains of Esterelles, which in one of my
former letters I described as a most romantic and
noble plantation of ever-ji^reens, trees, shrubs, and
aromatic plants, is at present quite desolate. Last

summer, some execrable villains set fire to tlie pines,

when the wind was higli. It continued burnin;? for

several months, and the conflacrration extended above

ten leagues, consuming an incredil)le quantity of

timber. The trroiind is now naked on each side of the

road, or occupied by tlio blaci\ trunl<s of the trees,

which have been scorched witliout falling. They
stand an so many monuments of the judgment of

heaven, filling tbi- minrl witli horror and (;oin))assic)n.

I could hardly refrain from slu'diiing tears at this

dismal spectacie, wlien I recalled the idea of what it

was about eighteen montlis ago.

As we stayed all night at Frejus, I liad an

opportunity of viewing the ainjdiillieatre at leisure.

As near as I can judge by the eye, it is of the same
dimensions witli that of Nismes ; but shockingly

dila|)irlated. 'Hie stone scats rising frfun the aiena

arc still extant, and the «('lls under tbeni, where the

wild beastH were kept. 'I'here are likewise the remains

of two galleries one over anrtther ; and two vomituria

or great gateways at f>ppositc sides of the arena, wliicli

is now a tine green, with a road tbrniigli the riiidille of

it : but all the external anhilectiire and the ornaments

are demolished. 'ITic most intire part of the wall now
constitutes part of a monasiery, the monks of which,

I am told, liavp helped to destroy the ampliitbeatre,

by removing the stones for their own jjiirposes of

building. In the neighbrjiirbfiod of this amphitheatre,

which stands without the walls, arc the vestiges of an

old edifice, said to have been the jialaio where the

imperator or president resided : for it was a Konian
colony, much favoured by Julius (fesar, who gave it

the name of I'orum .Fulii, and (ivitas Forojuliensis.
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In all probability, it was lie who built the amphitheatre,

and brought hither the water ten leagues from the

river of Ciagiie, by means of an aqueduct, some

arcades of which are still standing on the other side

of the town. A great number of statues were found

in this place, together with autient inscriptions,

which have been published by different authors. I

need not tell you that Julius Agricola, the father-in-

law of Tacitus, the historian, was a native of Frejus,

which is now a very poor inconsiderable place. From
hence the country opens to the left, forming an

extensive plain between the sea and the mountains,

which are a continuation of the Alps, that stretches

through Provence and Dauphine. This plain watered

witli pleasant streams, and varied with vineyards,

corn-fields, and meadow-ground, afforded a most

agreeable prospect to our eyes, which were accustomed

to the sight of scorching sands, rugged rocks, and

abrupt mountains in the neighl)Ourhood of Nice.

Altliough this has much the appearance of a corn-

country, I am told it does not produce enough for

the consumption of its inhabitants, who are obliged

to have annual supplies from abroad, imported at

Marseilles. A Frenchman, at an average, eats three

times the quantity of bread that satisfies a native of

England, and indeed it is undoubtedly the staff of his

life. I am therefore surprised that the Proven9aux

do not convert part of their vineyards into corn-fields :

for they may boast of their wine as they please ; but

that which is drank by the common people, not only

here, but also in all the wine countries of France, is

neither so strong, nourishintr, nor (in my opinion) so

pleasant to the taste as tbe small-beer of England.

It must be owned that all the peasants who have wine

for their ordinary drink, are of a diminutive size, in

comparison of those who use milk, beer, or even water
;

and it is a constant oltservation, that when there is a

scarcity of wine, the common people are always more
healtliy, than in those seasons vvlien it abounds. 'ITie

longer 1 live, the more I am oonA inced that wine, and
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all fermented liijuors, are pernicious to the human
constitution ; and that for the preservation of health,

and exhilaration of the spirits, there is no beverag-e

comparable to simple water. Between Luc and Toulon,
the country is delightfully parcelled out into inclosures.

Here is plenty of rich pasturaefc for black cattle, and
a greater number of ]>ure streams and rivulets than I

have observed in any other parts of France.

Toulon is a considerable place, even exclusive of the
basin, docks, and arsenal, wbich indeed are such as

justify the remark made by a stranger when he viewed
them. *' 'I'he kinfj of Krance (said he) is greater at

Toulon than at Vei-sailles." The <iuay, the jetties, the
docks, and magazines, are contrived and executed with
{)recisi(jn, order, solidity, and m.igniricence. 1 counted
fourteen ships of tiie line lyinj; uurifriced in the basin,

besides the I'onant of eijjhty f^un.s, which was in dock
repairing, and a new fri^^atc on the stocks. I was
creilibly informed that in tlic last war, the kinj^ of
France was so ill-served with cannon for liis navy,

that in every action ibere was scarce a ship which had
not several pieces burst. These accidents did {^reat

dariiniro, anil discouratfed the I'Vench maririors to such
a licLMce, that thi'v became mme atiaid of tlieir own
puns than of tlntsn of the English. 'J'hcre are now
at Toulon above two thousand pieces of iron cannon
unfit for service. Tliis is an undenialiU? jiroof of the

weakness and rieplect of the I'lvricb ad mi nisi ration :

but a more suprizirnf proof o( their imliccility, is the

state of the fortifications tliat defend the entrance of
this very harbour. 1 have some reasnn to thinic Ihat

they trusted tor its security entirely tf) our oi»ini<in

that it must be inaccessible. C'apt. E , of one of

our fi ignites, lately entered the harl»ourwith a contrary

wind, whieli by ol)lit(in(; him tf» tack, afforded an ojipor-

tunity of sonridiinr tlie wlmle breadth and bMiL'tb <if

the passa;;e. Ilr- came in witliout a pibit, atni made a

pretence of buyinjf cordai^e, or some other stores ; but

the French ofhccrs were much cha^rinerl at the luildness

of his euterjtrize. They alleged that lie came for no
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otlier reason but to sound the channel ; and that he
had an enj^ineer aboard, who made drawings of the

land and tiie forts, their bearings and distances. In

all probability, these suspicions were conimunicated to

the ministry ; for an order immediately arrived, that no
stranger should be admitted into the docks and arsenal.

Part of the road from hence to Marseilles lies

through a vast mountain, vvliicli resembles that of

Estrelles ; but is not so well covered with wood, though
it has the advantage of an agreeable stream running
through tlie l)ottoni.

I was much pleased witli Marseilles, which is indeed

a noble city, large, populous, and nourishing. The
streets of what is called the new Jown are open, airy,

and spacious ; the houses well built, and even magni-
ficent. The harbour is an oval basin, surrounded on
every side either by ti-.e buildings or the land, so that

the shipping lies perfectly secure; and here is gener-
ally an incredilde number of vessels. On the city side,

there is .1 semi -circular quay of free-stone, which
extends thirteen bundled paces ; and the space between
this and the houses that front it, is continually filled

with a surprising crowd of people. The gallies, to the
number of eight or nine, are moored with their sterns

to one ])art of tlie wliarf, and the slaves are j)ermitted

to work for their own benefit at their respective

occupations, in liltle shops or booths, which they rent

for a trifle. There you see tradesmen of all kinds sitting

at work, chained by one foot, shoe-makers, taylors,

silversmiths, watch and clock-makers, barbers, stocking-

weavers, jewellers, pattern-drawers, scriveners, book-

sellers, cutlers, and all manner of shop-keepers. They

riay
about two sols a day to the king for this indulgence

;

ive well and look jolly ; and can afford to sell their

goods and labour much clieaper than other dealers and
tradesmen. At night, however, they are obliged to

lie aboard. Notwithstanding the great face of business

at Marseilles, their trade is greatly on the decline ; and
their merchants are failing every day. ITiis decay of

coninicrcc is in a great measure owing to the English,
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who, at tlie peace, poured in such a quantity of European

merchandize into Martinique and Ciuadalupe, that when
the merchants of Marseilles sent over their carifoes,

they found tlie markets overstocked, and were oldijred

to sell for a considerable loss. Besides, the Frencii

colonists had such a stock of su^rars, coffee, and oilier

commodities lyinfj by them duriiifj the war, that upon

the first notice of peace, they shipped them off in

great quantities for Marseilles. 1 am told that the

produce of the islands is at present cheaper here than

where it prows ; and on the other hand tlie merchandize

of this country sells for less money at Martiiiiciue than

in Provence.

A sinf^le person, who travels in this country, may
live at a reasonable rate in these towns, by eatinji: at

the public ordinaries : but I would advise all families

that come hither to make any slay, to tiike furnished

lodgiiiffs as soon as they can : for the cxpence of livinjj

at an hotel is enormous. I was oblifred to pay at

Marseilles four livres a head for every meal, and half

that price for my servant, and was charjred six livres a

day besides for the ajtartinent : so that our daily

expence, includinj,' breakfast and a valet de place,

amounted to two Joui'fhtres. 'Ilie same imposition

prcrvails ail over the south of France, tbou^'li it is

jfenerally supj)nsed to l)e the cheapest and most plentiful

part of the kiny-dom. \\'itbout all doubt, it must be

owiiifT to thetfdiy and extrava^ranceof I'lnjilisli travellers,

who lia\e allowed thenisehes to be fleeced witliout

wincing', until tliis extortion is bec<»ine authorized by

custom. It is very disajjreeable ridiuf? in the avenues

of Marseilles, because you are <'on(iried in a dusty liitrh

road, crouded with carriajres ami lieasts of burden,

Itetween two white walls, the reflection from which,

while the SUM shines, is intolerable. l»"t in this neiffli-

bourbor»d there is a vast nuinber of pleasant country-

houses, called Ilji'-tides, said to atuount to twelve

thousand, some of which may be rentr-d ready furnished

at a very reasonable price. Marseilles is a {ray city,

and the inhabitants indulge themselves in a variety of
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annisements. They liave assemblies, a coucert spirituel,

and a comedy. Here is also a spacious cours, or walk
shaded with trees, to which in the evening there is a

great resort of well-dressed people.

Marseilles heing a free port, there is a bureau about

half a league from the city on the road to Aix, wher'?

all carriages uijdergo examination ; and if any thing

contraband is found, the vehicle, baggage, and even the

horses are confiscated. We escaped this disagreeable

ceremony hy the sagacity of our driver. Of his own
accord, he declared at the bureau, that we had bought a

pound of coffee and some sugar at Marseilles, and were
ready to pay the duty, which amounted to about ten

sols. They took the money, gave him a receipt, and
let the carriage pass, without furtlier question.

I proposed to stay one night only at Aix : but Mr.
A r,who is here,had foundsuch benefitfromdrinkitig

tlie waters, tliat I was persuaded to make trial of them
for eight or ten days. 1 have accordingly taken private

lodgings, and drank them at the fouutain-liead, not

without finding considera])lc benefit. In my next I

.shall say sometliing furtlier of these waters, though I

am afraid they will not prove a source of much
entertainment. It will be sufficient for me to find

them contribute in any degree to the heallli of—Dear
Sir, Yours assuredly.

LETIKll XL

Boulogne, May 23, 1765.

Dear Doctor,— I found three English families at Aix,

witl) whom I coulii liave passed my time very agrceai)ly
;

hut thesociety isnow dissolved. Mr. S re and liis lady

left the place in a few days alter we arrived. Mr.A r

and lady Betty are gone to Geneva; and Mr. G r

with his family remains at Aix. Tl)is gentleman, who
laboured under a most dreadful nervous asthma, has

obtained such relief from this climate, that he intends to
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stay another year iu the place : and Mr. A r found
surpri/ing benefit from drinking the waters, for a
scorbutical complaint. As I was incommoded by both

these disorders, I could not but la justice to myself,

try the united efforts of the air and the waters

;

especially as this consideration was re-inforced by the
kind and pressing exhortations of Mr. A r and
lady Betty, which 1 could not in gratitude resist.

Aix, the caj)it-il of Provence, is a large city, watered
by the small river Are. It was a Roman colony, said

to lie founded by Caius Sextus Calvinus, above a century
before the birtb of Christ. From the source of mineral
water here found, added to the consul's name, it was
called A(|UcE Sextise. It was liere tbat Marius, the

coiKjueror of the Teutones, fixed his heafl-(juarters,

and eml»ellished tbe place with temples, acjueducts, and
tlierniae, of which, bowever, notbing now remains.

'I'lie city, as it now stands, is well built, thougli tlie

streets in general arc narrow, ;in<l kept in ;i \('ry dirty

condition. Hut it has a noble coum planted with double
rows of tall trees, and adorned witb tlireo f)r four tine

fount.ains, tbe iniddlcmost of wliicb discliarges bot
water sup|ilied from tbe source of tbe baths. On cacli

side there is a row of elegant bouses, inhaliited cbic/ly

by tbe noblcs>Mj, of wbicb there is bere a considerable

number. Tbe parli.itnent, wliich is Iicld at Aiv, brings

hilbtT a gro.'it resort of people ; and .is many of tbe

inhabitants are persons of fasbion, they are well bred,

gay, and sociable. 'I'lie due de V'illars, wbo i** g<ivernor

of the province, resides on the s|»ot, and keeps an
open assembly, wbere strangers arc admit t<'d witbout
reserve, and m.ide very welcome, if tbey will engage
in play, wbi<ii is tbe sole occupation of tbe whole
company. .Some of our Kiiglisli pcoph? comjtl.iin,

tbat wben tbey were presented to liim, tliev met witb

a very cold rcceptioti. 'Hie Frencb, as well as otlier

foreigners, b.ive no idea of a man of family and fasbion,

witbout tbe title of duke, count, marquis, or lord, and
where an Engli-Ii gentleman is iMtnxiuf'fd by tbe simple
expression of vmnmeur til, Mr. bucbntiiing, they tliiuk
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he is some plebeian, unworthy of any particular

attention.

Aix is situated in a bottom, almost surrouiided by

hills, whifli, however, do not screen it from the IJize,

or north wind, that blows extremely sharp in the

winter and sprinjr, rendering the air almost insupport-

ably cold, and very dant,^erous to those who have some

kinds of pulmonary complaints, such as tubercules,

abscesses, or spittina: of blood. Lord H , who
passed part of last winter in this place, afflicted witli

some of these symptoms, grew worse every day while

he continued at Aix : but, he no sooner removed to

Marseilles, than all his complaints abated ; such a

difference there is in the air of these two places, thouffh

the distance between them does not exceed ten or

twelve miles. But the air of Marseilles, though much
more mild than that of Aix in the winter, is not near

so warm as the climate of Nice, wliere we find in

plenty such flowers, fruit, and vegetables, even in the

severest season, as will not grow and ripen, eitlier at

Marseilles or Toulon.

If the air of Aix is disa^^reeably cold in the winter,

it is rendered (\\i\te insufferable in the summer, from

excessive heat, occasioned by the reflexion from the

rocks and mountains, which at the same time obstruct

the circulation of air: for it must be observed, that

the same mountains wliich serve as funnels and canals,

to collect and discharge the keen blasts of winter, will

provide screens to intercept intirely the faint breezes

of summer. Aix, though pretty well provided with

butclier's meat, is very ill supplied with pot-herbs
;

and they have no poultry but wh.at comes at a vast

distance from the Lionnois. They say their want of

roots, cabbage, cauliflower, etc. is owing to. a scarcity

of water : but the truth is, they are very bad gardeners.

Their oil is good and cheap : tlieir wine is indifferent:

but their chief care seems employed on the culture

of silk, the staple of Provence, which is every where

shaded with plantations of mulberry trees, for the

nourishment of the worms. Notwithstanding the
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boasted cheapness of every article of housekeeping, in

tlie south of France, I am persuaded a family may live

for le»s money at York, Durham, Hereford, and in

many other cities of England than at Aix in Provence
;

keep a more plentiful table ; and be mucli more
comfortiihly situated in all respects. I found lodging
and provision at Aix fifty per cent dearer than at

Montpellier, which is counted the dearest place in

Languedoc.
'Ihe baths of Aix, so famous in antiijuity, were quite

demolished by tlie irruptions of tlie barbarians. I'lie

very source of the water was lost, till the begiiniing of

the present century (I think the year 1704), wlien

it was discovered by accident, in digging for the

foundation of a house, at the foot of a hill, just without
the city wall. Near the same place was found a small
stfine altar, with the figure of a l'riaj)us, and some
letters in capitals, wiiicli tlie anti<)uarians have diU'er-

ently interpreted. From this figure, it was supposed
that the waters were efficacious in ca.ses of l)arrenness.

It was a long time, however, licfore any person wduld
venture to use them internally, as it <lid not apjicar

that they had ever been drank by tlie iintients. Ou
their rc-appe.irancc, they were chiefly used for l)atlis to

horses, and other beasts wiiich had tlio mange, and
other ciitiiMciius i'rii|iti(Mis. At ]t'ni,'tli poor people
began to l)atbe in them for the same disorders, and
received such benefit from them, as attracted the
attention of more curious inc|uirers. A very sujierficial

and iuipt-rd'ct analysis was made and puMiNbcd, with a

few rcmarkabh; liij.torics of the cures they liad per-

formed, by three different physicians of those days
;

and those little treatises, I suppose, encouragerl
valetudinarians to drink them without ceremony.
'I'bey were found serviceable in tlie gout, tlie gravel,

Bcurvy, dropsy, palsy, indigestion, asthma, and con-
sumption ; aiirl their fame soon extend* <I itself all over
Lantruedoc, (ia>iCony, Oaupliine, and I'rovence. J'he

magi-tratcs, witli a view to render tliem more useful

and commodious, have raised a pl.-iin building, in which
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tliere are a couple of private baths, with a bedchamber

adjoiniug to eacli, where iudividuals may use them
both interually and externally, for a moderate oxpence.

Tliese baths are paved vt-ith marble, and supplied with

water each by a lara:e brass cock, which you can turn

at pleasure. At one end of this edifice, there is an

octagon, open at top, having a bason, with a stone

pillar in the middle, which discharges water from the

same source, all round, by eight small brass cocks
;

and hither people of all ranks come of a morning,

with their glasses, to drink the water, or wash their

sores, or subject their contracted limbs to the stream.

This last operation, called the douche, liowever, is more
effectually undergone in the private bath, where tlie

stream is much more powerful. The natural warmth

of this water, as nearly as I can judge from recollection,

is about the same degree of temperature witli that in

the Queen's Bath, at Bath in [Somersetshire. It is

perfectly transparent, sparkling in the glass, light and

agreeable to the taste, and may be drank witliout any

preparation, to the quantity of three or four pints at

a time. There are many people at Aix wlio swallow

fourteen half pint glasses every morning, during tlie

season, wliich is in tlie month of May, though it may be

taken with equal benefit all tlie year round. It has

no sensible operation but by urine, an effect which

pure water would produce, if drank in the same

quantity.

If we may believe tho.se who have published their ex-

periments, lliis water produces neither agitation, cloud,

or change of colour, wlieii mixed with acids, alkalies,

tincture of galls, syrup of violets, or solution of silver.

Tlie residue, after boiling, evaporation, and filtration,

affords a very small ])ropoiti<)n of purging salt, and

calcarious earth, which last ferments with strong acids.

As I had neither hydrometer nor thermometer to

ascertain the weight and warmtli of this water ; nor

time to procure the proper utensils, to make the

preparations, and repeat tiie ex|)erimeiits necessary to

exhibit a complete analysis, I did not pretend to enter
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upon this process ; but contented myself with drinking,
b;ithing, and using the douche, which perfectly answered
my expectation, having, in eight days, almost cured
an ugly scorbutic tetter, which had for some time
depri\ed me of the use of my right liand. I observed
that the water, when used externally, left always a
kind of oily appearance on the skin : that when we
boiled it at home, in an earthen pot, the steams
smclled like tliose of sulphur, and even affected my
lungs in the same manner : but the bath itself smellcd
strong of a lime-kiln. 'l"he water, after sfcnidiug all

night in a bottle, yielded a remarkably vinous taste

and odour, something aiuilo^-ous to tliat of dulcified

spirit «if nitre. \\ lietber tbe active particles consist

of a volatile vitriol, or a very fine petroleum, or a
mixture of both, I shall not pretend to determine : but
the best way 1 know of dis(;overing wbctlicr it is really

ini[iretrnated with a vitriolic ])riiiciplc, too sulitil and
fugitive for tiie usual operations of cliymistry, is to

place bottles, tilled with wine, in the batli, or adjacent
room, which wine, if tliere is really a volatile acid, in

any (•onsiderai)le rjiianlity, will be pricked in eij;ht and
forty hour.-4.

I laving ordered our coacli to lie icfitted, and
provided with frcr>li hordes, as well as with .inotlier

postilion, in ronsc(|Uf'iu'e of which im[)ro\ements, I

t)ayed at the rate of a loui'ilore prr liirm to Lyons and
lack again, we departed from Aix, and tlie second day
of our journey passing tlie Durance in a b(»at, lay at

Avignon. Tbis river, tbe Druentia of tbe antients, is

a con«idcrab!c stream, extremely rajiid, wliich descends
from the mountains, and discharges itself in the

Rhone. Attcr violent rains it extends its channel, so

as to be iiiipass.ililc, and oft«Mi o\er/linvs tliti country
to a great extent. In the mijidic of a plain, betwixt
Orgon and this river, we met tbe coach in which we
had travelled ciirbteen mfinlhs before. frf)m Iiy<uis to

M(Mitpcllier, cundnrtpd Ity our old «iriver Joscpli,

who im sooner recognized my servant at a distance, by
bis mus<|uetoon, than he came running towards our
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caiTi<ao:e, and seizitiff my baud, even shed tears of joy.

Joseph had been travelling through ISpain, and was so

inibrowned by the sun, that he might have passed for

an Irocjuois. I was much pleased with tlie marks of

gratitude which the poor fellow expressed towards his

benefactors. He had some private conversation with

our voiturier, whose name was Claude, to whom he
gave such a favouralile character of us, as in all

prol)ability induced him to be wonderfully obliging

during the whole journey.

You know Avignon is a large city belonging to the

pope. It was the Avenio Oavaruni of the antients, and
changed masters several times, belonging successively

to the Romans, Burgundians, Franks, the kingdom of

Aries, the counts of I'rovence, and the sovereigns of

Naples. It was sold in the fourteenth century, by
queen Jane I. of Naples, to Pope C-lement VI. for the

sum of eighty thousand florins, and since that period

has continued under the dominion of the see of Rome.
Not but that when the due de (.'requi, the French
ambassador, was insulted at Rome in the year 16G2,

the parliament of I'rovence passed an arret, declaring

the city of Avignon, and the county Venaissin, part of

the ancient domain of Provence ; and therefore reunited

it to the crown of France, which accordingly took

possession ; though it was afterwards restored to the

Roman see at the peace of Pisa. The pope, however,

holds it by a precarious title, at the mercy of the

French king, who may one day be induced to resume
it, upon payment of the oritrinal purchase-money. As
a succession of popes resided here for the space of

seventy years, the city could not fail to be adorned

ivith a great number of magnificent churches and
convents, which ura riclily oinl)eUished witli painting,

sculpture, shrines, reliques, and tombs. Among the

last, is that of the celebrated Laura, whom Petrarch

has immortjilized by his poetry, and for whom Francis I.

of France took the trouble to write an epitaph.

Avignon is governed by a vice-legate from the pope,

and the police of the city is regulated by the consuls.
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It is a lar^e place, situated in a fruitful plain,

Burrounded by liijtrli walls built of liewu stone, which

on the west side are washed by the Rhone. Here was
a noble bridge over the river, but it is now in ruins.

On the other side, a branch of the Sorgue runs throug-h

part of the city. 'Jhis is the river anciently called

Suig^, formed by the famous fountain of \'aucluse

in this neiizhboiirhood, where the poet Petrarch

resided. It is a charming transparent stream, abound-
ing with excellent trout and craw-fish. W'e pa>sed

over it on a stone bridge, in our way to Orange, the

Aratuno C'avarum of the Romans, still distinguished by

some nolde monuments of anti(|uity. 'J'hese consist

of a circus, an acjueduct, a temple, and a triumphal

arch, which last was erected in honour of Caius Marius,

and Luctatius Catulus, after tlie great victory they

obtained in this country over the Cimbriand 'I'eutones.

Jt is a very magniliicnt erlitice, adorned on all sides

with tropiiies and battles in liasso relievo. i'he

ornaments of the architecture, and the scul|>ture, are

wonderfully ele^'ant for the time in which it vva.s

erecti'd ; and the whole is surprisingly well i)reserved,

coiihidering its gre^it antiquity. It .-eems to me to be

as entire and perfect as the arch of iScptimius .SeveruK

at Rome. Next day we passed two very impetuous
streams, the Drome and the Isere. 'Die first, Hliich

very miiftli rescmldes the \ ar, we fordeil : but the

Isere we cronsed in a boat, which as well as that ui>on

the Durance, is managed by the tr.iillc. a niove.ilijt; or

running pulley, on a rojie stretched between two wooden
machines ereited on tlie opjiosile sides of the river.

The contriv.mce is simple and eHectual, ;ind the passage

equally safe and expeditious. The boatman has nothing
to do, but by means of a long mas>y rudder, to keep
the head oldi<|uelv t(» the stream. Die hirer of which
pushes the lioat along, the Idock to which it is fixed

Hliding upon tiie rope from one siilc to the other. All

these rivers take their rise from tiie mountains, which
are contiinieil thrr)Ugh I'rovence ami l)au{)hin(', and
fall into the Khone : and all of tiiem, when swelled l)y

z
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sudden rains, o^erflow the fiat country. Although
Dauphine affords little or no oil, it produces excellent

wines, particularly those of IIerniitajj;-e and Cote-roti.

The first of these is sold on the spot for three livres

the hottle, and the other for two. The country

likewise yields a considerable quantity of corn, and a

good deal of grass. It is well watered with streams,

and agreeably shaded with wood. The weather was
pleasant, and we had a continued song of nightingales

from Aix to Fontainebleau.

I cannot pretend to specify the antiquities of Vienne,

antiently called Vienna Allobrogum. It was a Roman
colony, and a considerable city, which the antients

spared no pains and expence to embellish. It is still

a large town, standing among several hills on the

banks of the Rhone, though all its former splendor

is eclipsed, its commerce decayed, and most of its

anticjuities are buried in ruins. The church of Notre
Dame de la Vie was undoubtedly a temple. On the

left of the road, as you enter it, by the gate of

Avignon, there is a handsome obelisk, or rather

pyramid, about thirty feet liigh, raised upon a vault

supported by four ])illars of the Tuscan order. It is

certainly a Roman work, and Montfaucon supposes it

to be a tomb, as he perceived an oblong stone jetting

out from the mi<ldle of the vault, in which the ashes of

the defunct were probably contained. The story of

Pontius Pilate, who is said to have ended his days in

this place, is a fable. On the seventh day of our

journey from Ai.v, we arrived at Lyons, where I shall

take my leave of you for the present, being with great

truth— Yours, etc.
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Boulogne, June 13, 1765.

Dear Sir,— I am at last in a situatiou to indulge my
view with a sii^lit of liritain, after an absence of two

years ; and indeed you cannot imairine what pleasure

I feel while I survey the white cliffs of Dover, at this

distance. Not that I am at all affected by the nescia

qua diili-edine nntalix noli, of Horace. That seems to

be a kind of fanaticism founded on the prejudices of

education, which induces a Laplander to place the

terrestrial paradise among the snows of Norway, and a

Swiss to prefer tlie barren mountains of Solleure to

the fruitful jilain.s of Lon)l)ardy. I am attaclicd to my
country, because it is the lanil of liberty, cleanliness,

and convenience : but I love it still more tenderly,

a.s the scene of all niy interesting coiniexituis ; as

the hal)itation of my friends, for whose conversation,

correspondence, and esteem, I wisli alone to live.

Our journey hither from Lyons produced noilher

accident nor adventure worth notice; luit aliiindance

of little vexations, which may be termed the I'lagues

of Posting. At Lyons, wliere we stayed only a Wivr

days, 1 foinid a return-coach, which 1 hired to Paris

for six loui'dores. It was a fine roomy carriage,

elegantly furnished, and made for travelling; ho

strong and solid in all its parts, that llierc was no danger

of its being shaken to pieces by the roughness of the

road : but its weijrht and solidity occasioned so niuch

friction between tiie wheels and tho axle-tree, that we
ran tlie isi|uc of being set on (ire three or four times

a day. Upon a just comparison of all circumstances,

ytosting is miK'h more easy, conveniniit. and reasonable

in England than in i-'rance. 1 he Knt^lish carriages,

liorses, harness, and roads are much better ; and the

postilions more oidiging and alert. The reason is

plain and obvious. If I am ill-nsetl at the post-house

in England, I can be accommodated elsewhere. 'Hio
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publicans on tlie road are sensible of tliis, and therefore

they vie with each other in g-ivinf^ satisfaction to

travellers. But in France, where the j)Ost is mouo-

]>olized, the post-masters and postilions, knowin<? that

the traveller depends intirely upon them, are the

more neglig^ent and remiss in their duty, as well as

the more encouraged to insolence and imposition.

Indeed the stranger seems to be left intirely at the

mercy of those fellows, except in large towns, M'here

he may have recourse to the magistrate or commanding
officer. The post stands very often by itself in a lone

country situation, or in a paultry village, where the

post-master is the principal inhabitant ; and in such a

case, if you should be ill-treated, by being supplied

with bad horses ; if you should be delayed on frivolous

pretences, iu order to extort money ; if the postilions

should drive at a waggon pace, with a view to provoke

your impatience ; or sliould you in any shape be

insulted by them or their masters ; and I know not

any redress you can have, except by a formal complaint

to the comptroller of the posts, who is generally one

of the ministers of state, and jjays little or no regard

to any such representations. 1 know an English

gentleman, the lirother of an earl, who wrote a letter

of complaint to the Due de Vil!ars,governorof Provence.

against the post-master of Antibes, who had insulted

and imposed upon him. Tlif duke answered his letter,

promising to take order that the grievance should be

redressed ; and never thought of it after. Another

great inconvenience which attends posting in France,

is that if you are retarded by any accident, you cannot

in many parts of the kingdom fnid a lodging, without

perha])S travelling two or three jjosts farther than you

would choose to go, to the prejudice of your health,

and even the hazard of your life ; whereas on any part

of the post-road in P^nglaud, you will meet with

tolerable accommodation at every stage. 'J'hrough

the whole south of France, except in largo cities,

the inns are cold, damp, dark, dismal, and dirty ;

the landlords equally disobliging and rapacious ; the
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servants aiikwartl^ sluttish, and slothful ; and the

poiitilioiis lazy, lounging, greedy, and impertinent.

If you chide them for lingering, they will continue to

delay you tlie longer : if you chastise them with sword,
cane, cudgel, or horse-whip, they will either disappear

entirely, and leave you without resource ; or they will

find means to take vengeance by overturning your
carriage. The best method I know of travelling with

any degree of comfort, is to allow yourself to become
the dupe of imposition, and stimulate their endeavours
by extraordinary gratifications. I laid down a resolu-

tion (and kept it) to give no more than four and twenty
sols per post between the two postilions ; but I am now
f>er.suaded that for three-pence a post more, I should
lave been much better served, and should liave

performed the journey witli much greater pleasure.

We met with no adventures upon the road worth
reciting, 'ilie first day we were retarded about two
hours by the dutdiess 1) lie, and her son tlie due
do K f 1, who by virtue of an order from the
minister, had anticipated all the horses at the post
'Vhey accosted my servant, and asked if liis master was a

lord ? He thouirht proper to answer in the affirmative
;

upon wliirh tlie duke (b'dared that he must cortainly be
of French extraction, inaHmiich as he observed the lilies

of France in his arms on tlie coach. 'Ibis young noble-

man spoke a little Kiiirlish. lie asked \vlieii(!e we had
come; and iiiiflerstanding we had beiui in It'ily, desired

to know whether the man liked I'rance <ir Italy best.'*

Upon his giving France the preference, he clapjicd him
on the shoulder, and said he wjis a lad of good taste.

The dutflif"iH asked if lier son spoke Fnglisb well, and
seemed mi^'lilily pleased when my man assured her he
did. They were much more free and coiulescendinj^;

with my servant than with myself; for, though we
saluted thein in jia-ssitig, ami were even sujiposerl to be
persons of ijuality, they did not f)peii their lijis, wliile

we stood close by them at the inn-door, till their

horses were changed. They were tfo'uig to Geneva

;

and their ef|iiipage consisted of three coaches and h\x,
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with five domestics a-horseback. Tlie dutchei5s was a

tali, thin, raw-boned woman, with her head close

shaved. 'J'his delay oblig'ed us to lie two posts short

of Macon, at a solitary auherge called Maison Blanche,
which had nothing white about it, but the name. The
Liounois is one of the most agreeable and best-cultivated

countries I ever beheld, diversified with hill, dale,

wood, and water, laid out in extensive corn-fields and
rich meadows, well stocked with black cattle , and
adorned with a surprising number of towns, villages,

villas, and convents, generally situated on the brows
of gently swelling hills, so that they appear to

the greatest advantage. What contributes in a great

measure to the beauty of this, and the Maconnois, ia

the charming pastoral Soame, which from the city of

Chalons winds its silent course so smooth and gentle,

that one can scarce discern which way its current flows.

It is this placid appearance that tempts so many people

to bathe in it at Lions, where a good number of

individuals are drowned every summer : whereas there

is no instance of any persons thus perishing in the

Rhone, the rapidity of it deterring every body from
bathing in its stream. Next night we passed at

Beaune, where we found nothing good but the wine,

for which we paid forty sols tlie l)ottle. At Chalons
our axle-tree took fire ; an accident which detained us

so long, that it was ten before we arrived at Auxerre,
where we lay. In all probability we must have lodged

in the coach, had not we been content to take four

horses, and pay for six, two posts successively. The
alternative was, either to proceed with four on those

terms, or stay till the other horses should come in

and be refreshed. In such an emergency, I would
advise the traveller to put up with the four, and he
will find the postilions so much upon their mettle, that

those stages will be performed sooner than the others

in wliich you have the full complement.
There was an English gentleman laid up at Auxerre

with a broken arm, to whom I sent my compliments,
with ofi'ers of service ; but his servant told my man
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that he did not choose to see auy company, and had no
oooasion for my service. This sort of reserve seems
peculiar to the Bufj-lish disposition. AV'heu two natives
of any other country chance to meet abroad, they run
into each other's embrace like old friends, even though
they have never heard of one another till that moment

;

whereas two Eng^lishmeu in the same situation maintain
a mutual reserve aud diffidence, and keep without the
sphere of each otiier's attraction, like two bodies
endowed with a repulsive power. We only stopped to

change horses at l>ijon, tlie capital of Burgundy, which
is a veneralile old city ; l)ut we passed part of a day at

Sens, and visited a manufacture of that stuff we call

.Manchester velvet, wliich is here made and dyed to

great i>erfectiori, under tlie direction of English WDrk-
men, wIk) have been seduced from tlieir own country.
At Fontaiiiebleau, we went to see the palace, or as it is

called, the cJistle, which though an irregular pile of
building, affords a great deal of lodging, and contains
some very noble apartmcnt.s, particularly tlie hall of
audience, with the king's and (jueen's chambers, upon
which the ornaments of carving and gilding are lavi.shed

with profusion rather than jtropriety. Here are some
rich iiarterres of flower-garden, and a noble orangerie,
which, however, we did not greatly admire, alter li.iving

lived among the natural orange groves of Italy.

Hitherto we liad enjoyed line summer weather, and I

found myself so well, tliat I imagined my liealtii was
intircly restored : but betwixt I'oiitainebleau arnl I'aris,

we were overLaken by a l)lack storm of rain, sleet, and
hail, which seemed to reinstate winter in all it.s rigour ;

for the cold weather continues to this dav. There was
no resistinir this attack. I caugbt cold immediately

;

and thi.s was reinforced at I'aris, where I stayed but
three days. 'Iliesame man, (F'ascal .Sellier, rue (luene-
gaud, fauxbourgSt. CJermain) who owned theco.ich that
lirouglit us from Lyons, supplied me with a retiiriu'd

berliiie to llmilogne, for six loui'dorea, and wo came
hither by easy joumeys. The first night we lodge<l at
Breteiiil, where we found an elegant inn, and very
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g-uod accommodation. But the uext we were forced to

take up our quarters, at the liouse where we had formerly

passed a very disatrreeable night at Abbeville. I am now
in tolerable lodging, wliere I shall remain a few weeks,

merely for the sake of a little repose ; then 1 sliall

gladly tempt that invidious straight which still divides

you from—Yours, Src.

/^
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ArriADix n

Short Aotr.i on our or two uufamiluir Words wliirh

S)iiolli-tl hi-ljiiil to flotiicstiattr in KikjIhikI.

Berline. Swift and Che.sterrield both use tiiis for a Ik avy

coach. The most famous berline was that used in

the flight to V'arennes. Tin: name came from

Branch iil)iirg in the time of Frederick William.

Size. Smnllctt's spelling of bis»; the cnlliiig N.N.Iv
wind which makes Geneva so beaulifid, but inloh r

able in the winter.

Brasiere = brasero. A tray for hot charcoal used for

warming rooms at Ni<c. Smollett practically intro-

duced this word. Dried olives were often used as

fuel.
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Calesse, calash, caleche. A low two-wheeled caifriage of

light construi'tion, with a movable folding hood ;

hence applied to a hood bonnet as in Mrs. Gaskell's

Cranford.

Cassiue. Latin casa, cassa, cassina; the Italian cassina,

A small detached house in the fields, often wliite-

washed and of mean appearance. Smollett uses the

word as an equivalent for summer cottage. Cf.

bastide as used by Dumas. Cabane has practically

replaced cassine in modern French. See Letter

XXIV.
Cambiatura. The system of changing chaises every post,

common in England, but unusual abroad except in

Tuscany.

Cicisbeo. The word is used by Lady Mary Montagu in

her Letters (1718) as ceciibeo. Smollett's best account
is in Letter XVII. See Introduction, p. xliii.

Conversazione. Gray uses the word for assembly in

174-0, but Smollett, I believe, is about the first

Englishman to define it properly.

Corinth. This was still used as a variant of currant,

though adherence to it was probably rather pedantic

on Smollett's part (cf. his use of " hough " for hoe).

Boswell uses the modern form.

Conidore. This word was used by Evelyn, and the

correct modern .spelling given by Johnson in 1753

;

but Smollett as oltcii adheres to the old form.

Douche. Italian docria. Smollett is perhaps the first

writer to exjilain the word and assign to it the now
familiar French form (Letter XL).

Feluca. An Arab word to denote a coasting boat, oar

or sail propelled. Nelson and Marryat write /e^Mcca.

It was large enough to accommodate a post-chaise

(Letter XXV).
Gabelle. Supposed to be derived from the Arabic

knliala, the irksome tax on salt, from which few
provinces in France were altogether free, swept
away in 1790. Smollett describes the exaction in

San Remo.
Garum. Used by Smollett for the rich fish sauce of the

ancients, equivalent to a sawmure, perhaps, in modern
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French cookery. In the Middle Ages the word is

used both lor a condiment and a beverage.

Improvisatore. A performer in the Comraedia delle

Arte, of which Smollett gives a brief admiring
account in his description of Florence (Letter

XXVII). For details of the various elements,
the doli, genvrici, lazzi, etc., see Carlo Oozzi.

Liqueur. First used by Pope. " An affected, contempt-
ible expression " (Johnson).

Macaroni. *' The p;iste called macaroni " (Letter XXVI)
was seen by Smollett in the neighbourhood of its

origin near Genoa, which city formed the chief

market.
Maeetral. An old form of mistral, the very dry wind

from the N.N.W., described by Smollett as the
coldest he ever expericncid.

Patois. See Letter XXII. ad Jin.

Pietre commesse. A sort of inlaying with stones,

analogous to the fincering of cabinets in wood
(Letter XXVI II). Used by Evelyn in IfiJi.

Polenta. A meal ground from maize, which makes a
good " pectoral " (Letter XXII).

Pomi carli The most agreeable apples Smollett tasted,

slated to come from the marciuisalc of Final, sold by
the Emperor Charles VI. to the Genoese.

Preniac. .\ small white wine, mentioned in Letter IV.,

from Boulogne, a.s agreeable and very cheap.

Seafarot bootB. .lack boots or wading boots, worn by a
Marrpiis of Savoy, and removed by nie.iMS of a tng-

of-war te.im and a rope coiled round liie heel (see

Letter XXVIII).
Sporcherie. With respect to delicacy and de<'orum

yon may peruse Dean Swift's dcs(rii)tion of the
Vahof)s, and then yon will have some idea of the
spnrrlnrit' that distingiiislies the gallantry of Nice
(Letter XVII). Ital. xporrhirlti, sjiarrizia.

Strappado or corda. Pcrfonned by hoisting the criminal

by his hinds tied behind his back and dropping him
suddenly " with incredible; pain " (L<tter XX). St-e

Introduction, p. xliv, and Christie, Elienne Dolet,

lh!»<», p. >M.
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Tartane. From lUilian tarlana, Arabic taridfia ; a

similar word being used in Valencia and Grand
Canary for a two-wheeled open cart. One of the

commonest craft on the Mediterranean (cf. the topo

of the Adriatic). For different types see Larousse's

Nouveau Dictionnaire.

Tip. To " tip the wink " is found in Addison's Tatler

(No. 86), but "to tip" in the sense of to gratify is

not common before Smollett, who uses it more than

once or twice in this sense (cf. Roderick liandom,

chap. xiv. ad Jin.)

Valanches. For avalanches (dangers from to travellers,

see Letter XXXVIII).
Villeggiatura. An early adaptation by Smollett of the

Italian word for country retirement (Letter XXIX).

APPENDIX C

Currency of Savoy in the time of Smollett,

Ten bajocci= one paolo (6d.).

Ten paoli = one scudo (six livres or about 5s.).

Two scudi — one zequin.

Two zequin = one louid'or.

Afterword.—/ should be unf/rateful were I not to create

an ejtiloyue for the express purpose of thaiikinf/ M. Morel,

JI. Spcitcer Scott, JJr. iXwman Moore, W. F. Courtney,

G. Whale, l>. S. MacColl, Waller Sichel (there may he

others), who have supylied hints for my annotations, and 1

should like farther, if one miyht inscribe such a trifle, to

inscribe this to that dijficult critic, Mr. Arthur Vincent,

who, when I told him 1 vms about it, gave expression to the

cordial regret that so indl hidden a treasure of our litera-

ture {as he regarded tlie Travels) xoas to be*' vulgarised."
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duction by Walter Jekrold.

128. Dickens's Great Expectations. With 6 Illustrations

by Warwick Doble.

129. Jane Austen's Emma. With an Introduction by

E. V. Lucas. Nearly Ready.

130. 131. Don Quixote. Jervas's translation. With an Intro-

duction by J.
Fitzmaur ice-Kelly. Two Vols.
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The World's Classics

List of Titles {conthmed)

132. Leigh Hunt's The Town. With an Introduction and
Notes by Austin Dobson, and a Frontispiece.

133. Palgrave's Grolden Treasury, with additional Poems.

134. Aristophanes. Frere's translation of the Achar-
nians, Knights, Birds, and Frogs. With an Intro-

duction by W, W. Mekry.

135. Marlowe's Dr. Faustus and Goethe's Faust (Anster's

translation). Intro, by A. W. Waru. Nearly Ready.

136. Butler's Analogy. Edited by W. E. Gladstone.

137. Browning's Poems. Vol. II (Dramatic Lyrics and
Romances, Men and Women, and Dramatis Personae).

In preparation.

138. Cowper's Letters. Selected, with an Introduction, by
E. \'. Lucas. In preparation.

139. Gibbon's Autobiography. With Intro, by J. B. BuRV.

140. Trollope's The Three Clerks. With .an introduction

by \V. 1 KIGNM'JUTII .SUOKK.

141. Anne Bronte's Agnes Grey.

142. Fielding's Journal of a Voyage to Lisbon. With
lntro<luction and Notes by Austin Dohsun, and 'iwo
Illustrations.

143. Wells's A True Vagabond-Poet (Charles Wells). By
T. Wai is-DuNTON. Willi the lull text of ' Joseph and
his Brethren ', and an Intro<luctory Essay by Ai.(;krnon
f'HAKI.KS .SWIMllKNK.

144. Carlyle'a Life of John Sterling. With an Intro-

duction by W. IIai.k WiiiTr..

145. Ruskin's Sesame and Lilies, and Ethics of the
Dust. Kii-.kin llousf; (edition. In f'rfpiiration.

146. Ruskin's Time and Tide, .ind The Crown of Wild
Olive. l<u-.kin House edition. hipifparalion.

147. Ruskin's A Joy for Ever, anrl The Two Paths.
I<uskiii Hons*- efiition. /« preparation.

148. Ruskin's Unto this Last, and Munera Pulveris.
Kuskin House edition. In preparation.

Other volumes in preparation,
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The Boys' Classics'
Pott 8vo (size 6x4 Inches)

CLOTH 1/- net

SULTAN -RED LEATHER, limp,

gilt top 1/6 net

1. The Captain of the Guard. By James Grant.
2. Mr. Midshipman Easy. By Captain Marryat.

3. The Scottish Chiefs. By Jane Porter.

4. The Tower of London. By W. Harrison Ainsworth.

5. The Last of the Mohicans. By J. Fenimore Cooper.

6. Robinson Crusoe. By Daniel Defoe.

7. The King's Own. By Captain Marryat. With 6

Illustrations by Warwick Goble.

8. Harold. By Lord Lytton. With 6 Illustrations by

Charles Burton. Nearly Ready.

9. The Rifle Rangers. By Captain Mayne Reid. With

6 Illustrations by J. E. SUTCLIFFE.

10. The Scalp Hunters. By Captain Mayne Reid. With

6 Illustrations by A. H. COLLINS.

11. Captain Singleton. By Daniel Defoe. With 6 Illus-

trations by Warwick Goble.

Other volumes in preparation.

Bookcases
In Two Sizes

i. To hold 50 Volumes, World's Classics size.

In Fumed Oak, with two fixed shelves. Size 22x212X4!
Indies. Price 5^. net.

ii. To hold 100 Volumes, World's Classics size.

In Polished Mahogany or Mahogany French Stained and

Lbonized, with fancy ornamental top, and three adjust-

able shelves, best cabinet make. Size 44 x 36 x 6 inches.

Price 28X. net.
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